
ANOTHER PEACE MOVE 
BY KAISER TO-MORROW 

IS THE EXPECTATIONV
information Reaches High Quarters at Rome; Bol- 

sheviki Agents at Brest-Litovsk Demanding no An
nexations and no Indemnities *

Rome, Dec. 24.W-The report that a new German peace move is at 
hand is supported by apparently reliable information which has 
reached high quarters here. It is said that on Christmas Day Kaiser 
Wilhelm will issue a declaration containing peace proposals, but 
whether explicit conditions of peace may be expected or merely an
other manoeuvre intended to threw on the Allies responsibility for a 
continuance of the war can not be ascertained.

List of Allenby’s 
Captures Since He 

Started Operations
Isondon. Dec. 24.—A report from 

Gen. Allenby gives the following 
captures since the commencement 
of the present operations in Pal
estine:

“Ninety gun* and howitzers with 
carriages, about 400 limbers, wagons 
and Dther vehicles, 110 machine 
guns, more than 7,000 rifles, 18.S00 
rounds of small ammunition and 
more than 58.000 rounds of gun and 
howitzer ammunition, besides vari
ous other stores."

Unique Christmas 
Message to States 

From Great Britain
London. Dec. 24.—The London 

paper^announce that a "unique and 
historic" VhrisCma* message will be 
sent from Great Britain to the Unit
ed States on Tuesday.

OOI*b OVERSEA».

North Vancouver. Dec. 24—George 
8. Hanes. M RP, and ex-mayor of the 
city of North Vancouver, expects to 
leave shortly for overseas with a draft 
of men for railway ctjpstruction.

London, Dec. 24.—Peace without annexations and without indem 
nities, the formula adopted by the German Reichstag in its peace 
resolution last July, is the keynote of the Belshevild peace terms now 
being discussed at Brest-Litovsk. The Russian terms have been sub
milled to the representatives of the
Ventral Powers, who have taken them 
under «-onstdemtlon.
...compulsory annexation x>t lcrri- 
IT.riês '.-telÏÏST' during iffc war 'aHd "tip-' 
mediate evacuation of them, and n<?
. ntili.utionè t-i »"• required from 
L^lig. ivnt countries a to proposed by 
ém IMshevlld, who suggest that coun
tries deprived of thrtr independence 
during the war be reinstated and na
tional groups not, independent before 
the war shall decide their status by a 
referendum.

At Bres^Lltovsk.

Amsterdam. Dee. 24.—A dispatch re
ceived itère from Brest-Litovsk,.Rus
sia.. dated Saturday, says:

"To-day at 4 o'clock in the afternoon 
the peaiv negotiations were begun at 
a solemn sitting The meeting was at
tended by the following:

"For Germany—Dr. ° Richard von 
Kuehlmgnn,. Foreign Minister; Herr 
von 'iV-wenberg, Baron von H«w:h. Oen. 
Tfbffftiunn and Major Brtnckmarm.

"For. XiSetrla - FfiAvgary - Count 
Csornln. Foreign Minister; Herr von 
Meyer, Freiherr von Wisser. Count 
C.dlfida, Count 0*akg. Field-Marshal 
von Chlscertes and Major von Glulsse.

"For Bulgaria—Minister Poi>off, for
mer Secretary H««seff. Pnstmaster- 
General Htoyanovich. .Col/ Gantjsiff 

------ and Dr. Antizlneff._____ ■ _ ’.
"For Turkey-Former Minister of 

Foreign Affairs Nesstmy Bey, Am- 
liassador Haakkl, Vnder Foreign Beer 
rotary Hekmti Bey and Gep. Zekkl

^ "F t Russia—.Toffp Kamlneff. Bisen

BOLSHEVIK! SHIP 
ÏT SEATTLE PIER

Rifles, Revolvers and Ammuni
tion in Cargo; for I, W. 

W.'s or Raider

kopolt rvsky, Karaghan. Lublnskl,

v ater. Gen. Tummorvl, Col. Rokkl, CoL 
Zeplctt and Capt. Upsky.

Kuehlmann President.
"Prinqe Leopold of Bavaria; as Com- 

iiander-tn-Chlef of the German forces 
In the East, web-omed the delegates 
and invited Hakki Pasha, as the senior 
delegate, to open the conference. 
Hakki Pasha, after an expression of a 
desire for a satisfactory reantt, declar
ed the negotiations formally open and 
proposed Dr. von Kuehlmann as the 
.resident. The German Foreign Min
ister was unanimously elected chair
man.

"The most important speech before 
the d«-legates was made by Dr. von 
Knehtman. the German Foreign Min- 
Mac. H* said:

" The purpose of this memorable 
meeting is to terminate the war tie 
tween the Central Powers and Russia 
and re-establish a state of peace and 
friendship. In vnV of the .situation It 
will be Impossible in the course of these

Seattle, Dec. 24.—Federal officials to
day found packages of ammunition, 
several hundred rifles and a number of 
hags filled with revolvers buried under 
the cargo of hides in the Shllka, a 
Russian freighter, which arrived here 
Friday night under control of its Bol
shevik! crew. Officials said the cart-, 
ridges found in the ammunition pack 
ages contained* slugs such as are used 
by the Germans <>» the eastern front.

The consignment probably was in
tended, officials say they believe, for 
the I. W. W. or for use of a raider 1» 
the Pacific.'

The Shllka, Captain Boris Dogal, 
which unheralded slipped into the har
bor here late Friday night direct from 
Vladivostok*- is under Bolsheviki con
trôlait became known to-day. Ajnum
ber of the ship's sailors were fra 
ternizlng on tlie docks to-day with i 
party of alleged I. W. W. 21 of whom 
were arrested by federal official* and 
MM» for investigation. Among th- 
taken into custody were 13 Russians. 
None of the sailors were arrested.

Altr i:. «hottdj:.-*tUt a

CANADA’S MESSAGE TO 
HER SONS WHO FIGHT 

AS CHRISTMAS COMES
Ottawa, Dec. 24.—The following message has been sent 

by the Duke of Devonshire, Governor-General of Canada, to 
Lieut.-Ceneral Sir Arthur Currie, Commander of the Cana
dian forces in France :

*"Please convey to the gallant troops under your com
mand my moat cordial good wishes for Christ mas, and con
gratulations oil the ever-increpaing lustre which they eon- 

“ tinue to add to the glorious annale of the Canadian army.
“We at home are deeply sensible of their splendid de

votion and heroism, and our heartfelt prayer is that the year 
about torfipen will see the conclusion of a victorious peace 
and the complete and final triumph of those principles which 
the Empire and its brave allies are so worthily maintaining.

• " (Signed) “DEVONSHIRE.”

Premier Brewster's 
Yule tide Message to 

People of Province
Premier Brewster extends the 

following Christmas message to the 
people ef British Columbia:

"This Christmas season recall» the 
festive occasions ef eur former un
troubled years, rendered impossible 
this year again because of the per
sistence ef the war. The deeper 
meaning ef the annual festival prob
ably le better understood among 
the people ef Christian nations than 
ever in the past. If, because ef the 
war, we cannot celebrate it with 
eld-time joyous abandon, we can di
vest eur minds ef all hatred and in
dividually feel end exemplify the 
spirit of the occasion. I wish the 
people ef the Province eeaeenable 
congratulations and all the joy that 
individual circumstance may justify 
at thie time.

(Signed) H. C. BREWSTER."

DEPUTY MINISTER OF

ALLENBY’S MEN STILL 
ADVANCING IN COAST 

AREA OF PALESTINE
British Leader Reports Further Gains Northeast of 

Jaffa; Number of Towns Taken; New Positions 
Situated on Commanding Ground

London, Dec. 24.—General Allenby’s troog in Palestine continue 
their advance on the Plain of Sharon, northeast of Jaffa, and have 
occupied four more towns. An official report issued here last night 
said:

“On Saturday morning, with naval co-operation, our left fur
thered the advance north of the Nahr El Auja, reaching the. line 
Sheikh El Ballutah-el-Jelil, about four miles north of the river. 
Pushing eastward and south of the river, we occupied Pejja and 
Mulebbis. This was followed by the capture of Rantieh, on the 
Turkish railway to the north, and Khelbeida-Khelbireh, four miles 
southeast of Rantrh. Effective aerial work was carried out on enemy 
transports and infantry."

James D, MtiNiven, Dominion 
Fair Wage Officer, Selected 

by Mr. Farris

TEUTONS DEFEATED AT PIAVE 
FIGHTING ON MOUNTAIN LINE

Rome. Dev. 24.—The enemy forces wliieh had eroased th? Piave 
River at Piave Vecchit have fieeu driven hack over the river, the War 
Office here announced to-day.

On the mountain front AuaUxbGvrman troops pawed the Italian 
poaitions in the Aaiago sector in the region of Huso Montvalhella, 
but were stopped at the Italian rear pewitiona. from where the Ital
ians are counter-attacking with satisfactory results.

Eighteen German Aeroplanes 
Destroyed by French in 

Three Days

(Concluded on page 4.)

report was current to the effect that 
ahe had brought a fund of flOO.OOO in 
gold for the defence of Révérai score» 
of I. W. W.'s now awaiting trial at 
Chicago on conspiracy charges. The 
United States district-attorney hefe 
admitted he had heard of the report 
and federal ftgents searched the ves
sel but found no gold, knowledge .of 
which was denied by the captain and 
the crew. Another search will be 
made when the cargo of licorice root 
and beans Is discharged.

Following out the Bolsheviki princi
ples, the Shllka, it was stated, is really 
under the command of a committee of 
five, four sailors and one officer.

The vessel left Vladivostok Novem
ber 24 as a "Kerensky ship," but when 
a few days out the crew mutinied and 
look control, declaring for the Bol
shevik! regime. The wireless operator 
attempted to send out word o| the mu
tiny and the sailors prepared to shoot 
him. but changed their mind*.

Before the real Iddfitlty-iaF the ship 
was learned members of the crew at
tended I. W. W. meetings here.

CHRISTMAS DINNER 
FI

Europe’s Sovereigns * 
at a Conference Is 

Kaiser's Latest Idea

POLES ALSO DEMAND A VOICE
o+o+ o-*-o o+o o+o o+o o-+o

ASK SEAT AT BREST-LITOVSK
, i -------------------------------------------- i

Amsterdam, Dee. 24.—-A Polish delegation headed by Professor 
Jan Kueliurzevski, the newly-appointed Premier, has arrived in Ber
lin to demand that the Polish Government be permitted to participate 
in the peace negotiations with the BolsKeviki. Chancellor von Hert- 
ling received the delegation in audience.

The Vossische Zeitung prints an article protesting against the 
Polish demand as.“meddling” and declares that peace must be nego
tiated ouly by 1 ' responsible ’ ’ Governments.

<

Uetrograd, Dec. 23.—(Via London, 
Dec. 24.- The Commissary of Ways 
and Communlcatkma has sent tele
graphic Instructions to the railway- 
men's committee to take control of the 
railways Into its own hands. The 

.#^gmimmtcatlon declares that all high 
pouts, such as nuinagers and heads of 
department^ have been abolished.

The Commissary of Military Affairs 
lm«* ordered'the immediate cessation of 
the erection of defensive works and

buildings <m the Russian front 
which military engineers and the field 
construction department and, similar 
branches of the army have been en 
gaged. The local workmen are to 
paid off and sent to their hotpes. The 
technical staffs are to be disbanded 
an! the unfinished defences are to bç 
left In their present state. Buildings 
that have been completed add surplus 
material* are to be handed over to the 
local Workmen and SoMHertV Mh 
gates' bodies:

Arranged That No Soldier Shall 
' Go Without Treat 

To-morrow

Canadian Army Headquarters In the 
Field. Dec. 23.—Via London. Dec. 24 - 
i By the Canadian Overseas Curry pon
ant j—Wlth snow and mist alternat 
ing with bright sunshine, the Canadian 
troops ate enduring all the rigors of 
wInlet in splendid spirits, for the 
trenches.on this front are quiet at this 
moment.

Throughout all the services and 
among ail ranks from the front line to 
the reserves preparations were general 
to-day for Christmas festivities. The 
Red Cross is supplying cigarettes, cl 
gars, raisins, dates, fruit and games to 
every field ambulance. The messes of 
all kinds are vlelng with each other in 

keen rivalry to make their «‘elebra 
tion the best. Turkey and plum pud 
ding are at a ^premium, and where 
there are no mosses and no special 
unit, arrangements are being made to 
Insure that no one will go without his 
Christmas dinner.. At headquarters, 
for example. 300 men of a certain com 
pany will sit down to a midday dinner 
for which 200 pounds of turkey will be 
supplied by the chaplain services. Af
terwards there will be a special con
cert provided by the Y. M. C. A. at 
which some 600 men will be entertain 
ed. Plum ptiddlng and other delicacies 
will be sent up with ration parties to 
men in the firing line.

Election.
Details of the election In Canada 

.have been slow in reaching the firing 
(Concluded on page 4.)

London, Dec. 24.—A disphtch to the 
Exchange Telegraph from Copenhagen

ys: I
"The Berliner Zeitung says Kaiser 

Wilhelm has informed his Government 
that he contemplates going to Brest- 
Litovsk If the German and Bolsheviki 
diplomat* arrhe at an agreement, in 
which case he will endeavor to a 
semble the sovereigns of Europe at 
peace conference, as was done after the
Napoleonic wars.------- -—

•Tin- Kaiser Is credited with having 
declared that everybody wants peacé. 
and that the future offers so many 

'“Treat tasks that all the stateif'must co
operate in them."

London, Pec. 24.—German troops yes
terday afternoon attempted to raid 
British positions southeast of Epehy, 
on the Cambrai front, but were driven 
off, the War Office here announced to
day in the following report:

"Last night hostile raiding .parties 
which attempted to approach our lines 
in ^he neighborhood of Monrhy-ie- 
Preux and west of La Bassee were 
repulsed.

"Yesterday, afternoon enemy troops 
endeavored to raid bur poefO<ihs south
east of Epehy, but were driven off."

French Report.

Paris, Dec. 24. —Intense aerial activity 
was^ reported t»y 4he War -Office here 
this -afternoon. In the roimte of ISO 
combats In the air during the past few 
days French airmen downed 18 Oer- 
nan machines. The text of the an

nouncement follows:
“On the right I tank of the Meuse 

(Verdun front) German troops made 
two raids against our small positions 
near Besonvaux and -Caurieres Wood. 
Their efforts were repulsed by our fire. 
The artillery fighting was rather vig
orous on the left bank of the river, In 
the sector of Bethlncourt. \

"On the remainder of the front thj| 
night wi i eulm.

"On December 21. 22 and 23 our pur
suit aviator* were very wetive. Our 
pilots engaged in 100 combats, must of 
them over the German lines. Eighteen 
German machines were brought down. 
Of these, 17 fell In flames or crashed to 
the ground .and were destroyed.

"During this period our bombarding 
squadron dropped 18.<Kgi kilogrammes of 
project lies on railway stations, factor
ies, encampments and other objective* 
behind the enemy's lines."

Further progress by the forces of 
Cognerai Allenby at (two points in Pales
tine am* reported in « statement -is
sued on Saturday night by the War 
Office. The report said:

“General Aiienby reports that, at 
midnight of December 20-21. our troops 
crossing the Nahr El Auja (four miles 
north of Jaffa on the Mediterranean) 
on rafts and light bridges, seized Khur- 
bet, Hadruh, Mhelk. Muannis, Teer 
Rekket and El Nakkhras. These lo,- 
culltles are near the mogth of the 
river and include commanding ground 
three miles north • of it. They cap
tured 30f> prisoners. Jl of whom were 
officers, and 10 machine guns.

Other forces captured Rasez Sandy, 
two miles northeast of Bethany, tak
ing 30 prisoners and two machine guns 
and beating off three counter-attacks."

WOULD BE FOOLISH 
FOR GERMANS TO 

ENTER SWITZERLAND
Berne, Dec. 24:—Public opinion in 

France may be reassured regarding the 
report in circulation in that country 
that an Austro-German offensive 
through Switzerland Is in preparation,
Gustav A dor. the -Swiss Foreign Mill-....
ister, told the correspondent of the 
Paris Petit Journal here on Saturday.

“My sincere personal opinion," said 
M. Ador. “i* that we need not have the 
slightest tear of such an attempt. Ger
many hi* btTVc* ThTfifS W Tto um ttlff ; 
Western front than to get the Sw-lss ‘ 
army on her Iwck, and from the econo
mic point of view Germany has every 
iiiteresr not to take an enemy of Switz
erland.

Times Will Not Be 
Issued To-morrow

Then» will 
Times te-mer

be no issue ef The
ew, Christmas Day.

VON WALD0W ADMITS 
ILLICIT TRADING IN

FOOD IN GRMANY

Amsterdam. Dec. 24.—The Vorwaerts, 
the Berlin Socialist organ, reported to 
haj^e been ordered to suspérifi frubWea- 

tion for three days, appeared unex
pectedly Saturday. It says Its suspen
sion was.due to criticism of the provis
ioning of the wçr Invalid* under the 
heading: “Let them go beg."

The Vorwaerts prints prominently 
defence of von XValdow, the German 
Food Controller. It quotes hlm a» de 
nylng having excused or tolerated cer
tain conditions alleged, but as admit
ting that illicit trading has assumed 
proportions which threaten to endan
ger the food supply.

A dispatch which reached London 
from Amsterdam yesterday stated that 
The Vorwaerts had b^en obliged by 
the Berlin Government to suspend pub
lication for three days.

The Vorwaerts in a recent article at
tacked the system of tbè Germkn Food 
C—tPSHlf. von Waldow, declaring that 
great masses of the German people 
were not only hungry, but were liter
ally starring. It also accused the "war
profiteers and millionaires" of hoarding,, the first of its kind to

The Hon. J. W. del). Farris, Attor
ney-General and-Minister of Labor, has 
recommended left he Provincial Execu 
live that the name of James Dugald 
McNiven be submitted to His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor as hli*, ap 
pointer for the i»ost of Deputy Minister 
of Labor, as provided for under the Act 
passed at this year's session of the 
Provincial Legislature. The formalities 
incident to the appointment will be 
completed during the next few days, 
and following upon ratification by His 
Conor, it Is expected that Mr. McNiven 
will commence his duties during the 
first week of the New Year.

Is an Expert.
The selection of Mr. McNiven for 

this important post will be cordially 
received by Union officials and work
men nf the province attirer His wide 
experience of labor problems, not only 
In British Columbia but in many parts 
of the Dominion and the United Htatee, 
will l»e extremely beneficial to him in 
earn ing out the manifold duties iq 
which he will soon be assigned..". Since 
qa'ite"-iii' young' man Mr. McNiven ha* 
made a special study of industrial 
problems, and his spundly balanced 
judgment on important features of the 
labor situation from time to time during 
the last twenty years or more ha* hewn 
widely sought and his advice invariably 
acted upon. It Is noteworthy that all 
reforms sponsored by Mr. McNiven 
have always been characterised by 
their moderation, while the adoption 
and final working out have stant|>ed 
him as an expert In his particular sub
ject. •

Tribute In House.
Many Victorians wilt fecal! that 

prior to.his election as one of the solid 
four for this city to the Provincial 
House In 1î*Qi Mr. M«Ntren was for 
aeveral years foreman of the compos
ing room of The Times, and for two 
years after be assumed the duties of. 
parliamentary representative he wield
ed, the "stick” in the calling to 'whb h 
he watt trained In his earlier days. He 
8Ht~"tn fhe local Il«nuv* until March.
15*07. and was then appointed to tlwf 
Fcdera* Depart ment »»f I^altor; subse
quently in April. 1912. he received his 
appointment as an inspector under the 
sam* lH*|»artment. and from that time 
until a few days ago he carried out 
the duties . of Dominion Fair Wage
•fiber. It Is extremely interesting to 

note In thi* connection that w» well 
has he acquitted himself that the Hon.
T. W. Crothers. vnder w hoe«ydurlsdle- 
tioh ,Mr." "McNiven came. W*l him an 
eloqutuit tribute from the yfioor of the 
House duritqr the recent session, testi
fying In n<f uncertain term* to his 
sterling worth to the Department over 
which Mr. Crothers presides.

Was a Prlntei
Born in Brantford. Rimcoe Counjy,

Ontario, on March », 1859, the son of qUeRfton of Quebec breaking t ht* Confederation agreement :
Donald McNtveu, of the same place, ^ , „ . . . . , . ,
Mr. il,Niven r«-eived hi, «location I have not had time to think over the matter very much, but
ill the public School at Harrtoon, Ont., 
and taler served hie apprenlheahlp to 
the printing craft, coming west more 
than a quarter of a century ago. For a 
year or so past Mr. McNiven has re- 
Hldf'l In Vahcouvér and his duties un 
der the Department of Labor have t>een 
for the most [but within the borders 
ot the province. „

First of Its Kind.
It will he remenribered that the At- 

torney-Generul was appointed to the 
dual role of the first legal officer of the 
province and that of Minister of Labor 
in May last, the latter position being

ARMY OF 100.000 •
AGAINST KALBOINES 

BOLSHEVIKI REPORT

Petrograd, Dec. 24.—A success
ful army of 100,000 men I* advanc
ing on the rear of tlie troops of 
General Kaledlnes, the Cossack 
leader, according to an announce
ment made by the Bolsheviki pré*» 
bureau.

SWISS LOAN.

Berne, Dec. 24.—Switzerland nfll 
issue in January a new loan of IW.- 
000,600 francs at I per cent. The cost 
of Swiss moliiiiation to date amounts 
to 1.000.000.000 francs:,^

NO BREAK IN
o+o 0-+0 0+0

------------------- >

THIS DOMINION
o-*-o o+o o~+o

SAYS GARNEAU
Montreal, Dec. 24.—Sir George G a mean i# quoted in Ij» Preewe 

as having made the following atatement with regard to the notice of 
motion given in the Quebec Legislative Assembly by J. Francofrur, 
member, for Lotbiniere, of his intention to bring on a debate on the

I may say at once that the proposal, to say the least, ia inopportune, 
for there can be no possible question of*a rupture of Confederation.

be created fry
great supplies of food. (Concluded on page 4.)

The Dominion election is over. The 
majority of the people have pro
nounced In favor of a law. whlçh we 
do not like, but as we are under a con- 
stltutlonal regime, we have but one 
thing to do. and that Is lo(conform to 
the will of the majority. Once the 
passions that were raised during the 
campaign are calmed down, 1 am sure 
that there are enough well-disposed 
people in all the provinces to appease 
these prejudices and passions."

Hir George noted the changed tone 
of the articles appearing in all the 
*ert«ms newspapers In < 
states he has received letters from cl ti
sons of the Province of. Ontario who 
took an active part in the Bonne En
tente- ni"
care at present is to finish successfully 
"that very excellent movement," He 
concluded as follows:

"As a matter of fact* I do not think 
there is much wisdom fh discussing a 
rupture of the 1 
ent."

9632^2
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We Are Prempt CarefuTAnd'
Use Only the Beet In Our Work

Our prices ere the same a» those In effect before the war, ee ere also 
the qualities. All bur Christmas inertLandlee Is thÿ season's goods.

Ebony Toilet Sets, 
Toilet Waters, Brushes

In the above lines we were never better stocked than wc 
are this season. They represent gifts of a practical character, 

. which are always appreciated, no.etaUer how tnvisl, - •
New lines, too, of Stationery, Perfumes, Chocolates and 

Soap.

Fart and Campbell’s Cam pan/

A Most Acceptable Christmas Gift

A DIAMOND TIRE
The Kind with the Tough Black Tread. .

Jameson, Rolfe and Willis
Sole Distributors for Vancouver Island. 

I A Auto Accessor)" Dept
Corner Courtney and Gordon Sts. Phone 2241

HONORED BY AMERICANS.

Ottawa, Dec. 24.—Miss Violet M. 
Ryleyf general organising dietitian for 
the Military Hospitals Commission 
directing the dietary departments of 

all the convalescent homes and sana
toria-for returned sotdters hi the Do
minion, was elected second vice-presi
dent of the American Dietetic Associa
tion at Ifs annual meeting held id 
Cleveland. Ohio.

GET» D.8.O.

Ottawa, Dec. 24.—It Is announced 
through the Department of the Naval 
Service that Acting Flight Commander 
Fred Carr-Armstrong. R.N A R, To- 
ronto, has been awarded th# Distin 
guished Service Order. The award was 
made In recognition of his services 
with a wimp «>f the jtN.AS. at Dun
kirk. He ha* destroyed seven hostile 
machines and has led his flight with 
very great success and skill. ,

HOSPITALS ON WHEELS 
CARRY WOUNDED WEST

Cars Provided by M. H.'C. to 
Transfer Bed Cases 

Across Dominion

Ottawa, l>ec. 24.—Many visitors to 
4»rnUa*.-d the hospitals and* 

sanatoria supplied by the Government 
through the MHKery Hospitals Com
mission for the treatment of returned 
soldiers and the schools conducted In 
connection with them for the voca
tional training and re-education, but 
the hospitals on wheels, Jhe ehuttlc- 
llke Institutions which are shot Bom 
coast to coast over the rails, bearing 
the bed cases brought back from Eng
land, elude them.

In these cars, complete with wards, 
dispensary, kitchen and nurses’ and 
physician»" quarters, 22 bed .cases 
bound for Inland points can be per» 
fectly cared for. The beds are stand
ard hospital cots, so spread with White 
linen an# bolstered hi pillow* as would 
make a wean- salesman weep with 
envy: there art* solicitous nurses in 
perky white caps and with every vfilt 
of two cars a physician to look after 
the men.

One car carries all the service facili
ties. Thdre le a spite* equivalent to 
drawing room accommodation in the 
r<*ular sleeping car reserved for the 
nurses, a diet kitchen, dispensary and 
a compartment for the medical officers 
constating of upper and lower berths. 
The reniainder of the space la given 
to eight cots for patients.**

Side Entrance to Curs.
one special feature of the car is 

side entrance giving easy access for 
the stretchers so that the patients may 
be moved with the least possible in
convenience to them. All caws are 
brought in this way and transferred 
to the adjoining ward car through 
doura made specially wide fur the. pur
pose. To protect the men already in 
the first car, heavy curtains are 
drawn In »>ld weather.

The second car Is a complete .ward, 
n cots. The

upper berths are retained even though 
they are never used, since they pro
vide good space for carrying linen and 
supplies, and In ease of a great 
emergency certain cases might be car
ried there. *

By arranging these cars In unite of 
two. they may be attached to " any 
ordinary passenger train or made up 
into a special train.

giving sufficient space forj

= =

OF BERIHAN LINES
Stated Caillaux Had Pictures 

of Enemy Defences on 
Somme Front

“GENUINE” Whole Wheat Flour
Our “B A K" Whole Wheat Flour Is •‘GENUINE” Whole Wheat Flour. NOT White 
Flour mixed with Bran, but the Whole Kernel (Germ, Semolina and everything) 
ground Into Flour on the old-fashioned stones, similar to the wjur ,we grind our 
B A K Oatmeal; We use only the choicest Milling Wheat, thoroughly cleaned be
fore grinding, and we guarantee the quality in every way as an ABSOLUTELY 
PURE. GENUINE WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR We alao grind the Wheat coarser 
so It can be used as Porridge. If you waftt genuine Whole Wheat $H?8H. get" our 
"B A K” Whole Wheat Meal. Also made still hoarser In granular form for Por

ridge, under the name ”B A K” Cracked. Wheat 
•OLD BY ALL GROCERS. ORDER A SACK TÔ-DAY.

JThe^Brackii^^

B&K
STEV*?

WHILE WHEAT 
FLOUR

Paris. Dec. 24.—The secret report 
sent February from the French Em
bassy at Rome to the Foreign Office 
here, In which M. cyllaux wav said *> 
have expressed opinions hostile to the 
United States, also contained the as
sertion thalTTbe former Premier had 
in nta possession photographs of the 
German lines on the 8<*hme front.

This was one of -.the statements 
made at the French Embassy, ac
cording to the report, by the man re
ferred to a» M. Le Prestre. who as- 

:ed he had obtained access at the 
American Embaqjy in Berne to an ac
count of conversations between M. 
Caillaux, who was then in Rome, and 
two monstgnors of the Vatican. In 
this conversation M. Caillaux was re
ported to have expressed his senti
ments respecting fhe United States.

After the account of Le Prestre's 
visit to the French Embassy at Rome 
and the statement regarding M. Cail- 
laux’e, hostility to the United States, 
the report quotes M. Le Prestre further 
a* follows

"The person who placed before me 
the account taken to the American 
Embassy by the Irish prelate—it waa
bol -Lbc A.mbaMjiAl"rrrwa?'.. JL be,1eve‘ 
disgusted by It and gave me Che Re
formation In order that M. Caillaux s 
conversation should come to the ear» 
of representatives of the Entente. The 
document certainly#was sent to Wash-

•‘Finally, there Is a detail which has 
Its value. In order to prove that, con
tinuation of the- war would result only 
in butchery without a decision, M 
Caillaux, In the course of his conver
sation, produced photographs of the 
German line» of defence on the Somme 
before- and after the last offensive 
there. By «hose photographs he show
ed that once a system of trenches was 
captured, another system, quite 
strong and quite as difficult to cap
ture, waa established a few kilometres 
in the rear.

rtf ere the photographs of German 
origin or French origin? 1 do not know. 
In either case, wBere did he obtain 
them? From officers?"

THIS STORE WILL BE OPEN 
WEDNESDAY

Both the spirit and the letter of the Provincial Saturday’Closing Law was rigidly observe ! hy
us, and

OUR STORK CLOSED PROMPTLY AT ONE O’CLOCK SATURDAY

ÔUR HOLIDAY GREETING: " V.'.
................. . * - • ......---

May the spirit of the time-honored Christmas festival rest upon you and your loved ones —
may Christmas morning usher in great joy and happiness. A Merry, Merry Christmas to ail,

is our earnest wish.

Ladies1 Sample Suit House
721 Yates Street “Where Style Meets Moderate Price’ Phone 1901

GREETING

Cop as & Young

Better

LLOYD GEORGE’S WORDS 
MAKE GERMANS THINK 

AN ANSWER NECESSARY

London. Dec. 24.—An ofllctnt state* 
m« nt ha» been issued in Berlin, accord
ing to-a Reuter dispatch from Amster
dam. regarding reference* by Mr. 
Lloyd George on December 20 to the 
submarine warfare. It suyshls report 
that the British mercantile losses hare 
declined là correct, but that It Is due 
to the decree»» In world shipping as n 
result <-f the barred tone warfare and 

‘particularly of cargo space available 
for British traffic, as a result ef which 
the sinkings by onr U boats itiust 
necessarily gradually decline.”

«99m> «UUetHtmP. «mW» : **.»*,.«*., • - 
“Even the convoy system, with Its 

extensive work In Increasing measure, 
Is In our favor, for It means, especially 
In consequence of Inevitable 'heaping 
up for shipping In w>rts and conse
quent delays, such big losses In the 
ut lib able cargo space that It requires 
a very considerable total sinking 
equal such loss of available shipping 
by this method of destruction."

ELEVATOR DESTROYED; 
LOSS PUT AT $250,000

Winnipeg. Dec. 24.—Entailing a to 
estimated at $250,000. the large U 
minai*elevator of the Northern Kiev 
tor Company In SL Boniface, contain 
Ing 8U.0U0 bushel» of grain, was f 
pletely destroyed by Are Saturday 
night. Half an hour after thè lire was 
noticed the entire building whs a mass 
of flames. The wails collapsed and, re 
leased aq avalanche of grain which 
Immediately broke Into flames. All that 
remains is a huge pile of smouldering 
grain and twisted machinery.

The lire originated under the dryer. 
Several workshops and storehouses in 
c-onnectlon with the elevator were de 
stroyed. Three vara which were wait 
Ing to be unloaded were removed from 
the danger zone.

ENEMY’S AIR LOSSES
ON FRENCH FR0N

Paris, Dec. 24.—An official report is 
sued here yesterday afternoon said:

“In th«- period from DeOeg*bar 11 to 
20' Inclusive 14 Germau aeroplane» were 
brought down* by our pilots. Three 
others were forced to land in a dam. 
aged condition inside tbelr own lines. 
Ii  ̂addition three enemy machines were 
brought flown by the Are of oGr guns.”

BRITISH ARMY CLUB
IN FRENCH CAPITAL

Parts. Dec. U—(Via Reuter's Ottawa 
Agency).—!■ connection with Hie appeal 
which Is being made In favor., of the 
British Army and Nary Club of Peris. 
Hon. Philippe Roy. Canadian Commis- 
•tour 6er«. 6*1 lecelvo» from t»e LhUe 
of Devonshire, the Governor-General 
G» wad*. *<- following telegram: 
f^artlly endorse your appeal for the 
■British Army and Navy League Club, and 
wish it success."

S NO GROUND FOR 
TUBERCULOSIS SCARE

Soldiers Less Liable Than Civi
lians, Says Dr. Parfitt, 

Gravenhurst

Ottawa, Dec. 24.—**As far as thi 
occurrence of tuberculosis among the 
soldiers Is convemed, there la no 
ground for a tuberculosis scare In 
<?anada;" «^eclared Dr. C. D. ParflU, of 
Gravenhurst, in a lecture reported In 

private bulletin circulated among 
the mem tiers of the Association of 
Medical Officers faring for Tubercu
lous Soldiers In Canada.

"it hip lead of war." Dr. ParflU point 
v "there hefl" hew h three* yea re*- 

campaign for. sending to eançtprla stt 
men <>f military age suspected of tuber
culosis. who were not capable of doing 

specified minimum amount of phy 
sical work, and maintaining them free 
of cost to themselves, with pay while 
undergoing treatment and maintenance 
for their families provided, would not 
the situation appear far more serious 
than it does noW?

Strengthen Reslstaqcg. 
gir.Wllltam Osier In England con 

*lders that enlisted men are lesk liable 
to " develop tuberculosis In the army 
than If they remained In civil life, since 
army life will, as a rule, strengthen 
rather than weaken resistance, and he 
does not look for a great Increase in 
the number of caws among those who 
have undertaken military service.

The Military Hospitals Commission 
has had under treatment 2.164 ease*. 
903 from the Canadian camp» and 

,461 from, overseas. It 1* estimated 
that there are .640 tuberculosis cases 
still overseas, giving a total of the 
war to September 30, 1917, that is. 
for approximately three years.

20 Per Cent. Lower 
The relation of cases of active 

tuberculosis in any population ‘.o the 
death rate has been variously esti
mated as 10 to 1. 8 to 1, and 6 to 1. 
Applying this ratio to the death rate, 
the Incidence of tuberculosis for men 
of military nge In Canada Is 6.S per 
thousand. It is therfbre quit» plain 
that the incidence of tuberculosis In 
the « 'wnwritao Expeditionary JP<>eSi 4» 
at least 20 per cent, lower than in a 
comparable population In civil life, 
notwithstanding the hardships of 
training and warfare.”

The Military Hospitals Commission 
Is now running eight sanatoria for re
turned tuberculolls soldiers. In addi
tion six other sanatoria, the finest in
stitutions in the country, arc dev Jlng 
a large portion of their space to mill 
tary patients, and four or five care 
for varying numbers.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LTD.
. * >' SAANICH DIVISION -,---------

CHRISTMAS
HOLIDAYS

I
Special Rates

** Fare and One-Third For the 
Round Trip to All Points

Tickets on sale December 24 and 26. Return limit December 26. 
Ticket Office and Waiting Room

1106 Deuel*» St. (0pp. City Hall). „ Telephone 1M9

FIVE MINISTERS TO
HALIFAX WEDNESDAY

Ottawa, Dec. 24.—Five member* of 
the Cabtpet will proceed to Halifax on 
Wednesday to consider with the mu
nicipal and provincial authorities re
construction plans and relief work; 
The Ministers are Hon. J. D. Reid, 
Minister of Railways and Canals; Hon. 
C. C. Ballantyne. Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries; Hon. F. B. Carvel 1. Min
ister of PuMtr Works; Major-General 
Mewburn. Minister of* Militia and De
fence; and Hod. A. K. Maclean, Min
ister without Portfolio.

NO MORE MILITARISM, 
DECLARES TROTZKY

Says Russians Did Not Over
throw Czarism to Set Up 

Kaiserism

Petrograd. Dec. 21—X'ia London, Dec. 
24.—Detailed reports of the centra^ 
session of the active committee of the 
Boldlers’ ahd Workmen's Delegates, 
the Petrograd delegates and the Peas
ants' Congress, called td consider the 
peace negotiations, ehqw Leon Trotsky, 
the Bolshevik! Foreign Minister, sug
gesting a plan by which military oppo
sition might be offered If there were an 
attempt by the Central Powers to force 
objectionable pence terms upon Russia.

“We have called you together to ask 
yoer support." Trotsky said. “You 
must help us In -our efforts to make 
peace with nations and not with Ger
man militarism. If our delegation 
should meet eye to eye representatives 
of the German Kaiser without the 
people, then peace would be Impossible. 
If dead silence should continue In 
Europe, If the German Kaiser should 
be enabled to offer offensive terms ef
pease, we ewMl fight against it.
I do mft know whether. ...wt .rnUldl 

fight, because -erne—1 economic ^condi
tions. utter exhaustion a#id the disor
ganised state of the army, but I think 
ye «would fight. Wc would release all 
thé elderly soldiers and call the youth 
to light to the last drop of their blood. 
The Allies must understand we did not 
overthrow Czarism to bend our knee 
before the Kaiser. They know oùr 
game is not yet ended.

"If they should offer unacceptable 
terms directed against the basis of our. 
life, against other peoples, then we 
would submit the question to the Con
stituent Assembly. But our party 
takes this position—a holy war against 
militarism Ijj all countries. But If, ex
hausted as we are by this unprece
dented slaughter, we must accept the 
terms of the German Kaiser, we would 
Mwirt them only in order to rise to 
gether wljn the German people against 
German militarism as we did against 
C Barista.”

I-9-1-8

$20
Start it with a now 

“Hope's” Suit. Made to 
measure for men and wo
men. New English goods. 
Fit positively guaranteed..

BOLSHEVIKI GENERAL
PETROGRAD TO KIEV

London, Dec. 24.—General Antonoff. 
the military commandant of the Pet'rii- 
grad district, ha* gone to Kiev, says a 
Petrograd dispatch to The Tiroes, with 
Instructions to negotiate with the 
Ukrainian Rada in an effort to settle the 
differences between It and the Bolshe
vik L

LEAVES RUSSIA.

Hugo
Hffierl-

Petrograd, Dec. 24.—Victor 
Duras, of Nebraska, the former^ 
can vice-consul gt Liege, Belgium, and 
later vice-consul at Petrograd, who 
was arrested In August. 1916, at the 
Finnish frontier on suplclon that tie 
became a German spy after be had 
left the * consular service, has been 
finally granted permlelon by«the Bols
hevik! authorities to leave Russia 

Mr. Duras recently was released but 
found some difficulty in securing a 
permit to quit the country. After se
curing this perlmxsion the 
(fft Petrograd on SSlurdby morning 
on hie way to Stockholm.

1434 Government St. 
Phone 2689

CANADIANS HAVE WON

Nineteen Have Been Awarde. 
Coveted Victoria Cross; 

Other Honors

BERLIN CONTINUES
TO DODGE THE TRUTH

Amoterdem. I—r. «.-Arrnrdlng to * 
Berlin dispatch, official denial is given to 
the étalement made by Mr. Llord George 
in the British Parliament on November 
19 that five German submarines had been 
sunk on the previous Saturday. The 
statement gives no particulars of the 
actuài sinkings on that day.

In the speech In question, the British 
Frime Minister, referring to the sub
marine menace, said: “But no* of the 
submarine I have no fear. We are on Its 
track and 1 am glad to tell the House 
that on Hattinlay we destroyed five of 
them—five of these peels of the sea."

I---------------------------------

GERMAN DIPLOMATIC
PAPERS WERE STOLEN

Geneva. D*c. 24 —The German legation 
here Is much concerned over the theft 
of a valise containing diplomatic papers 
stolen Friday at the Basel station en 
route from Berlin to Berne.

NORWEGIAN VESSELS
SUNK BY GERMANS

Copenhagen. Dec. 24.—Ths Norwegian 
Foreign Office announce» that the Nor
wegian steamship Ingrid II. waa tor
pedoed and only four of the crew saved. 
Slid- that the Norwegian steamship Borg 
stVu visa torpedoed, two sailors being 
killed. ----------- _ .

London, Dec. 24.—(Via Renter'» Ot
tawa Agency).—Seven thousand decor
ations have been conferred to date on 
members of the Canadian Expedition- _ 
ary Force for vulyr in the field and for 
outstanding war service. Seven officers 
and 1^ men have gained the coveted- — 
Victoria Cross; 306 officers have re
ceived. the D. 8. O., six have guini'll » 
bar to the D. S. O. #nnd 1% Canadian 
nurses have received the Royal ltcd 
Cross., There have been 1 K. C. B. and 
16 C. B.'s and 3 K. C. M. G.*s boatowcil^^ 
on Canadian*. One thousand and
officers and 26 of other ranks have been.......
decorated with the Military Cross.

Men in the ranks have gained 67* 
Distinguished Conduct Mtxlals^unl t 
received bars to the*D. C. M. Four 
thousand three hundred and twenty, 
four have received the Military Medal, 
and 126 have received bars to the Mil
itary Medal and 3 received the second 
bar. 81xty-trce have earned tin 
Meritorious Service Medical.

HALIFAX DEAD.

Is a
nwii.
Mabel
Hindi.

Halifax. Dec. 24.—Following 
further list of dead: Clara 
Lana Hlnch, Thomas Htnch,
Hindi. Joseph Hlnch, Annie 
Margaret Hlnch, Ralph Hindi,
Hlnch, Frederick Hlnch, Gordon 
Gough. Ralph Gough, Edward OCugh, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Goygh, James Gough. 
Gerald Gough, Maitland Mercer, Lil

li Heffler, Irene Cave. Nora Cav«t 
Alfred Cave. Peter Carroll, Gerald 
Carroll. Doris Carrott, T. Md'ann. 
Maurice Hurley, Ray A. Haburn and 
J R. Morgan. *

CLAIM.

London. Dec. 24.—Final figures f>f 
the seventh German war loan wore 
12,626,660,200 marks, according to a 
Reuter dispatch from Amsterdam, 
quoting a message from Berlin.

9944218^
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For Christmas Gifts Go to 
Smith & Champion’s

STORE OPEN THIS EVENING UNTIL 930 
O’CLOCK

We Wish Everyone a
Very Happy Christmas

ODOUGLASS
VALUE STORE'

NEAR CITY I

Bring Your Long 
White Cloves

furs, fee there, isllk stockings, etc., 
to l»e dry cleaned, t lur process 
Is very efficient and entirely 
harm lees to *the daintiest fabric 
or the most delicate color. By 
Sending your things here ât reg
ular intervals you can keep your 
entire wardrobe looking epic and 
span. Just as when you. bought 
the vârious articles included in It.

Clarence French Dry Cleaners and Dyers
.704 Yates BlresL

DO
YOUR

BIT
THE MAW IN THE TRENCHES PE

PENDS ON YOUR PROMISES

ARE YOU KEEPING THEM?

The Victoria Patriotic

Winch Building 640 Port Street

BY-ELECTIONS MAY 
BE HELD NEXT MAY

Vancouver Dispatch Tells of 
Rumor Regarding Vacant 

Provincial Ridings

GUERILLA WiRFM 
NEAR JERUSALEM

Turks’ Plan; British Answer; 
Taking of Village of 

Bethlehem

. •
London Dec. 24.—Since the Turkish 

forces were driven out of Jerusalem 
thry have been conducting guerilla 

arfare to the north and east of the 
city, splitting up into numerous small 
bodies to attack British outposts, to 
snipe patrols afnd generally to make 
the movements unpleasant, says Reu
ter's correspondent at Jerusalem, tele
graphing under date of December 16.

“Such tactics.** the correspondent 
continues, "are greatly facilitated by 
the fact that the country is so hilly 
and intersected by so many ravine* 
and small rivers. To Improve the 
British position the taking of certain 
ridges Was ordered so that there might 
be a wider range of defence. All those 

ires have been successfully carried

A remarkable chance to carry on 
this fight l# marked by the Mount of 
Olivies, which mountain probably Is 
the must remarkable observation post 

the world. Objects 6,(H>0 to 6.000 
yards away look as if they were with 
in pistol shot. The winding course of 
th? Jordan Is clearly visible and 
m >t-wtooats m*y be seen skimming tha 
surface of the Dead Sea..

One df the most brilliant pieces of 
work during the recent operations was 
the capture of Bethlehem The Turks 
had strong forts there, with numerous 
field guns on the outskirts of the ham
let The troops which had been or
dered to take the town deployed by 
nightfall to the left, threatening the 
JVgrldslM—4tam—*f-*e4ee444 and j'“">pflltnif 
the Turks to withdraw. Welsh troops 
then entered Bethlehem at daybreak.

GUILLAUMAT LEADS
NOW IN MACEDONIA

Succeeds Gen. Sarrail as Com
mander of Forcés of 

__Entente

Paris. Dec. 24. -General M P. Bar- 
rail. the Government haa derided, ac
cording to an' official announcement, 
will be replaced as head of the Allied 
armies on the Salopiva front, by Gen
eral Marie Louis Adolphe Guillaumat. 
General Barrait, who has had to 
struggle against serious" difficulties, 
and has rendered great service, w ill be 
called to other duties as soon as cir
cumstances permit

General Guillaumat arrived at Sa 
i .nlva on Saturday. He is one of the 
heroes uf Verdun, where he com
manded an army corps which was 
mentioned in army orders as having 
distinguished Itself by the methodical 
precision of Ha preparations and the 
Igor oi its attacks! "*

A Lond-m dispatch last Wednesday 
said that an Athens pai»er f*perte<l the 
recall of General Sarrail. who had been 
in cemmapd In tüe East since Oc
tober. 10t5 His successor s name was 
given at that time as General OuiUau-

,-erdun lut summer twe
immédiats le,.ler»hl|> ot Oener^l
GuMlaumst. < ‘

BRITISH AVIATORS 
THREW MANY BOMBS

Also "Killed Many German In
fantrymen by Gunfire 

From Air

London, Dec. 24.—The following re
port from Field-Marshal Haig was 

wd here last night)
Early this morning enemy troops 

raided a British post east of Ephey. A 
few men are missing.

“Our fire drove off another enemy 
attempt to raid our positions in the 
vicinity of the Menln road.

“There was artillery activity on bot| 
sides this morning north of Poelcap- 
elle.

“Aviation.—A heavy fire from the air 
was pdured on the enemy Infantry on 
Saturday. In.air fighting four hostile 
machines were brought down. After 
dark some of our aeroplanes bombed 
aerodromes of the enemy’s night flying 
squadrons and important railway sta
tions. Many hits were obtained. All 
our machines returned safely.”

On Aerodromes
The Admiralty issued the following 

report last night;
Some of naval aircraft Saturday 

night successfully bombed the enemy 
aerodromes at St. Denis Westrem, 
Mariakerke and Ostacker. dropping six 
tons of bombs with good results. All 
our machines returned safely.”

"Under cover of n heavy artillery 
hi mage." sobl a report from Fleld- 
Mahdtal Haig yesterday afternoon.

•nemy troops yesterday afternoon 
made a local attack against oùr posi
tions in the neighborhood of the Ypres- 
Staden railway and succeeded In driv
ing In our advanced i*ost,« for a short 
distance on a front of 700 yards.

"During the night the hostile artil
lery"-#;»* greatly active In the heigh - 
borliood of Poelea pelle and Gheluvelt/ 

Attack Foiled.
Paris. Dec. 24.- The War Office here 

reported last night:
*On the right bank of the Meuse and 

Th the region of Le Wort Horhme there 
was some artillery, activity: Enemy 
tr-xijis unsuccessfully attempted a sur
prise attack In the Bob de Vaurteree.

"On the evening of the 22nd German 
Aeroplanes dropped two scores of 
bombs on Dunkirk and its vicinity, 
killing one civilian and wounding three 
others, among them a woman and a 
child

"Belgian communication, -r The 
enemy has maintained a weak artillery 
fire. Our artillery carried out neutral 
1*1 ng and retaliatory operations. Enemy 
aeroplanes and enemy long range 
artillery have bombarded Adlnkerke.” 

German Statement.
Berlin. Dec. 24.—An official *n 

noun cemebt issued here yesterday 
said:

There was lively artillery fife until 
nightfall fi\»m Itlankaert Lake to the 

By an enterprise carred-otit on 
the Boesinghe-Staden railway, we | 
brought IB 3'» I'-': is- On
both sides of the Searpe and south <>f 
St. Quentin there w&h spirited firing in 
the afternoon.

Numerous successful encounters 
took place between Arras and St. 
Quentin.

Aerial activity was strong through- 
out 4he -day 4o-many aectors. and also 
marked during the moonlit night. 
Bombs were dropped freely on Dover 
and Dunkirk, as wefl as on depots be
hind the Anglo-French fronts.'*-------

This Store WiU Close* To-morrow and Wednesday 
December 25 and 26

GREETING-

WILHELM VISITED
FRONT NEAR VERDUN

Vancouver, Dec. 24.—-A report Is In

t.’ulation to the effect that the Qov- 
mënt has decided not to hold the 

prerteeiAl by - elections till next 
spring, probably in May. desiring not 
to bring them on an close to the fed
eral election, which upset business and 
produced general turmoil for several 
weeks during the campaign. As far as 
Vancouver is concerned a civic elec
tion is to be held next month and if 
Premier Brewster should insist on car
rying out his intimation of having the 
by-elections before the next meeting 
of the Legislature it would mean that 
this city wouItP have two more elec
tions within a few weeks of each other.

Ttjg Brewster Government has been 
In power for more than a year, and 
nearly all of that time Albernl and 
Newcastle have been without repre
sentatives In the provincial House. 
Shortly after the Government totik of
fice Hon Ralph Smith. Minister of FI 
nance, died and left Vancouver short 
oris member. L W. Shat ford a short 
time ago was appointed to the Senate, 
which leaves Slrallkameen without a 

• tfiember in the House. So far as Van' 
couver Is concerned there does not ap 
pear to he a great deal of complaint 
aPRie delay in the election of a suc
cessor to the late Hon. Ralph Smith, 
but It le reported that the country dis
trict* do not accept the delay and post
ponements with a sAut deal of 
equanimity.

CENSOR APPRECIATES 
ASSISTANCE OF PRESS

Col. Chambers Mentions Aid in 
Extending Christmas 

— Greetings

Ottawa. Dec. 24. -#Colonel E. 
"Chamberap Chief Press Censor for Van 
h da. has issued a message extending 
his thanks to the press and all other 
Institutions and people who have as 
slsted him in his important work 
is ap follows:

“The undersigned wishes to extend 
sincere season's greetings and per
sonal thanks for the support accorded 
him, to the members oi the, press and 
to the officials and employees of the 
land telegraph and telephone services 
No one knows better than he doea 
how loyally these mentioned have co 
operated in their respective spheres 
kith the authorities to bring the 
struggle for Justice, for liberty and 
righteousness, to a triumphant con 
elusion. When the time comes to re
lease the old Christmas message again 
the Canadian press an£ the national 
communication services so closely as
sociated with it iylll be Justly able to 
claim an honorable share of credit for 
patient service and sacrifice In win 
ning the blessing of an enduring peace 
upon earth.

“(Signed) ERNEST J CHAMBERS

It

CASUALTIES AMONG . 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS]

HMmip—■■■■*■■■—*

Ottawa. Dec. 24.—The following cas 
uaUtee have been announced;

Infantry.
Killed In action—Pte. W. White, Vie 

teria: Pte. J. Withers. South Vancou

Presumed to have died—Pte. R. C 
Burke, Victoria; Pte. M. Connor, Vic
toria; Meut, L. Graves. Jeecheonvltle, 
N. B.; Pte. BL. EL Edmond. Vancouver.

Wounded and missing—Pte. R. W. 
Crawfordj Vaiu-.mver; Pt*. W. V. Boss, 
Vancouver.

Wounded—Pte. 8. W. Cooper, Vic
toria; Pte. O. Whitlock. Vancouver; 
Pte. J. H. Wldmark. Notch Hill. B. C. 

•■•> Artillery.
Died—Driver A. Stacey. Victoria. 
Gaseed—Driver Cr- B. Ross, North 

Saanich.
Wounded—Gunner E. R. Etheridge, 

Victoria; Lieut. H. Gabbutt. Montreal.
Prisoner-of-War—Pte. W. J. Junes, 

gnderhy.
Railway Troops. 

Wounded—Corpl. R. J. I-ax ton, Hunt
ingdon. B. C.

Engineers.
Killed In action — Sapper W. 8. 

Boxer. Vancouver.
Wounded—Sapper W. Cowie, Vic

toria.
Infantry.

Killed at Halifax—Lieut. F. J. How- 
ley. Halifax.

Wounded and missing.—Lieut. H. C. 
Stiver. Winnipeg.

Seriously ill—Lieut. F. C. Young, 
Edmonton. -■

Railway Troops. 
Wounded—Pte. G. Delvas. Vancou 

ver.

Amsterdam, Dec. 24.—Kaiser Wit 
helm visited the German front north 
of Verdun on Friday, according to a 
Berlin dispatch, and in an address to 
the troops thanked them warmly for 
the«r efforts.

•But for the calm and heroic war 
riors on the Western front," ho said, 
“the enormous deployment of German 
forces in the east and uV Italy never 
would have been possible' The fighter 
In the West has exposed heroically his 
be dy »o that his brothers on the Dwlna 
and the Isonso might storm from vic
tory to victory. The fearful battles on 

-dy bills -,f Italy were n..t vam 
They created new foundations for the 
conduct." ------- -—r- -----^

CARIBOO PIONEER
HEARS LAST CALL

Barkervllle. Dec. 24.—The death of 
John Blbby at the Royal Cariboo Hos
pital marked the passing of another of 
the pioneer builders of this province. 
Mr. Blbby waa born in Kingston, ont., 
In 1888. and heard the call of the West 
in lKi9. He embarked for the Coast 
via Panama with a number of argo 
nauts. including the late Thomas Cun- 
ntnghaip, who for many years was 
fruit Inspector for this province.

Victoria was a tented town In those 
days and Vancouver was not. He left 
Victoria for the Cariboo In 1871. There 
his trade of tinsmith secured him 
plenty of work and It was not long be 
fore he Was operating a tinsmithing 
shop which he controlled continuously  ̂
thereafter until his death.

-4- PAPER SEIZED.
ON SPECIAL TRAINS.

Winnipeg. Dec. 34.—Three special trains 
with returneil soldiers arrived here yes- 
ter day. The first special brought 36 re
turned soldiers for Calgary and || for 
Victoria. Another brought women and 
children, and the third carried 118 re
turned heroes for Winnipeg and $2 for 
Begins.

San Jose. Costa Rica. Dec. 24 —The 
Neva Era, the largest German pap 
Ih Costa Rica, has been seised by the 
Government on account of libellous ar 
tides against President Wilson and 
the British Prime Minister. Mr. Lloyd 
George. It published also a violent 
protest against the trade black-list».

SUBMARINE-CHASER
DESTROYED BY FIRE

An Atlantic Port of the United 
States. Dec, 24.—A submarine - chaser 
on patrol duty pear here was destroy
ed by fire late Saturday and two of her 
crew were Injured in lowering the 
small boats. They were taken to a na
val hospital.

When the fire started In the engine 
room the crew beached the craft, and 
after they got to land a shore battery 
opened fire on the vessel In an en
deavor to puncture the gasoline tank 
and prevent an exploelon. Two shots 
■went wild and then another subma
rine-chaser fired into the Unk,jre 
leasing the gasoline.

May This Christmas 
Bring to You and *

-------- '— --------- - Yours ———-—_____

Untold Happiness and 
Prosperity

ARE THE WISHES OF

Angus Campbell & Co.. Ltd.

must

i
S6B38

IK IMPERIAL UTL
ASSURANCE OQ OF CANADA

WE have come to Christmas after 
a year of trial, of sacrifice and of 
delayed realization of our hopes. 

More than ever before is it a time for 
a setting behind us of past difficulties 
and a turning towards the future with 
renewed confidence and hope for the 
dawning of brighter days.
This is the thought that must dominate this 
Holiday Season. Having it constantly in mind, 
each of us will best do his share towards 
making for all a Happy Christmas and a 
Brighter New Year.

That happiness may be your lot with the dawn 
of an early and victorious peace is our heartfelt 
and confident wish.

Ar Managing Oinotor.

Toronto, December, 1917.



TWENTY-FIVE YEARS À GO TO DAY
Victoria Time*. December »«,

Ule R,""reM <* IndiaVece T. O. Allen and W
î^r ^.VZn ^#e Y"ktr*- whu •« making a «car of «he world
then bivycW». They left New York in June. 189».

and Mr George Darling, are at the l»allaa Hotel. They have been touring 
sfM’n^ considérable time in the Kootenay*, 
rd. a native of Ontario, aged 60. die* at .Saanich on Wed- 
ww-d had been In the employment of Juliua Bret hour for

tho province, and

Special Clearance Sa!e of
Wc negotiation ii riate*. millions of dollar* for

Hrwt Litovsk are■ewgggpeaStiwIBlFamns•r the metorfrr tW 
r-He. now being taken, will giro unlew 
that rote Is alni'M«t unanlmtmslv in

and allowing them to operate the rail- 
r»»ad. la that the cam? If so. British 
Columbia can whistle for the compte- 
tion of the programme announced
eight years ago.

Everything Greatly P educed to Clear Cu| To-da 
Don't Mus These Offerings

Doll Furniture Bargains
All Doll and Kindergarten Furniture Is Reduced 

Dresners, China Cabine s. Desks. Tables. Etc.
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES

the breach widens.

Weiler Bros., Limited
Government Street Near Post Office

-I J-i u.j' LS _|' i_.t .J ; i_*N .j i Li'

Sv2'S-

S’WiMHIRMl

THE DAILY TIMES
tewhlsaned every +1 erotem «except Ban- 

day» by
the times printing a p t-

USHING CMPA Y. LIMITED

S*fW.. . fVefr Rrwid awt Fort
^Advertteteg»- Pho^e

eanofi*i o«ca Sm *

ScBisvrtlPtlON Re~ESt
City delivery....... . We. per e*entb
By trf*|| fevrlii«fve of city». CnnmAn
v Britain ............. U per eonum
I® A ................................ g ner jmnuna
Te Belgium. Oreeee. He

..................................................  n per month

CHRISTMAS, .1817. ■

-lirtetmas, 1917. finds the worM still 

In the throes of Armageddon. Instead 

of the |>eace which was pmlictrd a 

year ago we hare preparations f 
more glguntic War efforts. Mill greater 

sacrifices to the end that the “intoler

able Thine.**. as President WHsnn de- 
Pm««Hn militarism, never 

ntrttn **»»|> *■*««»«» it* uHv head ngnfnst 
cirtHssttoer The men Wte> mtde tMs 
wrr«r are still In font^ul of the winnv 
4.t**fAs: IHel- «nni.., stm boltl Ttet-TOmi.
Nf»ithern Fr^n^e. S-Hda.. RonnimH. 
Montenegro m*»l tvi »ml. Thev are *tV| 
earning on their cemrxtiçn of 
f’iinHs < n and land, not only that 
they m»~M t-iumnh but bemuse It te 
their seeond nature. There te net a 
nation on the Entente side which 
would not w.-i»*-,m*. a nsoee that
w-ouhl bring lasting security, that 
would fM-event a recurrence of this ter
rible world-tragedy, but this is impos
sible ns long as the doctrine that 
"might is right.** that "necessity knows 
n*» law,” where German interest* «re 
Cf»actrned. Is enthroned at Pot-dnm.

Tliis Cttrtetmas finds the s-iered soil 
4UU ** which the greatest of festiva Is 
«prang no longer under the domtoatb-n 
of the Turk. In Bethlehem to-night 
British soldiers will keep watch; over 
the ttttte viTOige^be ftftt teh fl a g te

• white >n the north, northeast
and northwest of Jerusalem British. 
forr** _arc -drivingIhc Turks- oht -*tr

•-,^^ea-t*g|ld‘'lilir"|g^iirg^owa^^a.'
mwru* It vrltt lie a Wonderful Christ- 
ira*. Indeed, that will be celebrated to
morrow by the men of Allenb> s army, 
tm.usands of miles away from their 
homes, particularly lh«»v who are sla
ty ned on the very spot w here Christen- 
dvm first saw the light of day.

'rU* ** takhn to make nation-wide i 
prohibition pern ». The Union 
Gove ruinent la moving quickly and Is 
to be eengn-telated on this \. 
testant step towards strengthening the 
nation*» war effort.

_VhTORIA DATE Y TIMES. MONDAY, DECKMRV.R at, 1917

AUSTRALIA'S REFERENDUM.

* * "KSSlSr“3i.«ui«i*' «nn ültant
yesterday s*re the remit of «be refer 
< ndum on eorapulwiry military eerriee 
In Aorir.ll. « 7S.-.OW In favor of the 
r-llcy and against It The *.1

majority In the Comm- wealth 
0»rrf..re I* 17S.SM. Till* |.ou| In 1«- 
Hm.ii to he too greet to ho overtaken

I* «Into*t unanimously in 
fivot of eon*rr|nt1-in. Australia pr.d>- 

••>W> hn* more than M.M* men in Eu- 
"«*■ rtTFt *nd Palestine And other
»ar the. 1res. If the tl4a, n„mber M 
vide* polled reached that fleure which
i« hardly likely to I* the cnee, the con- 
script lonist, would hare In rount 
SliiX an* Inst üî.vto to equal the aO- 
T** JgJSKto At home.

Australia hit* reortiited «.methlp* 
like let.oik) men since the outbreak of 

estimated population In MR 
-‘at. t.h'j.t*07. Her recruitment, there 
fore, was EM per cent, of her popula 
turn. Canada's populationNn MM was 
estint I ted at 8.«TS,0M. If she had re- 
'rutted on the prirent»** basis of Aun- 
tralta she Would have raie-d over 
L.T.3*5.«lnstt„d of Mfl tiflB, her present 
flenre- Canada can enlist another hun
dred thousand men and still he more 
than lee.ikM abort of what slie would 
have raised on Australia's percentage 
to daté.

NATION-WIDE PROHIBITION-

Aftcr to-day and until twelve months 
following the conclusion of peace no 
intoxicating liquors may be imported 
into Canada. This *■ the first instal 
im*nt of the nation-wide prohibition 
programme adopted by the Dominion 
Government under the War Measures 
Act. The next will be provided «.n 
April I, when the transportai km of 
liquor Into any part of Canada wbero 
its sale is illegal will cease. The final 
■*t*g^. the prohibition of liquor manu
facture within Canada, will bo reach- 
»d on a date to be determined after an 
1 r>Vf8H>ttliin of the conditions of the 

• lnduetry.
The regulation wldvh go»-* into f«wee 

t -day is merely 3 pr-llmbtary. a prr.- 
hiMtkn ap|*-ti*cr. as It were. It only 
m -*s liquor imp.*rlation from -outside
te»lnts and. staiuilng by itself.
Increase T?»e Imsinr-ts of Canadian dis 

tiller!es. It Is the second provision, the 
-uê which will go into cff.vt oft April 
I. whi.-h touche s the root of t ho 'que-- 
tion.- This prohibits in ter-provincial 
traffic throughout the greater part of 
Canada Th«>sc sections of Q,.c- 
l»ec which did nM accept local 
option a few weeks ag*» could still hn 
I-ort liq-or fr.*m. say, an Ontario dis
tillery, but It , Is altogether hkeiy 
that before long those districts ai*o 
will make the sale of liquor within 
thair boundaries illegal Vana.U «ffl be 
pretty dry after April 1. and will be 
a" nolutely dry, as far as .legitimate
l -,uor traffic hr concerned, when the 
three stages of the programme tew 

passt-J.
xo loibi t ; the Canadian

<i-.verium.nl was influenced somewT.at Ly 
_ ^or ate. t*r**hwten xm^.d- 

A»fnt to the .constitution enact
ed by the American Congress 
T« n ; day» ago. Vnder OR pro
vision “the manufacture, sale pr 
transportatbrn of Intoxicating liquors 
within, tho Importation thereof Into, 
•r the exportation thereof from the 
United States fur beverage purposes” 
Is p ' ’Mted after Mae year from the 
ratification t the provision.

An amendment to tlie (Jolted States 
constitutor r qulr<* :i tw -^fltlrds 
Jority of both Houses of Cohgrvss and 
^endorsement by thrv -fourths of the 
state legislatures. The states have to 
make up their mth.ts within 
years. nvjmt of the republic is now 
dry there is litUs doubt that a sufficient 
number of stabs» will ratify tl»# 
amendment within a very short time 

” The law will gv into force one year 
from the date of its ratification.

Canada will have nation-wide prohi
bition 'long beforo. the United Sûtes, 
thanks to the sweeping psors given 
tv her Government by the W«r kleas- 

- ares Act. But L*Rvie Sam's law pro- 
"tidcs for a permanent vopdlti >n, wlUte 

hat of banada. dvelguatéd. a war 
measure, is limited to tt year after the 
v>tn-lusion of reave. It 1* likely, how
ever, that when th** steps

- /

While the wily KueMmann ami the
slircaUeste diptematists of the
Empires are discussing peace terms 
with Bolshex ikl* delegates at Brest 
Litovsk. the I reach between IVrograd 
and The UkraJhe grows w ider. Follow
ing the rejection of the Ukraine Rada, 
,>r executive. of the* ultimatum from 

.BtiUhevlid Gstsiiiiiuimi Tiïhsüd 
.allegiance; Trotsky and Company

arrested Torty rkminiin members of 
the Constituent Assembly. There up..n 
the Ukrainians dispatched an ultima
tum to lVtrograd demanding the im
mediate release of the prisoners. It 
is significant that the Btdsheviki capi
tulated find the Ukrainians are now at 
liberty. It is afj?o. significant that 
General Antonoff, commandant of the 
Petmgrod military district, ha* gone 
to Kiev with instructions to negotiate 
with the Ukrainian Rada for a settle 
ment of the differences between the 
two authorities.

Meanwhile, according to a 1 
from Petrurad Saturday night, the 
Ukrainian troops under Lieut-General 
Scherbotcheff, have taken up positions 
•*n the southweetern front while vr 
«fers have been issued for the moblli 
aation of afi thç fur sacks in the 
Ukraine iwoxince*. R rcp«‘rted
farther that the Ukraine Rada is now 
m cmnptere control of Odessa and that 
the Russian Black Sea Fleet ha* sub
mitted to its authority.

All this increasing defection in 
southern RusAe reduces rhe separate 

{peace negotiations at Brest Litovsk to

-WHERE ARE WE ATT”

The reply of the Minister of Rail- 
to the communications of the 

N‘*n;. John Oliver, the Victoria City 
Council and the British < oIum1»ia 
Manufacturers’ Association, regardât 
the early completion of the Canadian 
Northern Pacific undertakings on Van- 
couver' Island does not help the situa
tion. The Hon. Dr. Reid merely ;e- 
ferred his correspondents to 4he di
rectors of the railway with }he color 
Je>* obsen a'tlon lhat as

rouhl ‘ WCt ee«v<‘*ti°h» at Brest Utovsk ta 
Jl,; 3r,RW «WiiafiFwT"- pr^edmg' Not h-

ing the Bolsbevikl CPnernmeitt may 
do w ilt te* « m-i.lered by Russia to be 
binding, liecause the Weherlki " have 
no authority"to s?o2ek for the Ru**iaa 
people.' They dare not even allow the 
Constituent Assembly, base»! vi on ti,e 
«cent ele< Items, to proceed with it 
business, because in that gathering 
they are a minor clenuent. Anil-!!>!«- 
hevlki memlwrs are afresUd as soog 
as they put ie an appearance, with the 
result that others will not aTtend at 
alt All new sparer* not friendly |, 
tha Rolahevikl <au«e have tam atap 

Tb# tyrai 
coterie which for the time being is to 

command of the situation at 
is worse than that vf the Romanoft 
who, a t teiw t, al low ed t lie Dama . 1» 
c<m&tjto_ ftein^rauons and per 
mitted respectable newspapers to bi 
published.

* 4 the Bolshyviki Government signed 
i separata peaéè with Germany the 
situation would be no different from 
what it is now. The Ukraine troops 
would continue .to hold the south 
western front, the Cossacks would >n- 
tinuc to nuir h n Tthward along the 
Urals and tewards Moscow, and Si
beria and the Caucasus would remain 
In a state <*f war with the Central Um
pires. Germany and Austria would 
iot receive more than a very small 

amount of food and raw materials 
from Russia, because the bulk «»f both 
is In Southern Russia and Slberia^-Tbe 
majority of the Teutonic prisoners 
could not get out of Siberia because 
the railroad lias been cut by tha Cue- 

The German and Austrian 
GovernmenU might order th* bells to 
lx? rung in Iterlin and Vienna, If there 
are Any bells that have not gono • 
the smelting jot but they w«-uld have 
to mnlntalh a considerable numl*er of 
troops on the Eastern JFront. It is 
possible that the Bol*.h*vlkf might 
cai I u pon the Çenjtral Et mires to ax*, 

silt them In f««rring' the subjectJ m of 
ilcontents. but that ultimately 

would be, fatal to them and to tlx*

ernment hsPhtne nothing tliat would 
change the policy. laid down by the 
managepient “he had no doubt the 
original intention" of the company 
would be carried out 

Ar« we to Infer from this that the 
I dlcy Of the Canadian Northern in 
regard to the railway extensions on 
Vancouver Island and the egr ferry 
will remain as it was before? That 
policy has been the virtual repudiation 
by the company of its 1 ledges In re
spect -if these works which should 
have been completed eotne years ago.
” N'tb be continued under th* JWW-
Attsptoes, or will there be any new 
auspices ? If the Dominion Govern
ment has taken ever the control of the 
Canadian N„rther;f Railway as a gear 

uinn transaction- lt: has inherited that 
company's obligations in the name of 
tjig pcapW- of Cauuda. and must vanry* 
tSêm out. However the private com 

lainy might regard it* covenants, the 
Government certainly . must honor 
them. The Canadian people must not 
be dishonored through their Govern

We trust the Hon. Mr. Oliver, Mayor 
Todd and the Manufacturers’ Assn 
elation will not permit the Federal 
Minister of Railways to side-step this 
matter as easily as he has attempted 
to do in his communication. It is de
sirable that wj should know Just what 
is the Government’s attitude towards 
the unfulfilled pledges of the Canadian 
.Northern Railway. Is It paying mil
lions for the company's stock only to 
disclaim all responsibility for the com
pany's undertakings? Does the tran
saction give the Government no other 
statua than that of an indifferent on
looker. as the tetter of the Minister of 
Railways w;ou!d seem to imply? Does 
the Hon. Dr. Reid actually know so 
Wttte about the engagements of the 
system he and his colleagues are pre
sumed to be taking over that they have 
‘no doubt" that if the management 

of the company has arranged for m Car 
fern* it w ill carry out its "originaf in
tention." The only reasomJ>te

Henri Bourasaa is not likely to sup
port the resolution introduced in the 
Qugbec Legislature in retard to a 
rupture of the Confederation pâot 
That is not what the -Nationslists aim 
at. What is desired la the evolution* 

of Canada into «n indepemtent nation 
with Quebec, of courwe, as the corner
stone. In that event the British North 

Gev.I America Act w ould lose ah fo*c* A

rupture of Confederation now would 
defeat the Nationalist programme, and 
w* shaH be surprised if Bourùssa and 
his following do not discountenance 
such ebullitions as the resolution a 
fiery young tribune has introduced at 
Quebec.

THE KING'S PROCLAMATION.

T" the Editor,—On a former occasion 
» h. n the Duke of Cwaw^t, a* Ooe- 
crnor-tjenernl. Issued a letter to the 
dlfr.reat heeds of the rartous ..ream,..I
uUiachoa SlfhMRB ■ *m '«ntulir,
matjon filing a certain date as a day 
of national prayer. *, were charged 
not to publish tbit wording of thi. 
Proclamation until just before the tim~ 
With all due respect I do not hesitate 
to say that this was a mistake. Not 
only —as It Impossible at such short 
netks to communicate with many of 

distant clergymen, for example, un
vin#' k la net ri Basa» 1» ____>, n...

wteui that can be lîiixrfrw» the Min

isters tetter is that tbs Government 
Is handing over to Mm k.-nsie A Mann

W' C —* "Ot lawiiijnr, Ull
oat lying Islands, but It la a well-known 
Psychological fact x that a certain 
•mount of time is needed to prepare 
tbs minds of our people for such a 
solemn art If It is to be tmly Itotkma!

Gnce more a Proclamation is tesurd. 
This time by His Majesty, the King, to 
the people qf all hte Dominions, calling 
Wpen them to observe the first Sunday 
in the New, Year. January (. as a day 
of * per la! "Prayer and Thanksgiving."

What happened before te likely to 
happén again. The day will be upon 
us without due preparation of t,hv 
minds of our people.. Oneness of place 
te more or less accidental. *Onenvs* of 

Is the essential.
It la td be earnestly hoped that not 

only nil d*n«»mInntions, all organjx-»! 
rt urrhes. will observe the dav. but als-> 
att those outside the orgsiixol 
rhitrchea, who re«'ognlse the Infinite 
•»nd the |* w<r of'the Divine Spirit to 
influence the minds of men will equal- 
hr observe the day. no that not only in 
crowTted cherches but also In lonely 
«‘iihlns sincere prayer, though under 
different forms, may ascend on high—

---------------- $5ptBn
■ ' — ■ - —.saw. manse w «.e-W-XJ

living touch with God.
A* the Kind's ProeLamatb»n has been 

pubttehed In newspipero In the Mother-

Knd th<*re can be no reason why it 
should not be published here.

Yours faithfully,
F. H. DU VKRNET. 

Metropolitan of British Columbia. 
Prime Rupert. B.'C.. Dec. 19. 1817.

ANOTHER PEACE MOVE 
BY KAISER TO-MORROW 

IS THE EXPECTATION

«Continued from page t>

deliberations to prepare an lnatron 
*»f peace r la borate to its smallest 
BUls What I have in mind la to fix 
the nu-st important principles and con
ditions upon which p**aceful and nqlgh- 
te»rly htterronrw, especially In the cul
tural thing*, may speedily he resumed, 
and also to «Kkk* upon the best means 
of beating the wounds caused by the
WW:—----------------------------------------------------------

Historical Farts.
" ’Our negotiations will be guided by 

the spirit of peaceable humlnity and 
mutual Esteem. They must take Into 
account, on the- ope hand, what

his tor tesl> in order that we 
may not lote our footing on the firm
mrmmd irf hb>i« K«t ^ a.
they mnvt te* mrpirod by the groat 

*.md new leading which has brought us 
together.

‘It Is an auspicious circumstance

Yuletide Greetings

May the people-of Xtewias* E^vinral Distviet who so gra- 
riously and emphatieally entrusted me with their êoiifidem-e, have 

gladsome Christmas anil the joys of a happy and prosperous 
New Year.

May the grave problems which now vex and perplex the ]>eo- 
]>le of < ftiiada he solved, and Canada as a united country go for
ward to her great destiny as the centre of an empire,made glorious 
by deeds of peace rather than war. , •

Maj 1 eaee<w ith its attendent blessings soon descend upon us, 
with the victorious return of our courageous brethren from the 
horrors of a war made brutal by an unscrupulous ami licentious 
enemy. .

J. C. MeIXTOSIL

1394 Esijuimalt Road, Estfuimaft, B. C.

(hat the Begotlati.uis open within sight 
of, that festival which for centuries 
p.«st has promised pea re on earth, 
goodwill to mog. I enter upon the ne
gotiation* with the «Wire that our 
work may make speedy progress.* 

Rules.
"Th* German Foreign Minister pro

posed the following rules, which were 
adopted : "Questions of precedence 
shall bf decided according to the alpha 
bet leal list of the represented powers.

“I’tenary sittings shall be presided 
over by the chief representatives of 
each vf the power* In rotation.

“The following languages may be 
■sed in the debates—German, Bulgar
ian, Russian and Turkish.

“Questions interesting only part of 
the represented powers may be dis.- 
•wased separately.

“Official reporta of the proceedings 
shall be drafted jointly.

• Terms of Bolshevlki. . ___
“At von Kuehlmanh's suggestion the 

chief Russian delegate stated the chief 
principles of the Russian peace pro
gramme in a long speech, which coin
cide on the whole With the wéll-known 
resolutions of the Workmen’s Deputies. 
The Russian terms include;

“First—No compulsory annexation of- --•.•i-wosy, » ■HM AMUnil III

•peedy ev acuation of such territories.
"Second—That political independence 

shall be restored to all nations deprived 
of Independence by the fortune* of war.

“Third—That national groups not in
dependent before the war shall decide 
by a referendum whether they shall be
come independent or gve their allegi
ance to some power.

“Fourth—Where mixed nationalities 
occupy any territory the right» of the 
minority tt> be defended by a special 
■tew assuring educational freedom and 
administrative autonomy, Mbpossibb.

No Indemnities.
Fifth—No belligerent countr>- shall 

to* required to pay contributions and 
private persons shall he compensated 
for losses incurred through the war 
tttom a special fund. Th 
dplw fihan be applicable to colonies 
as to the parent countries.

final clause of the terms would 
prohibit the boycotting of ruttf country 
by another and provide for separate 
customs agreements and for naval 
blockades not pursuing direct military 
objects.

"The delegates of the Central 1’oar
er» declared tfier readiness to begin the 
examination of the Russian pro
gramme The result of their labors will 
be discussed at the next meeting”

CHRISTMAS DINNER
FOR CURRIE’S TROOPS

"(Continued from page 1.)

fine. It' Is expected that it will be 
weeks yet before the result of,4tte- sol
diers' vote is ennoum-vd, but it is 
known that 99 per cent of the «val
able vote In the various corps was 
polled.

University.
In a special appendix to Orders to

day it is announced that the Canadian 
command has authorised the estab- 
.Itshment of a university on Vlmy 
Ridge. A scheme of technical and vo
cational traiding will be tested first by 
a xHvteion and then extended to all di
visions as soon as possible. It is al
ready announced that advanced stu- 
dents in all the divisions may make 
application to have work prescribed 
for private reading, while the prest- 

I àent'n report of the first five days’ op- 
! « rations of the field university shows 
gratifying progress. In that period 

| lectures were given to eleven infantry 
battalions and three trench mortar 
batteries, a normal * training school

Wishing 
All Our 

Customers 
and 

A Merry 
- Christmas

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad St

was opened st which ten classes wet.; 
held and a brigade stair of four in
structors w„ sent out to Impart in
structions to battalions of one brigade. 
The brigade stair enrolled nearly 1,000 
puplla, each taking one of the follow
ing subjects: Agriculture, Business, 
Science or History.

11 is expcujed that shortly classe* 
will be arranged In French, Polltk l 
Economy,' Forestry and Transi-ort

DEPUTY MINISTER OF
LABOR IS APPOINTED

(Continued from page L)

any bf thy Frovtnrta! Executive Coun- 
rils in the Dominion. It was polnti-l 
out at the time tliat such an office wà « 
especially necessary lir a provlnco like 
British Council by reason^of the fa. t 
JftatJU lmlusirial activities wer 
such a nature that action from 
■sponsible head was ofttlmc* neelTj 
promptly, a dourse not always possibb- 
from the Federal Government oi>—m- 
couiil of the aljstance separating the 
«provincial from the national capital.



Men's
Sweaters

-Main Floor

Undermuslins
For Gifts Between Men's

NeckwearIntimates
Camisoles of wKilo an 1 fl»-xh 

colored satin, trimmed with Uy Hundreds of hcautiffll Ties 
to chôme frimi here, ill thesection anti law. Christmas newest Christmas patterns and 
shades represented, ami we

Special at ♦1.75.
Combinations of fine nutlle. 

trimuied with laee, beading ami pack them in pretty individual
-(rift honte»ribbons. neatly hattd emhrotiter 

ed tDove Bramti. Christmas 
Speeial at (t2.5<l.

Corset Covers of fine mnlle. 
deep yoke front and back of 
Swiss embroidery and laee. 
Christmas Special .gt ♦2.25.

Combinations of Jap Silk, 
k finished with deep yoke of laee. 
I Christmas Special at #2,75.

— Whitewear. First Floor

Wide-Rnd Silk Ties, revers
ible and will not stretch, a 
grand improvement on the old 
style—-the tie lasts twice as 
long. $1.25 value for ♦1.00.

Other Silk Tie* up from 33c, 
50c and 75c. ._
■ Silk Fibre knitted Ties. 35e.

—Main Moor

Slippers Cased Cutlery
Marked at Speeial Prices 

To-night.
Cased Cutlcrv and Set—Reg. 

#33.00 Cor ♦19 'io.

Cased Cutlery and Set—Reg.

SilverwareFor Baby
Very dainty pieces that 

will make most welcome gifts 
at this season.
... Jiutter Dishes, each tti.W,

Bibs of fine linen, hand-em
broidered. Eat*. $1.00.

Bibs of fine embroidered lawn. 
Each. »*e.

mm"imaatat'KaVB. --- ~ 1 VS...... i ...................
Cased Cutlerv ami Set—Reg. 

♦25.0(1 for 415.25.
Cased Silverware—6 Tea

spoons. 1 Sugar and Tongs — 
Reg. ♦7.50 for ♦5.00. * ’

Cased Silverware—6 Dessert 
Knives and Forksf w ith pearl

Diaper Bags, rubber lined,
li.se. Bon-Bons,

♦125. $3.75 and >L25.
Sjaam Trays, ♦3.50. 
Baker*. ♦6.50 and 30.00. 
Sugar and Cream*, a |>air, 

♦4 00. ♦5.90, ♦ti.50 and ♦6.90.

hard-painled satin ribbon. tSc.
‘ Brush and Comb Set*, hand- 

painted. Each. TSe and tl.l.V 
Hand-Painted Pin Trays. Each, 

*5c, -InfantsFirst Floor

handles—Reg. ♦15.00 for *9.50.
Cases! Carvers Reg. ♦15.00

for ♦11.90
. Casesl Poultry—Reg. ♦3.50 
a,1 for *2.93.

—Bardwhre. Sec »:.-I i-t-»r

Underskirts 
Suitable for 

Gifts

Books Suit
able for Gifts

Fragments From Franoe. By 
Capt. Bruce Baimsfathcr. 4 
vols., bound, complete. ♦2 25.

In Tune With the Infinite. 
By Ralph W. Trine. A volume. 
65c to #1.25.

The Story of the Other Wise 
Man. By Henry Van Dyke, 60c
each.

Mary SI essor of Calabar. By 
W. P. Livingstone—the mis
sionary book of the year. ♦1.50.

All’s Well. By John (>xen- 
ham. ♦1.25.

. —Main Floor

Moire Silk Vnderskirta, fin
ished with deep flotinee and 
tucking: all shade*. Speeial 
values at ♦1.50, ♦2 50 and ♦3.75.

Satin Cuderskirts in all 
shades and *i>ecially good range 
of design# Reg. |3.50 value 
for ♦2.90.

Taffeta Underskirts front 
♦5.75 to (jJ75.

—Mantles..First Floor

W-sNI
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Spencer’s Helpful Hints for Solving Ladt Minute Gift Problems
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Silk Wai^s
tTcpp-de-

GeorgetteCrepe*. "They were 
made specially for this holiday 
trade. anil both the materials 
ami styles make them welcome 
as Christmas gifts. The styles 
are absolutely the latest, finish
ed with frills,tynnmd with 
beads ; others with t Jaee and 
some beautifully embroidered. 
In shades flesh, maize, rose, 
hiseuit. navy., white and black. 
AU at Christmas Sale priées. 
#3.50. ♦3.75. ♦4.75. <6.75 and • 
♦6.75. —Waists. First Floor

Womens Felt Juliet Slippers, fur 
trimmtd. lt!other - aohra «twHwrlt—A
pair.

Women s Kid Boudoir Slippers, in 
grey, black, brown, blue. red. pink 
and purple. A'pair, St##.

. Womuia Felt lk>udu*r SUpinni. ia». 
greS. L. entier." utd ru8<'rDfmi^*liTVl— 
brown. A pair. SLW.

Wttmcn s . Arctic Plaid Slippers, 
felt and leather sAlee. A pair. $LS# 
and II TV

A BIG TABLE OF WOMEN’S 
SLIPPERS PRICED AT *1.9® —

Including Quilted Satin and Felt 
Models. A splendid variety and all 
special value».

Girls" Arctic Plaid Slippers, with 
ankle strap: sises 11 to l a pair. 

$!.«#
Japanese* Quilted Satin Slippers.

■ neatly embroidered. Sptclal at Nc.
—Slipper#. First Floor

r*

-Toys Mudt Be Cleared Out 
To-night

Alt Toys must be sold to-night. We have no riHim to store them and thus portion of the 
store will lie in the hamts of the builderswithin a few days. Spi»<‘ial Price Reiluetivns have 
tieen made on the balance of stock, ami you will do well to make your shoppiug visit an 
early Otic The reduced prices are—

15c Toys to clear at 2 for 25c. ~♦1.1*1 Toys to clear at Klv. ____ _____ - :
25c Toys to clear at 19c. ♦125 To is to clear at (0.08.
:Cs- Toys to clear at 2-"-e. #1.56 Toys to clear at ♦1.29,
50i- Toys to clear at 42r. Wheel Goods at clearing price*.
75c Toys to clear at 63c. . —Toylan.i, First Floor. Douglas Street

A Regular $5.00 Grade for $3.96

Made from 75 per- cent, 
woolen yarns, well knit ami 
finished with shawl or military 
eollars. A splendid range of 
plain amt combination colors. 
Sizes 34 to 44. One of these 
("Oats will make a xplendi 1 
Christmas gift.

Tea Aprons
—of fine quality voiles, or
gandie and muslins. Very 
daintily trimmed in a variety 
ot Ways with laee and color
ed ribbons. Styles that make 
most acceptable Christmas 
gifts. Priées Tange-Sftrtrprtw 
♦ 1.75. "

Lower priced Aprons. 25e 
and 35e.

—First Floor i

Store Closes To-morrow 
Christmas Day

FURS
At Half-Price

Tlie balance of our stock 
of fur Stoles and Muffs 
clearing at half-price. In
cluded an- Molexkhi. Black 
an I Brown Wolf. Alaska 
Sable. als<» a few White and 
Brown Vienna Fox Sets. 
The half prices range from 
♦4.25 to ♦20.00.

—First- Floor

Store Closes All Day 
Wednesday

A Spencer Merchandise Scrip 
Solves tiie Problem

Ladies' Gloves
- Real Chamois Gloves, in natural 
and white. A pair. ♦1.50.

Cape Skin Gloves, in tans only, 1 
dome. A pair. ♦US.

Glace Kid Gloves, in tans, brown, 
black ami white, also white with 
black {mints. A pair. $1.75.

Cape Skin* Washable Gloves, in 
tans, white and potty. A pair. (1.90.

Dent "a Chamois GloVra. selected 
skins ami very fine values: in white 
and white with black points. A 
pair. ♦1.90.

Dent’s «ml Perrin’s Gloves, glace 
kid. in black, «bite, brown tan. 
grey, also black with white pointa 
ami white with black pointa. A 
pair.'(2.0o. ' —Main Floor

Ladies' Neckwear
A big selection of New Novelty 

Collars and Neckwear, including all 
the latest styles. You will find them 
most appropriate for Christmas gifts. 
See the new Jabots and Georgette 
Vestees. They are particularly 
smart. Prices range 50e, #1.6$, #1.35 
to #3.75.

Children's
Collars

in laee. georgette crepe, poplin and 
net. Speeial value at 25c.

—Neckwear. Main-Floor

A Happy Christmas 
To AU

U«±f:.e-a2g*^LSS£,Æ!Laf>'gET«^^g^- davip spencer, limited kE
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TOLMIL SCHOOL GIVES -The Gift Centre-

This Evening We Are SUCCESSFUL CONCERT George Songster, of this city, tra» In 
Vuoainr orer the wsek-esd.

T * 6 ft
Mrs. P. Oe N. Walker returned to the 

city yesterday alter spending • few

TEN PER CENT. CASH 

. DISCOUNT 

(1.000 in Prises fer Winners 
of Clock Contest -OPEN LATE Saturday, 1 p.

St, Wadi's Hatt Filled Jo Over: 
flowing; $84 Realized for 

Red Gross - LEATHER A Glove Order IsMr. and Mrs. James Anses have tee 
turned to Victoria after a stay of s» me 
weeks In Vancouver.

A * *
Robert Baird. Inspector of Mun

icipalities was a passenger t«> Vancms-

Many Xmas Specials GOODS Alyuays AppreciatedThe pVipils of Tfihnle A h.*.! gave 
jUmcAc Chttounaa catiuetl to BL Mark's pot ketboojis. Jewel^CAse*. Hand-

CANDY SPECIALS
The busy mutt <»r woman who has put the time 

to search for appropriate .Christmas Gifts will 
welcome this suggestion, since it solves the gift 
problem satisfactorily, and in the shortest time 
possible. That we issue hundreds of Glove Or
ders every Christmas is a sure indication <>f 
their desirability for gifts. At equal cost there 
is nothing that proves more acceptable.

A Glove Order Conveys a Compliment
by reason that it permits the reeipivnt to select 
Gloves of their own rhoiee. __.

It takes but a minute to purchase a Glove 
Order.

Crs*m gutars* *1, per IK v....
Bock Mixtures Sjwv tl. per lb. ...........
Xnixs Mixture—Special, pf IK ftWai 
Fancy Cbocolatss. « lhixv» . ...................

last. In aid of Oh- Rod -Cr.iui Funds. 
Th.* i»>pulartt> achieved by the fury** 
coho rts of thU school was ably * mon- 

■tfiUd by the fact tfcat before-! uYUxk 
the hall was packed, and many w< 
turned away. —

George McGregor, school trustee, offi
ciated as chairman, and In his opening 
remarks urged co-operation between 
parents and cfiiklren, especially In the 
matter of regular attendance. The 
child who tailed to attend sctexri regu
larly iruel mtwwt, fell behind ami re
tarded the progress of the class. He re
gretted that there was no hall of suf
ficient WSe In the dlstilet to permit 
entertainments to have the audience 
th*y deserved, but" hoped that would 
be remedied by the new school which

W. ir. WilkersoB went • 
ct'urer on Saturday night's boat and 
returned- to Victoria this morning.

•Handbags 
*11.70 to *4.76

Matt's Poçketbeoke 
*8.00 to *1.00

Card and dtamp Cases' 
*2.70 to Wf

Tobacco Pouches 
*4.00 t.. *2.05 *

Jewel Boxes 
*14.40 to *2.05

*4.30*1^50*

Money Belts 
*2.00 to *1.00 

Photo Hot dor»
*4.75 to 50*

Mitchell & Duncan
LIMITED

50* to *5.00 Mrs. Chalmers, of Vancouver. Is the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Gordon 
Grant, for the Christmas holidays.

‘ dr it $
W. W. Walk era. a member of the 

Uuly.smith City Counell. spent the

Cl OAK SPECIAL
Choice Cigars by the Box 30 Per Cent. Off.

Many varieties, ituhuliug Nobleman. Pathfinder, 
gTierite. Club ÿjievial, ELDom and Henry Clay. Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Elder. of Cow- 

lehan, have gone o\-er to Vancouver to 
holidays withspend the Christmas

OIL LETT'S SAFETY RAZORS
A* Accept utile -Xmas flift.

Regular *0.00—Special....................................
Aluminum Kettles, regular Ç1.7">-Special...

Ur*, a. 8. MrOmn.ll, of Vancouver, 
has been on a visit to Mrs. C. |>>*rtng 
at Fairburn Ranch, Duncan; * during 
the past week. *

*4.39
*3.20 the Board proposes to build ou Quadra 

Street.
Above Average.

Mr. McGregor had heard it said that 
the- children of Tolmle School were 
wigewhat bel-tw the standard, but 
fpea king from long experience in the 
district he knew that they were not 
tnly equal, but a Uttle shews tl> 
average of other schools. Cnfortunate
ly both for teachers and parents, the 
school had been overcrowded, result-1 
Ing in overworked teachers and a con
sequent lack of Indlx Idual attention to 
the pupflk

School Orchestra.
The com-ert opened with a select ion 

by the Mfitwr» eleven-pie» e urrtpwtrnr 
which played with exceptional pre
cision and harmony The various drills, 
dances and ehoruses were excellently 
performed and reflect 
upon the aide tuition by the teachers, 
who cached tb* children In the sev
eral numbers. Partieulaily effective 
was the flower drill, in which the small 
girls wove pretty crepe paper dresaxa.

Prohibition Comrals- 8T0RK CLOSED TO MORROW AND ALL DAYW. T. Findlay 
tskmer. left the city oe Saturday to 
attend the Christmas holidays with bis 
family In Vancouver.

WEDNESDAYDELAYED IN TRANSIT

Xmas Bonbons
Shortt.

Duncan. Ltd. Building,
View and Broad Sts. F. J. Rtacpoole, K.C.. of tbls dty.! 

left on Sntuéday for Grand Forks, 
where he will spend Christmas with 
merûbers of his family.

Set Wednesday "x Tim** and Thursday « Colonist for

Special Announcement of
C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Watch

H.. A. Ackroyd. of the Canadian Ex
plosives, Limited, wns a we*k-end ria
it or to Vancouver and returned‘to the 
city vn thte morning's boat.

their Mjlhnery Clearance Salerooms were gaily decorated with flow- 
en£ greenery" and festoons of bright 

an interested

These Bon-Rona will bv sold, at Bargain Prices as we do 
not want them left on our liainti after tin- Xinaa season.

paper chains.
- audieaec ef par«nf~nn4- friends. lLu 

kiddies, under the supervision of the 
Muse* Ash gave] the following pro-

1211 Douglaa StreetPhone 1876 
First Floor, 1877H.O. KIRKHAM j& CO., LTD Sayward Building

gramme in delightful mannerDuncan, B. 0.Victoria, S 0.
Sunshine

L” Trixie

Welcome
; "Golden Moon,” 

Baby Levee the Sunshine.” 
UalUgue, *A Queue du . Rois.

Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6822 
Ftah and Provisions, 6820. Meat, 6831PHONES:

Merry ChristmasMr. and Mrs. O. S. Barton left thf
city .for Vancouver ttoturday alter-

to AllAn original number which rcctJved 
much applause was "Th* Sunflower 
Boy».” m which ten small hoys popped 
their heads wrer a wall, each one 'in 
turn disappearing to enlist in some 
braqnn of servie- overseas, the last 
one being dolefully conscripted.

Ill be the guests ofnoon, where theyquartette. Naomi Taylor* Evelyn liànv
Mr. Barton’s brother over the Christ
mas holidays. \

songs, school; ”L Automne, 
recitation. ’ Dsisleg.” Miriam 
“L’Alseau.” school; “Jingb 

chool: recitation. "Notre Ant,* 
Prank Hail. Berry Cove, riaudia Gar
diner. James Mackay. Margaret Fatt 
George Muskett; 
school; "Jolly V 
school. heeffation 

carol, scl 
re< nation.
Harvey;

school; *'Le Chat « 
recitation, "In Tr 

One of the features of the afternoon 
was the distribution of gifts from a 
huge Christmas tree, gaily decorated 
and laden with toys.

Mrs. Tnbathia Greening, the original 
"Cousin Pus*" of all Mark Twain'* 
stories, and the woman to whom he 
left a legacy, died recently In Palmyra. 
Illinois, at the age of eight y-three.

Camosuii Biggin

The full «programme was as follows: 
March ..Ttv On*e»tra
Recitation—-Mr. Nobody” -.................

, ...................................  T-*mmy Hutchison
Noiw.gian Folk Daru-e..........................

........................................Divisions 1 aud 4
Choru*—"The Pixie*'*..... .Division !•
Rexitatloat—"The Kitten" ...................

........................................... Iron* W Ilham.*
.........Division •
,Tw Orchestra 
...Division T6 

R^v-1 *h<fcm-w"Before .and After-....
.......... .................... Kbde Crow t her
"Santa Claus” .........................

Major Schrother, one of the original 
ofllcers of the Western Scots, who re
turned from France sr.me few months 
Vgn. Is In Vancouver In connection with 
matters military.

it it
W. A. Wilkinson. Sr.. and Pay-Ser

geant Wilkinson went over to Vancou- 
ver on Saturday and will spend the 
Christmas hoU-lays as the gu«*t of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilkin*, n. Jr., at Point Grey.

Santa

Our new stock of Csowwun Catsup ts now on the market Ask your

25* PER BOTTLE.

■ultra Fie!Via; War’ll, 111 •61 Fisgard Stree’

‘Flag* of the Allies'
Seb-ttion

Cowi« han l,ik^ and are SIS) ing at 
to Dominion Hotel.AT THE HOTELS Mrs. Robert kYacd«>nald and

Macdonald, of Victoria, with Senrt it. 
Ç. VuctlmaM. of the 31-t Canadians. 
are . iqwmltng the ChHMmas hottdnvs 

_ with Mr. and Mr*. Kingsley Fra mall, 
of Point Grey Il«»«id. Vancouver.

-mh. ,v..Paya -of rhvtxum S and *
Cksurt Dante ......................... ..............................
Jeannle Smith and Kenneth Darbyshtre 
Cradle Bong..........D1 vision#: 9 and W
"Caliph of Baghdad”........Orchestra
"Sunflower .......................rtvi-icn «

Mfcex f fhrdw 'Mary, nf Spokane, arrlvett * Dauahtats Arrange Party. -
On Friday next. Ik-ctmber 2S, the Min
istering Circle of King’s Daoghttn wiH 
give a Christmas part 
tutdra Club t*alî-r>-.m 
an innovation will w- Introduced In the 
Juna of-A-bun» plum puddinfly wbieb 
will contain gifts for the little guests.

■ whit- a bran pie will be provided for 
the babies. splendid programme has 

*enuwd ■ to .a ha A*. JNUto .JUwtoir* 
Fay. Mias Mojlle llibben and M1k>,
Be.tw k will contribute dances, and, L 
D M< l.« .iu will give an wfnrtslnlnsnt 

t A re .ft oTtT-fnshio’u tT Punch and Judy 
show will open the programme. The 
arranKeroecis f*»r th** affair are In the 
hands of"Mrs. H A. 8. Morley. assistexl 
by Mrs. E. J. llearn. and Mrs. Charles 
F. Gardner has charge of the tea. 
which will be served upstairs in the 
large tearoom. The house committee 
numbers Mrs. F. Moon*. Mrs. A. T. 
l*urner and Mrs. Krrington; the enter
tainment committee, Mrs. Willis Dean 
and Miss Thain. and Mss Bertha Mor- 

I ley has charge of the plum pudding.

at the Empress Hotel yesterday.G. 1L Hany and Mrs. Hany, of Rcgtna- 
are at tlie Dominion Hotel. Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Smith, of Saskatoon.

arrived e.t th" Ehipress Hotel yesterday. 709 Fort St NedNDouqlasLieut. W. Santo, of Crar.brook, ts a 
guest of the Dominion Holst D. Trod way. of Ed mon-an.1 Mrs. Fancy dancing. Jeannle Smith . -Mix__Sch.iflx id-ami Miss Create rt-.

ttinted from Vancouver on Saturday 
altar attending a meeting of the Pro
vincial Fo-td Cf*mmlttee: They were

■wt u^wfflTaT 'XèWMmmtm «n
Thursday.

Mother
staying sf the Iwntebn HvteL Divtstons. 7 and I to be followers of Christwere thrown opeg for the «ccathn ami 

effectIvetj decorated with a profusionSwedKh Folk Darn'e.Martin, of Sanand Mrs. Chun*—believers In the Gospel—we haw
: S.?*. !.1 -Ok.AtAL*.

.. ... * V-. Ï k. 'll i(iL,n II.It. -.,.11 r. I
...iftjTA »>»!•: Id VbiulM By our kuioustes," discvnrtcs,failed.

The young «its!* .Mijoynl much fun in 
a series of Christmas games until nine 
o'clock when the floor was cleared for 
dancing. A dainty aupiwr was served 
at 14.30. and-the guests left for their 
homes al midnight.

Bask., are story* :: at tb* Dominion llolC
iz it it

Elmer Shaw and Mrs. Shaw, of Saskn- 
toxiti. are stepping at the Dominion Hotel.

Hotel.
m-wtît and war—we have crtwlfied «Siri-tito Te&x-h".......

Û—“Good Night-
lUvlsfon

D. Currie aid George Thompson, of 
Saskatoon, are visiting Victoria aud stop- 

Dominion.  ------z------—

afresh and put him to an op. n sï-.auûc•tfivlsidn- 4
These w • v--'Dr. $?Tm<MT T Tnlmtr, m-wTy deMM 

Vnionb-t roemlx r in the »«lvml House 
for the City of Victoria, was a week
end visitor to the Terminal City and 
was singled out for hearty rccgratul i- 
tloti* among a h*>st > t périmai frW*nd< 
and fui «porters of Union <l.«%eremeBt.

National Aotlu-ui.ptng at th«
The sum of #£l was realised hy the 

affair, and the < .inimitié*» In
Mr. Doyle and family, of Munson. Alta., 

registered at the Dominion Hotel yester
day.

it it ir
J. P. Clark. T. IL. Davies'and Ed Mur

phy. of Saskatoon, are at the Doedbokm

'
oTOsase. Sa*k.. and Mrs M E Gordon, 
of Hegira, are stopping at the D>niiaion
Hold Y

charg*
wish to Express their thanks to all who 
assist*^, and especially to tho Misses 
Tolmle for the loan of the w igs used in

Mrs. Clifford Bay les. of Hollywood 
to about 36Crescv-nt, was host, 

friewds on Saturday evening. A most 
en Joy a l le time was spent at dancing, 
mualv and canin.

the court dame.P. A. O'Farrell, the well-known jour
nalist was m the city for a few hours on 
Saturday. He has just come south from 
Prince Rupert. HI* headquarters sre at 
Montreal.

Hotel. Senator L. W. Shatfhrtl. former mem
ber for the Provincial Riding of Simit- 
kamecn. was iu tho city thi* morning 
from Vancouver and returned to the 
Terminal City on this afternoon’s host 
to spend the Christmas holidays with 
his family.

KINDERGARTEN CONCERT.

G. B. Halliday snd .Mrs. HaBUajr. of 
Unity. Bask., are guest* of the Dominion
Hotel.

On Friday aftemoxm the little, pupils 
of the Golden Gate Kindergarten and 
Primary School. Oscar Street^held

from the NavalThe carol ringers 
and Military Methodist Church met 
with a splendid reception on Saturday 
night in the city and last evening In 
Esquimau. The moonlight and th^ ke- n 

: frosty air lent an enchantment to the 
! scene, the merry party wearing red 
and green bandoliers, and armed with 
electric torches and storm lantern. 
Among the homes visited last evening 
was that of J. C- McIntosh, the newly- 
elected member of Parliament for Na
naimo riding. Mr. Mclnt,«*h expressed 
his warm appreciation of the old Enf-

Harby and the « hoir hate kindly 
U->1 to repeat their sept rb pro-' 
b» Of Christmas music next Sunday.TS*WEATHERMrs, Smith. Peter Smith ard

Dally Bails tin Furnished

Private Hùrry Hopkins, who has 
been undergoing .treatment at Quail- 
Plïïi Military Hospital, la expected to 
arrivé in the < lty to-night to spend the 
Christmas holidays with his parents. 
Mr. snd Mrs. N. J. Hopkins, of Pan
dora Avenue.

J. J. Smith and family. TV. L Gmskfef. RED CROSS WORKTtiomas.Roberts and Ch. Krefo art down
24.-6 a.Victoria.

high over the Marth Par If k-
The entertainment cc-mmittees of the 
---------- J-------x d«-| Cross

Slope and .fine, cold weather U geostaL
Hollywood and Fairfield Red 
branches have completed plans for the

ilh llgta to moderate northerly winds
Zero teniperailhes^pre-

vail in Cariboo and Kootenay, and In the Miss G. Shapespcarc. 421 Wilson 
hokfter tf ticket No. 06. was 

lie fortunate xx inner of the <1 >TI 
raffled by Mrs. Mfl* Lelner. for the 
benefit of the Returned Soldiers’ Con- 
vakaeent Home. The sum of fW»3® 
was realised by- the raffle.

fish carols. This exrening the party wBlAl to >> snd the.be lut* Immediate \1vinity. winding U» at th*Report*.
meter. J6K; temperature, 
sitay. "36; ' minimum, fi, 
i. E. ; weather, clear. -

......... ........... _ rometer. » U. temp-ra-
jre. maximum y«rterday*-M; iWtmmum. 
i; win<l. calm; weather, clear.
Ka minor s-1U r ometer. 26.31: tempera-
ire, maximum yerieffdar. 1C. pilnlmam, 

* below; wind, calm; weather, char, - 
BafkcrviHe-Barometer. 3&.3D; tempera- 
are, maximum yesterday. * below; nünb 
fl.-rn. 19 below. wind. calm, weather.

residence of Mr. and Mm R. H. Pooler.Victoria
maxlmwpi

Rest and Ukc re wind. 12 miles X. CHRISTMAS SERVICEfrcfrhmenls at

THE TEA KETTLE Among Saturday’s arrival* 
city were Mr. anl Mrs. Ol 
Evans, of Chilliwack, whose mariage 
xx a* cciehraU-tl in Vanrouver on Frl-

ln the Presbyterian Chair
Yesterday.Special MiMies M. Weeldndge

Center Dev glas and View
The spirit of the mason was fltitngiy 

expressed in the exquisite Christmas 
must, which the choir of First Pjreehy- 
.teriaa Chutk r—dried at both >mrvWes 
yesterdav. Tht* was the first Ihne When 
Jackson Ha»by with his enlarged choir 
bad an opportunity of shoeing what they 
could do. sod It Is only fair to say that 
eeMaas baa any congregation In t^tai dty

New Dresses Mis- K. NfttTn." Mis. VI TWrl* »r.t 
Miss' Vers Blvkle. who have been at- 
|tw}iD( the Normal School St Mount 
Totale, have left the city to spen.1 the 
Ohrlutmas holidays at their nwpectlvej 
Issues In Ladysmith. Miss Rickie Is a-] 
daughter of Thomas Rickie. «-Mayor 
of tltat-dty, [

ft à ù
Major Walter Rarton has arrived In 

the «tor from the Bast to spend the 
Christmas holidays wltii his parents.

Weath-
At Mederàte Prices

Another tot of Serge Dreams 
came in time fur Holiday trade.

Our special price» .are 912.50. 
913.50. 914.25. 915.50 and 

917.50.
•ilk Draasas, 912.50. 914.50, 

915.50 and 917.50.
Big Redact tons in Casts a# All 

Kinds >

ting service w« spectatty fur

Miss L Vhristk
-The Sweet Story of OW” with a

natursines* and beauty whVcb
In a mrmdn whichbewedktkto in «mit.

mute* on \h*
mini

stre effect the story •€ the dream of A.of Bnqul-Mr. and Mrs A. fl. Itaet. 
malt, Major Barton Is attached to the 
headquarters staff of the Military Hoa-

will be kept dpen
Temperature.

Max. Min wings of this week for workers.Pentictonvalue at 97.25 and, f5.75 that a lamé sflifeit from the cityOanbrook
months.Nelson

Tic Fmmis Store Cstary
Art throeMias Grace Halt daughter of Dr. and

throe day*? Hu ChristQu'Appelle Ts Cues ■ C«W in Ons Day.Mrs. Ernest Hall save s party to about
iTIVE BROMO QIININfifty ef her you nsTHE LATE FIELO-MAaSMAL EAftL KITCHENER

Open Monday Till pm
GROVE'S elsnelm.The drsertas. lence. -ns whoe e»od Uilo«.

fcXsI*

I WILLIS
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Correct Hats 
•nd Garments 
. for Women

a 7M YATES 
STREET 

Phene 3963

LIMITED

This Evening as a 
Convenience for 

Last Minute 
Shoppers

Blouses, Dresses, Evening Gowns, Suits, Coats and 
Sweaters—There is a splendid array of these gar
ments here for you to choose from. Styles new 
and exclusive—qualities beyond reproach—

Prices genuinely moderate

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

no questions about her outside life. The 
father resents this condition. Magda 
shocks their staid friends. She amazes 
them by her wealth, and offer» to 
dower her sister Marie so that she rah 
marry well.

Magda meets at her father's house 
the man who, veara ago. when she was 
alone and friendless, studying music, 
defrayed lier.

He is now a rising man and anxious 
to appear Immaculate in the eyes of 
his fellow-townsmen. In His interview 
with Magda he learns for the first time 
that he has a child by her, that to sup
port this child from starving. Magda. 
au her early day*, ganf ih ç#fç» and 
anywhere to vaxn money. Tb« J|lhf( 
enter*. learns there is something be
tween them, gets the truth from 
Magda. deterpmies to challenge Von 
Kellner and avenge his Honor and that 
of his daughter. Von Kellner tells him 
that he is willing <o jma.rry Magda. 
Magda does not want this. She can't 
make these provinctsl people under
stand that she has a tremendous careet 

I in the;:world of art. Her father insist#

Ion treating her as an erring daughter 
who must be guided by him for the 
i best. Magda finally, out of love for 

j her fafher and at the persuasion of the 
] pastor, consents. Von Kellner tells her 
{that she must give up her career, and 
trnf >rm* Magda that he doesn't intend 
I to recognize thtlr child. Magda's In- 
i • lignât ion flares u,p at . this. She 
rnTTterg Von -Rrtttier from the house. 
Î utterly refusing to disown the child. 
| Her father gives hi* word of honor to 
‘ Vvh Kellner that his daughter will do 
as he wishes. He tries to force Magda 
to do this, locks the door and threatens 
to kill her and himself unless she con
sents. As he aims the pistol at Magda 
he h;is a stroke of paralysis and dies. 
Mag i i is.left free to live her own life.

"MAGDA" AT BOVAL 
STAR ATTRACTION

Clara- Kimball Young Featured
Alt Week in Problem

:::2=«SU,t= gtOfy

Clara Kim I «all Young is wen as the 
st.tr in "Magda." stfiafported tty her own 
company in a screen version of the 
famous drama. This is the first pro
duction in the new Select Star series 
distributed by the Select lectures Vor- 
I•oration and will l»e the attraction at 
the Royal Victoria Theatre to-night 
and all this week.

“Magda.” by Herman Sudermann. P 
the story of a girl whose father be

lieves that the father's will is the will 
of the whole household.

Magda Is a beautiful girl with a gift 
for music, ‘ tbf pastor of hvTr father's 
church falls in love with Her. He gets 
her father's consent to ask her to
tiiarry. him. JÛU.Magda doesn't lov v.
him. The father tells her that she 
must either marry the pastor or laaxe- 
his house. Magda leaves his house and 
goes to a neighboring city us a com
panion to an old lady. The father 
closes his dour to the girt 
yen years later at * great musical 

festival in the town, Magda, now i 
great „ singer. known a# Mad.tlene 
1 >ati'Orto, appears. title is wealthy, 
-beautiful and famous, and made much 
of by the Governor and other high 
officials. Her father announces that 
he will forgive her and Insists that she 
leave the hotel and stay under his 
root. Once under his roof he begins 
again to treat Magda—the great singer 
—as he treated Magda, the girl of six
teen. The pastor, whom she refused 
and who still loves her. has. been in
strumental in getting her to return to 
her father's home. __ Magda does so on 
the condition that her father will ask

Programme of Bright Vaude-
------- ville Will Have Full —

Week Run

The new bill at the Vantages, open 
ing with the roatirtee performance this 
afiariUKii
w,.-.-k, i «unes Very"near''"twlng* a New 
York production as a whole, recruited 
from the high places. The entire cast 
of "The Courtroom Girl*.';, the future 
attraction, Including Robert Milllkin. 
Herbert Brooks. Ruth Francis and a 
pretty chorus of five; Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Hill-Ackerman and Sandy 
Ackerman, who have one of the laugh 
hits; Will Bums and Ed Lynn, spe 
clausing In soft shoe dancing. Stewart 
Jackson and Dorothy Wahl, late fea
ture» pf the New York Winter Garden, 
and M’arie La Va rre also a Winter Gar 
den star,, were all not long ago delight

All This Week

VARIETY THEATRE
THE LIFE OF

LORD KITCHENER
The Empire’■ Greatest Hero

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE

A carefully clalmraliMl ami liuloricslly accural c bio
graphy of thp late War Minister, in seven massive parts.

Dealing as it tloea with some of the most stirring 
periods in our history, it takes us to the boundaries of 
the Umpire, and bring* us faee to face with the moat 
famous men, oubliera and statesmen, «'ho. during the last 
sixty year* have influenced our destiny.

A National Film for the 
British Empire

PIICES IF AOMISSIN
On account of the enormous expense entailed in se- 

curing this picture from England, the prices this week 
will be:

MATINEE, 25c. BOX SEATS. 35c 
EVENINGS, 25c and 35c BOX SEATS, 50c 

CHILDREN. MATINEES ONLY, 10c
These prices do not include “Amusement Tax’"

SPECIAL MUSICAL PROGRAMME BY VARIETY 
ORCHESTRA

ALL THIS WEEK

6 Big Acts—A Holiday Bill—6 Big Acts

I ing N>w York audiences. Altogether 
I the bill of six acts of feature calibre 
| should make an Ideal holiday pro- 

imme. It promises to be “one of the 
I biggest laughing hits for many weeks. 
I Comedy seems to rule from beginning 
j to end with lots of scintillating fea- 
1 turcs to aet it off.

Robert Milliken has the reputation 
Lor being one 67 the funniest comedietta 
I comedians on the circuit. He Is the 
j centre fwtwr of “The l'ouït room 
jiilrk" the h.AJIIM'tl'l IH III» lien Mill.

Court Room Girls
SEASON’S MERRIEST MUSICAL COMEDY 

With Bob Millikin, Ruth Francia and Herbert Broske

Chauncey Monroe & Co.
In “A Business Proposal” Fast and Furious Comedy

Dancers Burns & Lynn Dancers

Marie La Vance EF
___________________ ,______ c__________________________ :____ :________________

Hill & Ackerman
NONSENSE

Jackson & Wahl
In Their 

Own Musical 
Oddity 

‘■Too Late’!

and In a ridiculous role helps to carry 
the act to exceptional popularity. The 
play it a George Chou* production and 
I» a musical offering of unusual bright
ness. Millikin Is supported in the leads 
by Miss Ruth Francia and Herbert 
Bruoks and has a chorus teackgrmmd 
of exceptional" beauty and cleverness. 
The scenic setting has been given close 
attention and consists of some startling 
effects in the latest stage art.

Chauncy Monroe and company's 
offering of “A Business Proposal’ 
makes an entertaining turn. It is i 
bright and snappy farce, the situations 
of which are full of good humor. It is 
cleverly acted and as one of the pro 
minent turns makes a distinct comedy 
hit.

Bum# and Lynn are a pair of top- 
notch soft shoe dancers who challenge 
the audience to aak for# something li 
their line that they are not capable of 
putting across with the finish of the

Stewart Jackson and Dorothy Wahl 
are two clever people, right from the 
New York Winter Garden, where they 

*ave been favorite* with their smooth 
and finished sketch. “Too Late’** Miss 
Wahl has a personality and singe 

| when not exchanging personalities 
with Mr. Jackson and the latter is a 
dancer whose eccentric dance is one 
of the hits of the bilL It is described 
as being worth seeing twice. Marie 
La Vsrre is deecritwU as "The Blond 
Jazctte," and most have something in 
the way of ragtime to exhibit. She 
Is put down on the btl^as an especially 
clever singing comedienne who is popu
lar as much for her looks as for her 
songs and who has a dazzling array 
of lOsluHiM. Hill and Ackerman com
plete the bill with their knockabout 
turn, which ends fn a riot, for they are 
comedians as well as clever acrobats. 
The fifteenth chapter of The Fatal 
Ring*’ gives the motion picture touch 
to a programme that should make a

holiday feature of more than ordinary

The vaudeville bill will be given 
every day this week, commencing with 
the matinee performance this after

dating that she has brought his pres
te on herseIL After a battle of wits 

he retires worsted and goes up to his 
rooms in town. The climax comes later.

LIFE OF KITCHENER 
IS WONDERFUL FILM

earl White SX “The Fatal Ring”
Matinee. 3——Hours All This Week——Night, 7 and 9

.Helen
Bidgley

Teacher of 
Rlomtion 

Oratory 
Acting

Class or Private. 
Fse, pgrtkwlaes 

it*, smu 
Day or Evening

Society Girl is Heroine of Novel 
Picture at Dominion 

Theatre

In her new Select picture. “Scandal.* 
which la scheduled for showing at the 
Dominion Theatre ail this week. Con 
stnnce Tatmadge portrays the char
acter of a high-spirited society girl, 
spoiled and capricious, with the depths 
of her real womanliness unstirred. The 
•lory has been written for the Screen 
from Cosmo Hamilton's fascinating 
novel of the same name, and is filled 
with amusing complications and tense 
action.

Beatrix Vanderdyke. child of rich 
parents among the socially elect, is 
pronounced one of the most successful 
debutantes of the season. She is spoil
ed to her heart's content and insists on 
her own way with the rove4 arrogance 
of a young queen. Left much to her 
own devices by a father and mother 
too busy to Inquire into her ways, she 
has only the adoring Mrs. Keane, her 
chaperone, to guide her. Mr*. Keane 
hi a* charming English woman, too 
foolishly fond of Beatrix to cUfrto her 
headstrong Impulses ant^ the girl la 
allowed to do pretty much what she

lientrix become* interested In Suther
land Yorke. whose portraits of society 
women bring him In a comfortable In
come. and more enamored of his wicked 
reputation than of himself, enters into 

flirtation. She recklessly visits his 
studio at night, but at Yorhe’s first 
mis-step leaves him in |cyÿ»nger. Her 
v isits to the artist's apartment become 
known to the family, who determine to 
send her West out of harm's way. In 
order_ to avert the sentence of exile, 
Beatrix, on - the spur of the moment, 
declares herself secretly married to 
Pelham Franklin, à wealthy young 
eligible of her aet. whose apartment la 
directly across the corridor from 
York ►sa and explains that she was In 
Franklin's rooms, not Yorke'*.

The family is delighted with the' 
news, for Beatrix has been somewhat 
of a problem, and hasten to welcome 
Franklin Into the fold. She reaches 
http first and implores him to play the 
gante, which he does, Inwardly anger 
ed. however, at the deception. Frank 
tin la more or leas the caveman type 
and he determines to give Beatrix the 
scare of her life. He accompanies het 
to her room and refuses to leave, de

seven reels dealing with his life in 
Egypt* India and South Africa and the 
wonderful accomplishment of welding 
together the Colonies and the Mother
land, the surmounting of seemingly im
possible obstacle* which seem as noth
ing to Kitchener, one feels that there 
was something superhuman about the 
«nan. It seems as if no other man on 
earth would have been able to do the 
Mas*. ,,...
— Tin VP const Lft'di» lu da* thp11 pro- -
durer* for the remarkable attention to 
détails in the leaking -of this picture. 
Every scene is reproduced -without à 
flaw In its construction, every char
acter In the vast spectacle of British 
History is played in such a mânnei 
that the spectator fee la that he Is face 
to face with the greatest men of our 
Empire. The three actors impersonal - 
ing Kitchener at various periods are 
absolutely true to life, and in watching 
the picture on the screen one would 

n^nl at^the \ areity Theatre thi^after-1 jigging that the great soldier hadner- 
~*"~iT sonally appeared before the camera.

One of Best, English Produc
tions Shown at Variety The

atre This Week

Bay that the “Life of Lord Kiich- 
whlch opened a week's engage-

noon. Is an impressive production 
would be putting It mildly. In viewing 
the presentation of the life history of 
the Empire's greatest hero, one feel# ^ 
deep sense- of reverence for Kitchener, 
and a deeper sense of a national loss in 
the realization that he is gone. The 
Wonderful energy created in the nation 
at the commencement of the present 
struggle by the mere mention of the 
great soldier’s, name, would have been 
of material advantage to us even to
day. He is gone, but ,the great army he 
created, remains to carry on the work 
as he would have willed it.

In watching the picture from the 
opening scenes showing Orotter House. 
Ballyloogfpnd. County Kerry, where 
Kitchener was born on through the

The Peoples' Amusement Co. oper
ating the Variety Theatre, are to be 
congratulated on their enterprise in 
securing these pictures'from Knglan.1 
Nothing could be of nnwe value to the 
people of Victoria than this history **t 
the great Empire t*f which we form a 
part, and the gryaXeet leader that Em
pire has ever known It ia to behoi-ed 
that arrangements will be made wner- 
by It will be p<ieslble to exhibit the pic
tures throughout the length and 
breadth of Canada.

SUCH IMPUDENCE.
He—Do you comb your hair Manette*' 
She—How dare you! My name" !» Miss 

Smith —Pennsylvania Punch Bowl.

ROYAL VICTORIA
To-Night and All Week

Presents the Famous Stage Classic

MAGDA
Starring

—



Beatrix. on the spur of the moment; 
declare* herself secretly married to 
fetham Franklin. a weeUhy young 
eligible of her net. whose apartment la 
directly ^kcroea the corridor from 
Yorfce's. and expiaii^h that she wae In
F'nmklio’fl room», not Yorke’s.

The family Is delighted with the 
news, for Beatrix haa been somewhat 
of^ a problem, and hasten to welcome 
Franklin into the fold.' She reaches 
him first and implore# him to- play the 
game, which he doe#. Inwardly anger
ed. however, at the deception. Frank-

Tender#
EJocuion
Oratory

Class or Private.
or kw theFor pert lew lere

and he determines to give Beatrix the WEEKLYTel. MCI.
scare of her life. He a<Dey or Evening
to her room and reti to leave, de-
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VARIETY THEATRE
THE LIFE OF

The Empire's Greatest Hero

A oan-fully elaborated and historically accurate bio
graphy of the late War Minister. in seven massive parla.Blfi HOLIDAY BILL Dealing as it does with some of the most stirring 
periods in our history, il takes us to the boundaries of 
the Empire, and brings us face td face with the most 
famous men, soldiers and statesmen, who. during the last 
sixty year* have influenced our destiny.
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A National Film for theville Will Have Full
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On account of llie enormous expense entailed in se
curing this picture from England, the price* this week 
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MATINEE, 25c. BOX SEATS, 35c 
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These prices do not include ‘'Amusement Tsx"
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no question* about her outside, life. The 
father meats this condition. Marla 
shocks their staid friends. She amuses 
them by her wealth, and offers to 
dower her staler Marie so that she can 
marry weH.

Magda mffU at her father's house 
the man who, yearn hk when rtf was 
alone and IrfenSm, 'studying ' music, 
betrayed her.

He la now a rising man and anxious 
to appear Immaculate in the eyes of 
his fellow-townsmen. In Ms interview 
with Magda he’Team* for the first time 
that he has a child by her. that to sup- 
j»ori this child from starving. Magda, 
m her .earn <b*j*.,#*n* ,to ,$ate»;, anil 
anywhere to earn money. The father 
enters, learns there is something 1 
tween them, gets the truth from 
Magda, determine» to challenge V 
Kellner and avenge hi# honor and that 
of hie daughter. Von Kellner tells him 
that he la willing to marry Magda 
M.igda does not want this. She can't 
tnake these provincial people under
stand that she has a tremendous careet 
in the world of art. Her father insist# 
on treating her as an erring daughter 
who must be guided by him for the 
heat. Magda finally, out of love for 
her father and at the persuasion of the 
pastor, consents. Von Kellner tells her 

j tl-.at she must give up her career, and 
i' inf >rms Magda that he doesn't intend 
| to recognise their child. Magda's In 
i d ignition flares .up at this. She 
I orders Von Kenner from the house. 
I utterly refusing ter disown the child, 
Her father gives hi# word of honor to 
Von Kcllnyr ~th#t his daughter will do 
as he wishes. He tries to force Magda 
to do this, locks the door and threaten# 
to kill her and himself unies# she con
sents. As he alms, the pistol at Magda 
lie has a stroke of (paraît si* and dies. 
Magda isjvft free to" live her own life.

“MAGDA” AT ROYAL

Clara Ktmhalt Youne Featured 
: " Alt Wèek frr Problem 

Story ■

Clara Kimball Young is wen as tin* 
star In “Magda." supported by her own 
company in a screen version of the 
famous drama. This is the first pro
duction in the new Select Star aeries 
distributed by the Select Picture* Cnr-

______ notation and will be the attraction at
: he Royal Victoria Theatre to-night 
and all this week.

“Magda." by Herman Sudermann. >. 
the story of a girl whose father be

lieves that the father’s will in the will 
of the whole household. ^ .

ful gill with a gift 
for music. The pastor of her father's 
church falls in love with her. He gets 
her father's consent tv ask her tv
TSÏarfÿ Wm7 ïïül Magda doesïïrt lov e"
him The f ilher tells her thaï she 
must either marry the pastor or leave 
his house. Magda leaves his house and 
goes to a neighboring city p a com
panion to an old lady. The father 
. ruses his âkp>r to the girt 
Ten years later at a great musical 

festival in the town. Magda, now a 
greet singer, known as Madartene 
I talVOrto. appears. She Is wealthy, 
beautiful and famous, and made much 
of by the Governor and other high 
official# Her father announces that 
he will forgive her and Insist# that she 
leave the hotel and stay under hi# 
roof. Once under his roof he begins 
again to treat Magda—the great atnger 

he treated Magda, the rtrt of six
teen. The pastor, whom she refused 
and who still loves her. ha* been in
strumental in getting her to return-to 
Iter father's home Magda doe# no on 
the condition that her father will ask

The uc* bill at the Pan tag v#, open
ing *with the m.ttin**c |têrfhrtnSlt<*e thf* 
afternoon to continue throughout the 
week, come» very near le-lng a New 
York production as a whole, recruited 
from the high places. The entire cast 
of The Courtroom Girls." the feature 
attraction. Including "Robert Mtilikin. 
Herbert Brooks. Ruth Francis and a 
pretty chorus of five: Mr and Mrs. 
Paul, Hill-Ackerman and Sandy 
Ackerman, who have one of the laugh 
Mts; will Burns and Kd l.vnn. spe
cialising In soft sh«»e dancing: Stewart 
Jackson and Dorothy Wahl, late fea
ture» of the New York Winter Garden, 
and Marie LaVarre also a Winter Gar
den star. were all not long ago delight

ing New York audience#. Altogether 
the hill of ait acts of feature calibre 
should make an ideal holiday pro
gramme. It pr-unises to be one of the 
biggest laughing hits for majny weeks. 
Comedy seems to rule from beginning 
to end with lots of scintillating fea
ture* to set It off.

Robert Millikan ha* the reputation 
of being one of the funniest comedietta 
comedians on the circuit. He Is the 
centre., feature of The AVusirooeu

trl* ■ I ha» haialilinak ant »f lk« - — la

holiday feature of more than ordinary 
interest.

The vaudeville, bill will be given 
ever>- day this week, commencing with 
the matinee performance this after-

CONSTANCETALMADGE
and In a ridiculous role helps la carry 
the act to exceptional popularity. The 
play Is a George Chooa production and 
is a music al offering of unusual bright
ness. Millikin Is supported in the leads 
by Miss Ruth Francis and Herbert 
Brooks and has a chorus liackgmund 
of exceptional beauty and cleverness. 
The scenic setting has been given close 
attention and consists of some startling 
effects In the latest stage art: <

Chauncy Monroe and company's 
offering of “A Business Proposal" 
makes an entertaining turn. It Is a 
bright and snappy farce, the situations 
of which are full of good humor. It is 
cleverly acted and as one of the pro
minent turns makes a distinct comedy 
hit.

Burns and Lynn are a pair of top- 
notch soft shoe dancers who challenge 
the audience to gsk for# something In 
their line that they are not capable of 
putting across with the finish of the 
master. —•

Stewart Jackson and Dorothy Wahl 
are. two clever people, right from the 
New York Winter Garden, where they 
have beep favorites with their smooth 
and finished sketch. Too Late!” Miss 
Wahl has a personality and sings 
when not exchanging personalities 
with Mr. Jackson and the latter la a 
dancer whose eccentric dance Is one 
of the hits of the bill. It Is described 
a* being worth seeing twice. Marie 
La Varra Is described as “The Blond 
Jaxette." anid must have something in 
the way of ragtime to exhibit. She 
Is put down on the bill as an especially 
clever singing comedienne who Is popu
lar aa much for her^ looks as for her 
songs and win. has a dasxMng array 
of costume* HIM and Ackerman com
plete the bill with their knockabout 
turn, which ends In a riot, for they are 
comedians as well as clever acrobat*. 
The fifteenth chapter of “lie Fatal 
Ring' gives the motion picture touch 
to a programme that should make a

Bidgtey

daring that she haa brought his pres-1 
cnee on herself. After a battle of wits | 
he, retires worsted and goes up to his 
rooms in town. The < Umax comes later.

LIFE OF KITCHENER 
IS WONDERFUL FILM

Society Girl is Heroine of Novel 
Picture at-Dominion 

Theatre

In her new Select picture. “Scandal.1 
which is scheduled for showing at pie 
Ikxnlnion "Theatre aU this week. Con
st aace Talmadre portrays the char
acter of a high-spirited society girl, 
spoiled and capricious, with the depths 
of her real womanliness unstirred. The 
story has been written for the screen 
from Cosmo Hamilton**''-fascina ting 
novel of the same name, and is filled 
with amusing complications and tense

Beatrix Vanderdyke, child of rich 
parents among the socially elect. ' l§ 
pronounced one of the most successful 
debutantes of the season. She lSuSPOll- 
ed to her heart * content afid Insists on 
her own way with the royal arrogance 
of a young queen. Left much to her 
own devices by a father and mother 
loo busy to Inquire Into her ways, she 
has only the adoring Mrs. Keane, her 
chaperone, to guide her. Mrs. Keane 
Is a charming English woman, too 
foolishly fond of Beatrix to curb her 
headstrong Impulses and the girl Is 
allowed to do pretty much what she

lientrlx becomes Interested In Suther
land Yorke. whose portraits of society 
women bring him in a comfortable In
come, and more enamored vf his wicked 
reputation than of himself, enters Into 
U flirtation. She recklessly visits his 
studio at night, but at Yorke’s first 
mi.s-step leaves him in Icy anger. Her 
visits to the artist's apartment become 
known to the family/who determine to 
•end het West oUt of harm's way. In 
order to avert the sentence of exile.

One of Besl English Produc
tions Shpwn at Variety The

atre This Week

To say that the “Life of Lord Kitch
ener," which opened a week's engage
ment at the Varelty Theatre this after
noon. is an impressive production 
would be pulling It mildly. In viewing 
the presentation of the life history of 
the Empire'* greatest hero, one feels a 
deep sense of reverence * for Kitchener, 
and a deeper sens? of a national loss in 
the realisation that he ts gone The 
wonderfdl energy created in the nation 
at the commencement of the present 
struggle by the mere mentktn of the 
great soldier's name, would have been 
of material advantage to us even to 
day. He Is gone, but the great army he 
created, remains to carry on the work
as he would- have willed H. —...... —

In watching the picture from the 
opening scenes showing frotter Hous. 
Ballyloogfond. County Kerry, where 
Kitchener was born on through the

seven reels dealing with bis life la 
Egypt. India and South Africa and the 
wonderful accomplishment of welding 
together the Colonies and the Mother
land, the surmounting of seemingly im
posai ble obstacle» which seem as noth
ing to Kitchener, one feels that there 
was something superhuman about the" 
man. It iwenis As li no other enurxnr- 
earth would have been able to do. the
Ahiy kal i

The greatiu1 greatest credit is due the pro
ducers for the remarkable attention to 
detSBFTh" the nydtittg «>f this picture. 
Every scene is reproduced without a 
flaw In Its construction, every char
acter In the vast "spectacle ot British 
History Is played in such a mannei 
that the spectator feel» that he is face 
to face with the greatest men of our 
Empire. The three acton Impersonat
ing Kitchener at various period* are 
absolutely true to life, and In watching 
the picture on the screen one would 
imagina that the groat^fcoldier had per
sonally appeared before the camera.

The Peoples' Amusement <X oper- * 
atlng the Variety Theetnr. are to to? 
congratulated on their enterprise In 
wecurlng these pictures from England. 
Nothing couïd be of m««re value to the 
people of Victoria than this history of 
the great Empire »f which we form a 
part, and the greatest leader that Em
pire has ever known It i» to be 
that arrangements will be made wi.er- 
by it will be possible lo qxhiblt the pic
tures throughout the length and 
breadth of Canada.

SUCH IMPUDENCE.
He—Ho .you conib your hair Marcelle*'• 
She—How dare you’ My name I* Miss 

Smith.—Pennsylvania Punch Bowl.

ROYAL VICTORIA
To-Night and All Week

Presents the Famous Stage Classic

MAGDA
Starring

Clara Kimball Young
A Photoplay in which this well-known actress anrpa 

thing she haa ever done before.
any-

COMEDY

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
ALL THIS WEEK

6 Big Acts—A Holiday Bill—6 Big Acts

Court Room Girls
SEASON S MERRIEST MUSICAL COMEDY 

With Bob Millikin. Ruth Francia and Herbert Broske

Chauncey Monroe & Co.
In “A Business Proposal” Fast and Furious Comedy

Dancers Burns & Lynn Dancers

Marie La Vance isF
Hill & Ackerman

NONSENSE

Jackson & Wahl
In Their 

Own Musical 
Oddity 

“Too Late”

earl White y “The Fatal Ring”
Matinee. 3——Hours All This Week—Night, 7 and 9

12571321
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Men’s Gloves
Tan Unlined Dogikin, *2.2f>

and......................  92-00
Ufifiaed York Tan . 92.50 
Tan Unlined Goatskin, hafnl

aewn.......................$2.75
White Kid Gloves, *1 and 

between to ......... 5©r
Grey Snede, unlined, 92.50 
Browns Mocha, nnlitred. 

Price. ...,. y.... $2.00
fchamois Gloves, $i.7.'> and

at ...........................91.50
Chamoisette Gloves, 91-25 
Grey Silk, with lilaek pointa,

at .............  91.50
Golf Gloves at..........91-75
Men’s Silk-Lined Dogskin 

Gloves, #2.00 and 92-00 
Men’s Silk-Lined Mocha 

Oloves, $2.00 to". .93.00 
Men’s Wool-Lined Mocha 

Gloves, grey, $3.75 and 
92.50

Men s Wool-Lined Mocha 
Gloves, brown, $1.75 to 

• ; -v f3.75
Men’s Wool-Lined Tan Dog

skin, strap wrist. ..9-1-50 
Unlined Gauntlets, black

.......... ........... 94.50
Lined Gauntlets, tan. $7.50

and . ................. 94-50
Astrachan Gauntlets, lined.

black., *—7 a and... 92-25. 
Jaeger Wool Gloves, 75c to

.............................. 92.00
Jaeger Wool Gauntlets,

.......... ................. 92.00
Astrachan Gauntlet * Mitts,

wool lined..............92.25
Unlincd Pigskin Gloves, s|>e- 

eial for motoring. .93.00 
Men’s Working Gloves, pig- , 

skin, horsehide, muliwkin, 
unlined, $1 and between
to .....................-... 754»

Woolen Mitts, *1,00 and be
tween to ................... 50<

Boys’ Gauntlets, lined, very good value at......... .91.50
Ladies' Gloves—We have a few excellent lines of Ladies’ 

Gloves.
Men's Working Gauntlets, uulined. $3.50 and between to 75f

W. & J. WILSON
The Clothiers

Government Street and Trounce Avenue
CLOSED TO DAY AT 1 P. M.

OPENS NEW FIELD 
TO ENTERPRISE OF

at that ttm. the Russian «t>n)mtttee of 
Soldlvs ami Workrm » In. control had 
promised to organize a police force of 
W apt vlul to clean up the city, the 
position was anything but aatisfu« t»>ry.

He forecasts trouble in Northern 
Manchuria before the situation, clari-

TO WAIT ON CABINET 
CONCERNING DUGGAN

Veterans WiH Ask Re-instate
ment Before Adopting Peti- 

tionîni Scheme

The matter of the dismissal ef- R. O. 
Duggan. President - çf the Victoria 
branch of the Great War Veterans* As
sociation, from the service of the Pro-

patriotic Institutions. It was agreed on 
Saturday that the proper course would 
be to discuss the matter with the mem
bers of the Cabinet before taking the 
more widespread action. In the event 
of reinstatement following tile recep
tion of the deputation the matter will, 
of course, be dropped; on the other 
hand the G W. V. A. BwciiTve wüï 
put forth every possible effort to pro
secute their point to a successful issue.

il. W. Hart, Vice-President of the 
■ Provincial ‘Kxly. and IL ti. Dug«an 

I-ranch and a 
member of the provincial Executive, 
wen* H» attendance and resumed to-the 
city yesterday afternoon.

The sum#’ deputation will wait, upon 
the <1ty Council Tax Committee in 
connection with the proposed new 
Municipal Act. since the Great War 
Veterans are interested In the matter

vlnclal Oov.rnm. nt, was the subject of < ot. -mutlating on the vroperty
, _ .. jof Soldiers serving with the Canadian

debate at a meeting of the Executive Expeditionary Forces, 
of the Provincial Rranch held*, in Van-f 
couver on Saturday night. The prin
ciple Involved and He relation to the 
particular case under review was 
thoroughly discussed by all members

It was finally decided that a reputa-, 
tlon fromr the Provincial branch com
posed of D. Lauglyan, Provincial 
i ‘resilient ; W. Drlnnan. President of 
the Vancouver Branch and a member 
of the Executive; and H- W. Hart.
Vice-President of the Provincial body, 
should wait upon the Provincial Cabi
net during the present week with a re
quest that Mr. Duggan be reinstated In 
his former position.

Although all the machinery was in 
readiness for, petitioning the various 
.branches of the organisation through- 
nut the Province, as weti « that" for 
enlisting the moral support of other

ci incDiirminctiT or; oilrtKImENIIEnl Ur 
RAILWAY COMPANY TO

ONE-MAN CARS ARE 
TESTED AT CALGARY

Business Agent of Street Rail
way Men Will Submit Re

port to Government

VICTORIA
PUBLIC
MARKET

Headquarters for Home Pro
ducts

COME TO MARKET

ROCKSIDE
POULTRY FARM

Before Buying Veer
Turkeys, Geese. 

Ducks and 
Chickens

Sea Our Display
at the PUBLIC MARKET

Dec. 21, 22 and 24
DUCKS, TURKEYS, 
GEESE, CHICKENS 
DUCKS, TURKEYS, 
GEESE, CHICKENS

R. SPOUSE
Public Market

Choice cured fish, all kinds, di
rect from our curing bouses.

Also stHctly fresh fish of all 
kind».

PRICES REASONABLE

.......................

F. Hoover, the business agent of the 
BfiUWKT&tumbla Btreef Rail nay men’s 
Union, And Vice-President' of’ the In
ternation Union, has just returned 
from,.I yhtt t*. «/aigary. where be hak 

ÏWHÙQK.M,,lA*h 
j one-man cars. H«- wtB îo.tke a report! 
j to the Pr«.\in< ial Government in tbe
near future. '

! Mr. Hoover states^that he went to 
11 \ilgary untl- r instructions from the 
International, which Is making a 
thorough investigation of the one-man 

! far problem in all cities where it is In 
! use. Ât Valg.try, the dtp On—!>■ 
sioner, A. «Î. <;raves. In charge of the 

! public utilities, told him that he was 
notl sure the one-man car had come to 

j stay. Ife hardly- thought It had. It 
, had been introduced as the best thing 
; to do in the present period of stress 
in order to lower ojierating expense*.

Mr. Hoover dispute*! the statement 
Hint one-man cars had shown a saving 
of time in operation. In fact, the Cal
gary commissioners, A. J. Samis and 
Mayor Costello, toW him that it 
merely a trial,

The delegate declares that one-man 
cam cannot maintain **»e «mw spsed 
two-man cars do without added dan
ger to the public. The delay of ser
vice in the congested sections would 
Inevitably* mean a loss of the short- 
haul traffic, the cream of street rail
way business.

With regard To accidents, he said 
that Calgary did not contend that the 
one-man car reduced them. According 
to reports, he said, actual | 
wer Allah to penppns, though alto
gether in 4he eight weeks prior l> 
September 17, eight cars liad been 
seriously damaged In coRMlons, and. 
In one Instance a passenger who was 
trying to perform a conductor’s duties. 
In getting * trolley pole back on. the 
overhead wire, narrowly escaped being 
crushed to death The period of two 
months preceding September 17 was 
generally recognised as the safest of 
tiie year. There was little rain, no 
dust ntoyms, and no snow. Winter 
■weather" was most damaging to street 
railway transportation. He contended 
that damages and excessive time of 
l*)wvr were both to be considered In 

• ration <>t itm
cars. v

Visitor Here Who Took Part in 
Campaign in Southwest 
............ Africa - ■

KALAHARI DESERT

1 MAY BE RECLAIMED

Half a century ago the World was 
astonished when the despised back 
veldt farms became swarming with 
the bisarre of the diamond fields. To- 

sday, according to O. t\ Ross, of Johan
nesburg, South Africa, who arrived in 
the city yesterday from the Orient, the 
new territory of Namaqualand. the 
southern portion of what w'as former
ly German South West Africa, has 
diamond fields of great potential value. 
For nine years the diamond deposits 
in the Underwits district, some in# 
miles from the Orient, have been 
known to exist, hut the advent of the 
British expeditionary force wbeg the 
former German colony was captured 
has brought into the limelight u ra.il 
area to Kimberley and the Brasilian 
fields.

Understands Diamonds.
While Mr * Rosa is an auctioneer in 

the city of the Rand, he knows some
thing by practical experience of the 
valuable crystals, and tried to secu-e 
a license to operate in the new dig
gings. However, the authorities are 
not giving any new licenses or trade 
privileges until the future of the 
country is...definitely settled, when the 
re-adjust ment takes place after the

M—ÊÊmmÊÊÊmÈm—m
• ran «f both tl e Matebe!e 

War, and of tiy Booth African war 
Needless to way- he was” to the front 
when the present war opposed the 
Angt.-DuR-h Intercity hr South Africa 
to those of the Germans acmes the 
vacant spaces of the Kalahari desert. 
Be was attached to the Dgslern Force 
under Uolonel, now General Berrange, 
and so came into touch with tbe dia
mond fields of the annexed territory. || 

To Irrigate Desert.
He has very much the same story 

to tell of .the campaign as has already 
been so well told by Generals Both* 
and Smuts to the British public, but 
there is one aspect of great import
ance to the future of tbe British peo
ple, which was discovered by his sec
tion of the expedition. It had not been 
thought possible for an am - to suc
cessfully cross the Great Kalahari 
desert. I ta wastes of sand dunes and 
scrub, inhibited by namadic savages, 
and the fiercer blasts of the wilder
ness has offered the sterile face of 
nature to the traveller.

However, the Eastern force accom
plished its mission, as history now 
tells, in that theatre of the world war, 
and it was found that with bore holes 
it was possible to secure that water 
which will render the desert capable 
of bearing a healthy and prosperous 
people. ■

The day wOl coroe," he told The 
Times representative, “when the land 
will be peopled by farmers and miners 

is the country across the Vaai to
day. It is the most Important écono
mie discovery of South'*Africa ht tide

Mineral*.

RETAIL MARKET PRICE 
LIST IS STILL FIRM

Supply of Small Fish Increases 
During Past Few Weeks; 

Business Brisk

INVESTIGATE MATTER
Mr. Beasley Promises Met- 

chosin Farmers' Institute 
— Action on Charges ‘ -V

The past week has seen bill few 
changes In the local retail markets. 
Business appears to be brisk and sev
rât expressions of opinion aa voiced 

by retailers point to the fart that 
trade Is better than at the corre
sponding season of ISIS.

Meat prices have remained un 
hanged, with local turkey selling at 
dr,. while the eastern is going at 4** 

and 45c. The demand thus far appears 
to have been on a par with sales ef 
former seasons. *

In the fish market cond*ti«ms have 
Improved. The* supply of small fish has 
raised considerably of late, and the 
demands of dealers are being met with 
a greater degree 4if Ta vilify. The 
supply of other varieties is alsfi tn- 
creasing. In the Saanich Arm large 
nu, ‘drs of salmon and grilse are be
ing caught, but these are not affecting 
retail trade.

Flour prices h'âve not altered for 
■ ome time. The present quotations 
are likely to stand for some time in 
view of the regulations sett by thé 
food controller. The follow ing-We curr 
rent quotations:

Vegetables
'•ew Beets, per bunch ...................

s Radish, lb. ................................... ”
^•bbage. per lb. ................. -•*
Red r*bbage. lb. ............................................ •**
Cucumbers, each ................... ..............
union», dry. * lbs. ...................... •**
OnloM- (pfekHrrY 4 lbs. m
Potatoes (Ashcroft) ......................i,..r... LM
1‘otatues (local) .........

■*, per lb. ....... .............. - *
~*eet Potatoes, « lbs. .............................. •*
VfttUblt Marrow, per lb...................
Green Ginger, lb .........................................-$•

e-uit
Oranges. Japs, per box ....... ................... .*5
Nuts (mixed). II». ............................................ 26
Walnuts, lb. ............   .300 .36
Apples.’ table, box ....... ............... 1 754* IR
Apples. « ooklng. box ...................  LOO* 1.36
Pears (Cal ), dozen ................................   •*
Caeaba Melons, lb...................................  «
Banana», des. ...................................U9 *1
Grapefruit (Cal), dos................. U« -7»
Lemon* (Ca!.>. dos. ............................40Q JO
Nectarines, dos. .......................... ;.............. 49
Valencia «Hinges ................ ». *c%f *»
Grapes. Black l‘rince .............................  «
Grapes, Malaga ......................................... JO
G rapes. Tokay .................... «•*..................... IS
Hothouse Tomatoes (local), lb.................. 20

B. C. Granulated. M lba...............
B. C. Granulated. 100 lba ...............  A*
Lump Sugar, S-lb. cartons % .10

Dairy Produce and Eggs

Salmon Arm ................................................. 55
Northwe«:«m Cr mery. lb..........»... .6*
Salt Spring, lb. ..............................................0)
Cowtchan Creamery, lb. ............  •
Eastern Creamery, lb......................  JO

Gouda, ib.   .4*
Roquefort. Hr. .. J1
Canadian (new). Ib. ......................... .a
C- Ilian told) ..............................  49
Canadian Btilton. lb. ................................4»
English Stilton. Ib. ....................  .71

- • i; • . ‘ •
Readers of The. Times and partiru- 

iary the agrU uftura) communities, vk HI 
recall the refereuve in Friday’s is»-ue tj, 
the c«n of the Metchoein Farmers" ( 
Institute and a car-load of mixed feels 
from the Robin Hood Milling Coni- j 
pany, of Calgary. It wUl be re^nem- 
bere«l that the Institute asked for quo
tations of British Columbia merchants 
for the feed 4a question, with the re— 
suit that figures were a good deal too 
high to admit of «he transaction being 

i with any of the local firme. 
That being the case the same inquiries 
were sent to the Alberta mills direct, 
and the Robin Hood Company receive»I 
the order.

The shipment arrived in due course 
and on its reaching Victoria consider
able delay occurred, and • further 
twenty dollars freight was asked by 
tbe railway company in addition to 
that stipulated by the shipper. The 
Institute refused its payment and R 
was afterwards'agreed that the original 
figure was perfectly In orddr. It was 
alleged by the Institute, in a com* 
muiUcatinn addressed to the Minister 
of Agriculture, that there was a good 
deal of ••discrimination" shown by the 
British Columbia ffeed merchant 
ag«in$t any individuals or group of 
individuals who chose to go outside 
this Province by reason of prohibitive 
jrices, this militating directly against 
any possible increase in stock raising.

It was this phase of the question 
which prompted the Institute to_ take 
up the matter with the 'Hon." John 
Oliver, and at the1 same tiipe with H 
K. Beasley, the «^enerul Superintendent
• •f the IL A N. Railway, sinew the ques
tion vf the additional freight charge 
was dropped as socn as the secretary
• »f the Institute called in the local 
agent Of the R«*lû Hood Mining Com
pany at the time of the discussion of 
the matter at the freight office. In 
this connection Mr Beuiey bas writ
ten to C. E. Whltney-Grifflth*. Presi
dent of the Institute, in the following 
terms :

1 have your letter of the 15th in
stant, complaining regarding collection 
of charges and delivery of Car-load of 
feed at Col wood, and if the facts are 
as they appear to you. there is cer
tainly a good excuse for complaint. 1 
will have this matter thoroughly in
vestigated and. In the meantime. If you 
should be receiving any further car
loads and do not get prompt actj«m.

good enough to call me op on the 
telephone personally. I wilt write you 
further as soon as 1 have investigated 
this esse."

SAVE
5 tO 3

On Your Gifts 
of Fine Jewelry
Tins will Fx- your final opportunity to htuvtit by tl*,* 

sensational valuos this Assignee’s Sale affords.
- STORE OPEN UNTIL 10 THIS EVENING

W. H. Wilkerson
“At the Sign of the Big Clock’’

1113—GOVERNMENT STREET—1113

“The House Behind the Goods”

Çooklnr. Alberta storage, dos. 
B. C. stdrage, dua ......... ............. -

"tv

HAS BLOOD POISONING
Litut. Marshall A. Kent is Now Pa

tient st Heepitgl at Dieppe, 
France.

Ucut. ‘Marshall A. Kent, son of Mrs. 
"Kent. 2ZS Do(Tstos Street, 'who hat 
been attached to headquarters o# the 

110th Brigade, C. F. A., has been ad- 
d to hospital at Dieppe, suffering 

from blood poisoning in the left foot

Fish
Bloaters, ,1b. ................... ........................12|
Crabs, «^ch ..................... ................................15
Cud. kfnnered ....... ..........................................»
Cod. salt. Alaska .......................................... 15
Cod. lb. ................................................................. 39
Cod Fillets, lb. .................. ...........  SB
Freeh Blark Cod Ib......................................15
Finnan Raddle. Ib...........................................16
Halibut, lb.. 25c.; or 2 lba for...............46
Herring, kippered. Ih ............................... i$
Oysters. Ewiuimalt. doe................................ 49
Fait Salmon ........................................................ fi

Fmelts. Ib....................... ..................................... .

Roles, lb. ...............................................................
Flour

Purity. 46-lb. sack .....
Robin Hood. 4Mb. sack
Fire Bores. 4Mb. rack ...........
Royal Standard, 4S-lh sack .
Royal Household. 4Mb. sack 
R A K. Fleur. 4Mb. sack ..

KoaM-IMnk fmw «lit —mt,.,*-. î?"1*1 J^1: 22L TTl...................}î
■.«• wM/il. kn.1. I., n Ln^H.M ,lt. * , . K....... XW

«1rsham. 4Mb. sack .......................... 2.96
Whole Wheat. 4Mb. sack .............  in

Meats
Beef boiling, lb. ...............................14# .39

Iamb, forequarters. Ib................................. ..
la»b, ntndouarters. lb ........  .»
Iamb, leg. Ib........... ..... .......................................
lamb. loin. Ib. ...................  »
Motion, forequarter», local. Ib. ..............»
Mutton. lilndqunrUi». IK .»
Mutton, leg. lb. ....................  «
Mutton, loin. Ib...............    g
Pork. legs. Ib....................................... a*# .#
Pork, shoulders, lb. .......................
Pork, loins. Ib.  ................................ 3*4» .«
Pork Hausasr. pure ..............
Turkeys, fresh. Ib. ............
Turkeys, «old storage, lb.
Whale Meat, per lb................

1
Timothy llay ................... .

Oats ............................
Oushed .oats.................. .
Harley ..................... .........
Cracked Corn ...................
Feed Corn Meal .................
Wheat .............................. .
Whole Com .........
Scratch Food ...............

“The «liamouds of which !■ 
speaking are found In a white sand 
country, in the alluvium which ia 90 
often a feature of the Bushman’s 
lands. They are small, anti like the 
Brazilian rat lier than the Grtqualand 
type. They are. however, in such 
•Iuantitles as to be a very promising 
feature of the future. Strange as it 
mag seem, the Kaiser had an area 
barricaded off where no one was al
lowed to operate, held for his own ex
clusive use.

"In addition to diamonds, there are 
valuable copper dkposlts In the north
ern part of t he country Modern math- 
rule have been introduced, water Is 
pumped from the coast.-and electric
ally driven machinery Is In use in the 
Industrial establishments. The coun
try* is far mo/e valuable than the pub-

«•mints which have lie n known of the 
western part of South Africa.’

Railways.
Mr Ross, after referring to the 

existing railways built by German en
terprise to connect Windhoek, tbe capi
tal with the Coast, end the N«»rthem 
and Southern lines to serve other parts 
of the colony, says much is expected 
of a proposal to build a railway from 
some point on the main line from the 
Cape to the Zambesi, to connect Jo
hannesburg with the new terri: ry. 
crossing tbe Kalahari desert, and 
opening that' vast unknown waste t 
civilisation.

He speaks very highly of the way in 
which the Dutch members of the ex
peditionary force behaved during the 
campaign.

A DISTRACTED CITY
Business Man Here Fr*m Harbin 

Thinks Outbreak ef Treubls is 
Inevitable.

£2:

Supplementing the story that the 
Japanese will not . move troops Into 
Northern Manchuria and thereby com
plicate the difficult International 
li«-n, a pmmlnent American who 
ed through to Seattle yesterday from 
Harbin, Manchuria, stated that the In
tervention promises to be by Hvll po-

He had just arrived from the city 
which has become 6 centra of Interna 
tional intrigue, and left It at a time 
when anything might happen. The 
lawlessness and frequent robberies had | turned 
forced the Foreign Consuls to demand

Alfalfa Meal
Alfalfa Hay..............
Straw . *....................
Oil Meal ....................
Soya Bean :ee*l ....
Bran .......................  ~.
Shorts ......... ................

$36
. B.09 2.85

... 57.()n IK
.. « 00 1KÎ

87.60 4.45
.. S7.no 4 45
... 7L0Q 1ST.
.. 86.09 4.»
.. 714» 175

4.09
.. 5100 175
.. XII*) 1.75
.. 1100 .75
... «*«> 150
. 90*» » to
.. M OO 106

TIMELY TRANSFORMATION. 
• K«*w wo are tunonaanilai to • 

food."
“All right: we ought to ha>« 

supply of that. My new aut 
turtle yesterday.’’—Be

ANGEL VISITATIONS 
AND MODERN SCIENCE

Rev. E. J. Bowden in Christmas 
. Sermon Discusses ChiisU ,. 

mas Messengers

SAVE COUPONS FOR 
PREMIUMS

Combine t h c
three essentials
Mcctieearv se*
cure a jarfeet 
Clip of tea.

Quality-Flavor
-Uniformity

55^ per lb. at all 
grocers.

The W. H. Malkin Co. Limited

e«utbt with them.

steps, when addressing children, to the| manenlly maintalne.l at tlw rant, n-
ment. The amount of money distrih- 
uted In salaries to officer? and me» is 
$18,000,000 a year.

There are 1,850 separate buiMmg« 
—for the construction of whit h, 64,eoo. 
066 f^I of lüînÇer were "used 1 

urn ,a •",t—■ ff’-”1"1 -~r -* r

profound phlloaophy which Captivates the 
■IM ef fibé aéun. Mr, s6#Ah IPUStmtsd 
this p»lnt by reference to the “disinteg
rating” forces at work In nature. The 
forces of angel», which seem to destroy. 
Out of the seeming ’naze of the argument 
the f*M(Wk»r (WtfkM on the toHff/WTWI 
that an apparent feature of the unfvérsaï

iiN'ii w-rnTTr’
etyuctible shall remain. Angels can «ic

ily that which Is destructible snd 
they do this, regardless of the seeming 
value or beauty of the disintegrated 
object

IMPERIAL OFFICERS 
ON CHRISTMAS VISIT

Front, Now Engaged at 
Camp Lewis, Arrive

■Cbristasaa service* In . the Unitarian 
Chur< ii yesterday possessed seasonably 
attractive features. In a«tdltiow to «he 
special music a baptismal ceremony at 
whlcti “Mary.'- infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. W L. Llewellyn, of the civil 
servke. was consecrated, a «Med Interest 

the occasion. That traditional hymn.
The First Nowell." was sung by the 

children of the Sunday School, as was 
also the time-honored Christmas poem of 
Kdround Hamilton Rears. “Stilly Night.
Holy Night," In the refrain of whk h the 
congrcgatloir joined. ' m JZ Instructional Experts From the
Black and Green, Bowden and Miss 
bom peon, with obligato by Mrs. Osier.
The eervh'e was conducted by Rev. K 

J. Bowden. B. D . pastor of the church 
He entereil a modest protest against th* 
practice of some who *spaff angel stories 

tliRditn."— lb. DswAen—Isttnstrd 
that the adult who has managed to re
tain that which b whoTeWHM and roup 
for tin g In the "ehUd view" .ominues to 
find n uch that tw edifying and solacing In 
Ihc old angel stories and tradition*. Those 
who do not know how to apprehend the 
heart of such rerjtals must continue |««

*nder" about them as iegd
a soldier on the field of Mona started the 

ry of having sees* a heavenly 
preceding that fauna battle ao victorious 
for the Allies.

How large a part ‘ angel visitation 
plays In human notions of the Interfer
ence of benevolent visitor* was Blast rated 
by brief references to Persian and Greek 
literature. Roman romance* and early 
English folklore. Theoeophb-al teaching 

I even modern |«sychotogy. Whether 
the angels be called fairies or genii as Ih 
earlier days, or whether adopted Into tith 
family of events with

nes. Mr Bowden held that It would 
be a pity. If not Impossible, to banish the 

» entirely. Kven
though It denuded, the angels of their 

igi and fleecy adornments. still 
talned them designating ti.cm with m 
no less MUggeetfve than mysterious when 
It called them “forces." 
dM not stop < omthg to earth after the 
strange event» of the first Oiri»truss had 
transpired. To ihe ancient Jews they 

ue often In the forte of men. and while 
the Greeks and other gastem peoples 
•plight to kite them form In the “graces"

I in the musew” modem ari 
make* them the creative force at 1 
in construction and rehabilitation of 
tertal things.

The business of angels, the preacher 
declared to be ministration or service in 
the best sense the <»M theory that they, 
are “messengers carry!* 
between the gods and

miles of sewer and water pip» "a 
quartet* of a million doors and window 
sashes were required, and the ce*t of 
the construction of the .« amp was 
$6.864,000, in addition to which th* 
base hospital and its equipment coat 
$1.000,000.

Camp Lewis is on!y thirty minute* 
by car from Tacoma, and the roml* 
between the camp and the city ar* 
paved. Many Victorian» have already 
visited the camp, besides thousands 
of persons front other parts of th* 
continent.

FROM THE PHILIPPINES

American Lumberman Says Cond»4«sns 
in Insular Group Hava Grootly

Capt. Mautlsley, Manchester Regi
ment: IJeut. P. N. Shaw. 2nd Bedford; 
shire*, and Lieut. F. H. Pugh, A.8.C., 
of the Imperial Service, who with 
many other Imperial officers, are act- 
ittg as Instructors at Camp Lewis. Ta 
coma, arrived in the city yesterday to 
spend Christmas here. All these off! 
cere have seen considerable service at 
the front, and were selected ‘ to go to 
the United States from Rnjland last 
summer, as experts in' their different 
lines of up-to-date military instruc
tion. They spent this interning 
guests of Maj. Major at the Willows 
Camp, and with the weather unrivr IV 
ed here for the passtime, it is

they will be seen enjoying 
route! oç two over the Oak Bay golf 
links. WtSÈÊi

That tbe Aunp Lewis depot is the 
rgeet permanent Army mobilisation 

ami training cantonment in the United 
States hi shown from a card Issued 
by the Tacoma Commercial Club and 
Chamber of Commerce, copies of which 
are being issued In the city iy t 
Vkrt«*ria and Island Development Asso
ciation. The cantonment, which 
1$ miles lhng and 12 miles wide, con 
talhs 76,000 acres, of which 70,000 weir 
donated by Tacoma and Pierce County, 
whose citizens voted $2,000,000 in 

rods to acquire the tract.
A Permanent Camfc 

Nearly 50.000 officers
„ .. , , —. **** the néw United States .Nütkmsl Army

all their n~I titrations are. in the last 
analysis, benevolent, though there or* 

angel» which, in corn
— - with

that rare facility with which th* sneaker

pre being trained at tlyp camp,
ive of the continuance of the 
nt war. one division* of 19.000 
ot the regular arrow will be par-

Supt, L. II. Burke, of Heatile, 
who passed through VlctorJ.i yesterday 
from the PhHippfnee after two year* In 
the Islands, holds that offic.j in th«* 
Insular Lumber Cotnjiany, an ori^L 
izatkm with: extensive timber luxtiBr 
cutting all glasses of hard woods, but 
especially the native mahogany. Thej 
woods of the Islands are particularly 
suitable for pannelllng, and furniture, 
and a larg'- tradk is carried on by his 
company, one of the largest In ih> 
lumltei ing industry In the Islands.

Mr. Burke, who was accompanied by, 
hi» wife and daughter, state* that the 
conditions in the Islands have greatly 
improved in the past two years, in 
spite of the shortage of t«mnng«\ Food 
»ttiffs, however, have b.'eii /tiadily rie. 
Ing In value, particularly al! Hue* 
which ore Imported:

The Filipino Government, after a 
year in office, has displaced a nuaiV. r 
of Amman office holder», who hay 
left the Islands with resentment, but 
otherwise the rule has not affected ih, 
trading and commercial clashes «ra> ^ 
the Amerlezn residents. The Govern- 
ment has organized a native ewnatatri- 
lary to, take the place of the America 
regiments withdrawn for th#1purp«>»<> 
of the war. but hitherto nJlling luv* 
been done with regard to 1T-Arup. 
departure of the Flllplnlr Divas,on 
which was offered by Hon. Manuel 
Quezon to President Wilson for over
seas ferric* for the purpose of 
service.

POSSIBLY SO. 
hi po excuse f«ur th.K. h k$h v

« r\t* ,

■MR
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HEADQUARTERS FOR 
EDISON MAZDA LAMPSMay a Merry Merry Christnas 

Osier it a New Year af
aid Prosperity

Leâ There Be Any DoubtHusbandTO YOU AIL

CovM be made to 4o the 
family waatile* JUST 
ONCE his wife would have In yimr miud as to which make of sound-reproducing instru 

inciit CC'HT'plfdfe ttu" moll saTIsfaclory p iin^a8e‘,”we app?n¥j 
few brief facts that will prove conclusively that the ^

Maynard’s Shoe Store A 1900 
Electric 
Washing 
Machine

the following Monday.

Store Closed Tuesday and Wednesday

Columbia GrafonolaThe Boy Will Be Delighted with one
of our spring gpnner sleds, $1, $1.50. 
$2.50. R. A. Brown 6.Co.. 1302 Doug
las 8L •

* » *-
Boxing Day—Dance at Alexandra 

ballroom, Wednesday evening. 8.30 
o'dlock,” Deeemlfer 26. Numbers drawn 
for* Christmas parcels. Good fun. 
Koi~cthlng new. Ladies, 25c; gents 
50c. Osard's Orchestra. Dar.ce given 
by Mrs. J: J. Boyd. . •

THIS CHRISTMAS
ia not a Columbia it will not have them. 
Without them you will misa the --pleasure 
your inveatment ahould bring. •

la, heyond question, the world’* best - me
dium of eound-reprodnétion.

Tlie following features are exclusive of 
the Columbia. If the instrument you select

Order Your

Soft Drinks The Very latest and most 
approved type can be seen 

at our Salesrooms at

FAIRAtt’S 1103 Douglas 8L, near corner Fort St Phone M27 First, last and all the time is a PERFECT reproduction of all that’s best in 
music. Hear it and you will be convinced. _ .HAWKINS & HAYWARD

1607 Douglas St.. Opp. City HalL Phone «43LIMITED Wants Street Opened.—Some time 
ago through the activity of Councillor 
LHggon. a right-of-way connecting the 
two parts of Walter Avenue, in the 
Gorge district, was secured. An appli
cation has' now been made to open the 
road through, but the subject wiU not 
l»e taken up by the Saanich Council 
till next year.

TON P1 fflNTROl The “Exclusive Columbia Tone Control
V lv Hi \J 1v 1 la X/ L and your choice of five different gi

needles gives a variety of tonal effects that other instruments cannot even imitate.

You will be pleasantly sur
prised to find what quality and 
delicious satisfaction there Is in 
a bottle of their mineral watered 
especially their dry Ginger Ale, 
76c per dozen pints. Their Gin* 
ger wine Is a real bracer

Pupils Help Red Cross.—At a concept 
held by the children of Royal Oak 
School last week the sum of |30 Was 
realised for the Red Cross, and candy 
was sold In aid of the Ulue Cross funds.

LACK OF EXERCISE
Wilkinson Road Jail isAbolitiep of

Mentioned in Police Court 
Sequel.

V A RÏPTV f) U TVT TT Ç TP The Columbia Record Catalogue is a 
® ” 3X lull vT U Olw monster compendium of the wtyld s

best artists. In addition, you ean play any lateral-cut record on the Grafonola.Phone 212 Misting Postponed.—The regular 
monthly meeting df the Women’s Aux
iliary to the Great War Veterans* As-, 
eolation has been inystponed until 
Wednesday, January S.

Was Hugging Stove.— Robert Mur
ray, who was fined $50 to-day in the 
City I’ollce Court for having liquor in 
premises which were not a dweHlng

thing.

Superiority of (Mrudtion and Cabinet Design
tor to it* exquisitely designed exterior, the Columbia Grafonola embraces points of distinction 
and beauty that will make a powerful appeal to every discriminating purchaser.

Klahrr, who ill the I'nurt to-day the 
latter asked lor permission to take ex
ercise in the care of h detective. He 
pointed out that he had been shut up 
in tin city jail from week to week 
without exercise and was beginning 4o

NEWS IN BRIEF
Police Commissioners.—Tlwre will be 

a meeting of the City Police Commis-
Boys’ Sleds With Spring Ruhndrs

$1. $1.60 anti $2.50, at R A. Brown A
t nip week, though-Ca.*9, tSt tXragias St. fed the connnenrent.drinking Kennedy's tonic port. not yet hnetiy settled.

Prices—■!.:i la ... was bound to <omeever he recovered himself sufficiently 
in the police patrol to throw out and 
smash a bottle of the liquid which he 
still carried upon him.

. Hew Tires snd Repsirs foP Baby 
Buggies and Carpet Sweepers, •!« 
Cormorant. Wllsr 'a *

after the A ti omey - General’s Depart
ment had closed the Wilkinson Road 
gauL a*. now tlie city 1* compelled . to 
ke«*p !<n -vi . rs remanded, from time t’o 
time m tftF VW Tnekup, without any 
adequate mbunA of taking proper ex-

Kiadier is in charge for. not having 
registered under the Military Service 
Act, and lias been remanded from time 
to time while the authorities are in
vestigating his claims of having been 
discharged from the Imperial Army at 
Preston, Lngland. Meanwhile- he is 
serving two months for obtaining 
money by false pretences.

He appears to look much better than 
when he was first incarcerated.

While the City Prosecutor admitted 
the-Justice of Fisher's pica for exercise. 
Magistrate Jay was not sure If the 
Court had power to grant hi# request. 
At any rate no drder was announced, 
and another adjournment of the trial 
was taken. *

Alleged Bigamy Charge.—No further 
progress wàs made in th« City Police 
Court tcr-day with regard to the charge 
of alleged -bigamy mcahMft Albert Whit
ing. The case was further adjourned

These are all Cabinel.Instruments, in a choice 
of wood* embracing mahogany, fumed oak, 
golden oak, satin-finished walnut and mission

,M> « H North Ward Term Closing.—<*n Fri
day morning, the 21st in.it.. at 10.30 
O’clock, the pupils of the North Ward 
School were assembled in the auditor
ium where Christmas carols were 
sung under the leadership of II. J. 
Pollard, supervisor ot singing. In one 
of the carols, the solo part was artis
tically sung by Miss Ede, a member 
of the teaching staff of the school. The 
Rev. F. À. P. Chadwick addressed the 
pupils on the significance of Christmas 
The address was most 'interesting and 
appropriate and pas listened to very 
attentively by the young people! Dur
ing the week previous to the close of 
school the pupils and teacher* contrib
uted $65 to the Halifax Relief Fund 
The concert held on Wednesday of las* 
week resulted In the sum of $83 being 
raised for the school’s patriotic work 
Including the enlarging and framing of 
the photographs of former pupils who 
have made the supreme sacrifie*.

G»«çor Ltd
till next Monday.

F ivurfsce Polish Is best for floors 
and furniture. 8 oz., 25c.L R. A. 
Brown A Co. Made In Victoria. •

Award Gazetted. -The awarding of 
the Allrert medal to Doreen Ashburu- 
ham and Anthony Farrar, of Cowlchan 
Lake, has just been gazetted in Lon
don. It Was given them in recognition 
of their great bravery when attacked 
by a cougar.

A#*,-Cambios Pire' Insure»»-»? 7 old 
itahflaM com pan lee. Duck A Joha- 
» 01$ Johnnon

Building Permit.—A building permit 
has been issued for a private garage 
at the premlsdlTbf D. Pallantiere, 21$ 
Superior Street.

New Year’s Eve Social.—A social to 
see * Tfa Old Year out and the New 
Tear in" will be held by the Women’s 
Auxiliary to the Great War Veterans' 
Association in their rooms on Monday 
evening, Dec. 31. A good programme

Yetv—The first heme

interests of the returned soldier in 
British Columbia, which wa* to have 
made its how to the public on the first 
clay of this month, will not materialize 
until the early days of February ac
cording to present forecasts. D. 
1-aughnan, editor-in-chief, and J. Roy 
McLennan, assistant editor and f inner-

$145 $155The Pythian Club will hold
querade Dance on New Year's Eve. indiary. citation only. or invitation phone

■Tit* problem withSixth St. Agaii
the Staff of the Provincial De control over

partaient of Agriculture, are fully or- 
cupled In connection with the prelim
inaries.

Thefts of Turkeys.—Several thefts 
of turkeys from butcher# have been re
ported to the city police, some people 
apparently being anxious to secure a

Sixth Street, off Richmond Avenue, 
which has given the City Council 
much trouble this year, was mentioned 
in the Saanich Council on Saturday. $215 $270fat bird gratuitously.

Christmas when it was stated that the Council
could mit approve^ the pole locations 
of the British Columbia Electric Rail
way Coprapany because the land on the 
'aanlvh ddt Is not a public thorough-

Pressure at Oakland» School.- It has
bwi decided to move one of the an
nexes from King's Road School to Oak
land* School, in order to provide tor 
the pressure on accommodation there. 

■The,:, taw fwa. etk- W upeweil- -next

Fir Cordwood Suggestions
fare, but a. private rood.A partialAND BARK

Why Pay More?offeringsmany
largeABSOLUTELY DRY

HondksretiHrfr 1 HIMHl'niTT 
boxes, 25d to ..•1.00 

Handkerchiefs for ...lO# 
Sachets from ........ 25<
Kid Gloves from ..$1,50 
•ilk Gloves from ....71#
Wool Gloves from.... 60#
Umbrellas from .. ■•1.25 
•ilk Blouses ........$3.00
Voile Blouses from |1.48 
Too Aprons from ...,40<

fllèl yôUTcàh Ilways depend
Revised Map Issued.—The revised

map of Oregon Washington and Brit
ish Columbia, which has been prepared 
for the Pacific Northwest TAurlsI As
sociation. Is now available for inspec
tion. Mayer Todd received a copy to
day.

on to give good satisfaction.
Regiment Band. A nicety of attack 
was shown to the overture "Semira- 
mlde," which. with the selection 
"Lucia de Umnwrmoor," wa# admir
ably played and won hearty applau#* 
and in#i#tent demand# for an encore. 
In the unavoidable absence of Mr. 
Pott#, who was to have been the eolo- 
l#t. Deane Wells substituted, and 
charmed the audience with hM so lue. 
"The Sunshine of Your Kmile," and *T 
Hear You Calling Me.” Both numl>er* 
were- enthusiast S<-»Uy applauded, Mr. 
Wells generously r« spvnding to re
quest# for an encore. Mrs. A. J. Olh- 
'on ably presided at the piano and the 
’ and was under the capable leadership

Columbia Double-Disc Records, 85c, $1.50, $3.00Uoyd-Yeangt RiisssH
Phone 46321012 Brood Street.

STORE OPEN UNTIL 9.30 TO-NIGHT•onde Greetings. - The following tele
gram has been received from the Can
adian headquarters of the Red Cross: 
“To Red Cross Victoria, Christmas 
greetings and best wishes for New 
Tear from the executive to officers, 
member# and workers. Noel Marshall, 
chairman ”

A 6000 PLACE FLETCHER BROS
G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria Houae, 036 Yates 8tYOUNG MEN Western Canada’s Largest Music House

mi GOVERNMENT 8TRZST and 607 VIEW STREETTo meet and make friends.
•pecial School Board.- There will be 

a special meeting of the City School
To write the home letters.

and books. of Band mooter W. J. Smith. Also at VancouverIn tke New Spencer BuildingTo ex ere j Board on Friday afternoon, for the 
purpose among other matters, of form
ally accepting the resignation of Trus
tee Dr. Hudson, and making provision 
for a by-election at the time of the 
approaching annual election of "trus-

Te bathe and to
To select a bedroom.

its all right!j ifyoujetitaYOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN 
A ,OCIATION BUILDING

r.rn.r Blanehard and View Street,. VICTORIA PIONEER DIES

We Sincerely Thank OurBarkervillo, Cam*Late John Bibby,Open Christmas Day*—The Victoria 
Publie library will be open on both 
ChrtMtmas and New Year’i Day. The 
circulation defwrtment will be • closed 
but the books of the Institution will he 
at the disposal of all who may wish 
to make use of them in the building. 
The hours during which the doors will 
be are from 3 until* 0 o’clock. ■ r* *

Pacific Transfer Co. to This CHy in 185$ Vie Panama.

H. CALWELL CustomersOld-timers of this city and the prov
ince1 generally will hear with regreat 
of thè passing of another of the 
pioneers of British Columbia, in the 
death of John Bibby at Barkervllle re- 

The late Mr. Bibby Was bom

Heavy Teamihg ef Every 
Description a Specialty

For the hearty support they have given us this 
season, and we wiah them every possible hap- 

pmesa. this < hristmastidc.

cently.
in Kingston, Ontario, In 1838, and in 
1858 came to Victoria via Panama with 
a number of Argonauts; including the 
late Thomas Cunningham, for many 
years fault Inspector for this province.

Victoria was a town of tents at that 
time, while Vancouver was not on the 
map. He worked at hi> trade of tin
smith in this dty untlbilSTL when he 
left for the Cariboo, where he estab
lished a ’’tinsmithery," which Is in op
eration to this day. The inception of

Phones 246-240.

Express, Furniture Removed, >t Pau’s P p‘ byterian
Church

MILITARY ANn NAVAL. VICTORIA 
W K8T. "C. 2 C.H

Snfay School Chratsu Eiterbiment
SEMPLE'S HALL

WKDNESTiAY. IHÎC. 36, 7.31 .p. M. 
George Mc Csndleee < "hairman.

Chief Petty O/Rcer Pearce and others 
will assist the children.

Awards: . Seale, Diplomas, 286 New 
Testament». - — i

Admission fr<‘c Collection to Urfiwy 
♦ xiwnses end Christmas treat for children.

Tne Car You Wiiif
_________.11., D_______ 7

CheckedBaggage

Eventually BuyPrompt and uivuMotto:
lOTfe*. Complaints wlU be dealt 
with without delay.
737 Cormorant St. Victoria, B. C. 

Motor. Trucks. Deliveries.
LEE DYE «J CO.No matter what ear you buy now. the ear of your ultimata choice 

will be an Overland or a Willy’s Knight.
. Why not be wise and start your career a* a motorist right? Jfou 
can see these two dependable cars at this motor headquarters. We or* 
the sole agents. ; ,

715 View Street, Just Above Dongles Phone 134

Victoria Wood Co. Mr. Bibby his chance to make and sup
ply numerous plants throughout the 
district. Being a master mechanic his 
work was much sought after until 
tors* plants were Introduced about 
fifteen years ago.

<* He was always interested In mining, 
a good deal in company with hi# 
brother James, who survives him. antis 
was one of the five original member*

Baby Plates. 60c. 76c, at It. A.seasons has been worked continuously 
since July, 187t.

It will Interest many old residents to 
note the names on the certificate of 
Incorporation subscribed to at Barker- 
vttte before Geo. Byrne, notary public, 
July 6, 1870. They are: Wm. Rennie.

809 Johnson St. Phone 2374
Jl Ce.% lies Doutfu st.90 Touring ..........

90 Readster .... 
90 Country Club 
90 Sedan ............ .

$1.196
• 1.05O
• 1.210
•1.800

00-4 1 v-rtng
88 4 Coupe ..
89 Tearing .. 
89 0 Readster

•2,285
•3,105 WARD FIVfe LIBERAL 

ASSOCIATIONSTOVE LENGTHS fii.ees

Hob-Nai!edfftsMBPer Ç rd
The annual meeting.of the above 

association will be held in thé Ar- 
ade Building, Wednesday, 2ftb, at 

1 o'clock.
Business: Election of officers.

$6.75~ CYCLES of the funou, old Waverly Hydraulic Chairman; Jr*. Manon, Andrew Kelly*
» Vntpanv, of Grouse Creek, when It 
was made Into a joint Mock company. 
Till, la the okjeat working mine In Car-

John Bibby and Ithlel Blake Nason. 
Chaa. Wilson, K.C., of Vancouver, was 
the secretary, of the rest A. Kelly, of 
Victoria, la the sot. survivor.

#3.50Half Cord Phone 698. View St FERRIS BAI

***«»rdHIWil

TÂvT.:
><.,*.■; .-Æv

'/.tii/ivV .
_2£tmtiix,v. fj

SBEM^
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AN INCOME FOR LIFE AWAITS ONE OF TIMES READERS

For All the Good
Tilings you have said about u.s, we thank

wish you all a bright aikl h;i|i|>\ Christmas.

Vidoria Steam Laundry Co., Ltd.
Phone 172

Wishing You All
fz A

Merry Christmas

MERRYFIELD & DACK
Dispensing Chemists “We have a drug store in your locality.M
THREE STORES Phones 134 $, 1554, 3807. FREE DELIVERY

Final Chance
Order To-night

Our KtcK'k of Turkeys was never better. Extra special ship
ment arrived to-day.

Phone 2368 
1220 Government St.

Phone 3400 
1308 Gladstone Ave.

New England Market
TWO STORES .J. W. GILLIS 4 CO.

XMAS SUGGESTIONS
This will be a season when useful gifts will he. appreciated.

MEN'S GLOVES 
Ten Cape Wool-lined Glovee.

Price .    $2.74
Mocha Wool-Lined Glovee, In
ggrçy and tan ......................$2-00

Gray Suede Glovee, in fine qual
ity. *2.50 and ...... 52.75

Solid Leather Suit Cases and 
■age, fitted and unfitted, in 
walrus, seal, cowhide. Re
member that these are selling 
at pre-war prices ,

Xmae Neckwear insure their 
wearer, good satisfaction, are 
smart and pleasing In all the 
latest shades. Price ranges are 
varied enough to meet all
iiæ SO#, 75#, 51.00,
51.50 and  ............... 52.00

Jaeger Cardigan Jacket», all-
wool, vest style, with sleeves,
55.60 u, ......................... 518.50

Jaeger Wool Taffeta Shirts Are an Appropriate Gift.

F. A. GO WEN
1107 Government Street

Pacific Milk Co.
Factory at Ladner, B.C.

s
50% Better Flavor
Is the Result of Vacuum Packing

Because air will deteriorate tjie flavor pro
ducing qualities of good coffee 50%. NA
BOB COFFEE is VACUUM packed, 

y Every particle of air being ex
tracted from each can—keeping its 

Kelly Dougki contents doubly delightful.

^ NABOB COFFEE
- "Warms the Cocklea of Your Heart" •

Free and Clear Title to This $2,500 Bungalow 
Will Be the Times Gift to One of Its Readers

It Will Not Co* the Winner a Cent Read How to Get It
. * TTOm

(TTFT w tIT"Be made of The rtear 
.title deeds to this beautiful 
five-room bungalow, located at 
206 Cedar Hill Road, to some 

—patron of the stores advertising 
un these special page».

The conditions are very 
^simple. Buy your goods from 
the store* whose advertise
ments appear on these two 
spec ial pages—save your bills— 
and for every P.» spent you 
will be entitled to one gueas on 
the numbw--of- —ewtomobile
parts In a container W-iflch is 
in firià view in The Times win
dow^ Apt March U a coimnli
ter of ' Judges.' who will be 
named later, will make a public 
count of the number «of auto
mobile, part»-in tha container, 
and the person guessing the 
correct number, or the one 
who* gueps I» nearest correct, 
will be awarded this beautiful 
bungalow without payment of 
one cent, of money.

The* are . the ONLY condi
tions K1118T. patronise the 
stores advertising on these 
special pages. HKCO.NI>. bring 
your receipted bills of li.iw or 
over to The Times oflh «•, and 
n listel ir guesses on the 

• numlH>r of auto parts In the 
container.

The prise will in no event be 
-Swan led to an employee or 
degiendent «if employee of The

—

Carving Knife and Fork-Stag 
handles, silver plated, finely 
tempered, keen .flitting. I*ér 
pair ..........  $4.5»

Carving Sets—'•English*' Knife. 
Fork ami Steel, In elegant ca*<\ 
celluloid handles. Per set ..$5.90

Table Knives^-Best. English Shef
field steel, celluloid handles. Set-

"of « for $3.00. $2.69 and ......... $2.21
TfcW* ' Knives and Forks Fine 

• Muapiiwd •--•atart, • NMbfr - '
handles, nlokel plated. HpevUtl.
6 pairs ................... ....,.$2.26

Child's Sets—Knife. Fork and 
8poon, .Nevada silver. Extra 
spec ial, set ......................   infe

French Cook KniveaA. 
Ceiebrated French 
steel. Kerb. $15». 
$1<*. 75c.. and., «c Halliday’s

743, Tates Phoîfe K5.

Gillette's Safety
Itasors, finest made. 
Each .................... $5»0

(jive HER An Electric
EDEN

A Washing and Wringing Machine to delight the heart of any

Electric Toasters, Percolators, Irons, 
Heaters, Plash-LighU, Etc:, Etc.

Carter Electric Company
•16 View Street Phones 120 and 121

THE WINNERS 
=THE HOUSE:

OF

WHITE SWAN NAPTHA SOAP 
WHITE SWAN WASHING POWDER

Quickly win their way in the household.
MONEY SAVERS 
LABOR SAVERS 
TIME SAVERS

VISITING
CARDS

Printed In Script or Old English 

.on Finest Ivory Bristol Card. 

Special at the Specialty . Shop.

liny of se 7SO. Box °r **
Two boxes (106) folr..... .5**25

Diggon Printing Co.
70* Ye tee St.

Have you seen or heard of our Cards! 
sane quality! Special sale to-night of 
regular 10e to Sic Card* at 5C, LOg, 15V 
This is your chance to buy good Ceyda 

—cheap.

Gift Shop Stationery

Open To-night 617—VIEW—61»

CHEVROLET FOUR-NINETY-A

Begg Motor Co., Ltd.
Phone ^088

Did You See the Milk Story?
p-

Someoue ha» been over to the factory, a 
reporter 1 should sav, and found out a lot 

.aliout putting up milk.
Personally, it is more pleasant going from 

house to house to find out who uses it.
I had a long talk with a Mrs, Bold, the 

other djiy. She buys Pacific Milk by the 
case and never lias fresh milk in the house. What seems most 
strange about it is.tiiat ahe has lived in the country until four 
years ago and had never been without cows.

Mrs Robb told me it wa»_much cheaper to use than fresh 
milk and quite superior for rooking.

* like meeting women tike Mrs. Robb.
J. J.

To Our Manydients 
and Friends:

mHmmmmmttmmrnm

A Very Merry Christmas
DUNFORD'S, Limited

1221 Government Stree

You Take 
No Risks
«then you" pi are you r order 
with ns, or when you give 
your baggage checks to our 

men on the boat*.
We Guarantee Satisfaction 

With Our Motor Truck 
Service.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Vidtoria 
Baggage Go.

Five Day, Fra. Store g«. 

PHONES 2505 2506

-SAM SCOTT SUITS B0YS”„

Gifts For Boys
Things you can buy at Sam Scott ’s, and that at moat rea

sonable priera. All of these items arc specially suitable for 
boys who have outgrown the “toy ages."
Suits, Overcoats, Stockings, Dressing Oowni, Sweater Coats, 

Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, Collars, Gloves, Underwear, 
Suspenders, Shirts, Mufflers, Caps, Belts

SAM M. SCOTT
BOYS1 CLOTHES SPECIALIST 1226 Douglas Street

The New - - 
Screen Star 
Who Climbs 
to Brilliant 

Heights

l-qæaagëgre I

IN

Cosmo Hamilton's Groat Story 

A Society Story of Smart Society at its Smartest.

Drew Comedy Topical News

For Everything That Is Electrical See 
HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1667 Douglas St. Phone #4$. Opposite City Hall, 

lie! Douglas 8t. Phone 2627. Near Corner Fort dl.
And Watch Their Ad. on Page •

The Value of a Good Portrait Increases With the Y ears

The value of a good portrait of YOU or of any member of your family will increase each 
year. You can never get again a portrait of yourself TO-DAV. The cost is very little and

the time required is trifling.
A OIBSON PORTRAIT IS THE LAST WORD

GIBSON. LIMITED
Take the Elevator. 8217. jExpreeeive Portraiture Control Sleek, View :

That time-honored wish
A. Merry
Christmas

James Adam t"‘g^u1"
TWO STORKS. _______

Cook ■«. Grocery, cor. Cook and

This Chevrolet Light Touring Model offers you /very thing 
in the way of modern equipment at a low cost.

937 View Street

DOMINION THEATRE
TO-DAY AND ALL WEEK PRESENTS

‘A Heroine Who 
Stops the Clock 
of Convention, 
and Tries to 
Wind it Again

«

Is Our Sincere arid 
' " Heartfelt Desire 

for All Our 
Customers

Grocer
_7 TWO STORKS.
Glsdatnn. firm-cry eur. Ol.J.looe 
Ara. «ma Fernwoorf Road. Phoe.
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AN INCOME FOR LIFE AWAITS ONE OF TIMES READERS
Carving Knife and Fork-Stag 

handle», stiver plated, finely 
tempered, keen cutting. Per
pair .........t...................................... *».W

Carving»' Beta—‘•EngllMi*’ Knife. 
Fork and 8teel. In elegant case, 
celluloid handles. Per set

of 6 for »». is:» sST.... ...s
Table Knlvea and Forks—Fine 

tempered steel, solid steel 
handles, nickel plated. Spécial.
6 pairs ........    12-50

Child’s Sets—Knife. Fork and 
Spoon. Nevada silver. Extra

Free and Clear Title to This $2,500 Bungalow 
Will Be the Times Gift to One of Its Readers

It Will Not Co£ thë Winner a Cent Read How to Get It
For All the Good

rmi hart1 said about us, we thank
On March It. IMS. a FREE 

GIFT will be made of the clear 
title deeds to this beautiful 
five-room bungalow, located at 
2*26 Cedar HIU Road, to some 
patron of the stores advertising 
on these special pages.
' Ttft conditions are very 

pimple. Buy your goods from 
the store* whose advertise
ments appear «ft these two 
special pages—save your bills— 
and for every 81.90 spent you 
will be entitled to one guess on 
the number of automobile 
parts in a container which Is 
In fiüà view in -The Times win
dow». (in March 11 a commit
tee of Judges, who will be 
named latfrr. will make a public 
count of the number of auto
mobile parts in the container, 
and thé person guessing the 
correct number, or the one 
whose guess is nearest correct, 
will be awarded this beautiful 
bungalow without payment of 
one cent of money.

For all tin- had, we forgive you, and
wish you all n.hrigltt and happy Christmas.

Vidoria Steam Laundry Co., Ltd French Cook Knlvew*- 
Celebrated French 
Steel Each. $1.50. 
SUM. 75c. and.. 09c

Oillettes Safety
Itasors. finest made. 
Each  ............I5WHalliday’s

Phone 172 Phone 855.

Give HER An Electric

EDENWishing You All
A Washing and Wringing Machine to delight the heart of any 

woman.Merry Christmas These are the OMLY condi
tions: FlItST, patronise the 
stores advertising on these 
special pages. SECOND, bring 
your receipted bills of $1.90 or 
over to The Times office, and 
register your guesses on the 
number of auto parts in the 
container.

The prise will In n<> event be 
awarded to an employee or 
dependent of employee of The

Electric Toasters, Percolators, Irons, 
Heaters, Flash-Lights, Etc, Etc.

MERRYFIELD fif DACK
Dispensing Chemists “We have a drug store in your-locality.”
THREE STORES Phones 1343, 1554, 3807. FREE DELIVERY

Carter Eledric Company
•16 View Street.

THE WINNERS OFFinal Chance CHEVROLET FOUR-NINETY-A
THE HOUSE

WHITE SWAN NAPTHA SOAP 
WHITE SWAN WASHING POWDER

Quickly win their way in the household.
MONEY SAVERS 
LABOR SAVERS 
TIME SAVERS

Order To-night
Our stock of Turkeys was never I letter. Extra special ship 

meut arrived to-day.
Phone 2368 

1220 Government St.

This Chevrolet Light Touring Model offers you every thing 
in the way of modern equipment at a low cost.Phone 3400 ■ 

1308 Gladstone Ave.

Begg Motor Co., Ltd
Phone 2058 937 ViewVISITING

CARDS
New England Market

TWO STORES .J. W. GILLI8 * CO.

XMAS SUGGESTIONS DOMINION THEATREPrinted In Script or Old English 

on Finest Ivory Bristol Card. 

Special at the Specialty . Shop.

Have you seen or heard of our Cards ! 
Some quality ! Special sale to-night of 
regular 10e to 35c Cards at 5f, 10<, 1 
This is your chance to buy good Cards 

—cheap.

This will be a season when useful gifts will be appreciated.

MEN’S GLOVES 
Tan Capa Wool-lined Gloves

Price ..................................... *2.78
Mocha Wool-Lined Gloves, lr

grey and tan .............. . $2.0C
Grey Suede Gloves, in fine qual

ity. *2.SO and ............... *2.78

TO DAY AND ALL WEEK PRESENTS

*1.36

Diggon Printing Co.Bags, fitted and unfitted. In 
walrus, seal, cowhide. ' Re
member that these are selling

617—VIEW—61»Open To-night

A Heroine Who 
Stops the Clock 
of Convention, 
and Tries to 
Wind it Again

■The New 
Screen Star 
Who Climbs 
to Brilliant 

Heights

To Our Many Clients 
and Friends:

AWery Merry Christmas
DUNFORD’S, Limited

1222 Government Stree

F. A. GO WEN

Did You See the Milk Story?
Someone ha» been over to the factory, a 

reporter I should say, and found out a lot
l-wgraggs |.about putting up milk.

You Take SAM SCOTT SUITS BOYSPersonally, it ia more pleasant going from 
house to house to find out who uses it.

1N|| f* 1 had a long talk with a Mrs. Robb the
other day. She buys Pacific Milk by the 

easy and never has fresh milk in the house. What seems most
Gifts For BoysNo Risks

1 Thing» you can buy at Stain Séott’s^gnd that at most rea
sonable prices. All of these items arc specially suitable for 
boys who have outgrown thé “toy ages.’’.

Strange about it is-that she has fyed in the country until four 
years ago and had never been without cows.

Mrs. Robh told me it was much cheaper to use than fresh 
milk and quite superior for cooking.

* like meeting women like Mrs. Robb.

when you place your order 
with us. or when you give 
your baggage checks to our 

men on the boats. Suits, Overcoats,1 Stockings, Dressing Gown», Sweater Coats, 
Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, Collars, Qlovts. Underwear, 

Suspenders, Shirts, Mufflers, Caps, Belts
Cuniuo Hamilton's Great Story 

A Society Story of Smart Society at its Smartest
We Ouarfntee Satisfaction 

With Our Motor Truck 
Service.

Pacific Milk Go SAM M. SCOTT Drew Comedy Topical NewsOPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Factory at Ladner, B.C. BOYS’ CLOTHES SPECIALIST 1225 Douglas Street

Vidoria 
Baggage Co

Five Day| Free Storage.

For Everything That Is Electrical See 
HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1««7 Douglas St Phone «41. Op polite City Hall.

1UI Douglas St Phone I«*7. < Near Comar Port St
• And Watch Their Ad. on Page 8

That time-honored, wish
A Merry50% Better Flavor

is the Result of Vacuum Packing Is Our Sincere and 
Heartfelt Desire 

for All OurChristmasThe Value of a Good Portrait Increases With the Y earsBecause ajr will deteriorate the flavor pro
ducing qualities of good coffee 50%. NA
BOB COFFEE is VACUUM packed.

Every particle of air being ex
tracted from each can—keeping its

CustomersThe value of a good portrait of YOU or of any member of your family will, increase each 
year. You eatt never get again a portrait of yourself TO-DAY. The cost ia very little and

the time required ia trifling..
A GIBSON PORTRAIT IS THE LAST WORD The ParticularJames Adamcontents doubly delightful.Kdy-Daaghi GrocerGIBSON, LIMITEDk C*., Ltd. 

Vidais, ktL NABOB COFFEE Castrai Block, View StrMtExpmeeive PortraitureTake the Elevator.

Warms the Cockle» of Your Heart'

WHITE SWANWHITE SWAN
NAPTHAWASHING

POWDER SOAP
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AN INCOME FOR LIFE AWAITS ONE OF TIMES READERS
Rub-A-Dub-Dub, Get Away from tbit Tab!
Stop killing yourself over the family wasli-tub; stop adding 
wrinkles; stop making yourself old before your tirii’e with 

wash day slavery.
NEW METHOD DOES THE WORK BETTER 
AND CHARGES COMPARATIVELY LITTLE

look the matter sqnarelv in the fees and you will find fhat 
you cannot afford to do the washing at home any longer. It 
costs too mnoli in health, time, fuel and general wear and tear. 
Our method i* sanitary', quick, thorough and satisfactory.

Let Os Call For Your Next Wash

New Method Laundry
1018-17 North Park Street L. Dee McLean, Manager

A Merry Christmas 
A Happy New Year
and May You Win the Bungalow

E. B. JONES
Corwr Cook m4 North I’uxte Sts. Phone 713

Put the children to bed and let 
them dream of Santa Claue while 

you visit

SPRATT’S

“Santoyland”

A Chenee to Win -46,566

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Headquarters for Christmas Presents for Men.

Ties, Gloves, Suspender Seta, Handkerchiefs, Sweaters, 
Mufflers, Underwear, Overcoats, Suits

When in doubt buy a Merchandise Scrip

CUMING * CO.
Phone 3322 727 Yates Street

Between Christmas and New Years we 
will give Special Prives on Printing and 
Stationery. Phone IS» for representative*. 
8we*ney-MrConnell. Umlted. 101G-12 I-ang
le*. "Oet your Calling Cards for New Years-**

When the Boys Come Home
You will want to show them well-kept interiors.

Get your Painting and Papering done at pre-war prices.

MELLOR BROS.
............... . ... najSrastidflA StiçéL....... ................. ..........

• It will be attended to promptly. ,
Our prices the lowest.

New Wellington
—COAL—

—the ‘clean, slow-burning, economical fuel that every thrifty 
housewife wants. We have it. But you will have to place-your 
order ahead of your requirements. - H- is a question of labor 

V' shortage with us.

J. E. PAINTER & SONS
- 617 Cormorant Street

BUY YOUR FURNITURE 

SMITH & CHAMPION’S
A splendid stock to choose from, and a coupon 

with every do!l»r spent here. ?

We give Ten per cent, off regular prices for spot 
cash. ;■ ;

,o<_,v LMnE6WLUE.SK

881 Esquintait 
Road

Open every 
evening until 
Chrlstmgp. In
cluding Satur
day ail day.

1400 Hitleid#
Open every 
evening until 
Christinas, ex- 
Mpt Saturday, 
when we niant 
close at l p. ro.

NEWELL M. 
SPRATT

Photograph of Container
This container is placed in 

-full view in the windows of 
Tbr-Timea* office. The no#, 
tainer is completely filled 
with automobile parts, and 
is sealed. One estimate is 
allowed with every dollar 
purchase from any ot the 
merchants advertising on 
these special pages. Bring 
your receipts to The Times 
office and receive your 
ballot».

Laundry: Phone 1017
Cut this out and paste it up near your telephone. We 
would net ask you to do this 3 we dift not think that 
onr laundry service will prove both convenient and 

economicfd to you.

Remember, too, our patrons may enter for this House 
• and Lot Competition.

Standard Steam Laundry
§41 View Street i 1017

<4 W:>

TO-NIGHT
7 TO 9 O'CLOCK

Every site in our famous Boudoir Slip
pers with the Pom-Pom goes on sale 
for speedy clearance to-night. Worth 
42.60 a pair. HALF-PRICE.

$100

We wish every render a ‘

Very Happy Christmas
and their heart’s desire in THE NEW.YEAR

705 Fort Street

C.S.H. STEWART’S
1321 Doqglae •treat

Begin the New Year Well 
With a Photo of the Kiddies

Go to

Meugen’s Studio
for High Grade’Portraite ami Enlargement*.

Phone 1906 1-6 Arcade Block

Abolish Half the Toil 
of Housecleaning

Wc have the v<mipmvnt and or 
gwntxwWsr-S* 64MMI TW«*. !■**■«».- 
draprrim. tahte cover*
more thoroughly then they can be 
cleaned by home method».

Be■< js. careleee yerranta or the 
JlkCk-oBLU-trades who help do 
this work for you wry often do a 
lot of damage. The beet way la 
the chanpcet.

We’re Cleaning Specialist»
The Finished Quality of Our Work 

«peeks for Itarlf.
Let Us Help With Yeur

Housecleaning. *"

Vidorii Dye Worts
Branch Office. MS Port. Phone 8M0. 
llaln Office, 1130 View. Phone TIT.

ALUMINUM 
WARE SALE
OFF OFF

Make a good Xmas Premrht. 

Pocket Kblvc-s for the Boy®.

B. C. Hardware & 
Paint Co., Ltd.

-717 Fort, Phone «1

A Merry Christmas 
to Everybody

THE GENERAL OFFICES WILL BE CLOSED ALL 
CHRISTMAS J)AY, DECEMBER 25TH

Light and Power Troubles Should Be Telephoned to 768

Fort and Langley

You Always Pay Less 
at the Cash and 

Cany Store
Bon-Bons and Xmas Candy, Turkeys, Geese and Ôhickeùa; 

Fruit and Nuts; Fruit, Wines, etc., etc., at reasonable prices.

Animal Biscuits, for young and old children. C-
Per box ....................................................................... «7V

Lowney’s Chocolates—Xmas Special—
'A-l**. hoX ............ .. ••«,,«** . , » t .mil , • •. • 47
1- lb. box............................................    90c
2- lb. box ...............................................................  gl-75
Fancy Mixed, t/fc-lb. box................................................... 30#
1- lb. box................. ."...................................................... 51f '•

Welsh's Grape Juice, quarts, per bottle. 46T, Pints........24<*
Fruit Wines—Ginger, Raspberry or Black Currant. Quart

bottle..................    40v
New Cluster Raisins, 1 -lb. box............................................ 19<*

2- lb. box ..........................................  37<*
Mixed Nuts, per lb...............:.............................................25c*

OPEN LATE THIS EVENING

The People’s Groceteria
749-751 YATES STREET

. SATISFACTION UNCONDITION «LLY GUARANTEED

Finest Variety ot Illtli-dradc

Quality aod 100% Value
JAP

ORANGES
15e Dozen.

AH kind* of high-grade Fruit 
Nets. Biscuits, and a large variety 
of Ganon* Lowney and llam- 
eterley '«Sift -Boxes of Chocolates; 
also lots of packet goods forHSBmi

BE* MY WINDOW DISPLAY.

Dan W. Poupard
FRUIT SPECIALIST. 

Balmoral Block.. . .Phono Btl

WHAT WONDERFUL TONE
Tonal excellence Ur the one 
great piano essential.

The tone of the

Heintzman & Co. 
Art-Piano

is beyond criticism. And this 
wonderful tone is as perman
ent as It Is beautiful. For 67 

years It has been the

•WORLD’S BEST PIANO"
jssgs

HEINTZMAN & GO., Ltd. 2TSL

Royal Standard Flour
The Perfect Flour That Makes the Perfect Loaf.

MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA BY THE

Vancouver Milling and Grait^Co., Limited

Local and Alberta Turkeys 
Geese, Ducks and Chicken 
_ at Cash Prices

CASH PRICES ARE LOWER THAN CREDIT PRICES
Meat Dressing for Turkeys and Chickens 
Best Pork Sausages 
Local Dairy-fed Pork ,
Fresh Killed Lamb

Dry Preserved Ginger,
per lb.........................................

Almend Paste,
per lb............................ ..

Xmas Cake,
per lb................................ ......

Reception Jelly Powders,
3 for ............................... ..

ksingsr Wine,
• -quart bottles .....................

Xmas Tree Candles
Per box ...V.

Best Mixed Nuts,

Freeh Roasted Jumbo
Peanuts, per lb............

New Coeoanuts,

Desiccated Cocoa nut,
per lb. ............... .

15c
28c
20c
15c
30c

H.O.KIRKHAM&CO.Ltd
Photies:

VICTORIA, B. C. DUNCAN, B. C.
Grocery, ITS and 17S D.liv.ry, 6622
Fi.h end Provision., 5620 Meet, 5521

The Highest Grade Tobacco, Cigarettes, Cigars 
and Pipes, Wholesale and Retail

TWO JACKS’ DOPE
MeBLLOP A O ’BRIEN
The Workingman's Clnb ‘ _____ -

BILLIARDS. BEST LIGHTED AND VENTILATED BRUNSWICK, BALKE, AND BURROUGHS AND
rooms hr The city watts tables

■V

News of General Interest
to Chocolate buyers. Our big Christmas shipment of

Moir's Chocolates
Have just arrived straight from Halifax. This guarantees every 
box of (ugliest quality and absolutely fresh. Order now FOR 

CHRISTMAS from us.

IVEVS PHARMACY
Ph.ii. 2m 1200 Dew'.. jBStor. V,«.. W. Mivsr
Every Dollar Spent With Vs Dlven'tjos a Chance on The Times House I



l*oàiU «re> —Clear ; N. W. light; 
se ie n: *ee nvxdrrc»!.•.

<*•!»** l-i*o-ck-ar; culm; 3».0(; 24. 
«•» «wtrth. Kpoîte steamer lYincees 
Sophia. T.la p. m.. Seymour Narrows, 
southbound; spoke steamer Alaska, 
S-4â p. ro.. of# 4 ‘tenthnm Pntrst. south-

the Hitrrtsoo Dlrw t Line, who Is again 
back in Victoria after the ^disagreeable 
experience of being sutmarirud twice. 
Capt. "Richards was in command of the

big chances with his life. %
“The hotel at whch 1 was staying 

was literally riddled With shot, and 1 
had -veral particularly narrow 
capet from death."

Hantaan steamship lHctirtor when that
vessel was sunk by a diver earlier In

No Action by Deep Sea Fisher- bound.
M r Sladek was net disposed to discus* 
the' terrible scenes enacted before his 
eyes ir. thy very heart of l>trograd]

Then he was given the comatand of 
the steamship Barrister. a new 
freighter, which was sent out to this 
coast on her maiden voyage. The first

2>.»6. 26; sehPachena—Clear; calmmen's Union Until Other
Kstevan—Clear; calm; 2S.7»,

Alert Bay—Overcast

from the Triangle—CloudyBra *1 Is,
28;the Irish le. Spoke steamer

off rrnep. m.
p. m.. iiorthltùund
enture. 7 p. m, off Ivory

ington and San Francisco, ytd after 
' dT.^eh iTiark ïhg passenger» and dis
charging 144 tons of freight, left at 6 
a. m. for Seattle.

r— Vancouver. - Hec îtr^Wnr MMiHlè 
iHdlar. wife of the president of the 
Canadi tn Rrdiert Dollar Company, the 
well-known shipping firm .died In 
Shanghai, * wording to a cable receiv
ed from Hr. Metrüée ftnHtf Btiffih-y 
Th>mr left.the city ta*t night for IW»*
land to bfMlc the news to M**. Kteirtr-;
mother of Mr», dollar.

Mrs. dollar livrif in Vancouver for 
about S' >e;.r after the local branch of 
the firm's interests was established. 
She was accompanying her husband in 
a visit to the Oriental offices of tfre. 
Dollar comern and left here at the end 
of last September.

Barriers-Gonsmes
TIDE TABLE.

IGHTY indeed—lor not alone hat die “Milwaukee Road" by its elec- 
. Iriheabon across the Continental Divide (now being extended through the 
*de Range) leveled the mountains ei a barrier to transportation—hut has also 
>»ed great •tores of earth"» treated energy for other much needed

‘TlmeHt Time ill Tims Ht TteweWt
lb m. ft.’h m ft.1i m. ft 'b m. it.

usi as as Li•:ii I T purpose*.
m st• 11 14 • IT IS
• • IJ

tn *<s wsrM crisb. sImw a is
barrels of aitMBI.I IS # IS

nmvi!•:» IS
n * M mm Li When«M

.11 SHÎ1 1»
n« SIam sil« S4 mm st mbs#1S.-SI T.THIM URSS•:a» M ! It 31 T.*• « II *-7 ! 14:44 «1•:# El

liait MMMf:M I SIB 8 4
I and cult,n* lt 
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A Lowly Horn» 
on Beach Brive
with unsurpassed jW of sur-
WWBf «fartr^JIfeeHn and

9-BOOMED. FULLY MODERN 
HOUSE

and
1 ' 1*4 ACRES

wH In- nantear lawn
and fruit true*. Oarage. Tn be 
•old at a map Call for full par

ticulars.

Hera Is a money-maker.
BIG SNAP IN ESQUlilALT .

Çbaéce building lot opposite Dock
yard gate for 
ONLY |3SI 

To ctoee an estate. r -

11IIERTIIIMOSBMVE

RUSSBNCAPtm 
SCENE OF CARNAGE

jCTH. Sladek, American. Con
structional Engineer, Eye

witness of Uprising

THOROUGHFARES RAN

WITH HUMAN BLOOD

Hotel at Which He Was Stay
ing Riddled With Shot; 

Narrow Escapes

Capt. W. F, Andrews Says 
Yards Are Choked With Ves

sels Under Construction-

Victoria Sealing Co.
LIMITED

Hollce Is hereby given that the An
nual Cwdinary Meeting of Shareholders 
will be held at the Board of Trade 
rooms. Victoria. R. C, on Friday. 21th 
Dec. 1*17, at 1 pa

F. W. ADAMS.
Secy. - Treasurer

Victoria. B. C. ITQi Dec, 1S1T.

-SILLY PROPAGANDA 
OF THE GERMAN PRESS

XitempF to Show That Great 
Britain Intends to Hold 

r Calais,

* nourished in the German pres» none 
4» snore persistently maintgii 
tb* * • Hrefti says a recent ‘ Issue 
of The I»on«ion Chronicle in its ^Side
light» IY-«m . Germany." Of course, 
the object is apparent. It is sought 
to r.nm* l'tvn< h feeling against the 
isritish by »tat••ment* to the effect 
that Valais is not mereK used by us 
a* a military base, but that it is our 
fixed intention and policy to occupy 
the French town and Its surrounding 
district in permanence. We are pur
chasing exten.-dve tracts of terrtt»»ry 
thei>-; our officers and officials are

• Iniilding htmses “in the English domes 
tic architectural style;'" HngUsh 
», b,*ds and f-t«'t«»rte* are rising “every- 
w here." and you cannot lake J «*ur 
w.tik> abroad without hearing English 
»!*oken in the streets.
.A most diverting example of this 

Valais pr»»psg^nd;t Is afforded by In 
article in The Ilhrstririe Zelturig. in 
which Prwt'ssor Hashugen. of ft. «un 
l niv.t rsity. usses "England s Fight 
For Valais.“ He begins with the siège 
«»f Valais In 134* and ends with Queen 
Mary, and points nut that In this period 
of m er two centuries we held Calais 
because'we r.-gird»d it at the time as 
the Ley of Europe. We are holding it 
r» »w for the same reason, for with its 
pnbèsfdaà wè believe that we ha\e 
bung the key of FTance on our girdk- 

Professor" Hashagen states that thé 
•ASsetttA a»» CtoglAg at our vcy>upa4*m. 
that they luv* e\Vn « otnposed a Song 
of Haiev-vn .the subject. “In the blood- 
reddened heavens over this conquered 

we read the flaming wyrds.
Tîott strafe EngiawdE;"- —-------—

An interesting feature of Herr Hash- 
ageti s artivie is four excellently ege- 
cbfrd -itla^tfStions. ! The first' is the 
late II. RtdiD's "Burghers of Valais," 
the second is the surrender of Valais 
to Edward I y in L347. after the famous 
picture of Berlin-leroy; the- third is 
Bonttart'* Siege of Valais; and the 
fourth i* Monet's picture of the 
Painot4»m *‘f the Burghers, showing 
the agt d Mustache, dc Saint Pieire de- 

.ikfing Li- ftsdttéM to- undergo death 
for ha fellow citizens.

Kun-» Meyer's Hate.
The qu-prions from Professor Kuno 

Meyer's recent lecture in Berlin on 
E*»Slâ it3 Tmeilr d»> justl«-e To f

"It Was the most exciting two weeks 
that it has been my lot to experience.1 
said C. M- Sladek. an American con 
struct tonal engineer, fresh from the 
hub of civil carnage and anarchy in 
Russia, who passed through this port 
aboard an Oriental liner yesterday en 
rout* t#'VWicmgu.

"Petrograd on the Instant was a bat
tlefield with guns covering the princi
pal thoroughfares dealing death and 
destruction." For days the street* wt're, 
running jrtth hums* bbtod

“From the shelter of my hotel. I my
self counted 250 l»*d>e- <«f the slain, but 
that "was a mere drop in the bucket 
Anyone veirturiug on the streets *«w»k

lurnity and hitter hatred disjdayeir by 
this man who has ••njo'ed our bo»- 
pitahty and friendship for years. a 
USE Additional quoUktiotts may help 

to be on,..ur Shard against the Kuno 
Msytrs •*( t h» r 

-—jwwrir^^"me-TtSsSTafr^^ à»a y'oTTSKff 
the Tartar is more true when applied 
to the Englishman, who is * barbarian 
of the purest water " The English are 
the most brutal people in the world. 

4»4 protved to exery brutal act with
out the faintest n gard for the feelings 
of others. Their character shows 
monstrous moral cowardice, the result 
of a wholly false system of training. 
Vaut is the Englishman's second na
ture With moral cowardice there go 
hand in hand incredible boastfulness 
and depreciation of foreigners

“Then where Is «he English gentle
man1 The English gentleman is a 
pencil who condui ts himself correct- 
ly hi* moral character Is not regard
ed. To tell the truth Is unnecessary, 
to reveal his objects is stupid. He 
S!.e»t Dot display excitement, and bis 
senile, according to the Irish proverb, 
is one of the three things In the world 
to l*e most dreaded.

••Above all. the Englishman., aceord- 
ln< to this Herr Meyer. Is superficial. 

iHe- #evpi*es experts and erudite p«r- 
ns*M. Before the war the peopl.
IsMEndlessly egged on to action by false 
reports Their gulls ldllty Is marxei- 
lou» “It is certain that there are still 
people i* Hngisnd who believe that in 
Verm.«ay children are slaughtered and 
that m a short time we shall make 

hv.dbrm «nn German Kaiser.'* 
r Offences and Feed Regulations.
Auar-cdiag laJ^wam»*'. i

hero in Germany llf.ld*

JAPAN IWT APPARENT

bysidiary «concern, reached here 
UaunPaciftc liner yesterday from the 
F'ar East, leaving for Seattle by the 
afternoon b^at. .

Vspt. Andrews says his visit to Ja
pan purely a business ope. One
thing brought particularly his no
tice was the tremendous shipbuilding 
activity in Japan.

•’“Ex ery yard Is jt|st choked with ships 
In various stages dT construction." he 
remarked, "and opérât team did no 
seem to lie hampered by lack of steel." 
The Japanese, be aays, are now start 
mg out to develop tbit steel manufac
turing industry, a number of 
plants having been apansd recently for 
the manufacture of ih|s much-uveded 
shipbuilding

Wl at Yokohama. CapL Andrew* 
w the steel steamer War Helmet 

launched from the .Vsano yards, and 
be understand* that this vessel hill be 
turned over to the Le> land Line, Vapt 
Andrews says everybody appears V» be 
prosperous in Japan.

BRETOH SKIPPER 
HAD TWO VESSELS

IUMBTEFTECTIVE 
DEVICE IN MINEFIELD

Capt. John Richards Was Mas
ter of Sunken Harrison 

Steamers
- —f—vSwSBmiflKSmîëE- - ~r*Èà* t—-Kü-W-ir 5

Torpètfô-Shàpe^ Contrivance 
Cuts Away Mines Lying

Ss*. .»•-
«xf the International Sievedoting Com-

H lifflf V|M"^ A Van-
couver sievedoting Cimipany ^ suh "*1***. »x eh^ ,

This situation is full of meaning to 
the British merchant seaman who has 
had the misfortune to fall foul of Ger
man sea pirates during the course of 
Ms wanderings afloat within a pre
scribed area- known as the submarine 
zone. It is a question that'IS almost 
Invariably put by a mrentier of the

ACCEPTANCE OF NEW

e>e* Ir. thj very heart
following the outbreak of th* SÉewid 
revaiuthm which resulted in the over
threw of the Kerensky government and 
the usurpation of power by the Bolshe- 
viki • •

Mr. Sladek. who represents the 
Brown Portable Conveyer Manufactur
ing Company, of Chicago, reached Pet- 
rograd on the eve of the Bolshevik 1 
rising from Archangel, where he had 
been supervising the construct on of 
mechanical conveying machinery hy 
which means supplies were transferred 
from ships to the warehouses ashore.

Uprising Sudden.
"Owing to the unsettled conditions 

in th country we were forced to aban
don operations at Archangel,” he said, 
“and l immediately proceeded to Pet- 
rograd with the intention of making 
m> way back to the States."
1 had not been in Petrograd long be

fore the trouble broke if anything Lha 
Boisheviki outbreak, was more sudden 
ttsatt_ the first- revolution. The first 
few days of November were indeed 
dark ones in IVtrograi.

H>*w Kerensky Escaped.
Mr. Sladek sax s that ITenv- r K« r 

ensky managed to make his escape 
from the Winter l*alacerIn the dead of 
night by autombble. The B*>lshex1kl 
soldiers arrived just too late to effect 
hi* capture.

Mr. Sladek inferred that no reliance 
couUJ b* Placed on lhe repotis u* tb*. 
effect that Kerensky had again »p- 
proefaed Petrograd at the head of an 

The present whereaWitfTS of Ker- 
»«*• ■Xr.i>lri««l x> .

Strong at Capital. *
Speaking of the situation In Russia 

at the , time of his departure. Mr. 
Sladek stkted that the Jb.Uhex iki were 
strong in the l>tn>*md district, but in 
other parts of Russia they were but 
weakly supported

He denied that the Boisheviki troops 
were In control of VUdtviet-k.

under the various food re*ulati«>n Acts 
NjMk cr-n « n tuber i. »16. and Sx ptem 
ufr's*. 1917. or r«.u«hl' dativ We 
tan take up no German dallv |«a|>er 
without seeing tnlumns ocruidcd with 
the cases of delinquents »h«* have 
wittingly or xmxv lltingly »inne«l against 
one or other of'the innumerable enact
ments with which every Ocrmap'clti- 
asn is supposed ta bt familt-tr Sam», 
times h*.- is the big provision men hant 
who has been criminally manipulating 
markets; more frequently the adul
terator who ha* been palming off on 
the public poisonous substitutes for 
'food; most frequently of all the hun- 
gry wamsn wr • h*W wbu tea* rubbed a 
potato field or a^hen-roost and has 
been caught red handed by the con
stable. It Is Interesting to note that 
nearly lIS.Ss# of the indictments are 
the result of inLmnation laid by pri
vate Informer*. The following cites a 
case from each «*f these categories. A 
large food merchant in t tonahruck • was 
fined 126» for act» whieh gave 
him control of all the bekns and peas 
in the districL He had bought stocks, 
for which he paid 27 pfennigs a pound 
and had sold them at >S pfennigs. His 
net profits amounted to C3S.SSS.

A master tailor of Ikiislrarg finding 
tailoring an unsatisfactory occupation, 
took to the manufacture of soap and 
soup tablet*. The soap was composed 
of Ingredient* of a most deleterious 
character and when used set up a vio
lent inflammation of the skin. The soup 
tablet» were salt mixed with the fatty 
scum of boiled offal. He was punish
ed with three years' penal servitude, 
but he had scooped in oyer £4,SH 
profit. \

Lisbeth Eckhardt, fr.»m a village 
near CrefeliJ. 7-2 years, hef daughter 
and grandchild were severely punish
ed for roaming the field* at night and 
for digging up 2S lb. of potatws and 

ten heads of <-abhage. . More- 
had told untruths to the 

who find pounced on them, 
h was fined £6. her deugh- 

• f«»rt nightS imprisonment 
uci-d seven, waa aéni lot* J* 

to a reformatary. „

Vancouver. Dec. H Before any 
tton wilt be taken by the Deep üea*
Fishermen's Union in regard (•» the ac
cepta nee of a new agreement with thé 
companies ^»perating halibut and cod 
h«'-’ts «rot **f X’anoHiver. îSrwttle. Prince 
Rupert and Ketchikan, the result of a 
conference betel yesterday by repre-- 
sentdtire* of the union and the em
ployers at the Hotel \ ancouver will 
bate to he placed before the branches 
of the unkw in the three last name*I

The men have proposed an agreement 
giving them on increase of 1M 
cont. on halibut from 2 to « cent* per 
pound, while t hey want 2** cent* per 
pound f.w black cod, another 1*S per 
cent, imrenee. F«*r grnurd flab they 
want IS oe*ts per p«Hind, an inerrat 
of 2* per cent.

The fishermen -declare they are eager 
to aid In the pmducthHi of fish food, 
but can not live on tltelr present 
wages, which, according to an official 
of a cold storage company operating 
boit*, nrentre tiw» fer month all the 
year round, while some fishermen were 
whte-tn-wm-w~nroctr a* TSïUS per 
m«#mh for the t«ir. According to these 
figures, if the demand* of the union 
ate met the average wage per man will 
rujilp>m use to mo per mvnih Juilud- 
lng hoard. This the employer* say. 
would cripple them.

“In fact .“raid tt ftsherie» olWeiat yes- 
tenL.vT “we will jusllnv up the boats.**

Farther c<«nfen nee* ViTT he hèf<ï‘1>e- 
fore the men are able to report hack to 
their union. The pre*.-nt agreement 
runs out on December 3»

_________________• - *

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN 
PORT ARTHUR SHIPYARD

Port Arthur. Ont-, Dec. 2*. —Ftp* in 
the dry kiln at the Port Arthur ship
building plant early yesterday morning 
destroyed several thousand «kill» re' 
worth of woodw-»rk prepared for kwis 
under constru*-tion It was with dif
ficulty that It was prevented from 
spreading to other parts of the plant.

SUCCUMBED IN ORIENT.

»* 1:1
M:» 7*1
tsa<4
flkil

rvantlle service ashore when he 
happens to meet a tell««w seafarer 
adornv-d in a new suit of clothe*.

The submarine peril, which the 
British merchant seaman is constantly 
facing. Is • subject that is rarely dis
cussed among thnmwtx-eà. Fully con
scious of his danger when afloat ex*ery 
possible precaution is taken- to ax-èrt- 
disoster, and If everything goes all 
right he thanks his lucky star* and 
dismisses it at that. To be subma
rined these days is such S oonunan 
occurrence- to the axerage salb»r that 
gotten questi<med about his experiences 
Ike subject is usually dismissed with a 
shrug of the shoulders. ' ~

Had Hi* Share.
Then* is a popular song. “1 know Tvs 

had more than my share." and it Is 
particularly applicable to Capt. John 
Richard*, commander in the »er\ ice of

in Path of Ships.

<illNl WW
a(|rfrt if miihs frxon tlieir mo-wtiiKM In 
Nnd-te>cked waters. _now carried _ \»y 
tiuA*h x c^-vl*. i* a |..i |h .|.i eh ii»-«l 
contrivance known a* a “mine sweep- 
cr.” a freighter arriving la-re ie equip 
M »lth two of the»» peculiar and un- 
usua^“wire-cutters,” w hit h à«r Inditoi 
b» port and starhoaid «Hi dork, sod so 
adjust«d that they « an easily I** hoist 
ed and t.«nerd lot., the wbtsr by 
«nean» of the cargo derricks

It is explained that- they Mir t«'*•-«!
by mean* of a w Ire alls* h«-4 |m th« 
•wow of the vessel, ami «s they Hfc 
drawn through the walsr the) ,|«irs4 
MHHngWl nil *ui»m.'rgr hhgblly The 
shell contain* air chamber* and a rud
der at the at.m At the .no**- Is a sat 
of *t“el da wS r sernblln* te*|ti Into 
which the mooring sir* of the mlmm 
Is swept and promptly cut asunder 

Those who have seen the contrivance 
In obefaibai say that it horkl heSfLy 
and '-ferthelv When the mine* arc 

ray all that remain* to he done 
Is to cvpteiitc the brute, which 1* 
promptly done by an expert rifleman 
wlien the ship Is at S skfc distance

oow on ner maiden
trip of the Barrister was completed 
without Incident, 
homeward voyage
she too wag torpedoed off

Barrister Struck.
Uapt. Richards was on the bridge di

recting the ship's <-ourse through the 
danger zone last ltd)- when, without 
the slightest warning, a torpedo struck 
the Barrister at the bridge and com
pletely demollsh«ti the structure. 
“That was às close a call that any man 
need wish for." Is the captain's x lew of 
the experience.

lt ha|*pened when the vessel was 
about six mile* from tlie south coast 
of Ireland and fortunately everybody 
•u« . ceded in getting ashore by the 
ships boat*. "It s all in the game." Is 
the way the captain puts it.

Out of * fleet of something aver 5# 
vessels the Harrison Une has lost 22 
ships through submarine and raiding 
operations since the outbreak of the 
war.

MASTER MECHANIC AT 
COQUITLAM YARD KILLED

" Vküemifr. fetg^Hr^Àndrew John- 
»on. master méchante- at the Coquitlam 
shipyards, ww* instantly killed yester
day when the automobile* In which he 
wa* riding pinnged nvyf ift emhanU- 
ment and idnn**i "him beneath tlie 
steering gear. He w.«* alone at the 
rime of the aendent. and Kbi sfilf wraritn 
remaips were found by two Indian
Wa 1....

WIRELESS REPORT

LHh*. 24, S a. m.
N. W. light;

calm: 3v.v«; 24; 
steamer 1‘rincess

Island. 7

Island." northbound: spoke steamer 
Redondo. Ui p. m. Millliank Bound, 
south iw «und.

Dead Tree I'olnL—Overcast ; N. W. 
light: 3#.»z. 24: sew smooth.

•k«te Bay —Cloudy ; calm; 2».72: 3»;
sea smooth

Urinee Rupert- Snow; calm; 3»>6; 
iê: dense seaward- Spoke steamer 
rrir.ee Albert. 7.2S p nv, off RoaeKptt. 
northbound.

Point Tlrey.—Tlear; " K.\V„ fresh; 
N.lf: 27:. sea rough. 

tWi*1 Liuem—Clear ; calm: .3» ni; 2);

Pu. hena —riouly S.E. u«w.
S3: sea smooth.

Kstex an —h tvercast ; calm: tf.Rf: 23; 
sea smooth Str. Tees aidant. 11 a.in., 
southbiHind

Alert Bay.—frxercast; calm; 2) Ij 
ÏL sea smooth. • .

Triangle. t , X.K light ; » 8*12:
32; sea moderate. Sj«.k. str. Gray. 
>24» a.m.. «»ff |*ine Island, northbound, 
spoke str Prim-e George. ».36 a nte, 
leaving Ocean Falls. southbound. 
=‘px,ke str Pi im ess Maquinna. 1» 26 
a m- Qeatslno Bound, northbound 

Ito-.ui *tnse l*
fight: 3. 2A. sea snv*.*th,

Ikrda Bay—Aloudy. calm: 2».7S
34 sea sm-eotli

Winter Schedule
Effective Dec. 30th, 1917

• ;■— SAILINGS FOR'
V.ncouv.V. 'Wrtn F.IK Mw.mwn lh,y. Prince Rupert and Abtoc—

1* arm., every Monday

Alaska—10 .» nrte, January 7|h and 2tM.
en< lvrt <S***Me—to » «n . 1-irmbrr list. J.nu iry Itih ,nd

.tinivu CliurluttE firum 1‘rincn UuiK/t> 2t»t.
Secttl——lu a m., rtnrjr Sunday
tlmt wii.Hi.1 at it™» rtneret wmi onM Tnni'iwmr rmtn ter

all H.»lnn IweUantluaa
ltcarrutwii» and full infurmalloii at City l-aaarnerr and Ticket (.«frier 

H, Wharf Hlrr.t, fhunr I2tz.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Christmas and New Year Holidays
FARE AND ONE-THIRD FOR ROUND TRIP

ON RAIL LINES
Srttw Oates—«Bd to Ztth I worn hoc. and tlth December. 1»IT. te 

let January, lm.
. Return Limit. 4th January. IMS

B. C. COAST SERVICE
Between Victoria and Vancouver. Nanaimo. Union Bay. Corn ox. Powell 

River and Gulf Island Ports 
Belling Dotes— '— —“• •

T> Gulf Island Forts—I7tb December. 1*17, to 1st January. ISIS.
To Vancouver—22nd to «th December, and 21th December. 1#17. 
to let January. ISIS. —

Return Limit. 4th January, ISIS.
Full particulars from any C. P R. Agent or write H. W. Brodte,

O. P. A.. Vancouver. B.C. t

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
Christmas and New Year Holidays

Fere end One-Fifth ter Round Trip
8El.LI.NO DATES

To Points Ob— Chrtetmes, New Tear Return Umlt
Courteney Branch. Dee. 11 * li Dec 1» end Jen. l .Jen. 1 mi
Port Albeml Branch ...Dec. 14 Dec. It  .........................Jen. I. lilt *
Lake Cowtchàn Branch. .Dec. It Dec. 1» ........................... jao. uu

FullPiirltcelire frith any FT A N A rent, or 
L. D. CHETHAM. O.P.A. 1102 Ooveenment Street

ARE YOU GOING EAST? L5 I Will
âffMlteTN.

Distinctive Scenery 

Courteous Attendant!
Modern Equipment 

Unexcelled Service

Convenient uCtna between -
VANCOUVER. EDMONTON. SASKATOON, WINNIPEG, AND ALL POINTS 

IN ONTARIO, QUEBEC AMD LOWER PROVINCES.
Lew est Possible Faroe

Fw full particulars apply K «. McLEOD. City Passenger Aient 

Burdick Brothers A Brett Ltd, «11 Port St Pbon, 111

— ADMIRAL SCHLEY CALLS.

. The steamship Admiral - Schley, of 
the Ta. in. -Steamship Company, ivai h. 

cd port at 1 a. m. to-day trom «ViUn-

Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul Ry.
MeraaC/w ato/ti? tofrmai*

FRED 0. FINN. City
1003 Government Street.

and Freight Agent,
Telephone 2821

DAT STEAMER TO
SEATTLE

THS

S.S. “Sol Due”
Leaves C. P. R Wharf dally **- 
c*pt Sunday at »:* a.m.. for Port 
Angeles. Dungenesa. Port Wil
liams Port Townsend and Beattie, 
arriving Beattie 7 IS p m. Return
ing. leares Seattle daily except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria »» a m 

Becwro Information and tickets

K. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent, 
1234 Governtnaot SL Phone 4SA

C03 •
4. O. FINN. AptnL Phone 2*21 

er
a P. RITHET A CO. LTD. 

— 1RÎ Wharf Btf at
68. Admiral ScMoy #r Queen 
Leaves Victoria Thursday. 11 gm.

For San Francisco and 
Southern California
«■serial lew WINTER RATES to all pointa tn California, effao- ttve BOW, r-d for rrturn Beta

la advene et eafUee data. 
SAFETY—SPEED—COMFORT

THE

UimStuadbCs
of B. C. Ltd.
REGULAR SAILINGS FROM 

VANCOUVER TO 

Prise. RepetL Aeyea.

AIM. Arm, Serf Islet

•wee*» Bap. Oeeaa relia.

OH la Coals. Rivera Islet

Alert Bep. Campbell River.

Skoaaa sad Maas River Oaansrten

Vencourer la PoweU River (dally,

CEO. M •GREGOR. AGENT

✓ *
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^NORTHWEST

’Varsity Players Had Pep
•"*"* °-*-0 0-*-0 O-*-0 ovo 0-4-0

Local Ruggers Lost 3-0
•Varsity waded and splashed Its way 

le a victory of three points to tall, 
when on Saturday afternoon It met 
the V. I. A. A. at the Royal Athletic 
Park. Reeking with mud, desmeared 
with clay, and drenched to the skin 
with water of â temperature demined 
to cool the sinews of the most excited 
Individual, the two rugby teams put 
up an excellent game during the hour 
ami a half that they battled on land 
and sea. Indeed the question arose at 
times as to whether ' .Ufe-preservers 
■Sight be necessary. For when a twist* 

squirming nvrow nt players found 
Mem selves Immersed in some six 
Inches of water at olu end of the field, 
the prospect of the man at the bot
tom romlng - out without undergoing 
the find degrees of suffocation was not 
hopeful. Father Neptune was evidently 
In good humor for his toll of casual
ties was slight, and although he ad
ministered the water element In great 
profusion. It appeared altogether prob
able that a second application would 
he necessary before players would con
sider themselves "dolled-up."

The lœal fifteen is to be compliment
ed on the manner In which It held the 
Vancouver to a strict account. The V. 
L A. A. men for the most part had not 
seen a rugby field for some time, and 
as a team were practically strangers 
to each other. They pulled together, 
hrwever. and despite many errors and 
the practice of faulty stratagem, dis
played considerable resourcefulness in 
meeting a well-trained foe. The team 
possessed a good deal of weight, and 
Pad the players kno^rn each oilier bet
ter the result might have been dif
ferent: As It was. the play which tfcW 
kxals put up required no apology.

Flyers Steller Role.
Wlnsby was the star of the V. 1. A.v 

A. He followed the hall with great 
persistency, and by his general be
havior added much to the united play 
af (W team. His wallup with, the left 
ft’ot put the ball" Into motion on sev
eral ucasions, and gained not a little 
ground. FUght-Lieut. Ken McDonald,

injuries received a$ a fiyer. 
showed up well on the three-quarter 
line. He displayed a deal of his rid 
ihue "pep** and was not guilty of *he 
fault that was common to many of 
the locals, of holding the ball too long. 
Tucker at full-back was on the >»b, 
but lost time waiting for the ba'I to 
bounce. Capt. Harry Boyd was ever 
In the thick of the fight, and by his 
weight added much to the effective
ness of the local scrum. Ucut. Rob
inson played his usual strong game.

Superior Ability.
For the visitors, it appeared evident 

as soon as they took the field • that 
energy, pep and ginger v«untuned with 
first-class form and a knowledge of 
the game were to lie the features of 
their play. The fact that the t-um diJ 
not possess the weight of its oppon
ents counted for no»hhr»g: for w hat the 
visitors lost in this rospest they gain
ed by their,superior ability to handl- 
the ball. This feature of their work 
was exceptionally fine, although at: 
times they showed a tendency to pass 
forward. This inclinatimi tmiuentl^ 

.JSV* tin ltoflil* Ihvj.vdrd opperlunil) 
tf turn tne play irtJffF opp*»site dircc- 
t#i It was distinctly noticeable that 
the ’Varsity players were more accus
tomed to each other than the V. 1. A. A 
men The team had Evidently seen 
^.nsiderabl^ practice, and ax a result 
the boys were not only in good form, 
but had their plays ready and knew 
the position for the ball at the right 
moment. In aggressiveness they were 
m the right track. Their kicking was 
-specially good considering the condi
tion of both the ground and the ball.

Succession of Scrums.
Following the kick-off by the Uni

versity men the play developed into 
a succession of scrumsT but the V. L A. 
A. were the first to look dangerous 
The visitors rallied, however, and with 
a demonstration of better team work 
ilran the locals, gave the defence plenty 
to do. It was on one of these sallies 
that a rush, started by Morrison, gave 
the ’Varsity the only three points gain
ed In the match. The kick at goal fail
ed. Winsby and Grubb put in. some 
kood work, and when the whistle

THORPE’S
WINES and 
CORDIALS

PURE FRUIT WINES 
SLOE OIN
CREME DE MENTHE 
CHAMPAGNE CIDER 
LOGANBERRY HT BALL 
GINGER STOUT 
ROOT BEER

Ho-Ke
(Tonic Stimulant)

PHONE 436. P.0, BOX 1*0 
VICTORIA, RO.

sounded for half time thé hall waakn 
the 'Varsity twenty-five. f'mm~

Rush to Centre.
Play went rather against the home 

team with the commencement of the 
stcond period, and It was not for some 
conalfisrable time thar the ball was 
carried to a point dangerous to the 
visitors On two occasions a ’Varsity 
player took the ball over only to be 
brought back for a scrum. Capt. Boyd, 
however, came to the rescue of his men 
and lead In a rush that carried play 
back to centre and then does to the 
University line. Fumbled passes fail
ed to meet the situation and once again 
the visitors had the advantage. Pu ring 
the last few minutes they were within 
an ace of scoring, but the whist*- 
sounded with the tatty still J-t.

W. H. Spalding In the capacity of 
referee officiated to the satisfaction of 
all concerned, and the band of the R. 
C. R.’s wiled away the Intervals with 
airs that proved Immensely popular. 
The teams were as follows:

B. C. University.—Full back, Oann: 
three-quarters Hunter, Lord, Morrison 
and Bullard; five-eighth, McLellan; 
halve*. Brown and Jardine: forwards. 
De Pender, Gross. Gourley. Hutchison. 
Bueeombe, James and Meekison.

V. I. A. A—Full-hack. G nr. Tucker: 
three-quarters, Ernie Worth. Ft. Lieut. 
McDonald. Gnr. Noble and W. Jamee: 
half-backs, Grubb and Lieut Robert
son; five-eighth, Llneham; forwards, 
CpL Boyd (capt.), Fletcher, Harvey, 
Gnr. Loat, Gnr. Lynch, Sergt Watson 
and T. Wlnsby.

If on a field in the condition of the 
Royal Athletic Park on Saturday, the 
teams could put up a game containing 
*o many features of interest, their 
efforts on a dry campus should be 
worthy of even more favorable com
ment. and It Is to be hoped that the V. 
L A. A. will succeed In «obtaining the 
revival that rugby appears to have ex-

STANFORD AWAITS A 
BERKELEY DECISION

Would Play Football If Califor
nia Institution Will 

Play Rugby

San Francisco, Dec. 24-—Hie one 
topic among followers of football here 
concerns the possibility of a resump
tion of gridiron relations between the 
University of California and Stanford 
University. The consensus of opinion 
Is to the effect that the offer recently 
proceed by Stanford, whereby that in
stitution will play a game of Ameri
can football against California if the 
latter will reciprocate playing an an 
nu4*l Rugby match is fair.

Xanpart-tetiuos see in this propuattion 
*-<-'**' w«i. w.h«r*toi ihe.^RtuJ. |,lt| 
Fame will be restored after a break of 
three vears. Which of the code* of 
football. American or Rugby, would 
.furnish the big game would not he a 
matter, they think, for determination 
so much on the part of the collegians 
as it would be for the public. The 
public will pay its money to see the 
contest which it prefers: On the sup
port of the public would depend which 
code would be restored to first favor.

Interest Has Waned.
Students of college athletics, un

biased by partisanship, practically have 
concurred that Stanford la refusing to 
play anything but Rugby has assumed 
sn untenable position. After a pro
tracted trial the game failed to at
tract the college», with the result that 
Stanford and Santa Clara are the only 
institutions In the country who class 
Rugby as a major sport. With the lack 
of competition Interest has waned. 
This Is indicated In the recent annual 
refer! of the Sanford football manage
ment which announced that the season 
profits for 1917 were only $3,000.

In view of the fact that rowing, ax 
Wett M The Tria jorffÿ of^ïûÎBbr sptfrt*. 
which are not .self-supporting, are 
financed by the football profits. It is 
hekl that Stanford would *e unablejup 
finance its Intercoliegiate sports, and 
er.-ntaally would cense to be a factor 
In Intercollegiate athletics.

Stanford has put the move up to Cal
ifornia. and the action of the blue, 
and gold Is being eagerly watched, as 
It Is believed that <m this decision will 

whether or not the much- 
w i hed-for Mi game will be restored.

LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL 
LOSES RUGBY MATCH

King George Takes Trophy by 
a large Score Over Vic

toria Ruggers

Vancouver. Dee. *4.—King George. 1 
goal, 6 tries (twenty points); Victoria, 
nothing.

When the Victoria High School lined 
up at Brockton Point Saturday after
noon tall, strong lads, greatly out
weighing King George, they promised 
to be formidable contenders for the 
Thomson Cup. emblematic of the High 
School rugby championship. Their 
looks belied them. They were wanting 
In speed, and King George chased them 
off their feet. Having already disposed 
of King Edward High School, which 
had held the silverware for years, the 
easy victory of King George gives them 
possession of the championship for the 
first time la the history of the school.

An admirable brand of rugby was 
exhibited by King George. The game 

full of free open movements, 
rounds of beautiful passing and hard 
fought scrimmage*, which make rugby 

its best so spectacular. The ground 
was In fine condition, and conditions 
wera all In favor of an open game.

King George turned every faulty 
play by Victoria to advantage. They 
were always fast on the ball, and It 
was fast following up which led to the 
first score. A run down by the left 
wing carried play te the corner flag, 
and, cn the line-out. Peterson cap
tured the ball and forced his way 

After missing a kick for goal 
i favorable position, a forward 

threw the ball out In a loose rush and 
Bice dashed over almost under the 
poets, but the- kick for goal failed, 
victoria’s kick-out waa .well returned, 
and again, from the fine-out, Victoria 
failed to mark their men and Peter- 

dnshrd over with a hk-yard run. 
Thus were King's George’s nine points 
. before the game was many min

utes old. but the Victoria defence held 
until half time.

Victoria Outplayed.
In the second half Victoria was kept 

continually defending their Unes. The 
King George half dashed over from a 
scrum but was held up and unable to 
ground the ball. The ball came away 
from a subsequent scrum and went to 
Harvey and Rice, and then a long pass 
out to the wing enable Simpson to 
start the opposition and «-roes over for 
the fourth try. The kick for goal 
failed, and this left King George 12 
points up.

Braced up against their «n» lines as 
they were. Victoria was having a hard 
time Tbft was fed the ball. and. when 
Victorias were expecting a pass out, 
broke In jgnd scored under the posts. 
Harvey added the extra two points 
with the kick. The play again swept 
against the Victoria line and Peterson 
dashed over. This being the third try 
for that ptaycr. a forward at tb 
shows how largely he wai^ figuring In 
all the attacks and his ability to 
handle the ball.

Mr Niven, who had played splendidly 
at full-back In the first period, oper
ated on the wing during part of this 
half and looked like rapping another 
beautiful passing movement by dAsh 
ihg ovcr' bul he was brought dowi 
Just outside the tine. and. though he 
squirmed tits way over, the refar 
properly ruled that he had l»een held 
and ordered the necessary scrum.

"Hms fineupt . — -* - -------- 1
King George—Full-back. McXlven* 

three-quarters, R. Hunter. Harvey. 
Rice. C. Simpson: halves. Softs and 
HeMsy: five-eights, Goodman; for 

ivterson. Hatch. Ofit, MeArdh*. 
Freeman. McPherson and Simpson.

Victoria High School—Full-back, 
Gravltn: three-quarters, O Wallis. 
Copas. Forbes. A. Lewis and Chadwick; 
halves. Balnbrldge and*F. Lewis; for 
wards. Claude Campbell. Macdonald. 
MlddMon. Nadcn. Heatiby, E. Mery 
and Colin Campbelt

Referee—Victor Warren.

National Hockey Leagu<
o-B-o o-*-o o-*~o o->-o o^o o ♦ o

Toronto Defeats Ottawa

SENIOR SOCCER LEAGUE

Teams. P. W. L. D. Pt«.
Victoria Wests ........... 9 2 a t |9
Garrison*........................... t « S 1 9
K. M. C. It; ..................7 4 11 »
V. 1. A. A......................«$11*
Navy .*,,...,.3 ....... «$21 I
Mh Regiment .... ... 7 15 13
Infantry ..................«... « 1 I • 2
V. A. M. V ...........:... 7 » • 1 1

Saturday's Urey Its.
V. I. A. A.! 2; E. M. C. H-. 2.
Victoria Wests. 2; Garrison. 1.

STRUT VINDICATED.
"Why dnee a-turkey gobbler strut T* 
-Msybc.*' whl Farmer Corntpsafl. "hr 

has managed to find out how much he 
ie worth a pound."—Washington Xtat

FOOTBALL SCORES IN 
OLD COUNTRY GAMES 

PLAYED AT WEEK-END
lo*ul«.tt. Dee. K-Ths fanewing are tbs 

results of Saturdays games In the Eng
lish - •

London Combination.
Arsenal. 2; Qoeen’a'Parli Hangers, k 
Brentwood. S; Clapton «.trient, 6. 
Chelsea. «: MlllwaU Athletic. 2.
Crystal Palace^!; Tottenham Hotspurs,

•
West Ham United, 8; Fulham. 1.

Midland Section.
Barnsley. 1; Sheffield United. «.
Brad font. 1; Leicester Fosse. t.
Notts County, S: Grimsby Town, ft. 
Hull. 3; Notts Forest, ft.
Sheffield Wednesday. 3. Rotherham; t 

Lancashire Section.
It'a< kfxwl. 1; Rochdale. 1»
B<>lten Wanderers. •; Burslem. 1 
Burnley, •; Manchester United, 1» 
Liverpool. 3; Oldham Athletic. «. 
Manchester City. 1; Blackburn Rovers, «. 
Preston North End. «; Everton. i 
Stockport County. 2; Southport. 1 
Stoke. 1; Bury, a

Scottish lxague.
Glasgow. Dec; 24 -The fallowing are the 

results of Saturday's football games 
the Scottish League: .

Partick Thistle. 5; Queen's Park, L 
Third lomark. «; Rangers. L 
Celtic. 3; Dumbarton, ft.
Hamilton Avademk-als. 2; Morton. L 
fit. Mirren. I; Clyde. L 
Hearts. «; Motherwell. L 
Airdrieonlans. 4; Aye, United. L 
Falkirk. 2; Hibernians, Î.

The best mechanks In tlie world arg 
those who make gqod.

Toronto, Dec. 24-—Cbaa. Qucrrle's 
Toronto professionals ushered In the 
1917-It National Hockey Ledfiue sen- 
son with a victory Saturday night 
when they defeated Ottawa, 11 to 4. 
The firs* two periods saw some fast, 
clever hockey with both (mem travel
ing at "top speed. In the closing per
iod, the Blue Shirts had much the bet
ter of the piny, and although tbs Ot
tawa forwards attempted to check 
back they were unable to stem the 
title. Toronto scoring five goals to on* 
lone tally registered by Ottawa.

Agreeably Surprised.
Hockey fans were agreeably sur

prised by. the work of reorganised 
m. Displaying speed and stamina 

which waa of mid-season calibre, they 
swept the easterners before them in th* 
«0 minutes of play, and were not at 
any time seriously threatened by de
feat.

Ottawa scored the first goal Marking 
evened up for Toronto. Toronto then 
tallied five times in a row, and the per
iod ended with Toronto leading by four 

tie. Ottawa bad the shade better of 
the play In the second period, but were 
completely overshadowed by Querrie's 
men in the final session.

Noble Aggressive.
Reg Noble, who started at Centre for 

Toronto, probably eras the mom ag
gressive man on the lee. Besides scor
ing many of the Toronto goals, he 
checked back so hard and fast that he 
really provided a third defense, giving 
Randall and Cameron great support.

Harry Meeking. who succeeded Noble

at centre when the latter went to left 
wing.'1s another boy whose improve
ment was noticeable» Ken Randall 
played his usual strong defensive game 
and relieved nicely with effective 
rushes. He made three trips to the 
bench. however, which somewhat 
marred his effectiveness Brooks In 
goal was another surprise. While he 
did not have much to do. he look care 
of Ottawa’s offerings In great style, 
and if his work Saturday night can be 
regarded as an Indication he Is an fu
ture In his position. *

_ Ottawa's Team.
Ottawa has a good team, and In 

Crawford and Gerard have taro clever 
men both offensively and defensively, 
Cyril Denneny played a good game far 
Ottawa, but marred h(s efforts with 
considerable rough work. He was re
sponsible for Randall's trip to the 
bench on a major foul when he mixed 
It with the latter down behind his goat

Shore played up to his usual good 
form while Benedict appeared to be off 
color. He made many good stops, but 
some comparatively easy shots got 
away from him.

The Teams.
Toronto: Goat Brooks; defence, 

Cameron and Randall; centre. Noble;, 
left wing, Denneny; right wing, pkln-

Ottawa: Goat Benedict; defense. 
Crawford and Shore; centre. Darragh: 
left wing. Denneny: right wing, Ger
ard.

Bugs.
Toronto: Meeking and Coughlin.
Ottawa: Lowery. Bruce aiuFBuOeher.

VICTORIA WESTS ARE

Game at Work Point Resulted 
in Victory for Civilians; 

Score 2-1

Another victory was added to the *1- 
-ady extensive lead of the Victoria 

Wests In senior soccer circles, when on 
Saturday afternoon the team defeated 
the Garrison eleven by two goals to 

» on the grounds at Work Mat 
The B. M. C. H-, V. L A. A. and Gar
rison appear to be holding matters 
pretty well balanced for re«x>nd place 
in the running, but as yet they have 
not greatly endangered the stand of 
the Wests, who, with their record of 
wins, no defeats, and only one draw, 
are far in advance of their opponents. 
Their tussle with the regulars on Sat
urday was, however, a very close con
test. and toward the end developed Into 
as fast é game as the condition of field 
and ball would permit.

Mud Flying Fast.
The most Interesting portion of the 

contest .was witnessed in the second 
period, for as the final minutes of the 
game were reached enthusiasm height 
ened and the mud and water were fly
ing in fast time when the whistle 
sounded by Referee Coward brought 
the match to a close. This latter part 
of the game might well have bt 
termed, the fastest of the season. Its 
appeal to the spectators waa augment 
ed by the close checking and ag 
gresstve tactics adopted by both sides. 
The strenuous work indulged in under 
the most trying circumstances brought 
repeated applause from the side-lines 

Heavy Work. *
At the commencement of play the 

Wests with one man short made i 
quick and strategic attack that out 
wined the Garrison before they wen 
fully Into the game. Tommy Pedei 
took the ball past the soldiers’ defence 
well up to the goal line, and passing to 
Johnny Peden, who was ready to re
ceive and yho placed It neatly be
tween the posta This livened up the 
Garrison, but for the remainder of the 
half the play was not noticeable tor Its 
speed. This, however, was due rather 
to the muddy field and the consequent 
weight of the ball than to any lack of 
energy or spirit on the part of the 
players. The Garrison attacked on 
•e\ eral occasion» but Peden In goal 
was equal to tfte task of protecting the 
net, while the Garrison backs took care 
to deal with the West forwards when
ever they became aggressive to a de
gree that threatened the soldiers' In
teresta The pressure for the most 
part waa during the first period, ex
erted by the ctviliana and although the 
forwarda displayed good combination 
the elements often thwarted their ef
forts to score.

Second Half.
The opening of the second period 

gave both custodian an opportunity 
to phow their mettle. The first teat 
was exerted against Osier. For a 
time the civilians bombarded him with 
all manner of shota but eventually 
the soldiers got away and the volley 
was directed from their forwards 
against Peden. Both men. however, 
displayed a knowledge of their art that 
for the time proved too much for the 
attackers. The hopes of the Garrison 
supporters were raised when Gale got 
kway on a run and took the hall to the 
penalty line The gunners wei> award
ed a free klcjt but the ball hit the 
riftit goal poat.

The Weeta replied by taking play to

the other end where Peden scored on 
id shot from C:.erratt The

soldiers unad* repeated attempts to 
matters, but try after try 

it. was nut until fixe min
utes before time that Buxton managed 
to find the net. Following the kick off 
the Garrison continued to attack and 
when the final blast was sounded they 
were still pressing tbs civilian goal. 

The teams:
Garrison—Goal. Osier; backs. Lauch- 
n and Pickett; halves. White. Lynn 

and Boyd; forward*. Holmes, Hughes. 
Gale. Frankish and Buxton.

Victoria Wests.--Goal. R. Peden; 
backs. McLeod and White: halves, 
Shakespeare. McKinnon and Allen; 
forwards. Pettlcrew, T. Peden. J. 
Peden and Sherratt.

Referee.—H. A. Go ward.

CANADIENS HUMMED 
RIVALS AT HOCKEY

First Game of New League 
Flayed at Montreal on Sat

urday Night

Montreal. Dec. 24- Partly V**0 
hockey fans witnessed" th« 
in the new hockey league between the 
Canadiens and Wanderers at the 
arena here Saturday, when the Cana 
dices trimmed their local rivals 11 to 3, 
In a contest that altogether lacked ac
tion and contained little of interest.

The champion «"ana«limits showed su
perior combination work. Their team 
play seemed bewildering to the Wan 
derera, who failed to stop their rushes, 
Lindsay did great work at the net, but 
he could not withstand the whole op 
posing forward line and invariably 
when a goal was made by the chant 
pions he wasf out trying to break up 
tl*e attack single-handed. He had lit
tle support from his team mates.
It was the «lebut of Skilton of pro 

fessions 1 hockey, and he made a good 
Impression, hts work and McDonald* 
being the feature of the Waml. r« rs 
play. Malone and Lalonde showed 
their old time form, and shared the 
scoring honors for the Canadiens with 
three goals each.

Art Rosa-Started with the Wand 
«M, but UsU-ri only one period, when 
he was replaced by Geren.

The Teem.
Cane diene—Veiina. Corbeau. Hall, 

Malone. La tonde. Pile*. LaUoletle. 
Belinquette. Contre.

Wanderer,—Undnay, Roes. 8b I Hon, 
McDonald. Hyland. Ritchie, Gérait. 
Stephens. o'Orady.

RED CROSS SOCCER 
AT BEACON HILL A 

CHRISTMAS FEATURE

«L,
at V

The Victoria and District Foot ^ 
Association has its entire energy at 
the present time focused on the Red 
Croe». soccer match that will be played 
at Beacon Hill, commencing sharp at 
1«45 o’clock on Uhristmas morning 
Spurred on to action by the worthi
ness of the cause, the men who are 
making arrangements only ask that 
the public turn out. Apart from the 
matter df aiding the .Empire’s wounded 
the Associath»n la ronAdent (hat the 
acreer displayed will be well worth 
going to ase. Th* lineups of the con
testing teams, on" one hand Victoria, 
and on the other the Army and Navy 
give promise of fast and exciting work

As a bow. of promise the rabbis has

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES
-j

Notice of Application 
for Private Bill

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that u 
P»hc-Uon will b. mad, to th. L»,Lla 
l« Aaeamhly of tka Prortoc oT British 

Columbia et Its next ma»tow. b, the 
Corporation of th* dtp of Vlctnrto^JUr 
•a Act I to k. kno wn m tbo -vtetorto 
City Reliât Act. mf). provldlne for the 
fetlewtn* matter*, and g'vlns to the oold 
Corporation and the Mludelpat Ceuncll 
thereof th. lottowto* power.

Iv—*E TREASURV CERTIFICATES
P*w*pfto *rr*u«* for th* rtwowal. at or 

after maturity, tram time te ttwaa. of *a

after by th* CwtxntM*. for

half of th* year till of ill land. 
■ which reneral or tor at |m-

fwra from th* ortslnwl dot* or datee of 
maturity of ouch troeeury c*l ttftcoto* or 
bwumiry bill.; on* notulthstandln, that 
■■f *urh treasury rarttneatea or troosury 
r*“ bjwo b**n or m*y he beued au two- 

«* to the that day of IWhruarr. ME

Me-RE DELINQUENT TAXES
(II Th* Act to r 

» 'to Collector to 
tho^lottar hoir of tl

B"w—r « or any prior year, and the 
swnere ef which shall not have aa agrw 

I® «eod standing with the CMfsra 
«on as hereinafter outlined

U rwTBlr* Ik* CUrporatloe se Its Cnlleetee to hold a tax sale an
nually after the year mg 

<*> Dower •» he «Iren to the Corporation 
n* •**’«*•• •» my time prior te Septem-, 
W Ik 191R. sa agreement with the owner 
•f unv land ta respect of which sw* 
tutee or taxes are In arrears, wherehr 
mah owner shall be allowed a period ef 
*■ ymre far the payment the reef. *uh- 
Jart to the following conditions: 

fa) Paraient in foR wr me owner, at or 
•efore the execution of such agreement, 

•f all «rears! or local Improvement rates 
f taxée payable In respect of such land 
fat the year MM

fh> Payment In fall bi each year there- 
•fter during the term of the agreement 
•« all such rates and taxes parable ht 
respect of such lead for such year.

fo> Payment by the owner of the ar
rears of taxes and Interest Included In 
•uch agreement within 18 years from the 
date of Lis serrement, together with In
terest oa such arrears at I per cent i 
annum, nsrahls oa the Mth September 
fach year

<d> Provisions for partial payments 
ile In case of default : I 
4 agree meat If. defai

cared before actual sale, for resting title 
In the Corporation If a# sale effected: 
for abrogating the rrovUdons of th* 
"War Relief Act" where such agreement* 
are executed: far participation by agréa- 
ment-holder* tu any when» of local Im
provement tax relief , for power I» borrow 
oa the security of mrh agreements: ro
tating to Section MC of the 1*and Registry 
Aft. and each other provisions and con
ditions as may he reertote 
•V.—RE RE ADJUSTMENT OF LO

CAL IMPROVEMENT TAXES IN 
RESPECT OF STREET EXPRO
PRIATION OR WIDENING BY
LAWS

(7> Power fa the Owreratfan either fa> 
by Its Municipal Cooncfl. or <bl by a 

■fawuF- tin
pointed hr the Council (which may coe- 

of members of the Council or of 
We thereof or of bothk 
ifr.lnrton constating ofnnfr

appointed by me 
In-^banctl: to hi-

tbe whole qu sat ton of local Improvement 
taxation bi connection with street w I den- 
far or expropria tire nrolecte relating to 
wwb streets or works as ehall from time 
to time bo determined by the Council 

<*» The persona or
ducting such In vest te* t Ion to renort the 
«resit thereof from time to time to the 
Conned with such recommendations or 
mtggeetiorim as thee mar wee fit concern
ing aeggeetert relief, read luetmeet or ro- 
duetto* of asdl taxes, ar otherwise.

#$> Power fa the Councfl. ta Its dlwrre- 
tton. to gfra effect from time to time to 
•*y each recommends Mon* snggswtiena 
er reports far by-law or bv-lawe wtth or 
without a ne amendments addition* sir 
variation* thereof, or nmlarire* there
from. as the Council may determine.

<41 Provision "That no mrti hr-law shall 
♦ake effect xrltbout having first been ap
peared be a matortty of the whole Coun
cil and far a vote of a mah-HIv of tho 

‘ -a voting thereon as la the case of

• to ne made string the oer- 
sweh Inverti gallon all tho

letton to wltnwaoca. evidence
• that are now conferred up- 

appointed under tbs
Fnqwtrie* Act "
the Mth dav of November; lgl“ 

R. W. HANNÎNOTON.
City Solicitor.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of Albert Smith, Deceased.

All persons haring claims against this 
estate are required to rend particulars 
thereof, duly verified, to the undersigned 
sot later than the Wh day of January.

Dated the 7th day of December. ISTT.
WOOTTON fi HANKBT. 

■ohcitorw for the Administrator.
Bank of Montreal Chambers.

RETURNED MEN AND 
CIVILIANS IN DRAW

2-2 Was Score in Soccer 
Match Played at Beacon 

Hill; Was Close Battle

The V. L A. A. and the E. M.# C. H. 
soccer teams played a draw game at 
Beacon Hill on Saturday, when they 
met in a match, that developed in Inter
est as the final stages were reached. 
The tally of 2-2 will give some Idea af 
the manner in which the teams held 
each other to a strict account. The 
game could be described as a very 
close and hard battle tn which the 
metal of each 'player was tried to the 
utmost degree. Neither team conceded 
a point ofldner than was necessary, and 
the spirit with which they endeavored 
to take or maintain the lead was re
sponsible for a fast game. Referee 
l*ayqe had a most difficult task on his 
hand*, but hi* deosio'hs dbre impartial 
and well rendered.

iris not improbable that there will 
he «une lively debate at the next meet
ing of the Yictora and District Foot
ball Association. Home. In fad. a 
gorkfiy- Rumhee-wf tke spectator* Mho, 
lined the field appeared to have for- 
gvtti n the fact that the referee Iras the 
official In charge. The league in ap- 
pointng thé man with the whistle is for 
the most part careful to select only one 
who is capable, and spectators who 
cannot. see their way clear to refrain 
from verbal interefemcé or from cast
ing biting remarks at players mould do 
well to absent themselves from thesoc- 
cer field. Their actions cast a distinct 
reflection on the worthy f«41owers of 
the sport who are likely to be unfairly 
critic lied.

Changes, in Teams.
There were several vhanfces neces

sary on the lines <4 l*>th teams. 
Townsend, of the EL M. €. instead 
of being on the forward line, took the 
place of Me Adam at bqck, while Mc
Gregor played for Moulton on the half
back line of the V. 1, A. A. The sol
diers were the first to attack, but their 
repeated positions at off-side spoiled 
numerous chances to score. The for
wards of the returned men'Vere play
ing a five game, but tt was not until 
twenty minutes had elapned. that the 
imir lWW"#iar registered n * sBbt 
from Tipfper. The second score came 
from Singlehurst and the conflict then 
reverted to centre fiel«L Daniels show
ed up well for the civilians but In spite 
of his good shooting the soldier de
fence held. The «-omblnation play of 
the soldiers looked dungt-rous at times 
but Jelltman in the vlvltlan goal was 
on to the ball whenever It att. mpu d t.* 
enter the forbid«len territory.

Second Half.
Following' a fine run from Daniels. 

Knight secured the I «all when M, Minn 
fumbled and succeeded In netting It. 
The score waa a decided stimulant to 
he V. L A. A. The team ltegan to 

have ’more of tbs play and shooting 
was quite the order of the day. With 
repeated charges they were at length 
successful In evening matters when 
Stott found the net. Both clubs en
deavored to get the lead before time 
should l*e sounded but play was In 
mld-fléld w hen the whistle | blew for 
lime.

The teams were as follows:
M. C. H.- M. Minn. Townsend. 

Gomm. Bowers. Pitta. Meneur, Soutbln. 
Tipper, Bluglehurst,' Bloom and Bren-

A Merry Xmas
for that girt or boy of yours if

Brwtfori Bicycle
$38.00, $40.00 

ok $45.00
A gift that lest* for year*.

RUFFLE
The Bicycle Ma*v 

740 Yates fit. Phone 062.

V. L A. A*.—Jelltman, Brown. Elliott. 
Hay. Ferris. McGregor. Alcock. KnighL 
Dantofa. Stott, Lomas.

Referee—P. C. Payne. *

MANDOLIN UKULELE

riesritàfs Basic Scfceel

BANJO

ax. to 1M p. m., ex- 
l Other hours by ap-

GUITAR

omnwreial
Illustrating

oJkT
lUMBOOf

moti-ciAss

\SCTCMHtTlMf S

VANCOUVER SOCCER

Hearts ..................
Nabobs .................

P.
....... 11
........W
..... 1#

W.
7
7
«

L
S
2
2

IX
2
1
2

Pis.
H
IS
14

$ »
K Italian.. ......... ....... 10 4 $ 1 9
First Depi.t .... ... W 4 C 8 8
West. Csnsda . ..... 4 a 4 ♦ a

Saturday Results.
Ilearta 2; First Depot, 8.
Natola. VougMa»*. h 
Longshoremen. 4; Western Canada, «l

INFANTRY VS. NAVY
GAME POSTPONED

Only two roetvhe* »•»» yleyyd
tolwAj in th* toral ttontor La|H At 
OK «eettioa of Uk V. D. F. A. on We*. 
a**gay tost it mm* dnèM lh»t th* cm. 
Iwtwwa tli* C. A. M. C. and Uw sth- 
IWtm.nt niioahl he lagoflattoiy peat-

TUr Iafantry and the. Navy war, to 
haw* toM at th* Willow* oa 
too at th. r—UKtt of t(K in.

th* needtol r.mdlUoa ef th. ground.



IV TOC WANT 
8U.1I, Victoria 
«aut chk k»n<

JRKEYH. k*l»lv

I.AIîGf'' «ltrclt» n e han- them/' If yea went
eou»e I» the Market

d.lif-4, conber IL Monda ' December 24 .IÎI-3*

a want
ad in your
cause
it will open l.TRV

the door
to new

OPPORTUNITIES

L'ANVINO LESSON*

*s> event»* 
Public dance

•Ira Ra!!r>. r SA I.K New. bun
&*%

iummuiM .A » W ATttLfHkK tn. t.w B6*#ta#al Ctofenm.
<»? Times and .’ehmiit for Haroetimey
Form adx U„ Skiitti-liiius. I»» 5 uJJf,iidV.UU-

• iU b.,1.1 a
Hal! (bMMi «Mi htetru an* refre*w:<mUi

«U4-43u-da\ \«- tv Mon- «>!••.' until l’1 1"
•h k to-nial.t. y<u !KltN RVI.IJtOÔil

private lewmi*

CARPKKTEH ANfc) BUILUBK

«IEmÜ

m cMoi nitiwiiKKs * huett i.til
OS Fort Street. «1Z7K

n'KMyiiRii m'NUAlow. r»d in»™.», 
for r«iit or male, close to cajr line and

n»a rm. nme*. urr r
.STRAYKH OK STOLEN <f»rdV.n net ter

Friday. Dee. 3.Exchange Anybody bar
»-rlng mi I>1*w*e phone JIM or BfwICt.ei-bwwt; i*s wfi*»v Veu Saw It m *TH# Tti dr.’-fld2M4

Fowl WednesdayCLEAR TITLE ACREAGE In 
RLanlch. will exchange for city 
pert y Box I.'Ca Times

■555 e venin*, petition contain lug efc*rnat»ir.-*Personal
Say Yew Saw H ta Tu# Time*

Vln.ter plea»* I In dU-K
U».TI~TTU.nk* ****** J**< kw« by two feetFAHMX and far exchanged -'Ity property for

Ragle». St? toywi high. i)ia.lv ..I fii U_,.| o, * Mi \ TiES. kruM bi^ataiChaa P
Kiaks I: • :

Reward for Its m-vm 
Uwwtahe Kiprm Co.

IX^ST Little girl's whit- rr»**'ict 
«Containing---------- * ~

Vhon» SUS end efCARD AND M ACRES. 4-room btmgâlow. tlüll.
Houses Wanted

Say You Saw It In The Tlmee
^^rfTfNTRirTTt.-T v.r 
bnnlnifo-w Wanted HPlYdeWt- T 
anil February 1. Plw.ne 2**TR.

CHIMNEYS CUBA NED—Defective (be
S" ACRBS. «-roam tv

f»'. In Spec- ei
Time» oèke THE AHOVE are improved farms O’CON N K1.1. chimney strip.«od worth mwMaig^Uoa. Livery: Static»

please pliotx tgl HI LD!« k HR.-TliGltii A BRETT LTD
________ «S Fort Str.vt __________ dflK
Ai*V EHT18KK d«*fr»n to purchase Î7»r 

. ash small acrcagy suitable toy mixed 
farming prefer***, on East «'oast <»{ 
Vancouver Island nmtt wttntn Tlfty mtVe 
of Victoria. Part chared or easily 

>dja»-*nt range avail 
able, -water frontage desirable. Apply 
Box. ISC. Times <R|-|S

W A XTKl»-’ To rent, *m*n farm, at least
li a.-rev w more cultivated, for reason- 
able rental; rent paid in advance a..x 
13* Tlmee • t2**-ec

<LT-S ClothingPl.A IN SEWING neatly done, r«UKm>il)ie I .Wer,BRAY'S 
■ boerdh■» W ta The Ttmea

ARMY A NAN Y CLOTHINGRTuKK, SitFurnished Suites
LOOK In the IVriwntl Cdcmn 

of Times and Cohmfot for Hamster ley
Farm adrts. 8..nothing *---------
tage to-day New store 
oVlnyk to-night.

Phillips.
Crlfade diwoUtea and Candles. LLM 
rnment Street. Opposite Westt.dlme 

Hotel, ltiooe IS*, 
also at the .Rubik Market Wednea-

TeL sees.

I til F OBday* ami Saturday*.
ciirtatma* Eve and New 
Hamster ley Form wture will

T ItOMK-Cbrtatma* J£ve and

SCI X e tea to all vmrtoîm-r-, apd a» far a* 
Possible to all vtolling the slur.- after 6 
I* »«. to-day free of charge. “ “ *
- * ---------—hrtgM.l

RADIANT llhAf BATHS, massage and
Mr. SL H. Barker, from theNN *-<T HALF of Nt *ST HALF of N R quart, ft

Township H Renfrew Distn. t 
l«‘*rced. some aprn. e and hem toe 
eh we to river and Government
A i**l > ns Old Esquimau Road

attractivetdlly pretty- —--- -------------- ------
and 'H-lginai upstairs store. See our 
sign ove» doorway of Malum IMtk-k/ op- 
pOHtte side of street to Wllkerwn'*. op
posite ti»e I'leck on Government Street. 

n to-night until K>.»V dlt-li

parti Building

I3h-as
TICK CHONG l.l'NG. dealer* In cord- 

wood lUorks. per cord, |S5ê. eptii |7;Unfurnished SuitesIE ARE BOOKING ORDERS for 
Christmas turkeys and greae. Phone 
Rock-lde Poultry Farm. 044. Tel*- 
graphic addrees. Ihiblto Market Vic
toria ------------ nBtf-S

carried In. *c. extra. OAce. 334 Fisgard 
Street Phone Î18B and MJ1 Delivered
nay part of city.LET-Two apartment*. Park . Man»k*ns Apply Quadra* Qtree^ d’dtf-lT

KAY you mit H in the Ttanea.
WHEN IN TOWN vtoïf the PuMte Mar- 

ket and *ee our di-i»lav of i«>u!try. Ita- 
pse-nber 14. ïl SL .4. R-H'k»ldc Poultry

appointments.
BRUNSWICK HOT) alght andWII.L PARTY who h-fl hrowa l«*ll.“r 

suit cas» «>n TUegday. lath, at Bax o.v 
—liuorns. ok*;. Fort St?•-»». please call.

R weekly and h> ration.•o k*.. II.
Commercial Photographe*

WHEN---------- IN TOWN, call at XtlendaS
launch and Tea Room». «B Fort lit K 

HAMdTKR1.Ey Farm li cky ncm
KERB- Third announcement- Small

of post xard* numlM r ÎIJR. SPti, lSk-* |.-w, 
-vvr 1331 El. ani? pw. i««T

1436. 1W. 4tta. »D. '.w« .17 no; *» 411 14 . x. 
303k ;u:.7 I»r acsTsw. tax;, jk*
3?** I’ltfe -’458, Wta- .Oome up for prise* to 
<>ur beautiful ami original store upstair* 

... . . ; -
|»«*U<‘ \VUkerM>n cbiek. A-e our sign 
ewe d**--rws>, *>4*o»M- Itite fwwr -ep.
Open to-niglit until Ifl^» ami then some

’

Miscellaneous

ALWAYS IjOOK In the Personal Column 
of Time* and «Ntlnnwl for Hanutletley 

thing to >our. gilr t-i
tstge to-day New store opea mull V.$l 
o’clock lo-wkchl.  - $t

c.V. cox. • InuhMhta > • »*
Bk. li? S<xuth 

YL51
S80| Gov

Rhone 13121,
WANTED—Old fa tee teeth

by parcel poet tid receive cheque by
F. Terl. 4M R Wolfe SI.

Baltimore. «U441

MONEY TO LOAN A«1 vet fixer ha* 
f" l*»»n •*! Improved |>r»]H-rty »’ 
*to*-k^or eood tummen lal paper

Motor Cycles and Cycles
•ay You law it m rue Time*

Detective AgencyIN and see the Cai Royai
private ItCTKi/TlVK urricK.

.ght foe
The Victor

Dyeing and Cleaningat .tack*

& C STEAM DTK WORKS—The largesti« H In the Ttmea.
ENGINES OVERHAULED

itened. braeOdmachined:SvmeAi>11 OIM
showcese. M inUrpaulin

Victoria dt*
and satl* f»«-Don
11» View; TeL__  _____ _ w
Fort, Tel 3MA J. X Gardiner.^rnp. C

WORKS for servieTb#’ Douglas Cycle A Motor Co,HupniobV.e eturtnn 
oycle engin* t tan >k« cpi; g f-at

». MX Hill!
Street. Whoa tat trouble

tl? M•nap».

raË5rvi;«"3L
SMB

ATl TORlA DATT.Y Tl M 1*X. MÔNfrA Y. tiK< EMbKli 24. hUT

SÎ
Vidoria Daily Times
ADVERTISING Phone No. 10%

Rite 1er Cbsafiei Aivertistmcuts
fc.uiations Vacant. Situations Wanted. 

Tv Rent. Articles tor Sale, Lost or Found. 
It . uweia i arUa. etc.. Ic. pvr word |H>r 
Icsei thm; thrv infer lions. 3c. per word? 
k. per word peç, week. Business cards, 

wording irom n.ontn to moi

Ne IdvtrtUeiiHXU for levs than 16c. No 
B«iw i tuwhepi charged for loss thoa one 
loilo#.

In computing, the number of words In 
p. xdxcriikvniettt, estimate groups of 
thrt-o cr Ie»s Ug'ures as one word. Dollar 
aia: ks and all abbreviations count as on# 
bord.

Advertisers who so desire may have 
rep 10» addressed to a box at Hi* I Hnea 
OIItcc and forwarded to their private ad- 
lre«s A charge of 10c. Is ihads for title 
•ci—be.

Bulh. marriage, death and funeral
noi’vVv, lc. per word per lnoerUon.

VleuoBtied advertisemeiita may be tole- 
pLoucd to The Timts Office, hut aucb 
adx vitiseaumu sliould of torn artis »e con
fit»; «ul n -ar<Ditg-------Office open from •

V Help Wanted—Male
•ay You Saw It In The Times

f»1> ;Q4>N 1HM8 Wr strive-t«»w :ml* ex vi
v trf ar êntHhiçixdable ; we ile*i«i*e tliv 

’
» n«lil»U - an «îfft-nre a» «!«•- 

sfiM-rate a* it 1* unfair.” 
lhgg-u* Frlntlng Ca,

7«»î Yates 8« Ope» 
to-ziight till 

I». m. xilthln
______________the law.______  ff-l-S

ÀI.W *- YH MX»K in tfit Perwmal Çolutttn 
■ if Times aiid Onhwbl f«*r Hsmsbrlev 
Fofgk advt* S**meti;ing t«» >«>ur iidvan- 
t;»K* to-jfax New stun* open until 10.3» 
•• vbw b |o-ni4iit.

THE NEXT^TTeGILAR MEVm.NG ~ 
t.it Fe«ler*h labor Vnhvn l477. will !»• 
held FVkbtx l«ww>tlor tfi. K *»r I* 
Hail at » «friAoh. , , , dSb!

WANTED Married man. f<u- inilking an- 
far»», work iKix 136(. Times. «IÎK-M

W A NTEl»—Y«»nng mat), between the is- ?

pod xx »^-s to the ri«lit man. .Ap
ply HUiinlnr.l stvam l-aundiv, -m View
ibjoat; _________ .it:-*

Help Wanted—Female
•ay You Saw It tr The Ttmee -

■
ami hoard. A Is»* g«*^l. strung

"
mg r*«*t. Call ear ! x \V«xlne*day in-►ru
in r. Tlie «iriflUli <V»|npa»>. Hlhl*x.n- 
Ik.ne 111-Hk __________ _■___________ «LT»

W A NTEl ► - An fXp'rlrh-i,| ««ilre>* «t 
th» «tratbcutta Cafe, [wrinan-rnt posi
tion «137-9

M ANTED—Ex Ira »aiti-e*»e* ft»r Olirhi 
mas Apply Lhxmtnlpn Hotel- «121-9

Situations Wanted—Maie
•ay You Saw It tat Ttae Tlmee

W ANTED -11) Viilx-en*lty graduate lioH- 
ing a* aitomh tew her * «-ertifh av- (tu 

• in privât,? or 
j* i. whiKil »"r vltiv.- w->rk in cit> or 
■ul>»BM umnivipa itie*. Box 1S2. Tin»v*.

<121 IS
A RETURNED BOLD! Ell with good 

i. wants work, insi-jp 
anltor or wm

«»r u*«>' plBr* of tnist ; ran lx* re<'oni
nwmtol Room ltd. Union Bank. d3-1*

DH»KKEEPER, ineligible, user! f> cun 
*tm« th*n wt*rk want* {•usithm in l.imls-r 

. « arr p or.other •►utslde work. Ho* ÎMt. 
Time»  «134-pi

ON HINO A- BRO.. 661 Fisgard Street.
—Chinees Employment Agency. Prompt 

service. PhPno 317. M

For Sale Miscellaneous
(Continued.!

WE ARE SELLING 
BANKRUPT KT»*«'K (HlffCE 

-,iM.BYPB AND sn«urs ______

- till TO Yam A FAIR-.

All sixes and style*.
Prives elsewhere iT.OP tv «1166.

«’all at «Mir *tr»r.> and hvure three p,ilf* 
f«»r what one pair will cost - trop* «to

:vtt

FERRIS'S SALE RCKrMrt.

1419 Douglas 8tm*t.

THE SOt'l. OF A BISHOP. t>7 WrllA 
author of Mr EtrlttHng S«^* It Through 

* Co nlStf-ll
FOI: P ’ I.F.—Guw metal xrrDt watches. 

N.b; g<»ld fllle-l bracelet watcher «12..V»: 
neck chains and pendant*. S3.7S: foMd 

11.75; radium dta!
wetche* h» boys' heavy. ‘ strong 
watcher, $1.75- military brush#* auid 
case U signet rings. «2 75. midget

Èhoto frames. 50e.; gold filled fobs.
LSI. joll.l gold bracelet< t?.30; 5-»to,r# 

diamond rings, $25 single stone dia
mond rings. $$v solid gt>»«l cuff butters. 
M ’"Jl sterling silver clgar.'tte and cl or 
holder*» 15e email size, hunting ease.

Erls' wat< Ae*. $6: pearl horulte pocket 
lives, 66c.; stiver thln-bles. fee. , babies’ 
algbi-t ring*. TSc.; Itsitlal fobs, 25c.; mm 

metal c4«ar»«t»> cdher 11.75. solid g<*ld 
»lt> fountain pens. $2.56; solid gold wed- 
dlng- Ttrgs, r each. Jacob Aaronson, 
wai«-hmaker and jeweler. 6ÎÎ Johnson 
Kfr- et VleloHe B C Phone |7f7

BIRT.I’F and Pre*t>yterlan **emnbook». 
.half pt lee. Hibben 41 Co.

CITY MART. 7» Fort Street If you are 
looking for bargain* In aecond band 
fur nil;, re carpets etc . call and Inspect 

anted to buy.. fu; ntture 
Phone 14*. tt

CH R YBA NTH EMU MB white, ptnk. yeL 
l">x and lnnuie )bl-*p 4 *rvet»h *»*•*#.
«’itx Market Stall. Buturdav And M«>n.

•whih* iwi vai«ni
fur nit., re. carpets « 
our price* Wanto 
of nil description»

rr>M pt -n s) ; f-'vv i ,v». iS n ,«k
«ft piec es stox e pip# (new i. *h(*w»ie, 
$3 ?66 K!ne's#r\i:ti1 llmne-

BOYS’ SUITS In all state*. al reasonable 
price* M«-Candles» Bros.. 65« )vhn*x*n
Street. Jl-U

N( ITICF We are moving our stock to 
Vam o>ix*er. On .laimarx- l we. pmalga- 
ip;iU- with til# Mu in Junk Company. 943 
«am Street. Vaiuoux er and arc effer- 
f»g nil artt.-l.'i at l.ibgvly reduced prFtxe 
Until Ib-c-embtM 91. when we vacate our 
Victoria premise*, known *»* Alaska 
Junk Company. 1421 Store Ktreef TM*

h'1»1' î'-i^c. Run*. vut< lies ehrthlnn. et,'. 
Rfmember. our ad«lrese. 1*21 Store Street 

.__________ «111-12

Lots for Sale
•ay You Saw It In Too Timoe

IjOTS oatakt# limits for praitw quartet
«• t.oii. I'wom Realty. HiMati-Hina
BpiWlng _________ . jli t.

Poultry and Eggs
•ay You Saw H In The Time*

EXCEPTIONAL BARG Al NB in loti.
belt-Dme Building

SALE <Mt TKJti>H~» IV »ot
■ X ta». Patrick Street Oak Bay,

can give deed; make offer. 
Dominion Wdg Vancouver

RiX'KSinK 1-OVI.trY FARM. Phone
4344. R M D. No. 4 We pay raai, for 
poultry Ip large or small quantities 
Phone «344. we will call. oWtf-»

Houses tor. Sale
lay You Saw *t »e The Timoe

A BAVU1F1VE-<1 loo win buy a 4 ioo.t*c.i 
‘■’►tlpXKi «mi the i mde cin le. title clear, 
DIT taxe* paid, «tid cash 4«a1ance
UMamhly |kix nw-nts McPherson * Uai- 

_KS< _« d\
SAIJI-Ati bargain, the moat up-

■
without furniture. two hi.* X.- froiu 
l'art is ment ltiitldlng*, tbv.m Hilt Partp 
an<l aca cleat tltb. Apjdy owner. 16* 
llarcncc Btreet. flp-25

FDR BALE-^ew bumcalow with fur-
a«e. Rii.lgeiuan. w*4 ltoou*nt«m Street 

d26-3i

=.. Couuuo Events
S»y You Saw It I# The rtmee

ALWA YB LOOK in the PersomU Tviuinr 
■ ' 

i
tag, t.i-dax . New store, open until fra
«»VWk t«»-ntgh( _____St

rUK 41A ELK* BD».’I ET Y will hold m 
dniu'e in the F,»t;« rt-.xr’s. Hall. Broad 81 
on Monday, the 2»h. at j p ui d-'4 V

Employment Agency
KMPLQTMKNT aue , 
.«IT Dourlm* Street.

CHINKS*
__Ptxme 23
WR jUVK A tfaliriwo UBT of rallied

and wnskilled laborers, clerks. fc»ok- 
feaepera, etc., both men end wo-neo. 
---- - anxious fo
Free labor' Bureem.

Electrolysis

*• V
Vlctwria Ptildfc Mark ' W- Will have 
th*1 flu*»* di.-plax ..f prnillry in Vkrloria
hnemker D 21. 2? 24 d*«-50

Unfurnished Houses
•ay Yea Saw It In The Tlmee

EIGHT Rooms «; »nx tie* mil «1 a. re».
irdMe».- $3*; T reams». 

Kk hatilwm. $T>. « F«»ri*e». fl«
7"n»«tms. F.if-ir«l $|v « roohi*. F«>wl ttay. 
SK « r«*»tn». Fowl .Ray, $W, 7 ixam:*. 
Jana-i Ray «2». $15 .«ml «to; f. room*. 
h*-ir Jul>ile<> Hospital, flu. Dal hr

* «l.v. ■

Agents Wanted
•ay You Saw* It la Ttae Times

A BNAI* BY I>WNi.lt-Eight-room house
■

«.sal tKi, -•! uar.u:# chicken huus#-,. 
•«••tLv ll acr*** <,f g*ur*w ,«r..l lYqtt tseee. 
all lu beet «»l «.nier. Ij-milÈ circle, near 
cars, fur a short time at $6.1», «•*» term» 
41ax 13N. Tinte». _____________ d2. r.

ÏBH SKB bX>R SALE

MITCHRLL STREET. Oak Ra>. 6 iw»m». 
all nawlern tmseroent furnace, gaiagc 
•5.3M. only $*w casta.

INVERNESS STRÎTET. 5 room» and pan
try. Si.MO; fîta» halaniv SiZ p«-i month

VkOVSRIMkE AVENUE 4 rtwni. U.I 
»d p»nlr>, pi#. .ml> $15» .art» bal 

«•me $12.5# per month.

llAMSTKItl.EY 4'HRIBTMaN SPECIALS 
—f\*-««amit ditintlee snowballs. 2ûr . each

our Ka*t«r eggs l,*d. good eating ami 
nk'.- f.»r cÿiiidicu e »|«k‘kings; also Imxiii- 
llful box*» ««( « lux ,.i.-»|« * up t,» $& *». 
atm small boxe* ««f «'li«*-olale* dotru to 
ISr. each for oùr Dwv«»n ap<*' isl* Ham- 
slertey,.Far«ix Pubik- Market ami i»»*-- 
*ta»> Bio. ic. Government mPhone ti&l Upon evenlugs llJ* wxek. Z» 

WR8TH01,MR flHl EL ->>*e select don?

ElAlTkOl.YSIü-Kourtcen year* prac
tical experience In removing toiperflu*

. TT* ^ ®‘i ***' P6vW ,i**. W-
Express and Transfer

CTTT a no fi'inmvK RXm»:w nn 
M*l«e strw N. l-ho!-.r ]«< XV. N M!-^

Fuot Snecialists
JO^EI'HE. MADAM, I«k»t ^y.C;:> li»t"

Come permanently cured. r<«.lta 
I Ion * free Room* 407-40S. Cariv.f.^ll 
Building^ Phone MM ~~ dfl ti

Furrier
LOB'f r.K. i KhL*

Phrn# 15*7
«*16 U«tv«runirni au

Fish

Ing, singing music every-
. I7-»

Antinue Dealers

t> K. CHUNORANKS, LT1A—VHB.
poultry, fmtt and vegetables. JU» 
Brought ->n Street Phone Ï4$, ▼

Eat Fish ft esday» andTuHai i 
—-Fresh eu polies dally, free delivery. 
^ J Wv48l es worth. HI Jobwaoa. Fhoee

CKNTKAD H«H MA*tkkT, ii« JuDn««a
Tel *»U W T. Miller

TO RENT -Four-nnyii cottage. « low.- In 
Pioneer Realty. IfiMien-Botic Building 

_____________ ; «OUI U
BAT ti ew It In The 1 frnee.

AMAZING SELLER Tablets that wash 
clothes ep.dk sal y eh an wttho«.t ruW- 
bln»;. Pr«.mtoe I.» w«de it «wtlers with t**n 
r#nts will bring sample* for four w*rtt- 
l»K** Make «4«dlar an h«utr. Washing 
Tablet Distributors, Uv.mtlurd. »wt 
___________ __ ________ _ _______ JD-44

R MADE DAILY latratactaf ta neigh
bor* our domestic prodiw-l* red w ing 
coat of living. Rend ten cents for actual 
good» for selling sample*. Garret non 
Company. Brantford. Ont H

ms. bath .iix4 
ilctH-e*, |IM

For it ARE--Pu tuning ptsnt complete. T 
eluding stean- boiU-r. T-4 inch. > l»x ‘5

..f«^t, mmBi^msstÊÊÊÊSSÊÊÊÊm bk
M ct« etr Crtri tv. -xctil M Tvn 
L;»kf. la .ii V.u>«.ps Rri.ti-< I'ap.v .l>

Appl x Tlie Blkiuimillt Water works C«>.." 
_,a<‘ Say ward lhiildir-K Vhtorta. «4E-1Î

?
txftir*. $L". Ai ft ftsl'lr.g tyaL l-f y-l#
• n«i».« . prie. $^2*.;—IT -ft. ^«-ntre.twi>;-d 
dinghy, maw. eaito and Tlx ànrinh- en 
gin«* pike $!."««. 16 ft l‘« tert*»rf‘ r*n.e,
• In up; X[ h p Regal engine shaft pr »- 
peller. ignition, con»i*pte. Sic; C*use- 
wuv Boat House Hiom- 3443.

.

EIGHT RQUM) ChtiT Bay, $15.

SEVEN RO'MH Fairfield $2».
"EIRTTF U04 SMB. bClrttoiA ÏET "

FI Vi:"ROOMS. Hillshle. $1».

FIVE ROOMS. Jitmg Jtar. HL
FIVE >;«H,>MM, Janws ILsy, Lk

EIGHT IttvOMS. Oak Ray. gta.
Bl. R DU "K ‘ 111 ;« »T 11 EI :s * F-LllTT. LTl) 

_______ 421 Kurt Sired. «127-l.X

Dancing
•ay Ve« Saw It In Ttae Times

1VIL1/1W8 ROAD. 4 ro. 
Iwsiry, matant c«#nve 
ea*x tt-rm».

CHAMBER!.AIN STREET. 5 room*, bath 
and pantry, alt modern. *5>*. ea*

^•*TX»R STREET, new bungalow, 
rooms, bath and pantrx 
small nom Italy payments, ___ .

JAGKSON STR EEtT t mont*, lot 5**x217 
eeiy vu terms

ILUtTLKTT ST’.;KET." Oak Ray. 4 rootn*. 
««writ. $!,>«. or.ly IN) casit bata.v.-c 
KM.ni hi x

MURIWW’H’S Pnone «3*0. II» Mn>-igM« 
•1» Wanted to bee. ol«l furriture. chins

ANTIQUES et ye ngn of ye OUI <’ur>-
"tty Shoppe. SU Fort Street. Furnl- 

ra. pictures, old chlr.e and silver 
ugtat and sold- Phone Pepin. &421 47

Funeral D r^tors
B C FVNF7RAL CO lîla> warxl »>. i. i lT^ 

TS4 Broughtoai. Motor or bbr»e draws 
equipment ee required. Bm balm era 
TH. J2*$. _____

Agricultural imnlements
M ti’IIFLE GEO T.. «loT?~ Pandora

Agent few Massey-Harris farm nuu hln- 
ery. hardware and dairy snppll#* • «7

Baby Carriage Specialists
JÇWM <T CO. T. ML. M» Fori MX. Ty
•* All repair* executed.

SANDS FUNERAL FURNiSHlSù 
LTD. 1113 Quadra Si Tel. 1104 

THOMSON. FRANK L.. »2T Panüî
Awe. Fine funenu furnishing*. Grads- 
ft. ei 0- 8. Collez- c2 Embalming. 
Office Tel 4*1 Oprr dak and night

Furniture Movers
move tour

Cheaper and qui 
able J. D Wllil

FURNITURE by it 
ileker. prices re: 
lams Phone I7|

Baths Kindling and Millwood

PR BROWN.
tat Rr.uul Strvs-l Pi.one WCx 

424-2*

BATHE—Vapor s.hS ci«eviru
tata sod etatrag* dy...... -Mi
Phone es. 71$ view Btreet

*i*.u. n«a>

jtiow. m ar JuWtv

RDN MARUHR SP.7C1AU* ^Han.lker-
chief*, «lolls, silk wal#t.«. to.v* fjnc« 
go«v1*. rfl.bons. men’* neckwear tfll 
Oak Raj Avenue

Ts • LET M.wicrn 5 i«»«»»iu*d house. RDh- 
ur«Ls««ii ?*7rvcl. fine chicken rx:n laige 
ground»: pnly $5*. IHtlby A law*vn.
615 Fort (up»tain*>. _________ dJ4-18

FOR RtCNT-H Ttg furntstaed Ml un
furnished lJoyd-You.ig A RtisaeU. 10U 
Brood Btreet. Ptiene 45S

Furnished Houses
•ey You Sew N la Ttae Tlmee

dancing
Phone *rti

SAY y««u eaer H In lt»e Ttmea
ftittfy1 

Mann a c*rcnc*tra. R
AM o'clock

end Saturday 
I to ujI

Lost
S»y *Ye«t Saw ft In The '

OFFICE DIAimTB Hihben A Co.

- ■"»»«' t. N lllbben Jk_C*.____ nlUf-O
BEÎTtÎÎS* AND PLAIN BÀCK sum)

Iwt At Ctulton. U'l-.l.n
Him». «17 Jobnua _____ . if

fU»UTll\LL. f«»r stores and range*. WO*
Yates Coll* mn«lc ami creinecte*!. e\- 
ctianse* made. "Phone <22*

FIVE ROOMK t* 

SEVEN ROuMS S3». 

EIGHT ROOMS. M® 

EIGHT ROOMK «K. 

EIGHT ROOMS **.

IX>8T- Où ÎVi«îà« «*t F«»rt Streets. f»*uu-
4a»r« pen. Reward. US Douglas Blrvet

__________________ ___________________ «m-K
Ia»8T 4'ameo hrweeb. n«d very valuable.

•Bot W tat a keen»ak«- from annahoar krtlo 
to Very «leer, ta ill (imtar ptataw torn*# at 
Mr. R»»e. jeweler. Hbugta* St g-C 

Uusida'n Spits deg.".' w 
month* «M, in i>riyhbwh.xi«| of M-db - 

Ptume 2I2TT-----------------

Situations Wanted—Female
WlANTi.l X- I'umwa..!)». Aiap>u:tom«.-a«i . Lid»-

Ukjasper, vvuuhl assist xxitii ,*getl«>- 
"

For Sate—Miscellaneous
•ay Veu Saw It In The Times

APPJ.tiB- R-> «iiieit frum the groxier.
< ««r. and fr«>m best xarDtle*.
J IV Web»., liromnle-a. Cgr«^> R*«.l 12

MAGNET AUCTION ROO$frt-Furniture 
<ially. sterling bargain*. Magnet 

cvraer Douglas and Furl. l*lione $114
_______________________ J»!-»

F«^P. BALE -Gram«»phtme. cabinet and 
rc< as. cheap- P. ©. Box K. Photv 
K--L.. iJT-ir

OA'Al. I’RAM Elt—Get that recently en
larged convex portrait framed, complete. 
F Fancy and artistic frames without 
fan^y price* Victoria Art Emporium. 
CT1 Niagara Street. Jan.cs Bay j3-f2

F«*f ; SALE new. a Onrriov l*>ir« V
expansion tank x*-1th all m-. <-»*arx 

fltH'gs cm.pèete A. W. June*. Um-
RbL -------- ------ ---- —....................d*M2-

Ar-A A VS !.«»■.L in ( •• Personal-<'«»iî7n7n 
• •f T«mv* aii.l Giih’i if«l for Hamstvrli y 
I-amt a*4vt' S..m»l4«tug to iut,r olvMOyj 
tu«. to-day New »t»*re opt n until J«*.’A 

•
-llLri H ‘ 1 HU 1RS,

CANADIAN OFF1GE DIARIES
A CO. _

BARTHOIXtMEWB Select A'Klion 
r.o<m* fer_ furniture, my sonny. It’s
the right place Phone* m*. d3* -i2

1 Ml;'tELLA ,ta’ORKS- Umbrellas 
paired and re-cover«d neatly and quick
ly at reasonable prkse 07 Fort Street
Phone 44$___________________ _ U

MX IJ.KABi.F and *te#l 
• r ! $1 per % gk 
errment Btreet-

!■! :!,-HÏTU;UX H «INBOOKS. |5TR 
prl . Hlt'i.- ' > <N1___________

*n\v fTTKKl. l-r<-l.KS for III* ïoun»-
pter* only $1S Make your cycle " 
motorcycle, only M» Delta electric 
lamp* *2 75, carbide lamps. $2.7$ tp $« 
Mersey’ and Indian cycle*, roller 
and coaster wagons. Pllmley'e 
tore. «11 View Btreet.________.

Â VKTItOl.A AND Rffimnir M nk
*t a wngp. 7» Fori Street. 

rOTKKT DlARTEB Hfbtmn 4 7v
FFKNiTVlti: FNAIT** Everybody In____

th# piece »*ew. ”SeD’V’.Auction Room*. 
Goyemmcot S’ Phone $13S ‘ d2M

ri'idiiivRr: iiakraim. w', m
“Br***ct” Auction Aiooma 7X Fort St
Phone git.______________ dî* i

DON TÏ WASTE ANYTHING Wc bu>

Stove Store. S*8 Teles SticeV 1 
pair; M yeore* experience. Phone ».1S

W ANTED- Fire am! tight roonud fur
nished house. I.hilby A IU«w*i.n. «15
F«*r t.

XV iSTi.l 1
« I..*C In? Kif.alt « m.hI. iMvmt-SL tw.mi.-r 
in.mihly 1S-.x ,l.i

• ta ANTED Five of filx-r.mm.
hunguU.w, at viuv B»»x lid Tin».'*
— .124-22

Room and Board
•ay You Saw It in The Time*

THE BON-ACCORD, S4Î Princess A va 
Room and board, terms moderate; 
ladles or gentle nen. Phone 2$>1L d2X-M

CHPKH1 M INK-First-class t»oa-diii«,
house, hot after heating, central Iocs 
ttoa Itl Quadra Street. Ctawch Hlli 

h. eti-s*

Automobiles
•ay Veu Sew It In The Times

FOR BALK (VrtidlHé e«-t -*f $4x4' itwta 
wta«^?l*. dcmounliitale rims and »fx*re, 
prl. C $a>: also Presto tank; wimtohlekl. 
ta»a«hight* t’atoeron r«2l Superlot street 
betainU Parliah-cni Tt^lMIngs dSSJL

FOR KALE tillA Gray-Dort. new. won In
ix>nte*t; a lMtrg;lln Phone 157!». <1*7-21

•^PC AfTTr BNAP—UM UMd n-ulel W.-JL.
passenger, new Hr**», «-iwtrtr lights, *Hc 
«•urtulns. w*Ht « overs; lias lied «KT> «-om- 
plftc owrliuul; will taw- «30 « esta Max 
be s<*eu .el Cameron Autos Ml J#u|»« rà«- 
Ktrfot \ <1X M

BROUGHTON AUTO REPAIR SHOP. 217
Broughton. Auto repairing and acce*- 
eorles. L. Nelson and ta* Ball Props.

. Tel. *66 Special price* on Ford car*.
AUTO DELIVERY for sale. In guod cx»n-

dltion ; price $256; would 1h- fklr value 
at $4ti) Oliphant’s Garage. MW View 
Street. ---- -

AUTOMOBILE. :L'» I. p... f«>r sale or rx- 
• han*c f«»r go«t,| launch. Applv Box 
1317. Time H2S-2!

BBGG MOTOR CO LTD., XT View an t
«K Fori Cadillac Agency. R A Play
fair. Mgr. Tel. 26RS Distributers for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brother*. Cbslmera 

■ Hudson and Cadillac M'»tor Cara
CAMERON MOTOft CD.. Gfragf.

Cook Street Auto machinist and cylin
der grinding Te’ «R1

PIJMLET. THOMAS. 7K to T3* Johneon 
Packard and Overland Automobiles 
Tel «71 and 1701. '

MOTOR tfBliVK-K STATION. 716 View. 
E. V William* Night Phone 2371V.
Tel. 221 -,

OLIPHANT. WM . View and " Vam <• jver
Tel tot. • •

8Hf-:iX O A RM IE TXo.r to^VÏevr .ftreëT
Expert repairs all auto work guaran- 
lead. National rubber tir*filler #*t»da all 
tire trouble Tel MM.

REVKRCOMB MOTOR COL *22 Y»t*e 
Maxwell Automobile* Tel «Ht

Found
•ay Veu Saw It is- Tb* Time*

Acreage
•ay You Saw It In Ttae Tlmee

ta Ai’lrFX on R V EL-it :- Railway, off 
karpy

end implement*

BVltDB’K BROTH ERS * TIP.ETT, LTD
<es Fmrt Stre*a <tr~-«6

ONE AlltK and g>a*d^ 5 r«*m «ottagël &
mile* out. $2..'4B 4 awe nul 4-twmx c*d- 
tace. wHw out. $13Ge > «« re*. S m 
«-cop. small house. 6 Holes «wit. $!«*• 
H«.u»e* irf »H sixes. 7 rooms, close in. 
*ii nexlecu. $: We h.xte s»- ’ .altx.^V
In for !• years ami . an suit jou1
os *«» pefce and terms CÉU Itax^kerogc. 
Sm Union Bank- Phone Mi 436-16

fakmsnaiv

1 AFi: t 5-rtx»m 'bungaioW. $2,5rt.

21 AURES. 7-r«.m hunjfak.*, «$.501.
$ ACRBR £ nmni hlmgalow. «1500 

*1 ACRES 5-room bungalow. «2.10* 

AGRES. 7-room bungalow, p; ee*

*1 ACRES, yroom bmgtlow. R. -rt.

4 ACRES. S-r««om huuse. $12.5»» .»

ACRES; S-rooui house. $9.on 
ACiaca S-reom l-

Boots and Shoes
ee and Gox ern

ment. Maker* end Importers of tali 
•e footwear Hrpiirtaf Tel fSt

ORNRP.AL
Met* a ___
Beech Del re.

MILLWOOD. cedar bJcka.
-----  £le tuad. «1.50 $11«

Tfoiw Wl IT IT

Gardening____
njaAMW ING-Small con-

Brokers
McTAVISH BROS..

ntattve P O -Bo» 1

Fort. Cxietor: 
nd for * wi dm.

Hardware.
• C. HARD to Attic__________________ PAINT CO., LI D..

717 Fort Street.- Hardware and i 
etc.; price» right. Tel ■$.

Builders and Contractors
Horseshoer

BRFRSR 4 HOUGHTON. Phone 5toR 
builder* and contractor*. Slop fitting* 
• specialty. Estimate* cheerfully glr«n. 

_______________ ______ _____________ dtl 17
L UX'KLKT. builder end cot* tract. *<
Alteratlon* and repaire, store and oCt » 
fitting* IS» Rso'-.lmalt Rood.

- l r r (Kf * ROBKKLhf, earner «JoV- 
emm«nt and O'*«ham Ft* Tel yw If

MclXJNALD A KICOL 622 Pandora Tc» » 
WOOI* 4 TODD. 72$ Johnson Stwt

Kalsomining
KAI.SOMIKINO look. ‘ bMUllful whM

welt done. It’s our apeclatity. Phone---- ----T . T?‘r earn m citb

Ladies’ Tailoring
Candy and Chocolate 

Manufacturers
ROYAL CANDY FACTORY. 1723 Gov 

*t Mfgra of ctaocoUtee and 
________wr B Antipa* Td 1*2$

Chartered Accountants
KIDD * CO. - Chartered Ac

ta Assignees, etc.. «21 and 4?3 
Building, Vicies ta B C. Phone

i r

TREAT YOURSELF to e suit correctly 
cut and fitted, prices from 0 u ». 
Tb* Toronto Ladle# Tatter. MM Gov- 
ernsnent. upetolrq No. k_____

Lime
LIME FERTILIZER, for garden am

farm. Apply It new. Lime Producer* 
Ltd . HI Oenrrul BUS*- Phone 30W

BA ta DEN. 
countan 
Crwtrel

•to TONS AGRICULTURAL Li MR. «3 » 
per ton In bulk; etlra chaise If It 
eecka. Rosvbank Lime Co.. Victoria 
Kiln*. Eaqulmalt Hai bor Tel. Belinoffl
•x ~ r«

Chimney Sweeping Laundries
ni mmmm
It North Park 
Ifurulerers.

LTD., mt
McLean. Ex|«ect

8TABI.HT 756 Johnson.
ig, hack», express wagon

Legal
BUADSHAta - STACITtOLK. barrUtei*- 

at law. «to Union Bank Building.

SANTA CLAUS la having ell hi* ! 
fricmls’ AhlD* dre**«s1 by the Ll 
Dre*wn>ak« n« Clothes just like 
Utile mother wears Prkee reason* 
1301 Blantoard. close to Cam 
library."

AÜTO FOR HIRE 
New Car—Latest toll Model 

or abort afternoon pleasure
Si JO per aottr.-------

THOB J BKFJ-TON.
► toll roe Lee Avenue.

MRS 8HAAV. f«npert> ef ta’l.mlpeg and 
Bdmonl*
rlolf.lre

». will purchase, your cart-off 
tor spot «?esh Phm s tol. or 
7NR Bt« re. 7* Fort Street

Housekeeping Rooms
Say You Saw It In Ttae Ttanee

FURNISHED nwmi.»«* •‘f.tÜhnpfiX«ta!»yteq ftgm «*■-----------
.wharf, vhrtxp. Apiuy R**\ 1353, Tlm«*»

FURNISHED h 
tap. light and .

W anted—M iscellaneous
«•J Vw *•— N k The TtaM.

WANThta Jtanlurv couch and pad. also 
rte. trie la'un; rnuat be la good omdl 
tkm. Hot «42. Time». 4^-lî

<>y> FAUSK TLtTH .,J brUxnr-vk
bnuxM. *BT <-»uaif —: hi,» v« enk 
Brk-M Ml br —turn rn.IL It-« toSr. D-mitoo». IU v-emlo ##re*t W. 
Vanraom. B C. KM S «6 0

A RANTED tu dure by rogwi-ti1*- L-"” «atom, no rfctiitron.
Box 1M. Time*. .1.2»-13

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID ffg 
toiotguna, rtflex. carpenter*» tooto. clrtta 
tog. trunka valise*, boota rnecblnecr 
•tomonde and towel ry. eta Jacob
Aaron son's 2 Serond toM
•tore. «IJlobnroa Street. Victoria* kC 
Phene ITfl ^ q

fÀ \ 1 M»-ét»l.lf manure. WtartwanTa
Nurerry. Pl.t»»»* 2kk 42k-H

vs qrrl~BV ron.ro, —«s?
y»1 -■!«».»<•• kr ktw s»« rhfl-
ÎT" ’ .cl2'_,’ha. Zr- <-"*> mk— mOb- * O . «ft FMt kmt

ta ANTED—Plano, for cash, from private 
party. Phone SM <124-11

WA N TFI Femiture end stove*- «te.;
hlehert rash price raid Phone «ML IS

CASH PAID for old Mcyrlee and parta In 
any condition: also motorcycle» and 
part* Phone 1747 Victor Cycle Work#. 
$74 Johnene Street.

1‘WANTED At once Invalid chair will 
rent, or buy If . heap Aprh 2221 Oak 
•Irect. near cad of Douglas cor Un»- «*ff 
Tolmle Avenue. <124-13

nusns K» Y.te. SL (oepo-lt, I»
minion Theatre!, always open to bay 
good class end ertkpaei furniture, car
pet*. etc Phone 115$ 0

WANTED -AM copper tor***, tine lead.
hottlro 'eacka rubber, ala We bey 
and »*Tt ex-erythlng and j-vtMrg,
,Phone !» City Junk Ca. B A.xran-
W>- M Jobaeea Btreet Residence1%onr «4T.

SAY you saw It In the Time*
HOUSE hr FVRNTTVRR wanted fê»roéta Phone $57»
WANTED- Atur - tyuxmy chicken^ cr

•uck*. cash p*M rt yo«»r hoove Ph »n# 
totn or write «IX *-•»• tore»* rt»v

Livestock
ft Veu tow It !» The Ttanee

Ftjft SALE—Owe team of heavy hontca. 
harness and .truck VW'U*Ha Feed Co . 
IpW Gov«>rnm»>fit Street dll 5

FOR SALE.—jiVeti h<e<| (AX terrier «kec. »• 
month* *»Itl a «ni id H ash- f««t fta-kl
spaniel «kxg Apply ik>«> » mtmg. terne! 
Hkhmond and Townle> Streets. «B4-2X

Chiropodists

Coal and Wood

Furnished Rooms
toy Veu tow R to Ttae Times

Chiropractors
KKI.LKY A KELLEY 
_ «4MB Off!«* $•$-$
PFhSxe ÇlÿZKB-

Phone iltf anu 
-1 Say ward Block.

Curios
DKAV1LLK. JOHN T„ fli Fnrt. 

furniture and booka TeL 1747.

Dentists
L. DR- W. F-. 1

Phone 41*4.
a m to Ip »

»i-S Stonan-Peaee 
Office hvurs. ».$*

LEWIS, dvruti 
Yaiys

Money to Loan

**£*. i______
•t resta Victoria.
OWea 4$7: RaekU______________________

Engravers
QKKKRAL ENGRAVER. Stencil CUtv«i 

•ad Seal Engraver. Cfeo. Crow ther. »l« 
taTbarf itrvet behind Post Offlca 

HALF - TONtT AND ~LLNE KNGltA VlNtt 
ComTî.erclol w>rk a specialty.. Désigna 
for advertising and business stationery 
M. C BtotofitotoHH■■■fito 
Orders 
Offlea

ertising and bt
rtoijtito Ca.

Massage
SPINA«, OR GENERAL. F. C. 

Telephone 44JÎ». trj5>"a

Music
PIANO LESSONS for beginner». 

4*tiR.
l'hone >

J20-41
MANUOMX TAl'UHT •none

PMÎ ■ ,
HINTON. MU. JOSEPH. 6v Paul s

------------------street, give» lamou»
* • —- ----- Ing. re-pUnofurte play it 
ns. Phone «S4IL

THE BANTLY SCHOOL OF MUSIC—
Benedict Bantly. prtncipeL 112$ Fort 
•treat. Victoria. B. C Vletto piano, 
organ, vocal end theory ef muefa taught 
w competent Instruct ora______

Merchant Tailors

Notary Public
R. D TQDD. notary public. 711 Fo«j
GAUNCE. W
sssrroy

G, notary public and In-
«L Room 291. Hlbben Boos 
suburban and farm landa

Oysters
ESQ U LM ALT OYSTERS, fresh from th«

beds dally, at all d estera

Partnerships
ND.to finance any aound 

busin.ws ptop-i*itlftit Write all i«ar
ticular* to ••parttiershlpa" P. O. Bo* 
Ms Victoria. B. C *  m-«

Photographer
MKUhRNS. Arcade 

and enlarge men ta 
children’* portrait»

ELITE STUDIO,
floor. Finishings
imtaMaik^H

it Wig- Portraiturée 
Special attentlun to 
Tel. IMA ________

tad. Government, 2nd
tor amateur». En-

Shoe Repairing
MANNINa E . Sit Trounce Alley.

SA TT SPA DTI ON In shoe repairing. Ar
thur H1M>*. f«<7 Tate*, between Govern
ment and-Broad Streets.

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and neatly 
done, reasonably priced II. Whita 
Oil Blansharri Be, two doors from 
Telephone Offi. e. >

NORTH. SOUTH. EAST OR WEST^r 
repair» are the best West ElefC-hi
Shoe Shop. CM- View 8lr<#4.
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Pubfoations
TIMES PRINTING* PUBLISHING CO..

, £» Fort Street. Beninese Office Phoo*
k 10») Circulation DepL Phc.ie 3845. En- 

gravhv Dept Phone 1090; Editorial 
Urtom* Phone 45.

Plumbing and Heating
HAYWARD * DODS. LTD., Vt Fort 

—nuhswhir àna heetih*. Tenet

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1062 Pan- 
dora Street. Phone* S402 and 1450L

HA8ENFRATZ. A. B.. 
Cookson Plumbing Co.. 
Phones 674 and 4&1TX.

sucoessol to 
1945 Vales St.

Stenographer ■ i ]

M1RS F. FXTÎAM. public stenographer 
102 Central Building. Phone ML 47

Scavenging
VIC-nrir.M SCAVENGINO CXk. ÎSMOov. 

eminent Street. Phone 662. Ashes and 
garbage removed. U

Taxidermists

All rla**ea taxidermy. Wherry A Tow. 
629 Pandora. Phone m.

BRADEN. JOHN 
Plumbing and heg

1424 Blanehard 
Tel. 4SI. 47

R J NOtt CO.. I,TB.. 678 Yates St 
Plumbing and heat In ft
=• ■.r»>Wsr"S*ff'UrTSl: 'J.tm—

Street Phone 3771L. Ruhges connect 
ed.. colls made. . 47

COI.BBRT Pl.TTMRTNO AND HE ATI VO 
CO.. LTD. 755 Broughton St Tel. 552

BHKRET. ANDREW. 1114 Blanehard. 
Plumbing and heating supplies. Tel. «129

E F GEIGER. Fisgsr.J street
Plumbing, heating and sheet metal 
works «

Real Fefaf11 and Insurance
BimP^K .PROTHER^ A BRETT. LTD 

623 Fort Street Phone 182-131. Real 
estate and Insurance. 118 V,

f\\ i« pfveoRp *- SON. LTD 211 Union
Bank Bldg. Tn-urance brokers and 

• exchange specialists. Tel. 4542.

B C. 1 * '*n * INVESTMENT AGENCY 
922 Government. Tel. 128.

CROWN REALTY A INVEST^ÎEN1*" 
CO„, 1218 (loverr-^ent St Houses to 
rent Fire Insurance. Coal- and wood 
W n. Price, mgr., and notary ptibttc
Tel NO

DAY * BOGGS. 620 Fort Real estate 
hiwmuii c and financial broker* Tel. *n

Gl' ' ES’nE. H ART A TODD. LTD - 
Fire. auto, plate glass, bonds, accident: 
marine, burelnrv insurance. 711 Fort 
Street Phone 2040.

C<v *'S ARTH1TR. 1206 Broad Ft. Tel. <*.

LEEMiVtl BROS. LTD.. 521 Fort St 
* .re and life insurance. Rents collect 
ed Tel 749 

Plasterer
FRANK THOMAS, plasterer. Repairing, 

etc.: prlc«-« reasonable Phone 3312Y 
Res.. 1750 Albert Avenue.

Shorthand
BMnuTHtvr) SOFTOOL. 1011 Govern 

ment Street Shorthand, tvn® writ Inc 
bookkeeping thoroughly lausrM. E. A 
Macmillan, principal. Phone 3T4.

SHOî*Tî? ' VD -Special evening
Phone 4887L 6 to 7-M. co'5!«

Second-Hand Dealers
NATHAN A LEVY. 1422 Government 

Jewelry, musical and nautical instru
ments. mois, etc Tel. 5416.

communication, address D. Louis. Jack- 
son Apartments. 660 Jackson Ave.. Van 
couver. <7

WANTED-Furniture, whole or part, 
-fair price, cash down. Magnet.
Fort Phone SU 4.

READ THIS-Rest prices ''’given for
ladle* and gent»* cast-off clothing 
Phone 1907. or call 704 Yates Street

SHAW A CO. (the Lancashire firm» posl 
ttvely pay top cash prices for gentle 
mens and ladles’ caat-off clothing 
boota. etc. Phone 401. or call 786 Fort 
Street Night phone 729R.

DIAMONDS, antiques, old gold bought 
and sold Mra. Aaronaon, 1007 Govern 
meat St., opposite Angus Campbell's.

clothing. Give me 
1409 Store Street.

for gdnti 
a trial. I

A LADY WILL CALI, and buy your 
klgh-elasa cast-off clothing. Spot cash 
Mrs. Hunt. 612 Johnson, two houses up 
from Blanshard Phone 4021.

Ship Chandlers
MrQUADE A SON. LTD.. PETER. 1214 

Wharf. Ship chandlers and naval stores 
Tet 1Î. • -

Tuition
5S5rVwilHSWiimiriM ror cert 11 cates, 

marine, stationary. Diesel. W. G. Wln- 
terbui-n. 60s Central Bldfc_ Propos, act

Trunk and Harness Mfars.

Military Contractori 

Ledy la Attendance

SAND51
runout rueimiN wura

|ll«l2q«l*M*5T. VICTORIAAC. |

• PMOME 8306 •

6IBEIC SCHEMES 
EBB SPRUCE BELTS

Twenty-Fold Increase for Brit
ish Columbia Certain in 

Few Months

ANNOUNCEMENT MADE 

BY HON.T. D. PATTULL0

F. NORRIS A SONS. 1329 Government St 
VLolerntJe and retail dealers In suit . 
cases, bag* and leather gt»ods. Tel. pfi, .

Tvn^wfers

TYP^X>'|{|'ri-'r.q. nn<i F«*cond-hand.
repairs, rentals, ribbon* for all _ma
chine*. TV* • Typewriter Co.. Ltd..
•** VI,.|nrU r*

Vulcanizing and Renairars
Fphrh 1 T. TIRE AGENCY—A. McGavIn. 

MO Blanshard Street. Phone 3*9. 
Federal tires and vulcanising

Vacuum Cleaner’s
fHVr THF AUTO VACUUM tor Tnot 

carpets Satisfaction assured. Ph'me 
4616.

Wpfr-hn^yVors and Repairers

WrNfiF.it. J.. O Yatw Street. The beet 
wrist watches on the market at whole- 
«*1» prices.

LITTT.E A TAYLOR. 617 Fort Ft Expert 
wflte.hm#iki»rs, jewellers and opticians 
Phone 871. .

d HITS. M . watchmaker an<f manufac
turing jewellei All work guaranteed 
Entrance Hlhben-Rone Bldg

. Window Cleaning
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO- 

Phone 88T5. Pioneer window cleaners 
end Janitor*. 346 Arnold.

(^UWST/yiCB 

^ITERCASES 
.-------— ~

Y. W. C. A.
Y XV. C. A —Main building and pubttE

Street. Annex, room* without hoard.
7*6 r,>orther Street. , • 

NOTICE
NOTICE 1* hereby given that applica

tion Witt be made to tine Legislative As
sembly of British Columbia at Its next 
session for an Act to Incorporate an As
sociation known as “THE ENGINEER
ING AND TECHNICAL INSTITUTE 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.•’ with power 
to promote and Increase the knowledge, 
skill and proficiency of Its members In 
all thing* relating to the Architectural. 
Engineering. Purveying and Technical 
profession*, and to that end to estuMtih 
and conduct examinations and prescribe 
such tests of competency and moral char 
actor as may be thought expedient; an! 
to grant certificate* of memitrrahlp to 
thoe# approved of; and to purchase or 
otherwise acquire and hold red! and per
sonal property fof the purposes of the 
Institute, and to dispose thereof and re
invest the proceeds In such manner as 
may seem fit. and to fix entrance fee* 
and annual fees or subscriptions to be 
paid by the members and to vary the 
same from time to tlm-* and to provide 
for the management of Its affair* by 
council, to be constituted in such manner 
a* may he provided for by By-law. and 
to have It* head office and hold ft* an
nual meetings within British Columbia 
and to have, enjoy nnd exercise ali 
power*, right* and privilege* necessary, 
usual or Incidental to all or any of the 
a f or esn Id, pu r pose*.

Dated at Victoria. British Columbia, 
thl* 19th day of December. 1917.

BltADSHAW A STACPGOLE.
Solicitors for the Applicant.

Naturally It dasvnd* upon nir- 
cumstances how much a funeral 
shall There Is sut h a tiling.
as appropria L-n ess - about such V 
matters. We «b» not expect for T 
Instituée that a family In moderate 
circumstance* shall mortgage It* 
ns»et* to provide a costly funeral 
f-.r one of Its member*. That Is 
neither good judgment nor good 
taste: Our services at your com- 
niaiid any time?

FRANK L. THOMSON
Funeral Director, 

t: 1 'dora Are Phone 498

B.C. FUMERAI CO.
Mayweed's* Ltd
Phone 2235 —-

734 Bronson Street
Wetoe or Horse-D aww 

Equipment 
Established 1*7

A CO.. B. B.. 1202 Wharf. Ship 
* chandler* and loggers' supplies. Tel 
w 14 and 15.

Sewer and Cement Work
T BUTCHER, sewer and cement work 

2330 I-e* Avenue. Phone 5285L. d27-47

Sewer Pine and Tile Mfgrs.
BE ER PIPE WARE, field tile, ground 

fire clav. etc. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd.. 
Broad and Pandora.

Sporting Goods
JAMES CREEN. gunmaker. All kinds of 

repairs and alterations. Make stocks to 
fit the shoulder: bore barrels to Improve 
the aboutIng. 1219 Government, upstair* 
Phone 1784. 47

PFDEN BROS.. 1821 Government Street 
Bicycles *nd complete line pf sporting 
gond* Ve* 9?7

Lodges
A O F -Court Northern Uatit, N. H9A 

ton. «eoretarv.
fAN Am AN ORDER OF FORESTERS- 

Court Columbia. R3I. meet* 4th Monday. 
6 p. m.. Orange Hall. Yàte* St R. W O 
Pavage. 1M Moss Street Tel MNtf.

cmvitmA l/iiviR. No «. t o o. r. 
meet* Wednesday*. 8 p. m.. In Odl 
Fellows' Hall. Douglas Street. D 
Dewar. R. S.. 1240 Oaford Street.

DAUGHTERS AND MÂÏDS OF EN'Î
•Î.AND R S.—Ixwtge Prince** Alexandra. 

No. 18. meet* third Thur*day. • p. m . 
flrange Hall. Yhte* Street. Pr-w., Mrs 
J Palmer. «25 Admiral'* Road. Sec.. 
Mr* H. Cgtierall. 921 Fort

BTl - HTERS AND MAli>8 OF ENG
I«AND B. S. —Ixtdge Primrose. No. 23. 
meets 2nd qnd 4th Thursdays at 9 p 
In A O. F. Hall. Broad Street. Pr< 
Mr- Oddv. T'.*4 Ydacovery; Sec.. A. 
Ilarrlapn. 912 Fairfield. 
be»-* eerdl*ltv Invited.

I*
Vlnltlng mem-

K. OF p.—Fnr XX’eat Victoria D»dge. No
1. 2nd and 4th Thundaya K. of V TTetl 
North Park St. A. G H Harding. K 
of R F , 16 Promis Blk . lone Govern
ment Street.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The Boy Will Like

Model Builder
It will build 173 'lifTerent modela. 

Price. $1.50

WAITES A KNAPTON
i411 Douglas. Phone 2439

261 47». 654. 5a. 583, «14. VO, 64* 11*4. 1147. 
1K8. 11%. 11*4. 1185. 1180, .1193. LÎD, 249. 37, 
13V*. 13GG. 1347. 1863. 1.T5L 1362, 137».

University School 
for Boys

Recent au«icea*ea at M.^Gflt V- 
venrfty Second place In Canada 
In 1911 at the Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston. Canadian Navy 
B. C. Surveyors' Preliminary. 
c*det Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and *neclal arrangements for 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKEN rROM 
6 YEARS Of AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Easier;• Term commence* Wednes

day. January S. 1918._ 
Warden-Kev *X v\ Bo.ton. M X

(Cantab. 1.
Headn>A*ter-J. C. Barnacle. Ew 1 

(London UnlveraRy).
•For particular* and prospects 

anrlv the Headmaster

ORDER Ot-' THE EASTERN STAR-
X'lrtorla Chapter. No. 17. meet* on 2nd 
and 4th Monday* at 8 p. in. In the K. of 
P Hall. North Park St. Visiting mem
ber* rnrdlailv Invited. ■ ■

SONS OF ENGLAND R 8—Alexandra
116. meet* 1st and Srd Thursdays, A O. 
F Hall. Broad Street. President. F. W 
Howtett 17T.1 Second Street: «ecrefary 
J Smith. 1*79 Sen view Are. HttHde.

SOU H. S -Juvenile Young Eng’And
meet* 1*1 and 3rd .Thursday*. A. f> F 
Halt. 7 o'clock. Secretary. E. W. How- 
lett. 1761 Second Street. City. ’ '

SONS OF ENGLAND. B. 8— Pride of the
I*1and Lodge. No. 121. meet* 2nd and 

_ 4th Tuesday* In A. O. F. Hall. Broad 
-"fbFt. W J Cobbett, Maywood P. O.. 

rre*ldent: secretary. A B. Brindley. 
1*1? Pembroke Ftreet. City.______ _

ORDER CtF THH BASTDRN BTAR— 
Qdeen City Chapter. No. 5. meets on 
2nd and 4th Wednrndeve at 8 o'clock In 
K. of P. Hall. North Pqrk 8t Vtrftlng 
v..ember* cordially Invited

ROYAL

(Ë)

MR. FRED MORRIS
VOOCSI t i'mnlst aad Teavner

Pupil of Dr. Otto Berta Samaro* 
the eminent Russian pedagogue tn« 
l.lest pupil, of Vienna and Monte-»

Lcfvrvnve waa made In these columns 
recently indicating In aome measure to 
whnl extent the Imperial authorities 
were reiving upon the Province of 
British Colutbl«li for enormous supplies, 
of aeroplane spruce. In the former- 
announcement m*»de by the Hon. T. D. 
Pattullo, Minister of Lands, it was 
noted that Inquiries were being direct- 
•4 to this part of the Dominion 
amounting to wunewhere In t" region 
of thirty million feet bon*«l measure
ment per month. The Minister stated 
at the time_ that the whole question 
w< uld mtolre Itself into a matter of 
just how nvnv men nnd how much 
nfatlilncry'cuuld trained exclusively 

on to the *iu-uce belts of till* province 
ini*, in tiie final an inv.unt
Of spruce logs tliat could he got Into 
the water.

Development Certain.
During the last wwk or two the 

Minister of Lands has bon laboring 
energetically along the lines indicated 
by the former statement and on hi* 
rt-turn from IMnce Rupert this morn 
ing he is able to predict with abso
lute certainty that private enterprise- 
one QMHHV9 nkwe having tmde définit 

ut w«
wjthln a very short space of time com
plete its plan* whereby Mhout ten mil- 

TSmT'im"-pjy "hiolftTi MTT"be~Ffi>c«fed 
ami placed on the market f<»r dlstxwal 
alonp the es.<« ntlAI chann is. Other' 
nunc» ms ore making leiuathe phtnn 
Which will *e rortàin to mnterlwlhre 
just ns s<x>n as the eniiiticers now 
making practical Invcstlgnthms have 
ci.mplet»1»! their finding-*. 80. that what 
appeared (o he next door to an lmi*is- 
slhlllty three weeks ago Ik practically 
certain of conversion Into an accom
plished fact before many months have

Startling Comparisons. ^
The enormity of the undertakings 

now planned by two or three private 
enterprises will Be best understood 
When It is recalled that Iho present 
monthly output of aeroplane spruce for 
the. whole province of British Columhiq 
the product at the same commodity for 
barely reache* half a million feet, while 
the whole of the United Staggs in-r 
month does not exceed three million 
feet. From "the figures quoted some ln-- 
elght will be gained into the plans of 
the Imperial Government with regard 
to aeroplane construction during the 
ne,xt twelve months, and Mr. I*aitullo'6 
announcement will also bear out the 

♦definite statements made, in private 
and public, by Lord Montagu of Beau
lieu during Ms recent visit to this city.

Fishery. Expansion, 
liisctissng the fishng-fnduslry as far 

a* ,Pr1q.ce Rupert J* concerned Mr. Put - 
tuilo states that its growth at the 
northern port ha* been remarkable 
during the last twelve months. At the

RECOMMENDED f6R 
THE VICTORIA CROSS

Maj. GeofSe Randolph Peaffces, 
M, C„ May Receive Highest 

Military Distinction

"Mr#: Ti TVwrke* Mount Twüwéev
has hc.ird from^ ind.e^endent source ___
In Knxhmd that her son. Major George 

has been
ret* in mended for the Victoria Cross.

Major Pearkes; during his over two 
years service at the fr>nL»has been 
woundeti four times, the last ocvaÿin 
being at Passehendaele. when he was 
■hot through the hip on October 3<t 
Notwithstanding his wound, he re- I 
mained wiih hi* men the whole ef the 
day until his commanding officer In-

We Extend
To all of our.customers, to these who eventually will lie 
our customers, ami to the public generally our very 

nearly gootl wishes for

Christmas
We shall be open TO-NIGHT until 10 o’clock.

Kent's Edison Store
(The Kent Piano Co., Ltd.)

—, Herbert Kent, Man. Dir. r

MmjOK gcohge r. pearkes, m, c.

-DIED
STEWART—On Derember 24. 1917. at the 

rewHteni’e. 2CT» Olympia Avenue. <**»k 
Hay. Susan Ingemol! Stewart, wklow 
of John Stewart, age,I 64 year*; born 
at Rt. jJohn, N. B. *.

The remain*- are being forwarded to 
Ottawa for internum t.

MANAGED THEATRE HERE

Sapper F. W. Simmons Now in. Eng
lish Hospital Following Sue- 

” cessful Operation.

TRAGIC DEATH OF 
SEVEN-YEAR CHILD

Little Gordon Arthur Brown 
Crushed by Elevator at 

Begg Garage

had returned to duly after a wound 
received at Vimy Ridge last April

WILL PROCEED LATER

Employers Who Kept Open Store on 
Saturday Afternoon Will Be -* 

Charged on Two Count?.

aisled on his being taken to the Casu
alty .Clearing Station. Here lie stay •-! 
for three wee**, amt, then returned to
duty. At the present time he 1* second 
in command of the 116th «".-m.idian

:r_
F«>r three years w4th th - Northwest the child was bom in Edmonton and 

Mounted Police in the Yukon. Major ! came with his parents to Victoria 
Pearkes left XVhite Hor»e early In!about two years ago. Mr. Brown i* 
1915. and came down to Victoria, j foreman of the Begg Garage, on X'lew

(’hrHmio the Mme «1 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown, of 1044 
Rockland Avenus, has. W<*en plunged 
into a house of mourning by the tragic 
deaiTi df tti' ir îlîfTr S'"m. Hordon Ar
thur Brown.

2$lx years and eleven months of age.

bringing 4tlth hlm ht» ;ta*sage to Eng
land. which he had^mld f#tr at hie own 
expense. Ôn the per*ua*i«m of hi* 
mother he joined the 2nd <\M JEL*s 
here, wa* made a bce.-4*«>n>i»ral. attd 
went oversea* whh that unit

Within a short tipie he wa* In 
France, and from ypre* to Pa**chen- 
daele he t*»ok part In the great ma
jority of the big fight» In which the 
Canadian -troops were engaged. A.n 
will be noted he already ha* won the 
Military Cross, which w as bet towed 
upon him when a lieutenant.

EXEMPTION TRIBUNALS

Total Cases Which Came Before 
Beard* of the Province Up 

te December.

The fnttowtng are thr figure* for the 
tidal case* w’hlch came before Exemp
tion Tribunals in the Province to date 
of December:

Tol*l r—T Tnr rro , . > * ,4
Appeal* by claimant*.......................

The '’allowed-' total* Include the 
medically unfit for <’las* 1. all Class 
B, C, D or E men. whose cases hare 
come before the medical lK«anls.- and 
also the case»'WheTre' exemption has 
been allowed for certain pejriixis.

Sapper P. W. Simmon*, who went 
overseas May, 1916, joining the Cana
dian Signal Company, and going to 
Fronce in November, wa* slightly 
wounded on August 2. 1917. but re
mained on duty. On November 23 he 
was,, in valid**!- -to--Bwgiwnd. Yltffe iii 
operation for appendicitis' ^as success
ful nnd he Is now at the Civil Hospital, 
Tunbridge Wells. Kent. Before enlist
ing be was bond operator, and. latei' 
manager of the Majestic Theatre, Vic
toria.

TO RECEIVE C0MMISSI0Nx

Sergt. H. O'Oyly Rochfort Returning 
From France to England fee 

Training Course.

Sergt. H. D’Oyly Rochfort. . of the 
dûh (Vancouver) Ratt>tifon. wiffi^hivli 
unit lie . ha* been serving for dver a- 
ycar at the front. Is returning to Eng
land to take nn officer's trr\nlnjc 
course for a commission. Sergt. Ht 
fort 1* a bhilh^r of Capt. XV. D* 
Rochfort. nnd Lieut. A. ÇVOÿTy Ro 
fort, of Vktorla. in addition tq wh#X*i 
he has two other brothers whx

1:
fo»t lost a leg over two years ago as 
the result of a bomb explosion.

RV’h'-

Ron-

GASSED ANDJN HOSPITAL

Pte. T. Robinson. One ef Five Fighting 
Brothers, is at Liverpool 

Hospital,

Pte. T. Robinson, one of the live sons 
of Mrs. Robinson, Kimt Road. Saanich, 
who are"serving at the front, is now af 
the First West General Hospital, 
Kanak «-ley, Liverpool, hi* h*0»4 
affected as the result af. having -been 
gassed. Pie. Robinson has been serv
ing with tile Jlat Battalion.

GORDON HEAD WATER

Question of Pipe is Now Under Consid
eration, on Account of Diameter 

of Mains.

Before the report on the Gordon 
Head water supply can be submitted 
Water Commissioner Rust aays the 
official* must be In possession of >omt> 
data with regard to the cost of water 
mains, aa (he changing prices renders 
obsolete all the Information In the 
office.

It will pmbaWly be reported that the 
existing distributing service la of In
adequate diameter to carry the supply 
needed, "and therefore the price of irfpe 
lms,to be considered.

Therv are two classe* of pipe which 
will be suggested, it is understood, 
steel and wood stave, and quotations 
are now being ' secured by the Water

nqi^na^v oronRO

Appealed by military 
Allowed

present time there are no leee than 4i* Disallowed
boats operating out of ITince Rupert, 
and the various concern* *0 engaged 
report excellent business, good prices, 
and a profit at all times In the offinfc.
It was inconneetiun with the needs of 
the fishing industry and more adequate 
water frontage that took the Minister 
on his hurried trip to hi# constituency, 
certain recommf «dation* concerning 
whi£h will have ft Ur, consideration.

Record Passenger Uh.------- -
Th«? Minister remarked' upon the 

numlH-r of passengers hailing from the 
prairies taking the boat trip to this 
city. He aays that the passenger list 
on thl* Journey was a record one in the 
annals of the company. Mr. Pattiillo 
had an opportunity of chatting .Jtoth a 
number of the itsltors. who (or the 
moit pari were wealthy farmers and 
their familles en route to this province 
and later to the various cities to the 
south of the international boundary.
There seemed to be, .be said, one Idea
—*?* rirgic* V—i-
could afford to be on holiday bent, that 
the equable clime of this province was 
an extremely desirable thing for the 
winter month*, while there were rnany 
expressions flattering to the scenery 
of British Columbia and the hospitality 
of her people.

... Ill 
8.1»» 

.. ikâï

1AÎ4

1-

Ycsterday at her residence 2325 
Olympia Avenue. Oak Bay, the death 
occvrretl of Susan Ineer*«>U Stewart, 
relict *'f the late Juhn Ktvwart. Sixty- 
*lx years of age the late' Mr*. Stewart 
w in a native of &t. John. New Bruns- 
wb-k. ami had resided in this «u> f.e- 
th^'iast two years. The body is si the 
R. C. Funeral Chapel And- -w44l on 
Thursday be çtnt ti> <>i|awa for burial 
A son. R. H. Stewart, will accompany 
the remains East.

INDIANS ARE CAUGHT

Suitcase Full ef Wet Goods Taken
From Men on Train; China

man Charged.

Commission# r Steel pipe, of course, is mnny.

Jin an eqdf'nv.ir to put an end to the 
■ecret sale* of lkmor to Indian#, chleflv 
by d!«=renutah!e (*blne*e who are able 
to demand a ranch larger sum thnjn the 

nf the limior on m count of the 
va*u«‘ net bv the obori^ioe* uprm It. 
Dr.mlnkm Constable O'Connell. Con- 
•table Munro and Constable William 
Kior have b*»en keening watch on the 
tminv-frnm Victoria.

As a result they have minrht two 
I#««lian*. one nf the (^hemainu* hand, 
another <»f lhe6Cowichan tribe, with a 
quantity of liquor, one of the men 
can-vlng a *ultcn*e full «»f tile firewater 
when Interrogated.

4C*»n*tahle O'Connell and Constable 
Kler terwgd harlt t*-- m«n in oUMtioa. 
and the former brought them ln(«> the 
eitv «»«> the evening tn»ln last Satur- 
.1-v with n vi. w t«S'obtain thi ÏV testl-

*8tre<‘t. and the little fellow has beeh til 
the habit of visiting him during work
ing hours. Following the usual cus
tom the lad went to the garage yes
terday afternoon and accompanied hla 
father to the top floor of the bulldlqg 
to get * car for the purpose of going 
out and bringing home a Christmas

While the father was busy upstairs, 
one of the men sent doom the elevator 
laden with a big automobile, and it la 
presumed that the boy must have 
stolen d«>wqatalrs and after the re
moval of the car, entered the elevator, 
which I* merely a'plsitform, and oper
ated It himself to get to the top floor. 
The first intimation of the tragedy 
was fhe discovery of the little fellow's 
body, which had been crushed between 
the elevator and the flooring. The 
child gave no cry and no one wit 
nessed the accident, life being extinct 
when the body was found.

At a coroner's inquiry held this 
morning It Was decided thah no Inquest 
was necessary. The B. C. Funeral Co. 
hgs the arrangement* In hand for the, 
timer* 1. whirh wtll be held op Wed-
n» ««l v #

SAANICH ELECTION

Probably All Eight Members of Coun
cil Will Be Nominated Again en 

January 14.

Inglrtaa directed on Saturday with 
regard to the intentions of the present 
members of the Haanlch Council show 
that xvfth possibly une exception, all 
the member* will be in the field again 
next month. Reeve Buitien Is not yet 
ready to make an announcement a* to 
hla intentions, but it may he assumed 
that unlec* something happens In the 
meantime he will again be a candi
date. ___-

Councillor Tanner has been anxious 
for-some time to be relieved from the 
position of representative of Ward 8; 
which he has held for four years, be
ing with the Rf^eve. the tally other 
prçjnUer of tin party returned
at the memorable election ««Î 1914.
However, the electors of his district 
are Well satisfied with hia stewardship, 
for Ward 6 has secured almost all the 
undertakings promised. In addition to 
which he has been studiously fair to 
the inner ward» which require urban 
service», and it is safe to say hie with
drawal front municipal work would be 
most regrettable.

The ot^er members of the council 
have all joined the Board more re
cently, two only In the present year, 
and aa such progress has been made 
in 1917 as is consistent with economy, 
it I» Improbable that a change will be 
desired by the general bo«ly of rate
payers.

Far.- the nrxt tkte-ali Hy
Half Holiday Act came into force heie 
« ightcen months ago; it is the intention 

• to proceed against (he employers, 
whotxi^stores were open on Saturday 
afternoon, on two separate counts.

based entirely on the question of hav
ing the store open for bugbiee*. Now 
t he Cc urt will be asked to penalize em-.
L • 1 • --n.il r tit. «-♦*..;.f-u n.it b
offi-nep m empTiT store Ht* fit ..... . ^
hour* not allowed under the statute.

been
taken, and the couri proe-^eding* will 
follow later In the week, \yiille the 
police were Instructed on Saturday to 
lake the names of employees working 
during the afternoon, it Is understood 
they will be used only In case of evi
dence being required, and not for the 
purpose of a direct prosecution against 
the erpployee. StrCh at any rate wae 
the intention this morning.

WOUNDED IN THE LEG

Gunner E. R. Etheridge, C. G. Lived 
en Wilkinson Road Before 

Going Overseas.

Gunner E. R. Etheridge, who is the 
eon of Mr*. Etheridge. Wilkinson Road, 
has received a gunshot wound in tbo 
leg, and la now in hospital, according 
tc a cable received by his mother yes- I 
terday. Gunner Etherltige left the city. 
February 28. 1917. with an artillery 
draft from the 6th Regiment,-previous 
to which he was employed at Cbave'a 
grocery store, corner of Bob**kiu and 
Saanich Roads.

very difficult to obtajn. u* mviul i* 
now *«> abnormally fiv demand, and 
therefore wood stave pipe, properly 
strengthened, may be submitted a* an 
alternative suggestion.

The report should be befor«* the ré- 
cwiadu BTtor to «h, wwWt 

memliere going out of office. That, at 
any rate, will be the effort of the com
mittee having the subject ,in hand

ou'.uHnn having mdnted to n fhlna- 
mui nemed Chung, In- 1m# been arrest
ed. nnd wa* clmree<l on two <-oiints'ln 

►the (*Hv Police Court to-.Inv. ThU tri.-il 
will take place on Thunwlay. Menn- 
whlle Frink Hiirgln*. f»»r the accused. 
obtained ball 4n two sureties of 9250
e-vh. Sir SHetipie 555S5a55l Ms 'nr
ju 1. e that rowh Ikpior had h.x n 
taken froto the Indians at one time.

Call ef Fire.—The Fire Departmei 
was calle«l last evenUig to. a chimney 
fire at HZ St. James Slrcel.

â 1
Back From Ottawa^—J. P. Babcock, 

of the Fisheries Department of iho 
Provincial Government, returned t“ hi.i 
office in the Parliament Buildings this 
morning from Ottawa, when* he was 
In attendance at the annual meeting 
of the ComlnisHhin of t'onservatkm, of 
which he is a member.

û it fr
Rotary Luncheon.—-Father Cbrl»t- 

mas will bq the guest of honor at the 
luncheon of the Vlct«>rla Rotary Club 
that will be held In the Empress Hotel ^ 
on Thursday. December 27. A mmdear* 
programme appropriate to the Yuietide 
season will be rendered, and a *ery 
enjoyaMe Christmas event la being an
ticipated by the members.

» fr
Christmas Entertainment.—The an-

final Sunday School Gbriwtrrum r-r.tcr- „
talnment of 8L Paul s Presbyterian 
Church, military and naval. T1ct«>rti 
West, will be held on Wednesday, Dee.
36. commencing al__ 7.30 p. m. The
children are tr nip portail ___
talent among wli.-m will he taking 
part Chief Petty Officer Pearce. The 
sailors who attend the church service^, 
have signified their Intent!* n to lg 
present. Awards of seals and diploma* 
will be- made by the Sunday school 
staff. A feature of the gathering this 
year will be the presentation of a copy 
of the "New Testament t«r every boy 
ami girl orr the Sunday school roll 
present at the entertainment. The old- 
fashioned candy hag wilt be trf evi
dence. The entertainment Is free to 
alL À collection will lie taken up to 
defray expenses. George MuCandlees 
w»i nrenide.

DIES AFTER AMPUTATION
Driver A. Stacey, C. F. A„ Was Sen ef.j 

Mrs. Humphries, Wilkinson Reed.

CaFualty lists received to-day state 
that fWlvor A. Stacey, Canadian Field j 
Artillery, has died.

tin October' 29. Mrs. Humphries.! 
Wilkinson Road, hie mother, heard I 
that Driver Stacey had had his leg am- | 
pu ta ted. and was in the 23rd Casualty | 
Clearing Station. France, the injury j 
having been caused by an abrasion 1 
whtlv riding, which was followed by an *• 
operation for appendicitis. loiter, word 
was received that he had been ad
mitted to the 30th General Hospital. 
France, on December 16, 

liriver St^<* y left with a draft of the 
'SttT'Kegtifnent. Tiroîq-èarS agoü"" "fini"
brother. Fled,"formerly with the I03rd 
Lkàttaliqn, It was stated, on October 29,

scons*
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Beauty Culture
nKtrldtt I, th. ONLY BAFK 

•n<t PKRMANENT method et re- 
rrpvthg superfluous hair. Cbeml- 
cele only stimulate the growth. 
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ANTI-CONSCRIPTIONFor Close Work BORDEN’S MESSAGE 
TO CANADA’S ARMY

Declares Dominion Will Strive 
ancl Endure for Its — 

Forces

Our RliiMeo will give you ex- 
wHoni x Iston without any sense 
of «train.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY PRICES
prevail all this w.-rk* on glasses.

Our work la guaranteed. Ask
your friends about us.

Frank Clugston
1241 Iti * 4 t S Phone IM1

Ottawa. Dec. 24.—The Prime Minis
ter has sent to Lieut.-Genera UHtr Ar- Melbo 

flWTfr» MhUa-I .lent -General Tufar 
ner the following Christmas message':

TROTZKY THREATENS 
AMBASSADOR OF U. S.:..

"HEAVY HAND" IDEA

Petrograd. Dec. U-VH 1.oh4om 
r>eo. 24 Leon Trotsk>. the HWshwiki 
Foreign Mm utter at a BWemtg the 

_
*Vh*re«s iv tax. read d.*vutn«-.-.* * 4

telegram* which he drvt%ivd minai wd j 
.**x nietu<■ •: li Auivr-vah-x.ffieei-» and 

•!% liti> w.-rv halving Qvn KahHbae*. 
leader vf the Ikjn Voesacka

‘ The American y_Amft».<tudvr must .
I*r.-.ik lus siler TS^aowJ- ^iid Trvizk>
-Suuv the revolution he has been the 1 
IRX'M Silent divl.-mat In Petrograd

‘ We will tell all the Ambassadors If ; remains vet to be secured We hope 
• you think \dli can. with the help, of f and pray for s speedy victory. but 

American gold, under the guise of the j however long the necessity may de

,"for. tke c^.4iah_ti,oopg vveraew:
“To lbs officers, non-commissioned 

officers and men of the Canadian 
forces overseas:

"It Is again my great privilege to 
concey to you from the Gov err.ment 
and the peqple of (’anada the greetings 
and gratitude which during this season 
are deep in the heart of every Cana
dian At this Christmastime we recall 
in hiving and solemn memory the many 
thousands of your, gallant comrades 
who have passed into, their perfect 
P»ave The> died that Canada might 
lit*..THev gave up their lives that we 
might have-peue- here »n earth Hut 
their spiftt yet lives to inspire the na
tions which can never forget You 
who a*v vxwtipletthg their unfinished 

to u« foy support and cheer; 
the men gtod wowp of Canada already 
’ t» k- ahsara pm that >our trust fia sal 
m valu m»r‘ savjfUice can never equal 

X " » « !
preAchlng-^ we shall resolve anew that 
as the srmy struggles and suffers for 
the natlita..so the nation will strive 
snd endure for the army, and both for 
t.n- great «••min *o cause id liberty and 
civilisation t ' which we have conse
crated our efforts, but which unhappily

Tally in Australia Up to Last 
Night; Counting Sol

diers' Vote

Notices to Report 
for Service Sent 

Out By Registrar
Vancouver, Dec. 24.—Registrar Lew 

"** *"*•“««*•* te-dây that the first cell 
for duty under the Military Servies 
Act would go eut during the day by 
registered mad to Category A men who

YOliNeER OFFICERS 
CLEMENCEJUTS PUN

*,

X4:

h<»ly mission of the Red Cross. support 
•and bribe Kaledlaes, you are mistaken. 
If you think that you are no longer the 
representative of the United Stales, but 
a private adventurer, then the heavy 
hand of the revolution will reach out 

-after yuu.' ”
Ambassador Francis hr a statement 

to the .Russian press declares that the 
embassy and the Red Criws are in no 
way involved in the counter-revolution.

mand. we shall struggle on. convinced 
in heart and conscience that only in 
the complete downfall of militarist ag
gression may We and our allies hope 
for that secure and honorable peace 
without which every sacrifice would 
rise up to shame us and tmr children in 
tho-yenm to come.

**(Signed» ft L. BORDEN."

AID GERMANY; CUT XiWF.

Buenos Ayres, Dec. 24.—As a result 
of the revelations that the Germans 
had been paying a monthly subsidy to 
the newspaper La Uhton, the directors 
and editors of La Union have been 
suspended by the press club here. They 
have been given a month's time in 
which to. sever their connection with 
the newspaper, falling which the sus
pension by the press club wlH become 
permanent.

$&NTvU
CAPSULES

AllD't

INCREASED PAY FOR
~ FREIGHT HANDLERS

Vancouver. Dec. 24.—It lit understood 
that the Minister of Labor at Ottawa 
ha» returned the finding of the major
ity of the Board of arbitration in the 
C. P. R. freight handlers arbitration 
proceeding* and-rtuu in all likelihood 
the company will anidv by the flnd- 
ing*. \

The majority of the board in of the 
opinion that the men who are now re
ceiving 14» a month should receive 
•78. and those now receiving $74 should 
receive $*ti. The rate to be paid seal- 

stock - inspectors and freight 
Checker* is fixed at $84 for the first 
year. $86 for the second and $90 for the 
third These men now get $77.50, 
•82.50 and $87.50.

f
I

WtMÜAAAr

F24 Hours
tsS®;

Jr.

MANY HOMES.
“Where have you been?"
"Back I.» *.t« country to visit my* old 

home Ever visit your old home?”
"My dear chap. I was rained in a aerie* 

of city flats. 1 «-an i remember half the 
places fve lived."-Kansas City Journal
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»«■ . itdUtar-a
ew- Aaoncy).—lloturna up to 

niaht In the vain* cooacrli.ti .n 
Platw Hie I«MW U feUmrg: tSTeSi 
wUr-tron. Tti.OW; ..gilnirt. M7.DW. Ma 
J'O-lty agninat. 175.0W 

Thla doer not Include the sold lord" 
rote, now being counted In London. 

The ItMux
Iroodnn. Dec. 24 -(Ms Reuter'» Ot

tawa Agency!.—An Australian corre
spondent writing In The London Times 
«ova it Is Important that the Issue of 
ih<» conscription referendum in Aus 
tr^lla should n.»t »>* misunderstood It 
l* lie says, * clash of opinion regard- 
i«t the procedure The antl-<*»nserlp- 
tionlsts consider that voluntary enlist
ment will protjde sufficient reinforce
ment» and they frar that conscrlpthm 
would interfere with the agricultural 
A»vi mining Industrie*, which are 
bentiaj to the pros«>cutlon of the war. 
At! recognised poITtfcaT parties In Aus 
.trslia agree that the war miist be con 
ducted until rlctory Is achieved.

Beyond Doubt.

Iney, Australia, Dec. 24 -Further 
re*urns on the conscription referendum 
in Australia have Increased the -vote 
against compulsory service and the de
feat of the plan is now beyond doubt. 
Thv» |N>iltlcal situation Is most uncer
tain. Mr. Hughes, the Prime Minister, 
has made no statement thus far. htit in 
certain quarters there Is evidence of 
«q»positlon to his continued leadership 
of the Nationalists, the dominant 
party. It Is not Improbable that FYank 
O. Tudor, a former Cabinet member, 
will he pprmitiH hy the KaHohàHsts 
to form a Government from the Labor 
Party, giving thLs party opportunity 
to f»ut into eff«»ct Its plans for raising 
troops without conscription.

"7 '. Majorities.
Melbourne. Dec. ;2«?—(Via Reuter*» 

Ottawi Agency) —Among the majori
ties against conscription in the latest 
returns, which, without the soldiers 
vote show a total majority of 175,060 
against, are:

New South Wales. 141.006; Victoria. 
12.666; Queensland. 36.666; South Aus-
trplla, 21.000.

Among the majorities for conscrip
tion are West Australia. 2S.066. and 
T t*manla. 350.

The Impentillng defeat of conscrip- 
tion causes an emh irrasslng situation 
Mr Hughes. th«* Prime Minister, will 
now advise the Governor-General to 
summon Hon. Mr Tud«»r or a member 
<•( his own party to form a new Oov- 
«•rnment. by which Mr. Hughes will be 
ahs«)Ir<!Hl of his plt>1ges. or he may ask 
for dissolution. It Is believed that the 
majority against cons« riptlon Is largely 
due to the solid vote of the labor 
unions smarting under the recent 
strike defeat the strong campaign of 
Amthishop Mannlx In Influencing the 
Roman- Gat holies and the fact that the 
industrial classes failed to appreciate 
the targe fasues Involved.

Anxious to 'Win.
London. IW H.—(Via ïteuter's Ot 

tawa Agency.)—Reuter’s Is' Informed 
that all the Australian antl-conscrtp- 
t «on !ea«lcrs hav«• expressed btnmg wln^ 
the-xvnr views I*r«*mln«mt 1-ab.ir lend
ers ar» fighting at the front and others 
hav- sr>nn ther'. including ftenator 
Tudor, the anti-conscript Ionl5$t leader 
nnd former Minister of Defence. Aus
tralia is maintaining larger forves 
than all the other Dominions together. 
All parties arc unanimous for the re
tention of the German Pacific colonies 
and for no slackening of the war ef
fort.

•«•mptien tumXggn digallgwed. Thg 

tg report gt Haetingg Park 
hare er The Willows Comp, Victoria.

French premier Carries Jof- 
fre's Scheme for Chief Lead

ers Still Further- -

WILHELM ATOMS 
WITH HINDENBURG

Reported Out of Sympathy 
With Crown Prince and 

War Party

Lon.J..n. Dw. it-Thera has born no 
comment in the British preon on thr 
•lai-mrnt by Mr Uoyil Oeorgr ..n I hr 
Irmprr of thg Prussian nitlllory roste 
and Its readlnero to dethrone the 
hoi«;r "If hr rr.nt.nl It, war pollry. 
Th.Tr has hern niu.-h private dlwus- 
Sdon of H, however, and It 1* believed 
that .here l, a good deal of Indlrert 

hm.-.. to show that the Kulwd- I* 
Inclining to more . moderate rounaels. 
Perhaps the Prim* Minister. If chal
lenged. could not pr<uduce the chapter 
ami verm for his statement, but well- 
informed neutrals who have left Ger
many re<'cntly have dec lared it to be the 
common kl**a In that country- that the 
Kaiaer Is out of sympathy with the 
Crown.Prince, I linden burg and the ex- 
tieme war Rariy. It i* noted thkt while 
vm Ludendorff. von Tlrpits and all the 

er 7ry are making frequent 
apeechts, the Kaiser remains silent. 
Iieing more in the background than 
during any other period of the war. 
Certain statements in German Na
tional-Liberal and Socialist newspapers 
suggest that they have knowledge of 

dlxislon of opinion fb high plq.vs 
which they are not at insert y to ex 
press openly.

Reports ««f.coercion or the Ksisef by
th«‘ military clique, both at the begin
ning of the war and In the summer of 
thla year, when Miehaeits, w ho was 
mere man of straw "set up by Luden- 
dorff and the military party, wai 
made (Tiancellor. were credited in sev 
eral well-informed quarters here at the 
time, and recent happenings are 
lie veil to have afforded some Sort of 
confirmation.

Paris, Dec. 24.—Premier Clemenceau 
ha* sent a circular letter to General 
Pci trin and^ah AMvStnny „
Ing out that *Mie experience of 
than three years of war has i 
that the existing age limits are too 
high and that with a few rare excep
tions command Is not effectively exer
cised at over 54 years for a regiment. 
M for a brigade. 4» for a division and 
«2 for an army corps. Under these con
ditions. he adds, general and Held of 
fleers over these ages must he given 
comma lids “hereafter in the rear or 
placed at the disposal of the Minister 
of War.

Tne only exception to this rule will 
bo general officers recommended to re
tain their commands un the personal 
responsibility of generals commanding 
armies.

In the future, the Premier declares, 
no promt*tIons will be made to the rank 
o* general officer of officers who have 
served only a stym time on the line.

This policy will result in placing at 
the head of the fighting troops, he 
hopes, chiefs who know them well and 
in wh<»m the soldiers can have full 
cor.ndenee from having seen them at 
work. The same principle will- be used 
in promoting field and subordinate of-

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS
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DRASTIC REGULATIONS
IN CANADA SOON

Vancouver. Dec. 24.—The Vancouver 
World has the following special dis
patch from Ottawa :

“The ^re-organisation of a numinr 
of I>epartments at Ottawa probably 
will take precedence over sll other 
business in the forthcoming sessional 
programme.

“The new stringent regulations gv>\--

forenmner .f -ther regulations t» 
eliminate waste, conserve our f"Kl an l 
financial resources and control prices 
and supplies of necessities.

“With the election over and a great 
maj.jrity in Parliament assured, there 
will be the most drastic reforms and 
innovations.

"The food problem Is most serious."

AMES SAYS LAURIER 
WILL NOT BE ASKED 

TO ENTER CABINET
Montreal. I*«- 14 —sir herbert

Ames told s gathering of elexOion 
workers here Saturday night that 
there is no chance of Sir Wilfrid 
Lauriyr being invited to become 
member of the Cabinet.

"I haxe been in Ontario for the last 
two days," he sakl, “and have met not 
only the Prime Minister, but a numler 
of the Vabinet Ministers, and I am in 
a position to say that there Is not 
chance of Sir Wilfrid being invited to 
enter the Cabinet. You tiUi. nol mix 
oil and water, and what the future of 
Quebec Province will be It la Impos
sible for any of us to tell at present, 
but t hope aW. bHirvfc tbaLin. tims it 
will do Its share in winning the war. 
Meanwhile it can not be expected, nor 
is it desirable that it stioultj take part 
in the government yf (he country."

Sir Herbert’s announcement was 
loudly cheered. He suggested that no 
animosity be held against the French- 
Canadians, who might yet find out for 
themselves who their false leaders 
were; then all would be well.

1

ENEMY’S NEW ATTEMPT
ON ITALIAN FRONT

London. Dec. 24.-Checked in their at
tempt to drive through to the Italian 
plsfns east r»f the Rrenta by the hrff- 
liaitt feat of the Itnlians last week In 
recapturing the A*>»lone heights, the 
Teutons have now switched their at
tach t«> the west bank of the Brenta. 
Striking suddenly yesterday in thl* 
quarter, they pushed into the Ttajtantent regulations gov- Meaner, xoey pusnro into the Ttajtan

tramt?1 are TBir"TUT i|W' $*> toliiU Wpluw It ilyytt

TROTZKY HINTS AT 
^-“REVOLUTIONARY WAR”

Paris, Dec. 24.—Leon Trotsky, the 
Bohshevikl Foreign Minister, according 
to a note Issued hy the Havas Agency, 
called on Joseph Noulena. the French 
Ambassador to Russia, and explained 
that the Bolshevik! were trying to keep 
to the principle of a democratic peace, 
leaving to the people the right dls- 

»e of' themselves. The Ambassador 
having asked him what he would do If 
Germany should refuse his peace. 
Trotsky answered that then peace 
would not be signed and that the Max
imalists might be led to “wage a revo
lutionary war."

FIVE BOMBS DROPPED
ON A DUTCH TOWN

Amsterdam. Dec. <4—Pire bombs 
hare been dropped on the town of 
Goes. In Zeeland, damaging several 
houses and seriously Injuring on* raqn.

Zeeland Is a Dutch province.

where the Frenrola 
route to the Brent a

finit y of Huso,
Valley afford

'

H .1 they Brnccegded In driving south
east, down the Frenxrl.t Valley to the 
B:enta at Valatagna. three inllep dis
tant. where 4he valleys merge, the Ital
ian Une on both sides of the Brent a 
would have been in serious straits. The 
Rome War Office, however, reports the 
enemy checked at the Italian rear posi
tions. when a counter-attack was 
launched. This counterstroke Is pro
ceeding with satisfactory results, the 
Italian report declares.

On the lower Plare front the enemy 
hAs suffered a reverse at the point 
where he had driven ht» lines nearest 
Venice: The Italians in this sector
carried out an operation yesterday, as 
the result of which the^nemy groups 
which had crossed the Old Place Rlrsr 
were ousted from their foothold on the 
west bank and thrown back . to the 
easterly bank of the stream

Ottawa, Dec. 24.—(The following cas
ualties have been announced;

Infantry.
Killed- Pie. J. k\ M.Catlum, Bran

don. Man ; Pie. T. L. O. Mellor, Gar
den Head. Mask. ;* Pte. R. J. Jones, 
Rathweil. Man.; Pte. Erick Anderson. 
Oonvlck. Minn. U. H. A.; Svrgt. W. 
Douglas. Scotland; Act.-Corpl. A. 
Roach. Somèrvttte: "Maks.. V S. XT; Ptè. 
H. Wright. England; Pie. H. L. Sel
lier. Detroit. Mich.. V. 8. A.; Pte. F. O. 
Grow. Kltscoty. Alta.; Pte. R. E. At
kinson. Faille. Alta.; Pte. 8. A. Horth- 
wick. -Box Springs, Alta.; Pte. T. McG. 
Runluun. Redlodge P. O.. Alta.; Pte. R. 
F. M. Murty. Toronto. Ont.

Died—Pte. A. W. Crawford. Beach- 
xille. Ont.; Pte. T. Connolly. Empress. 
Alta.; Sergt J. F. Martin. London.
1 »nt.; Pte. J. Martin. London. Ont.; 
Pte. A. MaTIgy. Negttac. ST R; Pte. 8. 
Martin. Deux Rivieres, ont.; Pte. G. 
W. Davis. Toronto. Ont.; Pte. F. Ber- 
Inger. Ireland.

Wounded and missing—Pte. F. C. 
Benner. Shubcnaeadie, N. 8.; Pte. G. 
Hill Balmoral. N. S.; Pte. W. W. 
Hughes. Avonpbrt. N. 8.; Pte. J. F. 
Fielding. Kent ville. N. S.

Wounded—Pioneer Sergt. C. A. Free- 
sen. Herbert. Hask.; Pte. H J. Brown. 
Donalds. Alta.: Pte. H. D. Kent. Dids- 
bur>'. Alta.; Pte. L. J. M Mewton. 
Woolchester. Alta.; Pte. FI Van der 
Haeghen. Clover Bar, Alla.; Pte. Nik
ita Kowalenko. Montreal; Pte. J. Dion. 
Quebec.

Cavalry.
Wounded Pte. - W------A. V. Pearce,

England; Pte. P. R. Luna’u. Toronto. 
Ont.: Pte C. Swift. Toronto. Ont.: 
S<*r.?î. J W Martin. England^ Pte. JH*
Constable, tiandridge P. O., Maw

Railway Troops.
Wounded—Pte. T. Russell. Iroquois 

Falls. Ont.; Pte. J. Harris. North Co- 
btlt. ont.; I*te. P. E. Buland. San 
F'run cisco. C>1.. V. 8. A.

Artillery.
Gassed—Driver J. F..-Mullins. Hali

fax, N. S.; Gnr. J. M. Lomer. Montreal; 
Act.-Bdr. D Smith. Winnipeg. Man.; 
Gnr. J. A. Green. England; Pte. J. 
Jamieson. Port Arthur. Ont.; Pte. W. 
M. Mavpherson. Stratford. Ont.; Pte. 
W. Nicholson. England ; Pte. O SnHter. 
Methven. Mass. U. 8. A.: Pte. J. R, 
Shuttleworth. Maidst<»ne. OnL; Gnr. 
W. Miller. Scotland; C^nr, J. M. F. Cur
ley. Sydney. N. 8.

Woundetl Driver H. McElroy. Ed
monton, Alta.; Gnr. C. W. Groves. 
Mulgrave Ipswich. Jamaica. B. W. L; 
Driver J. Carter. Guelph. Ont.; Cor pi. 
P. A. Wares. England.

Canada Copper ............-.1..
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»
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»
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Ray Hercules .................
Heel* Mining...........................
Howe 8opnd Mining .......
Success Mining ....... ..............
N. A. Pulp ..............................
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IT. K- fives. DIS .üiS5S2
Bid. Asked

. 97|
V. K. 3-year 5*s, DIB .. ... Ml «: M4
V. K 5-year. 11*2! ... *14
U. K. 1-year. DIB ......... »! »,
V. K. 2-year. DD ......... »7
French fives ................... >-■ Ml >»,'
Frenc’n 5$* ......................... Ml 9f.
Anglo-Fren«h fives ... ... 8*1 »
«’anadian fives. DIS ... ... '..ii
Canadian fives. D?l ... ...
Canadian five*. 1*26 ... . . <u
«'anadian fives. 1331 ... 84
Paris sixes .....................

% %
... *i
%
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SMALLPOX CASES
IN NEW BRUNSWICK

Fredericton. N. B.. Dec. 24.—Small
pox cases in this province are more 
numerous than any other time since 
the resent outbreak. There are 14 new 
cases, the majority fecondary cases 
Northumberland and Kent counties 
now are Infected. The situation in 
-Maine also- Is reported to iw

PROSECUTION OF
EX-PREMIER CAILLAUX

Pari* Dec. 24.—General Du bail yes
terday signed the order for the prose
cution of Deputy Caitlaux and Deputy 
Loustalot and M. Com by. R is alleged 
that Comby was present at the lunch
eon at which former Premier Caillaux 
met Cavalllnl, and is said to have ac
companied Loustalot Ato Switzerland, 
where he saw the former Khedive of 
Egypt.

Maître de Mange, who defended 
Dreyfus at Rennes, has l»een chosen by 
M. Caillaux as his counsel.

HEW YORK COTTON.
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)

Open High Low Inn
Dev................ -......... .. *>.» 3».«0 25« *)»
J*»............................ .. alt am am am
Marrh ........................... 3.21 2)2S Si» 22.Wi
M«> ........4 .................... 2*. 17 29.« Si.* »»l
July ..............................  2*16 2Mt 2*M 31.11

A. P. MACFARLANE, 
SALVAGE EXPERT, IS 

BACK FROM ORIENT

A. P. Macfarlane. salvage expert for 
the London Salvage Association, who 
was associated with the salvage of the 
G. T. P. steamship Prince Rupert, 
from the forks at Genn Island tn March 
of this year, arrived in the city yes
terday from the Orient where for the 
past--lew month*- he haw; («eep engaged 
on various salvage undertakings. ~

UKRAINE LEADERS ARE 
FREED BY BOLSHEVIKI

London. Dec. 21.—A Reuter dispatch 
from Petrograd says that the memt>ers 
of the Ukraine revolu(ionar>' staff have 
been live rated In accordance with the 
demand of the Ukraine Government.

REPORT BOLSHEVIKI
DELEGATES RETURNING

MAJORITY SHOWN FOR
HON. FRANK OLIVER

Edmonton. Dec. 24.—Return» to The 
Edmonton Bulletin give Hon. - Frank 
Oliver a lead of 77 votes In the West 
Edm-mton constituency, with 17 polls 
to bé heard from. Most of these polls 
are- In the Far North and will not be 
reported for weeks.

ARSENAULT URGED
AS CABINET MEMBER

Charlottetown. P. E. I., Dec. 24.—The 
Patriot, the chief Liberal organ of this 
city, suggests that Mr. Arsenault be 
chosen as a member of the Union Cab
inet to represent the Acadian» of the 
Maritime Provinces. The Acadians of 

Edward island are #eU( rek>re- 
Mte* at the fruat.

London. Dec 24—The Bolshevik! 
pence delegates were returning to 
Petrograd. according to reports at the 
Suudny Institute, said a dispatch from 
The Associated Press correspondent in 
the Russian capital dated Friday, and 
received here yesterday The mes
sage suggested no .reason for their 
return, and said nothing About the re
ported German rejection _of the Rusr- 
*ian terms. It added, however, that no 
definite news regarding the negotia
tions has been given out at the Smolny 
Institute. headquarters of the Bolshe
vik!.

The story of the recall of the dele
gates and the rejection of the Russian 
terms have not attracted much atten
tion here, apparently from the fact 
that the heads of some of the enemy 
delegations had not arrived at Brest- 
Litovsk when the report cams through.

AT HALIFAX 1158
BODIES RECOVERED

A GOOD TONE IN 
NEW YORK STOCKS

Steel and Copper Stocks 
Showed Marked Improve

ment at Day’s Session

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett, Ltd )
New York. Dec. 24.—Steel, equipments, 

motors and copper* ruled on the Stack 
market here during the afternoon around 
the high prices of the day. The rails were 
leas active and made smaller gains. The 
final prices were not much below the 
highest. Adoption of a vote of confidence 
in it* Government hy the. Italian Parlia
ment seemed to Indicate stable political
iuiuUU>MU three. A <peod deal ,*F *unw»4ly 
aaa felt in the Christmas message from 
Great Britain to the United State» which 
I .on don dispatches said would be of a 
unique and historical character. Aside 
from and expectations of an early end of 
the war; which has no palpable basis as • 
SMS the market -is elearir • reflecting a 
slow improvement in tiie financial eltua- 

on. a
Total sale*. 43.600 shares.

à High Low Last
Alaska Gold .......\\\
Allia-Vhalmers .........
Am. Beet Sugar .....
Am. Can Çe,. coin. .
Am. Car Foundry ...
Am. Locomotive ....
Am. Smelt. * Ref. .
Am. T. A Tel. ...........
Am. Wool, com............
Am. Steel Foundry .
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Atlantic Gulf .............
Baldwin Loco......... .
PS It i more * Ohio ...
Bethlehem Steel 
Butte Sup. Mining ...
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Canadian Pacific ....
Central leather .......
Crucible Steel .......
Chesapeake * Ohio .
Chic.. Mil & St. P .
Chic.. R. I A Pac ..
Cob». Fuel A Iron ...
Cons. Gas .....................
Chino Copper .............•
Cal. Petroleum ......
Chile Copper ...........;
Corn Products ........
Distillers Sec. ............
Krie ............ ............
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... t H t
161 161 16|

... 66 66 66

... 35 31 34J
«11 «H 641
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... 711 «♦1 71

... 15 141 15

...38 871 371

...132* 1311 1321 „

... 5N Ml

... 5i»l 

...41 r 43

.r » ri 371
17 16i 17

... 80* •'H 6*1

... .»i 381 3:*f

... 12 12 12
.. 144 1ft HI
.. 294 285
.. 334 32J 322

Halirai, Dec. 24.—All bodies which 
were »t the Chebuclo mortuary were 
hurled to-day. Twenty-one were Identi
fied and there were the charred re
mains of » others. The total identified 
dead now number 854 and unidentified 
*M. making a total of 1.H8 bodies re-

ANARROW MARKET
IN CHICAGO GRAINS

WOUNDED IN ACTION.
------Ü-----

Montreal.. Dec. 24.—Word has been 
received here that William J. Cowan, 
bora In New York, and a graduate of 
New York University, a former Jeweler 
In Montreal, and an aJJ-round athlete, 
who has been serving with a famous 
Western Canadian cavalry unit, haf 
been wounded for the third, tlirçg. Be
sides his numerous jroah<jg, be ___
ifh a hospital ship that-was torpedoed 
by the Germans.

Gen. Electric ............... ....1241
GiwwSrivh «ft. F.) .......................  3âJ
-üf- Xar. Ore---------------------
Granby---------.7.......................... .
Gt. Northern, pref........................ si I
Inspiration Cop............................. «3
Inti Nickel ....... ..... v....:... 2T2
InVI Mer Marine ....................... 21*

r»o. pref.................................  *>i
Illinois Central ........ .............87
Kennecott Copper ....................  >»»
I^ehigh Valley .... .... ........... 54
Lack. Steel ............................ . . .1081
lemisville A N............................1«8|
Maxwell Motors ....................... 23j
Midvale Steel .............................. 425
Mex. Petroleum .......................... 7f|
Miami Copper .............................. 26J
«Mhuri Pacific 
National lead .
N Y N M A Hart.................. JT
New York Central ..................... M|
Norfolk A Western-..................97|
Northern Pacific ...................... 78f
N. Y.. Ont. •* W«»*tern ............ ISf
Pennsylvania ft IL ................. *3|
People's Gas ................................. 37
Pressed Steel Car ..................... 54
iteatfing .....oor OH
ft)-. Steel Spring ........................ 42
Ray Con* Mining .............. ;.. 21
HepuMte Steel ............................ 76^
Southern l*aclf|c ......... .
ftmthern Ry„ com...................  221

"fttmfFhafcef Cdf-pn 
Tiie Texas Company
l'ui«»n Pacific .............
Utah Copper ............
U. 8 Ind Alrohel .
V. 8. Steel, com. 
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Western Union .......
Wabash R. R. Co. *
Wabash R. R. "A" .
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A ma. Tobacco .........
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Sinclair Gil ...
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(By Bur die V Brea. A Brett Ltd.) 
Chicago. Der, 34.—There was not much 

interest taken In the market to-day and 
trading wan confined to’ evening up for 
the holiday. Corn closed with slight 
gain* all around. Oats was strong on the 
fart that receipts do not Increase In a 
manner to Indicate any alleviation of the 
shortage at terminals.
. O0rn- High Low Lut!*<•....................... iri uri un 1271 ■
Jwn.  ...................... 125». lX) USj 125)
•*«2 .............«................... 12» IS It» 12»

Oats-
....................... ........... 7» 77 78»

M»X ................................... 7» 7» 7» 73| '

A Oaitdy Present.—A

holly-covered box. $4. 
Co-. 1392 Douglas SL

side-opening 
nice 

R. A- Brown *
•



German torches for cc 
collection. MaJ. Fute 
German rifle grenade.

death
business end

Somme, and
gun belt, more tli 
cartridges, àwl the 
automatic revolver*

resource, 
‘Pldlty of

remedies

;tion for

SaditaClaiis
What better gift than the 
one which will 'make' his 
daily morning shave çp- 
joyahle. The

AutoSirop
is the practical razor—it 
is stropped, shaved with 
and cleaned without tak
ing apart. It is the only 
razor that shàrpeçs its 
owe blades automatically, 
livery man know, that theIvery man kno 
reshly stropped

better shave than a new 
ode. The 12 blades that go

with the razor are guaranteed
500 clean, comfortable

Price $5.66
Al all Dealers

AntoStrop Sefety Rszor 
Co., Ltd.

Toronto, Ontario 43-ia-lP
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yEEMLY REPORT ON 
MARKET CONDITIONS

1 arge Quantities of Onions on 
Hand Held for 

Speculation

. The following is the weekly report 
of R. C. Abbott, Provincial Markets 
Commissioner with headquarters at"*■ 1" ■»» -vk-.w-rr *•••*»«. •—-

«■ Vancouver:
Onlona^-The onion situation In the 

city appears to be a serious one. Last 
week's survey shows approximately 766 
tons on hand. The total amount re
ceived at Vancouver In ISM was 2.164^ ,per lb.

—’ --------
of good onions arrived In the city from

tetewna last Paturday .at $16- per ton.
elowna. what will become of 'th>- 

t nions held here In »torggw?~
Onion Prices—(Wholesale) Montreal 

(Reds). $2.75 to $1.00 per cwt., Winni
peg, Man.. $2.75 to $3.00 per cwt; Be
attie, Wash., $2.60 per cwt.;, Vancou- 

tBt-C.,>2,60. -Prices in "the leading 
American .centres run from $2.60 to 
$2.75 per cw.t. The demand Is reported 

being only moderate, with a very 
heavy surplus of stocks In all district».

Other Vegetables—A large amount of 
local celery Is arriving on the market 
and selling wholesale at 60c to $1.25 
per dozen bunches Beets, red carrots, 
parsnips and cooking turnip» >are In 
gpod demand and prices refitalnUiW. 
lx>cul Brussels sprouts, California 

*. japeowla and. grtmn 
the market.

Dry Beans—The demand still re
mains strong and growers are receiv
ing offers for clean> No. 1 whites. In 
car totems high as 12c and llftc
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tons; 19k'», 1.482 tons, and 1916. 1.442’
tons. | These amounts cover the city 
consumption ambsehlpmcnts sent out 
Figuring on a consuroifeton basis <>f 
one pound per capita per month thl» 
<ify would consume approximately 124 
tons per- year. From Inspection reports 
not. over SO per vent of the stocks on 
IB nil are snitabto for expert. The 
Allh-r 70 per cent, are only fit for' 1m 
mediate consumption. Water Street 
wholesalers are supplied with enough 
to Iasi as long as the onions will hold 
up. Four hundred and sixteen tone of 
the above are held by one firm for 
speculation, bought from the grower 
on a “shoe string" contract. It Is said 
that onions doubled In price, due to 
the above deal. Where does the con 
sumer get off at? The grower? The 
con tract# say, "$40 per ton or Increased 
price," f.o.b., Kelowna, B. C. A car

Eggs and Poultry—The wholesale 
price of B. C. fresh In Vancouver 1» 
<2c to S6c per dozen, y 1th an increased 
supply coming In. Bi C. storage eggs 
66c. other storage eggs 46c.

One carload of Manitoba storage 
_tgs arrived during the week, and fifty 

cases of Japanese eggs. The latter will 
be put on the market as "Japan fresh," 
as they were not In etorage In B. C. 
These eggs are large and well graded 
but the weakness „of the contents 
showed that they were not laid y ester

The storage stocks in Vancouver 
are getting well cleaned up and we 
look from over-stocks In this city.

A fair supply of poultry is coming 
tA from local points and prices remain 
strong. (.She cafload of turkeys, geese 
and fowl arrived here yesterday from 
Saskatchewan. The brokers report 
that turkeys are hard to secure In 
eastern points. So far this Is the only 
one we are able to trace In the city 
this season, as against six cars last 
year. It Is reported that wholesalers 
are shy In bringing In stocks of any 
great quantity, due to the losses suf
fered last year by thé boycott. We 
are not In a position to say whether 
or not,this Is the case, however, boy 
cotta always have their re-actlon and 
sooner or later the boycotter suffers.

The retail'prices of turkeys are 45e 
and fOc per pound.

Heavy Spring Cockerel*, milk fed, 
46c per pound. Other fowl 25c to 35c 
per pound. Ducks 35c, and geese 15c.

THE POPULARIZATION-OF MUBTC 
LIES IN RHYTHM.

NOW IN HOSPITAL Victor» Officer Owes 
War Trophies

ÔmTo^Vh<nrii**Ht collection# of war
tt« piling, individually collected "on the 
spot" from previous German owners, [raine. the well-known actor, a German

SAPPER F. W. SIMMONS

A friend dropped the remark re
cently that the main secret In Interest
ing the general run of people In the 
letter class of music was rhythm. 
Some person* have a natural abhor
rence of technical term» In music, but 
there Is nothing “up on a pedestal" 
about the word rhythm. It is said by 
a French writer to mean the dance of 
sound a* dancing is the rhythm of 
movement. We all know that music 
proceeds In beat* and at regular 
periods certain of these beats are ac
cented. Therefore I>r. llenry Coward 
concludes, "rhythm may be defined as

pattern of accents made character
istic by the effect of Its contrasted 
strong and y eak accents." Jle makes 
this comment that, should not go un
observed, “of all the branches of music 
I think that the study of rhythm is 
the most neglected and Its possibilities 
the least understood."

Everyone knows that It Is necessary 
to learn the tuner -Abe- expression -and- - 
the time bqt the rhythm Is often for- 
fiWNMk It may have been the same 
Dr. Coward, but at least some com 
potent Judge, who attributed the great 

-nctia jifLPjidereprsti and tie Pachmann 
to their mastery of a well defined 
rhythm, the absence of which make* 
many an otherwise Splendid piaho u 
vital wearisome, ills”wonderful ability 
to impart the sense of rhythm baa also 
been cited as the particular reason 
why Edwin Lemare's organ recitals at
tract such vast crowds. *

You have heard Paderewski'; Minuet 
In G played In a manner, perhaps tech 
nically perfect and y# t it smimPd Ilk- 
some practice exerc ises which are said 
to often cause tenants to "give their 
landlords notice." But hear Josef 
Hoffman play It, notice the dance of 
the j«ound,.the pattern of accents made 
characteristic by the effect of Its con 
trasted strong and weak accents. In 
other words, notice the rhythm and It 
does not seem like the same com
position at all.

The leading choruses gain a great 
portion of their success through the 
mastery of rhythm. It may be a point 
well taken that to Interest the masses 
In the l»est music the greatest need of 
the day Is a greater devotion to the 
study of rhythm.—Music In the Home.

HOLIDAY MARKET

Few Changes in Price From Satur 
day’s Quotations; Great Run on 

•eat Poultry Grade*.

The pressure of purchasers on Saturday 
for the tine turkeys and geese offered on 
the city market resulted In orders ab
sorbing all the beet birds, at any rate 
those In the heavyweight classée, and 
consequently this influence was felt In the 
market to-day.

There was a good attendance, however, 
though not as large a» on Saturday, the 
feature of the market being In addition 
to Christmas, poultry the fine display 
of flowers, notably chrysanthemum».

Another Une which attracted attention 
was 4he Christmas confectionery, which 
drew many purchasers.

Prices ruled at the following average 
figure»:

Fruit - Pears. * lbs.. 25c.; apples. % 10 
and 12 lb»., 26c.; apples, per Iwx. from 
$1.26.

Dairy Produce.-Eggs, per do*.. 16c. and 
Ilk1.; butler, per lb.. 50c. and 66c.; cream 
cheese. P**r packet. 2Ue. ; Gouda the 
per. lb., from 40c.

VegeRfclee.—No. 1 potatoes, per sa 
$2, tomatoes, per lb.. 10c.; cabbage and 
parsnips, lb., 2c.; carrots and turnips, lb. 
2<\ ; cauliflower, each, from 6c. onions. 
lb».. Stic. ; celery. froilF 6 for.-Mr. ; InrttHtta. 
bvinv-h, 20c. ; marrows, from Me»; .Christ.-, 
mas trees, from 2S«. holly, per Ihi. 46c.

Meats.—Young mutton, lb., 10c. to 3*c 
veer, Itr.. itc. to *p.t beef. ik. tin. to »
pork, lb., 20e. to 25c.; chicken, lb.. 13c.

; fowl, lb., 27c. to ÎUç. : duck, Jb-; 36c. 
geese, lb, 35c.; turkeys, lb, 45c. to 50c.

Fish,—Cod. lb, 16c.; smelts, lb.. 15c. 
soles, lb, I2$c. ; shrimps, lb, 30c.; smoked 
black cod. lb, 26c. : smoked belly end. lb. 
7^c. ; kippers, lb;, 15c.; bloaters, lb,. Mta. •

HOW THEY DIO IT.

(Sent by a Soldier In the Trenches.)
am going to tell you the story 
Of a raid we made on Frits.

When we took a hundred’' prisoners 
And blew his trench to bits.

Oh. It is really very eney—
If you only know the way—

Nut the slightest bit of danger.
And we do It every day.

There were seven In our party.
The morn was shining bright.

As we crkwled <»ut on our stomach* 
Into “No Man s Land" that night-.

1 could heat She bultfts wtitstle 
And the big shells bursting near.

Then the sergeant, crawling forward1. 
Kicked me right behind the ear.

Next a shell dropped close beside me.
-Lwdty Gdow U was a "demi,"

But It left me lying gasping 
With my throat choked up with nud

Then•a "star-shell'' floated upward.
Making iras bright as Jay;

"With the Wl*r>le" hunch tying on me. 
Covered in the mud. I lay.

Now we always have "fixed bayonet»' 
When we go upon a raid.

Mine got tangled in my trousers 
And a nasty gash It made.

Once again we started forward.
Crawling on our hands and kne-s. 

But they kept the "star shells'' going, 
And we had to lie and freese.

Then T thought I saw a German 
And was just about to- fire.

When I found ]t was the sergeant 
Tangled up In Frttt's*,wire.

Out and In we crawled and wriggled.
- Crossing trenches, holes and wire;
But they must have heard us coming. 

For their guns began to fire.

Theye we lay and calmly waited 
Till they emptied all their guns.i 

Then went back and took them with m 
That's the way we capture Huns.

the NewYear With 
erfedt Teeth—

Y^^ITII a set of clean, wholesome, efficient teeth, you’ll feel 
one himdred per cent bi tter and brighter. It stands 

to reason that you cannot be healthy with poor tpeth. They 
prevent the proper mastication of- food—they yrc unsightly— 
unclean—they contaminate every mouthful of food you eat

Let Me Give Your Teeth the Attention They Need 
• * - Ladies Always in Attendance

OFFICE PHOHE
602 Offices in DENTIST m Rzsowce

Reynold* Building- CoJuates and Douglas

Maj. A. C. Fulcher's Souvenirs.

feach of which hold «twelve shots, tgl 
addition to a further reserve supply]
of another dozen packed In the revol
ver holster. In which, also la a handy 
clip for repairs. The bullets are those | 
of the blunt nose, steel Jacket variety.

Other souvenirs consist of German 
water-bottles, a German private'» cap. 
w ith a "good-conduct badge over the ; 

Jj IbBlm—mr DhnoS. part of a ( '
aeroplane bomb taken from an alriihlp] 
brought to the ground by Robert Lor-

that Is probably to be found anywhere 
Canada, now reposes In the home of 

Major A. C. Fulcher, right here In 
Victoria. Major Fulcher left hU posi- 
LUm. *» manager of .the Tfitct *ria- Wak 
brunch of the Royal Bank of Canada 

go to the war as a lieutenant with 
jjfr JEtfi raftgrqpc *n<r waw

transferred with reinforcements to the 
4Sth Battalion, later becoming bombing 
officer in the 15th.

Major Fulcher la one' of Canada's 
"hp.rd-luck** officers, by which ki meant 
that, after strenuous service at • the 
front he happened to be home on leave 
last July, when the order was sent out 
prohibiting the return to Europe of 
Canadian officers then In the Dominion. 
Doting the last three weeks he has 
been acting as military representative 
at the Appeal Trtburtal presided over 
by Mr. Justice Gregory. A very keen 
soldier, he would rather a thousand 
times have been back again with the 
boys at. the front.

Among the huge collection of Inter
esting and valuable relics he brought 
■bark from the western battlefields he 

chiefly Interested In two Leuger 
automatic revolvers, beautifully made 
and exquisitely balanced, one of which 
he secured «town the Somme, and the 
other at Vimy Ridge last ..Xprll. t Per
haps anyone who did not bare the 
same personal Interest In the circum
stances of their acquisition might con 
slder "Another souvenir more Interest
ing. This other souvenir Is a large 
German colored war map, and It Is a
L German War Map.

Tills map was found In# blown up 
German dug-out after til Canadians 
swept over «Vimy Ridge, and It show* 
how minutely the German commands 
go Into every bit of the smallest detail.
It la a very large map. a map which 
almost cover# a large dining-room 
tablet and the "home Of tbs Cana
dians." at the time Vimy was about to 
be seized,, forms the centre of the map. 
towards the west, while the German 
lines occupy an equal amount of space 
towards the east. Every detail of the 
British trench system, and every de
tail of “No Man's Lnnd" fv shown 
equally prominent with the trench sys
tem* of the Germans themselves.

All the "German gun*, each numbered 
on the map in colors, commanding dif
ferent parts r.f British trenchea—Are 
clearly indicated, -suggesting that the 
German divisional commander, seated 

a la Hindenburg, with pots of beer 
bef'-re him—nt a table for away from 
the maddening crowd, would only Ijavc 
to push a button and the particular 
gin. required would-start getting busy 
on the particular bit of trench selected 
for Its operations. N*» doubt the Brit
ish commanders have similar minute 
map*. It Is allowable to say definitely 
that they certainly have even fuller 
ones, ifecause they have nv-r* 
that is. mote aeroplanes to photograph 
and bring In exftst details. Every bit 
of'Wire, every foot of "No MuYs Land" 
(which always Is "ours)/»ti marked off 
to a tick. The German may 1* a fine 
soux tnlr, and very nearly an unique

Historic Sword.
Then there is a .French cavalry sword, 

with the name of the late owner and 
tl>é dàte~as far back as 1874. Inscribed 
Upon It, Itwas captured bv the Ger
mans, and secured from them by tile 
Canadian* After a hurried tlereeân re
treat from une of the Somme tronche*. 
Another cavalry sword repose* beside 
It, this one having no claim to the 
king service of Its French companion, 
for It Is only a recently-made cavalry 

ord which Major Fulcher found at 
Willervale, Vimy Rhifk under a dead 
horre. Another bright bit of steel I» a 
hefty little German dagger, with blood 
*1111 on It, as well as a flimsy taaselU-d 
length of ornamental embroidery, evi
dently carried for "swank.

There are. three German bayonets, 
each with different colored tassels to 
denote the different rank of the own
ers. such a* yellow and white, and 
yellow and blue, the tassels being In 
the shape of the cornflower ("korh- 
blumen") which, being the Chief Hun's 
favorite flower, Is thus brought to the 
Constant attention of hls army. But 
the fact remains that all these bayon
ets show no signs of having been use/ 
for real bayonet work, work for which 
every Canadian can testify the Ger
mans have no Btüimch.

lieadly Hand-Grenade*.
Maj. Fut cher has. German hand 

grenades in abundance, wonderfully 
well made. If you take one and un 
screw the rear you will find In the 
barrel a glass marble attached to 
piece of string that runs to the other 
end. Thie is the airing friction lighter 
which eels the fuae off, and It takes 
Just 6^s seconds from the time the 
string Is pulled to the time the grenade 
explodes. Both the Imperial and the 
French troops have grenades (especi
ally the "Mills No. 5," which have the 
advantage of being "standard," and 
have the German grenades beaten a 
mile for usefulness.

A number of "cricket-hair bomba 
and "egg" bomba adorn Maj. Fulcher's 
collection, all gathered In—and a risky 
Job, .too—down the Somme. They also 
go off in five seconds. Recently the 
egg bombs superseded the others, being 
for lighter to throw. A "Tam Kai p. 
D.R.P." electric torch, with the front 
"ehutteF Idea which Germany was' 
first to Improvise, has several other 

for companions In the 
her also has a 
which waa good 

for a 200 yard* flight on tui errand of 
as soon as the detoflutor at the

Automatic Revolver 
Aluminium shell "noses" he has ga

lore, gathered between Ypres and the 
also a German machine 

than h»l6- filled with 
two German Leuger 

revolvers before referred to.

trench mortar shell, knowfi as the I 
"pineapple," from Its pine-appley con- I 
volutions, a-Hannan belt with the I 
words “Got Mit^Vns," stamped upon It | 
ill letters on the brass scroll, and 
ponderous German watch and chain. 1 
There Is not a thing that ha» been |

dian ever touched anything belonging] 
to a dead man," said Maj. Futcher.

While at La Touquet Hospital] 
(Duchess of Westminster's), Maj. Fiit- 
cher. who wgs then suffering with I 
trench fever, (get Major-General Lee-1 
kie. who was within an ace of death 
from being "sniped" through both 
legs. "The General," »&id Maj. 
Futcher, “was so popular that It wee 
wiUi very great regret that the other 
fellows heard that he was going to 
England."

HOW‘TETER" IS 
DOING IN OFFICE

Some of the Pressing Problems 
Before the French 

^Premier

M. CLEMENCEAU A VERY 

_ VIGO.., JS SEVENTY

Considering the complexity ef the 
Internal .situation and the signs that 
already exist of a consolidation of thr 
I^-ft and Extreme Left against him. M 
Georges Clemenceau has shown re- 
markable celerity, in forming a Cabinet, 
writes a Ixmdon ItofYespondent from 
Paris. Tfcat It does not posses» an ap
pearance of strength or contain name# 
of outstanding significance in French 
politics Is beside the mark. The per
sonality of the Premier Is sufficient « 
make his advent to power at this mo
ment one of extreme interest Hi» 
character is a curious blend'erf Frenct 
quickness ami - intellectual 
with an activity aifii à» Intrepidity 
word and act which sometimes pas» 
into violence.

He is the most picturesque roan ir 
French politics to-day. After a Ion* 
career given to ministerial destruction 
he became, at a mature age, a con 
etructor of policy, and led a Ministry 
in particularly troublous tiroes. Th- 
fnining district of the north was con 
vulsed with a strike, and a group a 
departments in the south threatene* 
to form an autonomous state to ex 
press its dissatisfaction with th< 
Chamber in falling to find 
for wine growers' grievances. In thes. 
grave circumstances M. t’lemenceai 
maintained a smiling non-ehalano 
until the moment when he aeesrtet 
himself and restored order in way 
which were quite original. The strike 
aft.i pourparlers with' the —a IMM 
failed, and M. Clemenceau. In a bowté 
hat and tweed suit, had entered thei 
cottages and spoken Indlvldualy t« 
ringJt-e mjured by a ethos
of tiMFC*. and qfiut* of diplomacy. Th 
efferv escence In thé south was checkeu 
by ,M. Clemencqau's dramatic Inter
view with the leader, who walked Into 
his office at the Place Beauvais and in 

foolish moment allowed himself to 
receive 100 franca from the Premier 
tp return home. From that moment 
the power of thla - champion of the 
wine growers was broken and one 
heard of him no more.

A Vigorous Seventy-Six.
II. Clemenceau comes Into office at a 

time of stress enough to try the en
durance of the youngest man. But hl& 
vigor at 76 la as remarkable as hls 
courage and the energy uith which he 
attacks all abuse. His exposure of 
tioloism and hls Insistence upon %t{|e 
vigorous conduct of the warras well 
as the employment of the highest ca 
im- ity In the field, mark hls latest ac 
tlvlties.

A* a speaker he to remarkable. Ills 
voice Is sonorous, and Tils words when 
he to engaged, a* is often the case, in 
a sharp poltmlc, fall like shrapnel up
on the heads of hls opponents. He Is 
one of The Most formidable debaters 
In the Senate, ns well as the moat 
trenchant jëurnalfcff In the columns of 
his fantastically named "L'Homme 
Enchaîne'* (“the man In chatoie"). He 
bestowed this title upon hls own jour
nalistic creation hecauge "L'Homme 
Libre." ("the Free Man"),eUM‘ original 
name of t h» newspaper, wa* being 
constantly suppressed by the censor 
in the earlier days of the war. It now 
remains to he seen whether M. Clem
enceau in office will accord greater li
berty to hls brother Journalists than 
hls predecessors to dlsrtfss events and 
competences, and to draw pointed con
clusions!

He lias earned the name of the 
"Tiger” because of hls Implacability, 
and he suffers, no doubt, from 
plethora of enemies, who appear even 
now to be assembling to assail him. 
Recently It was rumored that M. Ctora 
em-vau had become reconciled with 
the Borlaltsi*. and had received coun
sels of perfection from their brilliant 
Parliamentary leader. M. Albert 
Thomas, the ex-Minister of Munitions. 
But It.fcy no means follows that this 
passing benediction will have a per 
ma nent effect upon his political for 
tunes. Np politician in France to-day 
can afford to neglect this formidable 
party; which holds the key of the for- 
tiess. M. Palnleve fallc-dpfor this rea
son; M. Clemenceau Is too consum
mate a Parliamentarian to have any 
Illusions op the subject. If, therefore, 
he has taken office, it is doubtless on 
the strength of certain assurances,

The Millers of
Royal Standard 
Flour, Wild Rose 
Pastry Flour and 

Other Royal Standard Products
Extend to their thousands o£ patrous their heartiest 

wishes for V

A Joyous Christmas
and

A Prosperous - 

New Year
We also wish to thank our customers for tlie loyal 

support given the Company, ^nd to assure them that 
the same.high quality, characteristic of all BOYAll 
STANDARD PRODUCTS in the )w»t, will be.# rigid 
ly maintained in the future. v - -

Cordially yours,

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., Ltd.
Vancouver, Victoria, New Westminster, Nanaimo

THE BANTLY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
BENEDICT BANTLY, PRINCIPAL.

* 1125 Fort Street, Vidtoria, B.C.
VtaMa. Plaao. Organ, Vocat and Theory of Musis taught Of compete»

And Many of Them

To All Friends and 
Patrons

HEINTZMAN & CO, Ltd.
Opposite Poil Office

though they are not apparent In the 
composition of hls' Ministry.

Hls appearance In office will mean, 
certainly, no weakening In the war, 
for he Is renowneef for having stood 
up to Germany—when in office—over 
the Incident of Casablanca, toi which 
a desertion agency lured men from the 
Foreign Legion. He declined to offer 
an apology to the Wllhclmstraase 
when It demanded one, and the 
Kaiser's Government was polite enough 
to desist hls firm front.

A Foe to Boloism.
Bololsm will receive ruthless treat

ment at hls hands, and at present he 
Is engaged Jn exposing its rnralAva
rions. Ills latest feud to with M. 
Calllaux; to Whom he seeks to attach 
some of the odium of 'the anti-French 
campaign. He 1*. above all things, a 
patriot: tempestuous, strong willed 
and courageous, and yet having a 
quality of Intellect which to essentially 
penetrating. A master of dialectics, he 
Is a formidable opponent for any Par
liamentary heckler.

If he has few persongl attachments, 
he has many. admirers of hls Impar
tial acarrb for efficiency and energy In 
government. A firm triend of Eng-.

<mC he has fieen accused of favoring 
us at the expense of France. This 
was In the days of the first Egyptian 
campaign. Tn which France declined tv 
participate, largely owing to the ac
tion of M. Clemenceau, who declared 
that hls country waa not prepared to

embark upon adventures. Ills frank
ness earned him so great an hostility 
that he was driven from Parliament
ary life, and he nursed hls talents and 
undoubted powers of Invective in the 
cool zliades of opposition.

He speaks and understands English, 
thanks to hls aoj-ayn in AmerUa dur
ing the Civil War. and this knowlcdga 
will be useful when he comes to pre
side over the Allied Couiuii In Purl»

BRAZILIAN DIAMONDS.

A revival of Interest in lhe>dlam«»i.«l 
fields of Brazil has been shown t»y 
American buyers since the beginning of 
the war The business is done entirely 
by purchase from the* native din 
miner or from native broker* of the in
terior. who are numerous. A packet df 
stonee often passes through many 
hands before reaching the actual ex
porter. One of the curious features of 
the trade Is the confidence eh" 
the native miner In certain business 
men, to whom hé will sometimes en
trust numerous packets of uncut atone» 
for delivery to some distant point with
out exacting a receipt and without fear 
of »uhatitutldn or loee. As a result. 
maqy^iragUtoui diamond»-the:.âea 
coast tn email paper packet* carried 
1» tin» pockets uf rtiMiri misaongcrw-. 

1 Tit-Bit». \
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SHOP TO-NIGHT
OPEN TILL 9.30 P.l

NEW MIXED NUTS OC„
IVr lh...................................  ...................

DROMEDARY DATES 1
-Pft pkg........ T-rvi.......................-............ IWL

FANCY CRANBERRIES QA*»
ftfS ::: rrrOW

CRANBERRY JELLY OP„
Per jar........................................  dlVV

PURE PORK SAUSAGE QPl/»
Per.lb.............................. *.............;.........OvU

HOME-MADE MINCEMEAT
Per lh.........................................................Altlt

PLUM PUDDING
Kaeli .......................................................... 4 UV

FANCY NAVEL ORANGES r A „
Ihizeu, 10<" and .........................  UvL

JAP ORANGES OC„
»ox .................  OvV

FRESH EGOS fiCp

LOCAL STORAGE EGGS A P „
• Dozen.........  .........................  V

Mill

Prompt
Attention

DIXI BOSS’
"Quality Grocers^

1317 GOVERNMENT STREET

CONSCRIPTION OF 
VACANT LOTS IS 

URGED BY COUNCIL

HIGH SCHOOL HAS 
SENT MANY TO WAR

Provincial Government is to Be 
Asked to Empower Muni

cipalities to Commandeer

List of 429 Gone Overseas, 34 
Killed; Complete List 

Wanted

The Victoria High School 1* having 
prepared a complete honor roll* of ail 
former pupils and teacher* who have

clat Government to pass an Orter-ln- In order to make the Hat complete .aka 
round em„ow„l„, the municipal!!!*, ‘Nt anyone who may l>e able to ™I~ 
to demand that owner, of vacant land, plement the Hat do ao before it U com- 
should cultivate the .«me. and falling »*«•». Alremly 42. hav. gone, andof 
to do that, that the municipality .hall that number uo lea. than 31 hav* been 
have (tower to grant the use of the lanri “lied U, aellon. A .urprl.lngly large 
to any ,w«,n or penmn. de.lrlng to | "“"her have been given cummtoatona 

cultivate same at » nominal rental.’ and a few are nerving with the 1m- 
. __.. I portal forces. Anyone wftb can. g+rt

This re«.lutlon embodying the prig- | ||l(Qrraall„n rer*riI ,u further
names is asked to telephone Principal 

at the School, phone
ciple of conscription of land for In 
creased production, wan pannedvreaaea proaut i ton. | Alex. Smith either
Councillor Jones'! 158», or at hi* home. 28891.. The ll*t

to date 1* as fottows. the stare indi
cating" those who have made the su
preme sacrifice: .

V. H. ». Masters—Pte. Arthur Yates.
Harnett 

•Ueut. J.
A. Mac Donald, M. C.; Jdeut, Therllef 
Larsen, Lieut. J. H, .Maxwell. Ueut. 
Verner L. Plant.

Nurses — Nurse Anderson. Nurse

,v™v* ’ 7, V. H. ». Masters—Pte. Arthurexempt the laud in pasture. If I Gordon Down.». Major!

?” JCUrvey. Pu.nC. Haveratock. -L

/ LODGES OBJECTION TO 
BEACHCOMBER S CRAFT

Victrola
Supremacy

If you have not heard the Vlc- 
irola you have not heard true re
production.

The WORLD » GREATEST 
ARTISTS make records EX
CLUSIVELY for this instrument.

We have a style* to suit every 

purse and can arrange easy 
terms.

SOLE AGENTS

Heintzman & Co., Ltd.
Opp. Post Office.

Saanich Council is Askftl to 
Introduce License 

System

Saanich Council meeting on Saturday 
afternoon. -r* *

Pasture Lands.
Councillor Borner» pointed out they 

should 
stock was
clllor Carey considered the motion 
aimed to reach the large amount of 
unused land near the city, a few lot» 
together as a rule between improved
property. ., _ _

The Assessor said there were few, if I Beeston. Nurse Denovan. 
any. large area* in the ^rtuniclpallty I Students—Gnr. Whltford Avkermar, 
neglectetl. It was in the sub-division I Ueut. L Acton. •Pte. Chaa. Adam*, 
areas that the difficulty lay. JCadet A.,; W. Aird. Onr. Crengh ». Al

Councillor Henderson mid he would I len. Lieut. J. G. Anderson. Pte. M. An- 
prefer to see a ci mmittee take the I demon, Major J. P. Anderson. M. C.; 
matter up early next year, and ache- I Ueut. Henry Angus, Corpl. W. C. Ar- 
dule suitable lands for examination. | moifr. *Pte. Henry Austin. Pte. Hugh 

The other counclll ira all agfeed that I Baker. Gnr. Allan Ballantyne, Capt. H. 
something should be done to stimulate jC. Bamford, Pte. Harvey Bamford. 
production, and agreed to the itasaage 1 Onr. T. H. Bamford. P. Hannerman, 
of hthe resolution. • Councillor Dlggon | *Pte. Percy Barr, Capt. Walter Barton, 
saying it might at least draw some I Lieut. Wm. BaVton. BergL G. Beale, 
<Te vTAftimdtl - UÎ paltry' from- the Hr ecu- j-Ptrt-A.- B. Dwkwitfe, Pte. Geo. Bemtet, 
tjve ('ouncll. j> I *Pte. Mark Berton, Lieut. O. W. Bia-

Hog Raising. I sett, *Pte. I.yall Bland. Pte. J. Blandy,
Councillor Carey commended the j ^eut- Arthur Boggs, • Lieut. Herbert 

letter from W B. Soott, Deputy Mini»- I Archie Itoyd. «Pte. Chea
ter ..f Agriculture, with regard to boglter U°>d- ptt H- *' Brown. Capt. H.

New
Christmas

Waists
73» Yam St, Phone 6610

New

Neckwear

Novelties

To Our Many Patrons

Cecil Mllloy. Driver F. C- Milne. Pte.
it.

raising, .lie »aid h. was uiuvinmt* nalA. l{rown- Ueut. Cha*. Brown. Lieut. Miller. Lieut. James Miller. Pte. George 
weH; prea. hing. having killed a,,igt*^ 'BWWW.-F0»>*r^rUrwww, Hi* fa-«frm MBfigan. Pie 

that morning. » H Brown. Sub-Ueot. T. Brown,
Reeve Borden favored a withdrawal I s“PI**r W. H. Brown, Pte. Malcolm 

. of the restrictions under the Health I Browne. Corpl. R. Burns. Pte. Bomer- 
The problem of the beftchcomber was j i$y_iaw I lid Bums, Gnr. Torqull Burns. Sergt.

drawn to the attention of the Saanich I Councillor Jones: “Controller Hanna I * • Burrell. Sapper 8. E. Burrows.
Council on Rnturday In a letter from had belter get bu.y and reduce the pt«'Oy. Gordon Cam-

I liri..» •• I eron, Pte. iMuglas Campliell. Cade*
Th ruton Pell. K.C. In congratulating ,.0nncU1Or Henderaoe: "In order to Uurdon Campbell. Major P. Campbell, 
the Cuupctl Ob taking UIX in eonjunc- D, nlmutatM. you m«M ^ C.i Lance-Corpl. H lampbell. Sub-
tlon with the City authorities, the care I have a maximum price of feed tlxcd. I D*eul- M- Campbell. Pte. H. I. 
of tt» benche». Mr Pell wished the I ami h minimum price for pork." I CjmpbFll Major J. T. Campbell. Pte.
C-uibrll could take atepa to prevent the The Reeve pointed out that the re I W.1‘er/L**U,V MorJ*" JT"" 
wh .leaale removal of driftw.hhI from I suit of falling to «x the price of oat. Imkhiicl. Pie Harold f ame. Pte. Fred, 
the beaches He polited out that tn I had been that the American .peculator» | * *rn*’, Ueut. Adair Caraa, Gnr El-
I«»t years the drifts during winter had come In and taken advantage of ™,r <*rt*r;, Drlv" 11"*'*rd L*”"- 

.. . . , , „ thp situation 1 Gnr. \ere Carter, Pte. Rvlwrt Carter,provided enough for the demands of I me situation. i -, r« r*
the summer camper», but owing to the Councillor Pirn referred to the Price ™ H*rrV ff’ C"V ,!
practic,. of removing log», now very of mlddlng» and «hurt., and doubted ?**' 1
prevalent,, the summer resident» would If there was much profit if everything 11!"£
“ he deprive, of the natural -apply | had to be bought for the pi, | , ..^on Ueu.7 B C^

The Heartiest Wishes 
. for Christmas and' 

the New Year
Store Hours

Tliis store will Ex* open, to-night 
until 9.30, and remain closed all 

(lav Wednesday,Dec. 26th

Special Delivery
A Special Santa (Mans delivery 
wagon will leave our store to

night after closing time.

H. Lacourslere. Pte. William Lev 1rs, 
Pte. J. Longpre. Tpr Alva Lowen-. Pte. 
Ewart Lumaden, Gnr- Al/rod Luney. 
Gnr. Lusaie. Pte. Nprman Lynch. Pte. 
A. Manson. Onr. 8. E. Marling, Mince- 
CorpL O. Marwick. Onr, .Henry Mat
thews, Onr. L G. May, Driver P. B, 
Mesa, Pte. Stanley Miles, Gnr. Gerald

A Merry Christsas to All

For
Christmas
French • Ivory Toilet Articlee— 

(Single Pieces or Set) .

Ebony Toilet Article»—(Single 
Pieces or Set)

Perfumes — (In Cut-Glass or
Sulk»

Let Us Show You These 
Goods and Quote Prices

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N W Cor. Tates and Douglas Sts.. 
st the B. C. Electric Cleell.

of fuel, with resultant trempas», and 
destruction of fences and property for 
fuel. He recoipnwnded ttie establish
ment of a llcen^ system by the mu- 
nici|iali(ies, under which no person un- 
Mcensed would ho permitted to reroove 
Wood,

CouQpinor Tanner foresaw that diffl- 
eultif s In jurisdiction wyuld urine.

Was ■•rutitat.lv. I lhue„ Gnr. Roy Clement-, Capt. D.
Cvuiu-Ulor Carey said he wax per-1 fiwelaml. .Pte. Fred Colwell. Pte 
-tially -satl-lled he had made a pro- I < ’larenee Coldwell, -Bergt. Fred Copas. 

ht VI, 1,1» pig» this year, having kept Pt„ n„y Copfx -he. Kdwln Copua. 
r"ref'll vmint of ext»-„»ee and" receipt-. I p,.;n. K Coppaek. Driver W. A.

If action 1» taken on the Deputy | Craig. Gnr. H. Croee, Pte Jaa Cum- 
Mtnietet'i letter, it will be neve-aary tolml„„ 0nr. Wni. Cuthlwrt. «Cadet Wll- 
ameml the Health By-law. which re- I uam cutler, Pte Harold Davenport 
tut re» piggeries to to- 390 feel from a | Bergt. Desmond Davie. Gnr. Lewis

while Councillor Carev (who U, In UiP house and prohibit» the slaughtering of I llav|, Lance-Corpl. L. Davie-. Bergt. 
Fo-estry iH-partment) pointed out that j ,ug»-to the munletpwIRy. frr p TV» v T. „... r w Twwi.,n*
peopb were subject to a prortncialj    - Driver Ghll'ur Iwww.n, Ue.to Wm.

license fee of T3e. a llu.uaand feet „n REAL ARTIST-HUMORIST Day. Pte. A. Deacon. Gnr. Curtl. Itoan,emi zie. a thousand on ' I "" D»j_nvmunio I I } M rkmnT,n .Um, ^
Peeve M.wd«o ‘“'l*'"d Garden City Draft.man Hide. UgM ««TrlmntwOnppl. John I*ee. Gnr. Cur—

beachcomber was aubjevt to penaltlea. Und Bushll. Diwevered tbt Dee. Pte. B|*-ncer Dee. Gnr. James
ghiwialhr iuga ut-re. ixmovl wlacbj . W L»W' « Htenhtdfne. Pte. M Harle Dtekln-on
farmed a protection to the beach from I Gnr. J. Duncan. -Pte. Frank Dunn,
eroatuu "Wishing the Saanich Council a Miry ***** H- A- Kdl>- Driver Robt. Ed-

< ounelllor Dlggon «aid Utore WCTC I ,ma|| „nrt R H|l New Year" ward.. «Pte. Eme»t Elford. Ueut u.
two p.,lnta p- L,rm^ the greeting from an unkho,wn. Km- >L «': ‘Ueut. F. Elliott. -Pte.
peared to think that the b"*< '■« bul M,|y( |ev,.r ertlst who ha. hither. George EllloU. Gnr Geo W. Elliott,
would be better with the log» removed I h|dden h,„ ||ght und,.r a bush„ Hie I Bergt T. B. Elworthy. Ueut. R. F.
and the ureas cleared up. efforts in the artistic line reached the Ely. Gnr. E. R. Etheridge. Gnr. Claude

The Council decided to refer the mat-1 Council oil Saturday, and In I EL Emery. Gnr. R. 8. Etheridge. I»aoce
ter to the Victoria-Saanich B<**‘‘chcsLp,trt th£ sting contained therein, the M’orpl. 8. E. Fairbalrn. Trooper L
and Park» Committee for ntleiitfon. | CutincMnrs warmly -admired the I Falrbaim. Lieut. F. Farquharson,

pictorial record of their short roofings. I Gnr. Fred Fiait Capt. O. E. Finch, Pte.
On the card with the above greeting. I E. Finland. Pte. Charles .Fleming, Pte.

'accomptihying à drawing of a woman I Kills Met cher, Pte. E. Flint on. Pte
xvodlng kne£ deep In watert was the I Thomas Floyd, Pte. Claude Floyd, 
sign, ‘'Hyacinth Ave.,” and on the I l>rlver 8. Foulkes. Hergt. Thomas jFor- 
slgnlMtard perched a bird chirping. I rester, ^te. Alex. Forrester, Pte. Geo. 

. “Where are ydti going to. my pretty | Fox. Pte. Jas. Allan Fraser. Pte. Her- 
Çounclllor Jones, commenting on the ma|ar. and her rf.piy -To Saanich hert French. Lieut. L. Fullerton. Pte. 

report of the Heete. at the 8ea!î*T | election, kind bird, she said." In a I Galbraith. Gnr. William Gale. Pte. 
Connell meeting on -Saturday “Her-1 lM>at wnp sh0Wh a party en foute I i^ngford Gannon. Mechanic F. Gar- 
noon. pointed out that the policy *7‘|hom». | land. Pte. Arthur Gee, Pte. J. F. Geld
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GOOD FINANCING
How Saanich Council Has Reduced | 
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tiring debentures had proved wusx Ai&l-l ^ n-mwi^ ntrtnr^ whowed^^^4h*- wagon Igrd. Cailet A. Gyrow, Onr. J. Gill. Sap 
-tvftHtory, a«ul ihe. liability would ^ | -of wood, uitn wheel» broken andr K. B. Gillie, Gnr. J.. Goldie,..Die.

•hilip Goodwin. Onr Ronald Graham,
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" sharp angle, nothing Jié -con*lderaftTc ffc-fW | tilTed at 
l>rlor to the matürity of the bond*.

Tn fhls connection The Teport said: _
<• \|| ln»tailments on sinking fundsmotto liorne on this card, 
ave i»een mer when due. and the

log vlatbtc hut the hat gf tlte driver. [ Qnr Stanley Graham, Pte. H. 8. 
Keep the Rome Flies Burning'' | Graves, Pte. W. TT. Gravlln, Lieut A.

J. Gray. Hergt. James Gray, Lieut. 
Of two other cardfs. the better was I R0|»in Gray. Lieut. Robert (Ireen, Gnr.

S2r»,eeo Road I

By-law. lfl«.

A. R. BERRY NAMED

cial Government a« a Successor 
to Douglas Campbell.

lous retirements, make a total re-1 p_,,||oWing the reajignatlon of Doug 
, mptlon in our bondetl indebtedness I Jas c ,mpiM II fr.mi the secretaryship of 

of tlOS.hfki made up as follows: |7r..f*<011he Upturned Soldiers* Employment 
Road Improvement. <26,500 Water-1 c„mmlUe^, the name of A. R. Berry 
works additional debentures By-law, j WRB nslected for recommendation to 
1916, debenture: H/nM) Waterworks do-1 the Provlnelal Government, as it «De
bentures; and $8.500 Hcliool debentures -I Hally eoevenod meeting of the Great 

Application has also been made for I War Veterans! Association held on 
$54,m of Canada Victory Jyxin bond*, j Saturday night last. Mr. Berry has 
for which $50,70» of the f.irmer Cana- I l»een engaged for aome m<>nths past 
djnv '\A*ar Loan bonds hare been sur-1 at the shipyards of the Foundation 
rvn.lere.1 in part luivment. This e*-1 Fompanr; he la well-known 
rhange tilaee» the Investment» upon aland popular with the member» of th 
5% percent. in,te.U of S per cent. H*-^*^* ,» ut the mtunent
' Tlie Reeve’s report dealt with the] considering the 

work of the Council during the year, Mng the mon V voiced the sugges 
particularly Are protection. Lake tton^on Mturd^ylilght. however, that
eon-lruetlon. the arrnneement wltk|J^* ,hoi,Id not bo lowered, but
XTctorla for park improvements, and 
the UnancUti situation.

BEAUX PLENTIFUL.
Mary-Has your sweetheart ’ been an-i “Xthër nëeded assistance among* 

dered to camp?” I . . ---------------i ki»i

raised lo a dollar. He contends that by 
m doth* ther^ will be created tin 
reclus of a fund possible of dlveral,», 
t„ the alleviation of ease- „f aleknes.

"jane—Vek:"now l mu.t fall hack on my I lb. memberahlp Th» bW
«#ervt p -Answers |folr of conaldoNMMo gUp|*ort.

Charles Grehshgw, Pte. Nelson Gowen, 
Pte. Ewart Oregaon. 8.-F.-Lieut. N. D. 
Hall, Gnr. Kit hard Hall, Ernest Hall, 
Lieut. Robt. Hamilton, Pte. Evan Han 
bury, Lieut. Don. B. Hanna. Gnr. 8. P. 
Manna, Lieut. F. C. Hanlngton, *Pte. 
I’has. Hardie, Pte. Freeman Harding, 
8ig. E. F. Hardwick, Lieut. Barnett 
Harvey, Pte. Paul Hayward. Sapper 
W. G. Head, *Pte. Fred. Heal, Pioneer 
Lewis Heald, Pte. James Hector, Onr. 
C. B. Henderson, Pte. Dono Hey land, 
Gnr. E. J. Hickey. • Pte. Robert Ills 
cocks. Pte. Troy Hodgson. *Pte. Alwln 
Holland, Lieut. Cuthbert Holmes. 
I’loneer H. J. Hopkins. Pte. T. E. Hop 
kins. Corpl. Stafford Horne. Lieut. *H.
B. Hudson, Sergt. A. P. Huggett, Pte. 
W. T. Hyatt, Gnr. Wm. Jackson, Pte. 
Arthur Jackson. •Sergt. Ed. Jackson, 
Gnr. Wm. Jackson, Lance-Corpl. H. A

- ih John. Pte. 
Clarence. Johns, Pte. D. Johnson, Pte 
Alfred Johnson, Pte. Arthuf Johnson. 
Pte. Byron Johnson. Gnr. Grant John 
<on, Lance-tMrpl. A. E. Jôhnsop, Sergt
C. C. Johnson, Corpl A. H. Jones. Pte. 
Aubrey Jones, Onr. Forrest Kerr. Pte 
Edmund Kershaw. Gnr. Edmund King, 
l’te. J. W. Klnlock. • Lieut. Nelson King,

•te. J. »W. Klnlock. Tpr. Stan 
ey 4^ngley. Pte. P. ». Lang 
on. Liput. HwC. iJtundy. M.M.; Ueut 

U Lanndy, unr. Victor Iawson, Gnr. 
Xlhert Leigh. St. George Leighton, Pte.

A. A. Mitchell. Gnr. P A. Molr, Lieu 
J. T». Moore. Sergt. Arnold Morley, Onr.
A. R MArrtson. Lieut 8. Morton, Gnr.
A. Mulcahy. Pte. Chaa. Munroe. Sub- 
FI.-Lieut. D. F» Murray, Gnr. Percy 
Mc A dam. Pte. Robt. G. McBurpie^ Gnr.
R. H. McBrady. Gnr. D. J. Me Brady, 
Lieut. A. H. K. McCall. Lieut. E. Mc- 
Callum. D.8.O.; Pte. A. McCallum. Sgt.- 
Major D. McCannel, Cadet Roy McCon 
mil. Pte. II MvIMarmid. Sub-Lieut.
N. MeDiarmld. Gnr. O- MacEacheyn, 
Pte. Athol MacFarlane. Lance-Corpl.
A. 8. McDonald. Cadet D. Mci>ougal. 
Pte. Hedley M^TX-ugall. Lieut. D. »M 
McOregor, Pte. Harold Mcllvrlde, Pte. 
Blythe Mcllvrlde. Pte. H. G. Mcllvrlde, 
Sergt. R. Mcllvrlde. Pte. D. C. Mcln-

Pte. R C. McIntyre, Capt. G. H. 
McIntyre, Pte. J. McLegn. Lieut. Vin
cent McKpnna, Gnr Vincent McKinnon, 
Onr. Kenneth MacLean, Sapper Evan 
McMillan. l»anee-Corpl H. McNeill, Pte. 
Rae McNeil. Pte. Proctor McPherson. 
Gnr. Myers. Pte. O. K. Nason, Pte. J. 8. 
Key. Pte. B Nlckells. Corpl. Stafford 
Nome, Gnr. George Norris, Lieut. T. G. 
Norris, Pte. I. B. Nason. Lieut. J. H. 
O'Keefe, Capt. Stanley Okell, Pte. Robt. 
O'Meara, Gnr Ra>mond Parfitt. Gnr.
O. ParflH, *Sergt. J. A- -Poscoew Pte 
Thomas Pascoe. Pte. O. Patterson, 
•Pte. Horace Paul, Pte. Sylvester Paul. 
Pte. Harold Pearce. Pte Phillips, Pte. 
Hiram Ptdrard. J. Plercy, Lew. Phreo, 
Pte. Russel Polkw-k, Pte Wilfred Pol
lock. Pte. Earl Pollock. Pte. E. L Pot- 
ttnger. Pte. Harold Pope. Pte. C. C. 
Pottlnger, Pte. J. R. Pottinger, Pte. C: 
Pratt, Wilfred (! Prévost. Pte. Ytedfern, 
Pte. Revereombe, Pte. Clifford Reid, 
Slg. Arthur Riley, *Pte. Harold Roe, 
Lieut. William Rçss, M.C.; LieuL Her
bert Ross, Lieut Harry Robinson, Lieut. 
D. Rockford. Lieut. W. Rorhfort, Gnr. 
W. H. Ryan, Pte. CamP*>cll Sanson.
!apt. Albert Barglson. Lieut. Blayney 

Scott, Corpl. Chester Scott, Corpl. Gll- 
ling Scott, Pte Wm. Scott, Lieut. Mat
thew Scott. M.C.w Pte. Clement Sears, 
Sergt. Cyril Sedger. Pte. Reginald 

Hedger, Pte! Wm. Shakes|>eare, Pte. 
Edward Shaw, Pte. Alexander Shaw, 
te. Herman Sherwood. 81g. K. P. Sid- 

all, Lance-Corpl. G. Si verte, Lance- 
CorpL H. Si vert a, Lieut. H. Skeltoh. 
Gnr. Ralph Smethurst. Pte- P. M. 
Smith. Pte. Thou. Smith, Pte. Souther
land, Sapper Alan Spencer. Pte. Nor 
man Spencer, Pte. Cgcll Spring. Pte. 
Ewart Sprinkling? Corpl G. R. Sprink 
Hug, Corpl P. Du Sprinkling. Pte. Cyril 
Sprinkling, Pte. B. II. S. Steele, Lance- 
Corpl W. Stacie. *SergL "Tl V. Ht^vons," 
Gnr. Gerald Stevens, Lanee-Corpl. Ar
thur Stewart. *Pte. Wm. Stewart, Gnr. 
Joe Stinson, Pte. Andrew Sykes. Capt. 
Edwin Tait, Corpl. Frank Tatt, Pte. T. 
T. Taylor. Pte. GeYiild Travis. SIg. T. 
A. Temple. Capt. M. Thomas, Pte. C. 
Thompson. *Pte. F. Thompson, pte. 
Mortimer Tall. Pte. Harold Tall. Lieut.
D. B. Taylor, Lieut. D. Taylor, Si*. 
KingAley Terrj*. Gnr. Todd. Pte. Robt. 
Travis. Sergt. E. 8. Tuck, Lieut. D. C. 
Tuck. Pte. W. Wall, Bomb. A. C. Walks, 
Pte. Frank A. Walker. Capt. A. B. Wal
ter, Sergt. Ernest Waller. Capt. Rich
ard Wallis. Sergt. L. Warnicker, Pte. 
Albert Waterhouse. Capt. Virgil Wes- 
cott. Pie. Richard Wheeler, Ueut H.
E. Whyte. Bomb. Archie Wills, Lance-

i.u-- : : - » — Oge» TÜ1).0. £:1Û. .10-day.

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2604

3 Useful Gift Suggestions
Wrist Welch Pocket Knife * Brass Kettles

$3.56 $3.75 to 1B£ $2.00

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
1418 Dougin Street Phone 1646

“HAY, HAY, HAY”
Just received a large shipment of fine Upland Timothy Hay.

70$ Yates Street. SYLVESTER FEED CO. Tel. 411

NEW WELLINGTON 
COAL

v - We have a Urge supply of our Celebrated
WASHED NUT COAL I

Per ton, delivered, ......................... ..............
BACK LUMP COAL

Per ton, delivered .........................................
OUR METHOD: 29 Sacks to the Ton and 199 lbs. of Coal In ench Back

$7.50
$8.50

J. Klngham & Co., Ltd.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad Street. Phone 647

Corpl. Robin Wilson. Onr. R. 3. Wilson. 
•Lieut. Conrad B. Wilson, Lieut.-Col. 
W. Wlnsby. Pte. Fred Wood. Capt, A. 
Wood, Driver Douglas Wood, fâteut. J: 
B. W'ood. Lance-Corpl. Ed. Wool ton, 
Ueut. Harry Wool ton, Pte. Alexander 
W'ilby. • Harry Wllby, Uapt. W. J. WU- 
by. Pte. Percy Wills. Pte. I^lle Wood. 
PtP. Frank Wood, Pte. F. Wright, Pte. 
R. 8. Yates. Pte. Emsley Yeo, Sergt. 
Samuel- Youlden. Pte. Frank Youngs. 
Pte. Stanley Young, Lieut Shirley 
YuUL _________ ^

TWO REASONS.
••Why In the world does his wife call 

hlrh Picket-fence?"
•Well, she says he's easy to see 

through."
"I see "

And Mi en. he's very useful around the 
house."Milwaukee Sentinel.

SAM MAY AGAIN 
TAKE ELECTOR’S VIEW

Council is Not Satisfied With 
Vote on Fire Protection 

By-law

If the electors of Wards II and VII. 
Saanich, do not want their ward ap 
proprlatlons cut down In order to pro
vide for fire protection, another by-law 
will have to be submitted in place of 
that defeated In a ridiculously small 
poll last summer.

SUch was Qie statement made by 
Councillor Dlggon on Saturday to the 
Saanieh Council, when they were dis
cussing the situation. He stated the 
defeat had been due fo apathy, and the 
prejudice of a small clique, who desired 
to do all In their power to defeat the 
measure. In spite of the imperative 
necessity of doing something in the 
way of protection.

Reeve Borden recommended the re- 
submtsslon of the by-law to the elect
ors of the two wards.

Councillors Dlggon and Carey, who 
r^l been a commutée to provide for the 
fflmsportation of the fire hose now at 

,the temporary municipal yard, recom
mended the purchase of a Ford auto
mobile. In connection with the pro

potted joint municipal store and fire 
hall, the site for which ha» been 
secured. They recommended that the 
building should lie 110 feet deep by St-.—- 
feel Aide, tyi/^tyreys^ 1| ^ftjegnst ructed

iiiwer floor. The suggestion was madg _ 
that the fire hall portion should her 
started at once The estimated ciwt of 
the hall would he $754, and of the auto
mobile $600.

The report was referred with favor
able recommendation to the incoming 
Council. Meanwhile in case of a fire 
voluntary assistance in transporting 
the hose will be utilised.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe te the Pstrtotte

TUB

D. H. BALE
Cerner Feet end Btadaeene Ays 

Filent 114B

R. Hetherington
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 
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